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FOREWORD 
rrhis Ammnl Heport for l!J7G, covering a period of unusually 

<Ii n'l'sitil,d aetiyity by the :\ ew .T erscy State Commission of Tlwesti
gatioll Ui.C.1.), illustrateH the Commission's statutory obligation 
to l'x]lose to puhliC' yicw improprieties and abuses of both a 
11011-C'l'imi11<1l amI a C'l'illlilJu1natul'c. 

rl'lw ~'('ar's work WHH marked by tbe culmination of one of the 
('Ollllllissioll 's lllost intcllSi\'c and cOlllplicated invcstigations, into 
ulmost ('VCl'Y fued of :\ C\'IT Jersey's $400 million-a-YNtl' Medicaid 
hcalth earl' H('ryiee 1'01' tll(' poor. rrhis monul1wntal task gained 
national attc11tiolJ and, ('yen 1)01'orc its conclusion, g'(,lleratcd sub
stnn(-iy(' lUWlllakil1!.!,· improvcments in the original program. "jIean
whi1(', tIl(> (\)]]llllissiOll completccl prob('s umI hearings on the 
s ho('killg mi-:['OllChwt of the )J cw .r ('rsc), prison sy:,;tclIl's 111'C-l1arole 
l'l,!t'u:,;e Pl'OgTUlllH and all the huge waste of ta.-...payel' clollars in a 
COUllt~· land acquisition I'cullclal. Tlw public airing of these revela
tion:,; llY the S.('.I. also spurrcll statutory and regulatory remedies 
as well as pl'ose(~utorial follow-UllS by state and county Jaw en-
1'0 l'('('llWn t ()JIicials. 

relIC r('llort highlig·lJt:,; almo::;t simultaneous yet unrelated in
vl'stigatin burdens which ElL times severely tested the limited 
IinauC'ial and physical n~80u]'ces of the S.C.I. The various com
pliC'ated as;,;ignllwut::; l'e(luirell the ('ommission nnd its small staff 
to ('ollecl and collate tons of records, t'ollduct hundreds of in
cli\'iclual inh~l'l'ogations and Jield assignments and sponsor a 
succession of privatc and public hearing'S. All this, however, em
pltasizl'c1 the S.C.I. 's intention to live Ul1 to the promise by the 
billarti:,;w1 legislative commission which recommended its forma
tioll-that i( thc S tate will bClwfit immellsely from the continued 
}Jl'(,SCllC'(, of :,;u{'11 It slllall bui: expcrt in\'Cstigatin hOlI~·." 

rl'he 8.('.1. 's 197(i 1'l'C'ol'(l l'et'all~ a statement by State Attorney 
Oenera1 \Yillinlll Ii'. H~-lalld on the need for an agency such as this 
COllllnissioll, olllignh'cl by luw to cooperate with law enforcement 
and civil Hg-enci('s of the govel'1lment in an effort" to sec that the 
IJCople are getting the kind of government and the kiud of value 
they are eXllcctcd to get." 111'. Hyland, 'who was the fi.rst chairman 
of the S.C.I., conceded the restraints on strictly prosecutorial 
bo(lies "in discnssing at length 01' ill detail specific criminal 
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cases. .. .There are 110 1mblie educati.on capabilitles 011 the part of 
my office 01' other prosecutol'ial agl'Heic8. comparahle to tho:-;C' of 
the S.O.I." 

The OOlllmission believes this report apPl'opriatC'ly l'e(1ccts tl10 
iinclingR of the Governor'8. Committeo to EvaluatC' t hC' ~ C'W .J 01':4('), 
State COllnnission of Im'C'stigation, which e1imaxl'Cl a siuely of 
nlmo8.t: six 1l1ontlJs' duration in late 197:5 bv coneluc1ing': "lYe' arC' 
satisfiecl that the S.C.I. has pC'rfo1'1lle(1C'ff~ctivcly aml has signifl
eantl~' ac1\'ancec1 the puhlic i11tC'1'C'S/." 

8nln.;('quently, the Pcnnsylvania Crime' ('onnni8.sion, in n ]'(']101't 

Oll its inquiry into "syndicatl'Cl gamhlinp:" in Bneks County, PC'lll1-
syI-n1llin, datec1 July, ID/G, attrihntC'(l n migratioll of ('1'il11l' llglH'P:-; 

fro111 ?\ C'W .T C'1'sC'~' into Penns~'lnll1ia in pmt to the anti-prim0 
aetivitil's of X cw J ersc~"s S.C .T., emplmsizil1g that one faelor in 
this continuing influx is that "many persons cOllsic1el'C'c1ll1C'llll)(']'s 
of organized crime overations in XC'"\v .T erse~' arC' fearful of lwillg' 
subpamaed by the New ,Jersey State Commission of Investig'a
tion.' ,* 
* From Pennsylvania Crime Commission Report, July. 1976: "Migration of Organized 

Crime Figures Froll1 New Jersey Into Pennsylvania: A Case Study of Syndicated 
Gambling in Bucks County." See also Pages 11 to 13 of thh: Annual Report. 
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ORIGIN AND SCOPE OF THE COMMISSION 

(1)(,81)il(' tll(, 1'!1I1.r;e awl impact of Ihe Commission's 
a('7Ii('/'('1/Ie11t8. inq1liries ('01/.ti17l1(, to be macle abOlll 
'its Jllrisrlitlirl1l, lhell'(f,1J il /1l1/('tiol1S nncl its imlJOr
{ante to (/ better Nell' Jersey. Tlle Commission 
be7ie/'('s tllis importani information sho1lld be CO)/

/'('71iellll.l/ arailal)le. An'ol'rli7l!Jly, ill(' p('rti7lcnt fal'fs 
are a[]ain S1lIJl11/(lrizerl brloll'.) 

reht' :0Jew Je]'sey StatC' Comll1ission of Tm'C'sti,9.'ntioJl "was an 
outgrowth of C'xiom;i\'l' resC'l1]'e11 and pllhlie hearing's ('ollc1uded 
in 19G5 by the Joint. Legislative CommittC'c to Stuc1y Crime and 
the Systrm of 0l'imillal Justice in ?\ PlY ,T eJ'sey. 1'hat Committee 
was under dil'('ei ion from tho Lc'p;islatuJ'C:' to find "ways to correct 
what was n srl'iolls and int(ll1sifying c]'in1l' problC:'lll in ;\l'W Jersey. 

Inc1e(lc1, b~' tho lat(l l~)CiOs ?\ew JC']'sey had tho embarrassing and 
nnat.t.rHeiin image of hl'illg' n e01'1'111lt lIm'c l ll for flourishillg orga
nized (,Timr o]lel'Htions. ,Villinm F. Hyland, Attorncy GC'l1eral for 
t.he State of "Xc'w J(lI'f;C'Y, \'i\'ir~i.y l'l'ealled that nnfortullate era in 
testimony lwfol'e thc (}ovl'l'l1or's Committec to E,Taluate the' S.C.I. 
He f'aid in pa]'t: 

" ... our state quickly developed a national reputa
tion as go\'crllll1ental cCf;spool, a l1C'droom for hired 
kill 81'S and a dmnpillg gronnd for thcir "ie-tims. 
'Whether this was a desen'cd reput.ation ,vas not 
neeessnrily material. ~L'hc significant thing was that 
t.his b('cHl1le i~'l neeeptcd fnet that seriously under
millcd C'onflc1(lllCe in statr In\\' e'nforcement." 

rl'he IJOillt Legislati\'e Committec in its rcport issued in the 
Npring' of 19GB found tlmt a erisis in crimc control did exist in 
New J"en;ey. ']'11e COl1llnit.tec attributed the expal1dillg activities 
of organized crime to "failm'(l to some considerable degree in the 
system, itself, official eOlTulltioll, 0]' llOth" and offered a scries of 
s\\'eeping recomml'l1datiolls for improying varjous arcas of t.ho 
crinlinal just-iell systl'lll in the statc. 

1'}18 two highest priority l't'collll1lCl1c1ations wore for a now State 
Criminal J"ustico nnit in the eXe'cntiYe branch of state go\'cl'llment 
and nn independent Sta.te Commission of hlYestiga.tioll, patterned 
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after t.he Ne:\\' York State Commission of lllYOstlgn1ion, no,,, in 
its 19th year of probing crime, olIicial COl'l'U]1i"iOll and othel' gO\'

emmental a.buses. 

The Committee elwisionecl thl:! 11ssignmen ts of the Pl'opo~t'd 
Criminal Justice unit 1111c1 the proposod Conllnission of Investiga
tion to be complementary in tho fight against m'ime and COl.'l'llptiOll. 
The Criminal Justice unit was to lw a large ol'ganizaiioll with 
extensive manpo"wor and autho]'it3' to coordinate and Vl'ess fon\'an1 
criminal investigations a,nc1 prosecutions throughout the stale. Tlw 
Commission of l1westigation, like the N e"w York COllullissioll, wa~ 
to be a relatively small but highly C'XIH.'l't boc1J' which would ('ont111('[ 
fact-finding i1lYestigatiolls, bring the facts to the public's attention, 
and make recommendations to the Go,'8rnor and the J~ogisIHtlll'r 
for improvements ill laws and the operations of gO\'el'l1ltlellt. 

The .Joint Legislati"e COlllllliitro's reconm18mlaiiolls p 1'0l1l11t(1(1 

fully supportive legislative and execnti\'o aetion. Nt'w .Jersey no\\' 
has a Orim.inal Justice Didsion in the State Department of Law 
and Public Safety and an inch'pendent State Commission of In
vestigation* wllich is structured as a COIlllnission of the Lrgisln
ture. ;{ or is there any cOll1Jict bet-ween the functions of thi::; Plll'Ply 
investigative, fact-finding Commission and the 11ros('('n10I'iI11 au
thorities of the state. The la,ttel' haxe the responsibility of pressing 
indictments and other charges of "iola tiol1s of law anc1 bl'ingil!g the 
wrongdoers to puuishment. This Commist>ioll hat> the equally 
somber respo1l8ibilities of publicly cXlJosing evil by faet-linding 
investigations alldl'eCOllUnCllc1illg new la\\'8 and otllt'l' remedies to 
protect the integrity of the ]101itical Ill'oeess. 

The complementary role of the i:3.U.I. was emphasized allew by the 
Governor's CommitteL to Enl,luate the S.C.I.~·'\ which cOlHhwtecl 
in 1975 a compl'ehensiYe and imptu'tial nnalY8is of the Uommil::l-
8ion's record and fU11ctioll. The Committee'8 lllembo I'S cotlsisit.'lt 
of the late Chief ,) ustice ,j oseph Wein trau b of the Now J l'rst.') 

* The bill creating the New Jersey State Commission or Investigation was introdL1ced 
April 29, 1968 in the Senate. Legislative approval of that measure was com[lleted 
September 4, 1968. The bill created the Commission for an initial term beginning 
JanL1ary 1, 1969 and ending December 31, 1974. It is cited as Public Law, 1968, 
Chapter 266, N,J.S.A. 52 :911-1 et seq. The Legislature on November 12, 1973 com
pleted enactment of a bill, cited as Public Law, 1973, Chapter 238, which renewed thc 
Commission for another term ending December ,31, 1979, 

** The Governor's Committee to EYaiuate tho" S.c.I. was ceated in April. 1975 by ('xecu
th'c order of the Governor after the introduction in the Scnate of a bill to terminate 
the S.c.I. touched off a backlash of jlL1blic furor and criticism against tilt' bill. The 
measure was subsequently withdrawn. A bill to implement the recommendatio11s of the 
Evaluative COl11mittee to strengthen the S.c.I. was introduced in the Sl'llatr : .. June of 
1976 under hi-partisan sl1onso\'ship, 
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Supremo Court, former Associate .J usti.ce Nathan L. Jacobs of 
that. smne COlll't, amI former .Judge Edward F'. Broderick of the 
Xew ,Tersey Superior COl1l't. 

r(lhnJ. Committeo in its October (i, 1 })75 vublie report based on 
its H.nalysiR l'ej('c.icc1 summarily any suggestion that the S.C.I. 
duplicates -work of other agel1eies. Indeed, the Committee found 
that the fl.C.I. 's work demollstrated cOlwillcingly that the Com
mission porforms n Ycry yalnabl0 function and that therc is C011-

tinui11g J1GC'd for tho R.CJ.'s contL'ibutio1Hl to both tIll' logislatiyc 
prO('eSR and tho oxC'C'-nth'c brHllC'h. 

The Committcc wC'nt on to C'olH'lude that it saw no likelihood 
that (he nced for tho S.C.I. will 111mtc, and I'e(',ommcnc1ell amend
mont of the R.n.T. 's statuto to makC' the ('omllli~sion It per11lanent. 
rathor t.han n temporary ngelll'Y. Tn SllVport of this statl'llH'nt, the 
Committeo (lC'c1al'C'c1: 

"OUl' l'\'nluation of the work of thl' S.C.I. C'01l\'inC'es 
us that the' agonc), has pNfo1'11l0c1 a ,'ery ,'aluablr 
fnnction ... 'Thr C'urrrnt pnblic. skoptieism of gO\'Cl'll
montal performallcr rmphnsiz(ls thr eontinuing' 11('c(l 
for n. C'l'ecliblo agency to d(ll\'(' illto tho ]lrol110ms (hat 
plague our institutions, an agcncy which eau pro\·ide 
trn thful info 1'lllH tion and :-:OU11 d l'l'colmnenda t iOlls. 
rrhel'e' must be eonstnnt publie nwa1'81ll'SS if we 111't' 

to retain a healthy and db rant system of government. 
Indeed we see no likelihood that the need for the 
S.C.I. will abate .. ," 

rehe eomplementar~' role of tlJe S.C.I. abo was stressed in 11 

statement made by Matthew P. Boylan when he was Diroctol' of the 
State Di-'i'isioll of Oriminal Justice. He stated in part: 

I have' had the opportunity to ,york dosely with the 
State Commj~~sion of Investigation and it is my 
opinion tlHtt this agency eiTectively pIngs a gal) in 
the law enforcement network in New Jersey. This 
gap which existed prior to the creation of the S.C.I. 
is due to tbe fact that trac1i tional law enforcement 
investigativE' agencies either l'ohll'n all indictment 
basecl on the development of investiga.tive leads 01', 

in rare situatiolHl, request that a grand jury retul'll 
a prcsentment eXllosillg concli.tions in public institu
tions and agencies. ~Cherc is no mechanism an:tilable 
to existing law cmforecment agencies other than the 
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S.O.r. to alert the public to the existcnce of conditio11s 
wJJich require remedial legislation unlcss the tl'a(li
tional press release or pre::;s eonfcronc(' is utilized. 
The drawback of that method oj' informing' the public 
is obvious. Oonsequently, the S.U.I. is an imlepelldent 
agenGy ,'{mch call reveal through 11, scries of exteUlled 
public hearings, conditions in th(' public domain whieh 
require remedial action either 1)), the Legislature or 
through more diligent admilli::;trntioll of existing laws 
by the statc, coun(v 01' mnllicilml agencies cntrusted 
\\~ith their admlllistration. 

To insure the integrity and [mpH l'tiality of tho COLUlllis::;ion, no 
LUore than two of the four COIlllnissioneJ's may be of the ::;mne 
politieal party. Two Oommis::;ioners are appoi1lted by the Go,'el'l1ol' 
and one each by tho President of the Senate and the Spoaker of 
the Assembly. It thus may be sai(l the COlllmission by law is bi
partisan and by concern auel action is nOH-partisan. 

The paramount statutory rcsllonsibilitie::> yes Led ill Uw Com
mission are set forth in Section 2 of it::> statutc. x Thi::; seetioll 
provides: 

2. The Commis::>ioll shall have the duty and power 
to conduct invest.igations in cOImeetion with: 

(a) The faithflll execution and effectiYl~ enforce
ment of the laws of the state, with particular 
reference hut not limited to org~U1j%()(1 C'.l'imr 
anclrllcketeering. 

(b) The conduct of Imblic oIIicGl's amI publiC'. 
employees, alld of officers and elllployees of 
public cOl'ponttiolls and authorities. 

(c) Any matter concerning the public pence, pub
lic safety and public justice. 

':Phe stat.ut.e pro'i'ides further that the Commission sha.11 conduct 
im'estiga tiol1s by di l'ectioll of the G overnol' and bv con curren t 
l'Gfwlution of the Legislaturc. The Commission also ~hall conduoi: 
investigations of the affairs of any state department or agency at 
tho request of the head of a depal'hncnt or ngrncy. 

* The fuIl lext of the Commission's statute is included: in the Appendices Section of 
this report. 
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Thus, it ca.n he seen that the Commission, as all illYestigative, 
fact-fimling hody,'" has a wide l'rmge of statutory responsibilities. 
It is highly mobile, may compe·l testimony anel production of other 
c\'idenec hy Ruhpu'na, aml has authority to grant immunity to 
witncsscs. l\lthongh tIl(' Commission docs not have and cannot 
excreiRe all:: pl'osecutol'ial fundiollR, tLe statutc doe" provide for 
thc Commission to refer iuformation to prosecutorial authorities. 

Onc of the fiommissioll's prime responsibilitics when it Ullcovers 
irregularities, illl])ropricties, misC'onc1uct, or cOl'l'uption, is to bring 
tllC facts to the attclltion of the public. The objectiyc is to insure 
eorl'eet.i,·(' netioll. r['he imp0rlance of public expOSlirC' wa" P!lt most 
succinetly b)r n XC'\\' York rrimes neIl'S analysis article on the 
nat.ure of Im'cRtigatioll (iOllllllis"ion,,: 

Some pcople ·would put the whole business in thc 
lap of a District .Attol'l1e~v (prosecutor), argu~ng that 
if he cloes not bring indictments, there is not much 
the pcopll' can (lo. 

But this llUSSl'S the primary purpose of the ~tate 
Inn'stigaiioll COlllmission. It. is not to probe outright 
c-riminul ads by those in public cmployment. That is 
thc job of the l'C'gulal' im'estigation arms of the law. 

Instead, the Commission Ims heen c.harged by the 
Legislature to (·heck on, and to exposc, lapses in the 
faithful anel cffl'ctive performallce of duty by public 
elllplo~'ees. 

Is sheel' nOll-criminality to be the only standard of 
behm'ior to ·which n. pulllic offieial is to be held! 
OJ' docs the' public haye a right to know of laxity, 
inef1icieJlc~', ineompetcllce, waste and other fa.ilures in 
thc work foJ' which it PHY,,! 

* :\s a legislative, investigative agency, the S.c.r. is not unique, since investigative 
agencies uf the legislative branch of government are as old as the Republic. The first 
full-fledged Congressional investigating committee was established in 1792 tu "inquire 
into the causes of the failure of the last expedition of Major General St. Clair." 
(.3 Annal of Congress 493 (1792). 110st recently the U.S. Senale Committee on the 
\Vatergatc matter brought forth at a public hearing the facts about gross abuses, 
including cO\'erup activitic:s, at the highest levels of national govel'l1ment. The testimony 
of ,omc of the witnesses at that Committee's hearings touched in part on areas which 
(!l!alt with a possible crime of obstruction of justice. But that was of no concern to 
the Committee which, like the S.C.i" had no power to seck a criminal indictment, 
pursue a trial and ultimately src punishment imposed by a court of law. The question 
of any criminality lay solely with the Special P; osecutor. The Senate Committee was 
out to expose the facts in order to inform the jlublic, to deter further instances of 
stich gross alnses and to provide recommendations for preventing further abuses. These, 
of course, are the same missions of the S.c.r. 
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,]:ho exact format for tI10 }lublic action b)' the S.C.I. is subject in 
each instance to a formal c1etcl'lnll1ation by the Commission which 
takes into consideration factors of complexit)r of subject matter 
and of consciscmcss, accuracy and thoroughness in prcsentation of 
the facts. The Commission may procccd by way of It public heRring 
or a 11ublie report, 01' both. 

In the course of its conduct, tlw Commission adheres to alld is 
guided by the X cw J Cl'sey Codc of Fair Proc('d11l'c .'" 

Thc Code sets forth thosc protections which the Lcgislature ill 
its ,dsdom and the Judiciar)' by intol'l11'0tatio11 h[\\'c l)]'o\'ic1cd for 
,\'itnesscs called at 111inltc and public hearings and for individuals 
mentioned in the Commission's j)ll blie T)l·occc'dillgS. Seelio n Six of 
t.he Code states that all)' indh'iclnal who feels ad\,(~l'sely affcctc(l 
by the testimony or othcl' cyic1ence p1'('sent8c1 ill n pn blic action h)' 
the Commission shall 1)(, afforded an opportuuity to make a stat('
ment under oath rel('\'allt to the tcstimOll)' or other (,\,idellce 
complained of. '1'he statcmcnts, sub,iect 10 dctermillntion of 
relenlllcy, an' incorporated ill tlll' rccords of the Commission'~ 
public proceedings. Befol'e' l'Gsolying to procecd to a public, [)(>ti011, 
the Commission carefnlly annlyzes ancl enlluates im'cstib"tin' 
data in pri,"atC' in keeping with its solemn obligatioll to a\"oicl 
lUmeCCSSal'Y stigma and embarrassment to indi\'i(luals but., at the 
same time', to fulfill its statutory obligatioll to kcep the public in
formed ,\'ith specifics llecessary to gi,'c credibility to the R.C.I. 's 
fin clings and recommenc1ation s. 

The Conunission belic\'es the true test. of tbe emeLlC,,' of i is 
public actions is not indictments which mn:\' result from 'referral 
of matters to other agencies but rather the correctin actions 
sparked by t.he public interest. The Commission takes pa rticulal' 
pride in actions which have resulted in impl'o\'cc1 govc1'Illllental 
operations anc11aws and in morc effective protection for the tax
paying public through safeguards in the ]JancUing of matters in
volving expenditures of public funds and maintenance of the public 
trust. 

*The New Jersey Code of Fair Procedure (Chapter 376, Laws of New Jersey 1968, 
N.J.S.A. 52 :13E-1 to 52 :13E-1O) is printed in full in the Appendices section ~f this 
report. 
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RESUME OF THE COMMISSION'S 
MAJOR INVESTIGATIONS 

rrlli~ is a S1ll11111ary of tho Commission's major investigations 
nnclC'rtuken since .h1llC' , 19G9, when the S.C.I. became staffed and 
operational. In describing tholll us major ilwestigations, it is 
llJeant that tbey required considerable time and effort and, where 
tt]Jpropl'iatt', l'osulted in a public hearing' 01' a puhlic report, or 
both. Sillce the followi1lg' iJ1\'Cstigutions haye been discussed fully 
in SClJa rate reports 0]' in previous annual reports or in the sub
Sl'<IUPl1t srcLions of this report, 0111~' a brief statement about each 
will 1](' 8Pt f01'tll. 

1. ORGANIZED CRIME CONFRONTATIONS* 

i-:lillC(' the SUllllll('r of 1%9, the Commission on a continuing' basis 
has from time to time issued subpcenas for the appearance and 
testimony of indi\'icluals idpntified by Imv enforcement authorities 
as loac1prs OJ' me1111)(,],8 of ol'g'anizerl crime families operating in 
?\ ow .)e1'8PY. This effort has bcpn part of the Commission's 
on-going' progrHlll dpsignecl to inc]'o[1se tIll' storehouse of mean
ingful intelligPl1ce, lllutually sha1'ed with law enforcement ap:encies, 
ahout the statuH an(lll1o(lps Hndpattpl'ns of o}leration of the unc1el'
\\'orld in this state. ::\0 im1ivicluals are in a more informed position 
to provide first-hand, c1etailed data about those operations than the 
persons l'eSllOllSihlp for directing' them and carrying' them out. This 
continuing inn>stigatioll also has prompted a number of public 
iwarings by the ('Ollllllission. 

rrhe COll1mission firmly believes that, once individuals h[1,\'e bepn 
gnlntc'd "witness immunity against the use of their testimony or 
m1~' lends derived from such testimony, a. propel' balance has been 
struck betweon protecting' individual rights and the right of the 
Htate to know as much as possible ahout the underworld. rrhis 
philosophy and approach has been approved by tho highest courts 
of state and nation. 

* Sec New Jersey State Commission of Investigation, Annual Reports for 1970, 1971, 
1972, 1973, 1974 and 1975. 
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Six organized crime iigmos \\'ho had heen selTed wit 11 ~nhp(PllnS 
elected to undergo extemled periods of court-orel('re(l. illCHl'e('I'Il

tions for ci'dl contempt for refusal to answer S.C.I. quC'StiOllR 
about underworld uctiyities. One of these six, OC1'a1'(10 (.J (,1'ry) 
CaiL·nu, 75, has been freed uucler a split decision of the S[air 
SUl1reme Court. rehis decision hel(1 thnt for l'easons lWC'lllial' onl.v 
to him furtllC'l' confinelllent \\'ould haye no ('ct'l'ci,'C' llllpaet 011 

Catena. Another of the six, Angdo Bl'l1no Annalol'o, is H]111('nlil1g' 
from 11 decision on January 7, J}l77 hy Superior Conrt .. \SSiU.·lI11Wllt 
Judge George Y. Schoch that- \'acatC'(l a }ll'C'yions (,Ol1l't 0]'(1l'1' 1'('

lC'asillg' him for 1lll'c1ical l'eaROnS an(l (1il't'ctl'c1 his l'l'illCH J'('('l'll[iOll. 
Still anot11('1', J osC'p11 (Bayol1nC' .J oe) ZieD l'l'lli, is sl'l'ying n It'11g'thy 
state prison sentenec 1'01' a cl'iminal com'idioll. THea l'l'Pl'H t('<1 a 1 
Clintoll R ('fol'llla tory al'C J Ohll (J ohnl1Y Coca C(lln) LnnliC'rc. 
Halph (Blackie) ;\"a1101i and LOl1i~ .\llthrl11)' (l~obhy) :'Ifmmn. 
1'111'ee other orgallizec1 crimr I1g'ur('~ l'Pllluin 1111<1(']' ~U '.1. ~n1JJ)[l'l1n 
1'01' fl1l'thc]' tc::-;timony-Sill1011l' Hizzo (8<1111 t1\(' [,ll1mh(\]') 
DeC'nnllcante, Antonio (1' o11Y Bnnalla~) Cnpolligl'o, who if; in 
1"cclC'l'nl Pl'il)()11, aud Carl (Pappy) Ippolito. rre'll otl1rl' ol'!2,'allizrrl 
('rime' fig-m'C's ha vr ovrl' the )'('a rs ies tifiec1 n11(1e1' 8. C.r. S 11 hplX'l1a, 
three of these only nft('l' llHving' brPll cmrecd 1)~' prolong'pel, COllrt
onlr1'C'c1 iml)l'is01111lC'nt for ci\'il c011tr11111t. reheKe t111'e(' WP1'e 

;\"ieodC'111o (Little Kicky) Scarfo, Anthony (Little Pussy) Hnsso 
and Xicl101as Hnsso. 

Numerous organized crimc figures arc known to lWTl' fiC'(l X('w 
Jersey in an effort to avoid being scrved with S.C.I. SUbpmllHf;. 
These include AntllOny ('1'umac) AccetnJ'o of Livingstoll. li'l'Hnk 
(The Bear) Basto, Emilio (rrbe COUll0 Delio an(l Joseph Patc1'l1o 
of Ne\\Tark, .JoReph (Demus) COycUO of Belleville, .John (Johnny 
D) DiGilio of Pal'aJtlUR, Tino Fiumara of 'i\Tyckoff, Carl Ippolit.o 
of Trenton and JOhll (JolmnyKeyrs) SimOllC of Lawrel1c(' rrOWH
s11ip. Tbe attempt 1))" a number of these to "sottle in" nltel'11Ul(! 
places of l'esidrncr, Twimari1y ill SOllth Florida, has b('{'ll inh'l'
rupted from time to time by federal and state indictments ehal'g:ing' 
them with eriminal ,'iolations. 

Of the Commission's ongoing anti-crime calll 11 aig'n , New ,Jersey's 
Attorney General 'iVilliam Ii"'. H)T1and has 01JsC'lTed: " ... much has 
alread)T 1)een done to eliminate-oj' at least to wrn,lcen-oJ'g;alliz:C'r1 
crime. l1rl1ch of the credit for tJ1at success bel0l1gs to 1he S.n.I.fol' 
its efforts in seeking testimony from alleged organiz{'(l erime 
figures and for focusing the spotlight on, and thus alerting' the 
public to, tl1C problems associated with organized crime." 
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Illustrating tlle Attorne? Genel'al's statements was a report 
issued in .Tuly, 1976 by the Pennsylvania Crime Commission which 
emphasized as a pl'ime reason for the" continuing" inflnx of New 
.J l']'sl'~' lllob figm'es into Pennsylvania a fral' in the underworld of 
Xl'\\' ,Jersey's S.C!.I.-to a large extent hecause of its succcss in 
;jailing' ccrtain crime i'lgul'C's on contempt grounds for ]'('fusing' to 
lc'stify after being granteel immunity. rrhe Prnns~'lnmia l'C'}1ort 
also stressC'c1 ot1lCr fadors such as tell'p11OnC ·wiretaps anel elec
tronic sllrYcillances (acti\'iiics not permittee1 to Pennsylvania law 
P11 f'Ol'ccmont offieials) which han' been major tools in t11r X ew 
.Jprst'y S.<'.T.'s anti-C'1'in:tc hnttll', a~ \\'r11 C1S C1c.tiw "stalking" of 
moll Olll-'rations in Xl'\\' Jc]'Sl'~', \\'hie11 has 1wen ,111 impol'iC1nt asppct 
of tllp S.C.I.'8 sHn'C'illanec' rHorts. 

The) PCll11s~·I\,[l1lia Cri111P ('ol11111ission's l'ppori ("~Jigrniioll of 
Organizod ('l'illleP\gures Into Ponnsyh't1l1ia: 1\ ('nsC' Stllc1~' of 
Syndicated Gambling ill Bucks County") S11111l1l11rlZrd in its "COll
elusio11s" section tlll' cliffieuli"ies t h1l con f],ont ppnns~·lvania 
authorities bcenu1'c of t11ri1' inability to utilize' important crime
fighting statutOl'~- ,\'capons that havc 1)('('11 available in Xl'\\' Jcrsey 
with tIll' l'l'itl'ratec1 apl1royal of the ,Tl1(li('ial'~' at all 1['yo1s up to the 
Fnitcd Statos 8U1H'0111C Court-. BcC'all1'e of its relevance, an excerpt 
from thc PCllllsylnmia CrimC' Commi~~iol1 rpport is 1'0}11'illtC([, a.s 
follow1': 

rrhe ('0l1l1l1ission 11m; 1)('C'11 abll' to elOCUlllcnt that 
organizcc1 g'C1mhling oprrationtl in Burks Connty havc 
become infiltrated oyer the llast scveral ~'p(1l's by 
pcrsons once promincnt in similar activities in N e"'lY 
.J (lrse~·. ~r al1~- arc br licyed to he eli rectly or inclircctly 
C'0l11lected y-i tll organized crime" core-groups." This 
in/lnx of organizecl crime figures from XcIV ,TCl'1'C'Y is [\ 
eoutinning p]'occs~. According to information 1'C'
ceiYCc1 lJy t1w Commission, additional individuals arc 
l1lam1ing to mo"\'C' to PcunsylvaniC1. It is not 8m'pris
ing, given such recent mOYeJnent, that nU111r1'OnS 
numbers and sports-bet bmlks have relocated fro111 
']']'011ton to Bucks Connty. One such nU111be1's bank 
olwration, uncoye1'('(l in 1973 in FC111s Township, 
Bucks County, produced an estimated mmual gTOSS 
r('yenuo in cxcess of $1 millio11. Both of tho individ
uals apprehended for operating the bank were from 
Trenton j one has long been assoeiated with ~rrenton 
figure Oharles Oostello. 

n 
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The influx from New .Jersey certainly cannot he 
attribu,ted to weak anti-gmnblillg laws in PCllllsyl
vania. In fact, the maximum penalties for gambling 
violations were recently increased to a $10,000 LhlC 
a.nd/or five years in prison. ITo,Yenr, obtaining c\Ti
dence of the existence of organizec1 gambling' syndi
cates is all extrcmely difficult task. For instancc, 
despitc the Crimc Commission's exhausti \TC inyc~stign
tion i1l Bucks Count~T, ther(' has been only limiteel 
success in verif~!illg the sources of tJle finaneial back
ing for the games. The Commission has been unable' 
to document the recipients of the pl'ofits. 

'rhe migratioll of organized crime associates fl'om 
New .J el'sC'y to PC'llns~'hTanin may b0 explaincd h~T 1110 
relative difficulty of obtaining t11is e\Tic1cllCC in PCll11-

sylvania compared with N CII' .Jersey. rChe following' 
factors hig·lJlig·ht this contraet: 

1. Pl'nl1s~'lvania law ]1rol1ihits both tclcphone wil'e
taps and C'lC'dronic surnillancl' ("hugginSS")' \vhill' 
New Jl'rsey la\v pcrmits wil'ptappin[),' pursnant to a 
conl't orc1er unel r1iscl'etional'~' nse of "hoc1~' hugs." 

2. Law (lllfor(,C'JlIC'ut agl'Jlcics in r1']'cnton anel its 
em'irons, as \\'C'11 as law cnfo],(,C'l11ent units thl'oug:llOut 
New .JCl'sC'Y, hm'e a reputation for activel~T stalking' 
gambling 0pcl'ations (aic1ed hy cOUl't-appl'oved wire
tapping). Local Bucks Connt~T police aro often 
hindC'recl hy inadcquate lllanllOWf'r and Pen1lsyl
vania's legal prohibition agnim:;t tlle' use of wiretap
ping. They also do not han available for assistance 
any local unit similar to tbe Ol'ganized crime Squad 
of the .Mercer County (Trcmton), :07'ew Jersey Prosc
cutor's Office. rClms Bucks County police Inwe 
gencrally boen able to keep track of gambling opcra
tivcs on only a fragmented ancI strect-lewl basis. 

3. }[any l)crsons considered members of ol'ganized 
crime operations in New Jersey are fearful of being 
subprena.ed by the New .Jersey State Commission of 
Investigatioll. That agency bas been successful 
recently in securing incal'cera.tion on contempt 
chargcs for witnesscs refusing to testify after being 
gl'anted immunity. The statutory procedures avail-
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able to the Pennsylvania Crime Commission are y.me
consuming and ullwieldly, as evidenced by the ehorts 
to secure the testimony of Carl Ippolito. 

Given the8e tools and the greater quantity of solid 
C''i'icIel1cc' of the co 11Ilc'ci-i on betwrcn large gnmllling" 
opcrations and organized crime tJmt they produce, 
it is not Rurprisil1g tl1at judges in )'Tercer County, as 
w('l1 as in the 1'e8t of X cw .J erse~' have acqui rcd a 
l'('}Jutatioll for impor-;ing harsher sel1tCJlces for gam
bling than their conntcrpal'h; in BuckR County aneI 
oth~r arcus of Pcmls~'h"ll1ia .... 

Anc1 in the 28B-page report on orp:ani%('cl erinlP puhliRllCd in 
Deer1ll1wr, 197G, by the XatiollHI Advisory {'olllmittpc 011 Crilllinal 
.Justicc, Standards ancl Goals, thc rfCeciin'll(>:-;s of suell illclC'pP1HIent 
8tate agl'ncies as Xe\V .Tel'sl'~T's CommiRsioll of 111Y('stigati011 was 
eml1lm8izc<1 ancw. III his }'orp\\,orc1 to that 1"o11ort, Ooyornor 
Brendan '1'. Byrne, the chairmall of tllC Xatiollul Ac1yi:-;ol'Y Com
mittee, noted thnt its Task }'o1'cc' on Orp:unizccl Crime had recom
mended "many tools for clC'nling with org-anizccl crime" and added: 

"POl' C'xaml)le, provision is made for the Cl"eatlol1 
in the States of i1ll1epcJ1(lc1 nt im'C'8tigating commis
sions with authority to conduct puhlic hC'arings, to 
subpa:na "\vitnesses aml cloeul1lents, to C'xtcnd im
munity to ·witncsses and, ultimately, to make llro
Jlosa18 to tlw (lxecutiYc a11<1 legislative branches of 
gm'ernment. .. "" 

In t11(' body of the N at-ionaI .Acl\'iso1'~' COlllmi ttce doculllent is 
the '1'ask l1'o1'ce's specific rcco111meuclations for crenting state 
investigation commissions, with this reference to the work of such 
agencies in New Jersey, New York, Illinois, New jrexico and 
Pennsylvania: 

"The successful record of these :Livc invcstigating 
commissions underscores the i111portance of establish
ing similar programs in other states." 

Becau8e of its background in monitoring ol'gani7.ec1 crime, the 
Commission automatically zeroed in 011 the potential for organized 
crin18 TlCllctratio11 and governmental and bus111ess ('on"uption 
threatened by the advC11t of Casino Gambling in Atlantic City
even before the Constitutional amenc1ment proposition was 
approved by New .Jersey voters at the N ovcmber, ] 976 General 
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Election. The Commission's inquiries and research into Casino 
Gambling problems, including the critical and formidable task of 
drafting a strict, loophole-free Casino Control La:w that 'will effec
tively safeguard the integrity of the operation, arc des"rilled ill a 
subsequent section of this Annual Rrport. 

2. RECOMMENDATIONS ON THE GARBAGE INDUSTRY* 

The Legislature in 1969 passed a resolution reqU(1stillg the 
Commission to look into the garbage indu~t1"Y and make recom
mendations for possible corrective action at t}H>, state level. An 
investiga.tion \vas subsequently U1J.clcrtakcn by the S.C.T. of certain 
practiees and procedures in that industry. The invpstigation elHlr<l 
with two \veeks of private bearings, concluding in Septelllber, 19Gn. 

A principal finding of tllr Commission was that the provisio1ls 
and practices of some garbage industry trade associations dis
couraged cOlllpetition, encouragecl collusive bidding, unc1111'espned 
allocations of customers on a tenitol'ial basis. Fnlcss the vice. of 
customer allocation was curbed by the state, 1110re ancl morC' 
municipalitics would be faced with the situation of receiving only 
011(' hid for 'waste C'ollrction, thc C0l11111is::-;ioll concluded. 

The Commission rccommencled lcg'islative action lrading to a 
state,vide approach to regulating and 110licing of tl1e gnl'lmge 
inclustry, Specific recommendations wel'(~: Prohibit customer 
territorial allocatioll, price fixing and collusive bidc1inp;; provide 
for licrl1sing by the statr (to tlle exelusion of lllnllicipalliccnsc~s) 
of all 'ivastc collectors ill New .T Cl'scy, anel prohibit discrimination 
in tlw use of privately oW1lPcl waste disposal al'('tls. 

3. ORGANIZED CRIME INFLUENCE IN LONG BRANCH** 

rJ'lll' New .Jersey shore city of Long Branch bad since 19G7 heen 
tbe focus of publicizecl clHll'g'cs uncI c1iscloslll'cS about the influenc(l 
of organized (',rime. Onn charge was that an organizecl ('rime 
leader, Anthony (Little Pussy) Russo, controlled the mayor and 
the city council. Of(1cialrcporls indicated mobfigurcs were opcl'at-

* See New Jersey State Commission of Investigation, A Report Relating to the Garbage 
Industry. Oct()ber 7. 1969. 

** See New Jersey State Commission of Investigation, 1970 Annual Report. issued 
February, 1971. 
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ing in an atmosphere relatively securr f1'om law enforcement. 
rrhe Commission bogan an invcsJ-igation of Long Branch in :May, 
IDCiD. rr.lw exhaustive ]11"obe eulminated with public hearings in 
the Hpring of 1D70. Among tlw major disclosures of those hearings 
we're: 

~rhat a Long Branch eity manager was ousted from his job by 
the city council aftrr 11e began taking counter-action agaillst 
ol'gani?;ec1 crime's influellce; 1 bat Russo offered to get the rity 
managC'r':-; jolJ back for that same per:-;011 if hr ",yould close his eyes 
10 unc1(~l'worl(l illflu811('C'S anc1 net as a fr(\11t for the mob; that 
impcmcling" police raids Oll gambling establiRhment ",vere bring 
leaked in time to 11l'CV('llt IllT('Rts c1espite tlw anti-gambling' efforts 
of an honest lJolice chirf who died ill HJ68; and that tlle next police 
chief lacked ttl8 integrit)· and will to investigatr organized crimr 
and attempt to stelll its influence. 

After the Commission's public hearings, the i1'1'esponsihlr police 
c.hief resigllrd nnd the elreioratc yoted in a nrw administration, 

~l'lH' AHlml')' Park Press ('omnwnted C'Clitorially that the Com
misHioll'H hearings did more good than four IJreyious grand jury 
illl,pstigntions. Also, during- the Oommission's probe of thr Long
Branch urea, the Commi8sio11 's special agents developed detailed 
fi8cal information andl'ecords rrlating to corporations formed by 
11US80, information whic11 wu~ used hy federal authorities in 
obtaining a 1971 indictment of Hus:::1o 011 a cbarg-e of failme to 
file corporate income tax returns. He ph'ac1ec1 gl~llty to that charge 
anc1rcccived a tln'eo-yoar prison 8cntCllCe. 

4. THE MONMOUTH COUNTY PROSECUTOR'S OFFICE* 

The Long Branch lnquiry quite naturally extended to tl18 :Mon
mouth County p1'osocuto1"s office, since the prosecutor had prime 
rcsponsibility for law enforcement in tl1is county. This probo 
determined that a disproportionate shpre of authority had been 
vpsteel in the thell-chief of county detectives. ~rwel1ty-four hOU1'8 
after tlw Commission issued subpamas in October, 1969, the chirf 
commit 1C'c1 suicidr, 

Public 11eal'ings were hold in the winter of 1970. Testimollv 
8howcd that a confidential expense account supposedly used fo'~, 

* See New Jersey State Commission of Investigation, 1970 Annual Report, issued 
February, 1971. 
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nine years by the chief of detectiyes to pay informants was not 
used for that purpose and could not be accounted for. ~[,he testi
mony also detailed how tllfl.t fund ,YHS solely C011trollecl by the c.bief 
"rith no c.ounty audit and no supervision by the county prosecutor. 
In fact; tbe connty prosccutor testified that he signed youchers 
in blank. 

The Oommission aftor the hearing' mado II ROl'ios of rOCOlll
mendations to reforlll the eoullty prosocutor system. A principal 
recommendation was for full-timp prosecutors and assistants. A 
state law, 8inc·o enacted, has establisl1('(1 fun-time prosecutol'ial 
staffs in the moro 1)Opu10uR counties of New Jersey, thcroby pro
viding the citizenry with better administrated and more effectiyc 
1mv onforcC'ment. Prior to tlle Commission's probe in l'Sonmouth, 
there wero no full-time county prosecutor:;; in the state. ~['oc1ny, only 
fiye of the 21 eounties sti1l halTc llal't-timc prosecutors-
Oumberlalld, Gloncester, SalC'm, Sussex and 'Yarl'pn. 

5. PRACTICES OF THE STATE DIVISION OF PURCHASE 

AND PROPERTY* 

Tho CommisRic)]1 in l"ehruHI'Y, ID70 lwg'nn inve::;tig-ating Cl1al'g'C'S 
of corrupt pl'acii(,Pfl alJ(1 proccdm'efl involving tho State Division 
of Purchase and Pl'O]iorty amI SU1)pliel's of state ::;c1'\'i('es. Public 
hen.ring:s on that matter W01'O held in the Slll'ing of that yeHr. 

Public testimony showed payoi.'fs to n. fltnte buye>l' to get elrnn
ing contracts £01' state buildings, l'ig-ging' of' bids on statr contrarts, 
1'one\\Ta1 of thoso contracts \yithout bidding, nl1satiRfactol;,Y POI'
£Ol'lllHnCe of work called for under state cont:racts,-anc1 illegal con
tracting' of such work. 

After the invc::;tig-ation, tlle state buyer vms dismisspd from 111S 
job. Rccol'clR of the inv('stigation we1'C' tUl'1wcI on~l' to the Slatc 
Atto1'11ey Genol'al'::; Office wJlich obtained an inc1ictmcmt chnrging' 
the buycr with misconduct in oHicc. He plcac1cl cl guilty and was 
fined and placed on probation for thl'oO yeur". 

r:l'his ilwostig-ation met with imlllcc1iatc corl'ectional steps hy the 
State Division of PUl'chaso and Propel'ty, which changcc1 Hevel'al 
procedul'es tOfJrevent l'eCUlTOnce of similar iucideuts. r:J:'he Com
mission commonded officials of that Division for mO\Tillg' ~o rupidly 
to tighten procedures in order to bette)' protect the public pnrS0. 

* See New Jersey Stale Commission of Investigation, 1970 Anllual Report, issued 
February, 1971. 
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6. THE BUILDING SERVICES AND MAINTENANCE 

INDUSTRY* 

rehe probe of tho Division of PUl'chase al1d Propel'ty brought to 
tho Commission's attention anticompetitive an(l other impl'oper 
practices nnc1 inHuencC'R in the building' serviceR industry. A follow
np investigation l'IraS carl'ied out 'with Imblic hearing'S l)eing 11Clc1 
in .Tunc, uno. 

Testimony showed the existence of a trade organi;mtion designed 
to thWfil't cOllljleti ti on b~v limiting free biddinp; an(l enterpl'ise. 
'rho heuring's nlso l'(lyonled that a union ofiieial with associations 
'with ol'ganized cTillle r1gures was the real 1)owe1' in the tnu1e 
organization Hml that ('oC'rced salos of certain detergent cleaning 
)lroduds an(l/or iIll110sition of sweetheart cont1'Hcti:; wero some
times tlw 111'ice of labor peace. Allother cliselosure was that a 
major organized crime I1p:ure in New ,Terse~r could nct as an arbiter 
oj' disputes hetwN'n some cleaning' companies. 

Tlle lwarings alertecl legitimat0 persons awl Imsin0ss firms in 
th0 buildillg Rervices industry aml userR of th0 in(lustr~r'8 s01'vices 
to the 111'e8('nCe of UllsC'rupnlons and nnRavory e1011lenh: in that 
industry. Also, the information cleYClopecl in this probe was for
warded, 011 rCCluest, to the United States Congress' Select Com
mittee on (~olllmerce which bas0c1 extensive public hearings on the 
S.C.I. infol'lllation in ,Vashillgton in 1072. That Committee by 
letter thanked the S.C.I. for nla~cing a signir1cnnt contribution to 
C'xposing "the cancel' of organizecl crime in intC'1'state and foreign 
commerce. " 

7. THE HUDSON COUNTY MOSQUITO EXTERMINATION 

COMMISSION* 

During' 1ntO the Commission rcceiyetl complaints about possible 
corrupt I)ractices in the opemtion of the Hudson County l\[osquito 
]j~xtel'lllination Commission. An investigation led to public hoar
ings at the close of 1~)70. 

The l\Josquito C0111111ission's treasurer, almost totally blind. 
tl'stirtocl how he signeel checks and vouchers on direction from the 
agency's exeC'11tive director. The testimony also revealed shake-

* See New Jersey Commission of Investigation, 1970 Annual Report, issued February, 
1971. 
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do"wn payments made by the Now .Torsoy Turnpike aw1 oth~r 
organizations with projocts or l'ight-or-way in the Hudson mcadow
lands, the existence of a bank account kopt sec rot b)' t110 exoentivc 
director from outside auc1itors, Hnd kickback payments lJY con
tractors and ~uppliers of up to 75 perccnt of tlw amonnts ]'('('oived 
undor a frandulcnt vonchel' schemo. 

Ono result of this investigation ,vas nbolitioll of t11(' nll(l~ol1 
County ]\foS(luitoTiJxtel'lllinatioll COll1111issioll, all agOJlC)' "whiell 
served no valid g'O\'cl'l1111enhll fUlJe:ion awl whoso anllual 11l1(lg(,t, 
paiel for by thol taxpayers or Hudson, was appl'oH('hillg' 11)(, 
$500,000 marl" 

Additionally, aftol' S.O.I. recorcls of the innslignlion \\'('1'(\ 
tUl'ncd ow r to tllC' Hm1Ron County Prosccutor's OfiiC'P, tIw 1l1'OS('

cutor ohtaiue(l cOllspirac)' and emll('zzlPlllent indichucllls against 
tlll' l\I osqui to (:Ollllllission's execllti\'(' dil'eeior and his l WO SOilS. 
TIll' cxC'cntin' director 1lleac1ec1 gui11y to ('l1l1wzr.IC'Jlleut awl in .T111H', 
19T2 waR sontcnC'ec1 to two to foul' Yl'al'R in pris01l, His sons 
pleaded guilty to eOllslli l'acy and \\'e1'(' 1ill('(1 $1,000 (,Ileh. 

8. l\1ISAPPROPRIATION OF I:<'UNDS IN ATI.ANTIC COUNTY* 

The COHnnis::;ion in ID70 \\'as asb'd to lnake a lllOl'Ongll investi
gation of the misappropriation of at least $1:-30,IDri" ill public 
funds that CHme to light with the snici<1(' cka1h of a IJlll'('lw::;illg 
agent in .A tlantie Count? gonl'lllllcllt. Tlw Commission in DC('(,lll

bel' of that yOH], if-;::;llC'd n ddailec11111blie 1'<'1)o1't \\'hieh (loenml'1l1l'd 
in sworn lPstimony n "jolntioll of puhlic tl'l1::;t and a hl'llaktlowll in 
th(J usc of til(' pOWc1'~ of county gO\'crLll1lent. 

That purc.llHsing agcnt, through a SellClll(1 ilwolving l'nmdnlt'llt 
\'oucho1's, cndorsements nnc1 otlWl' mHlWll\'Cl'S, di\'cl'l<.'d tl1(' lllOlll\Y 

to his own use OYC'l' a pc'riod of 1:1 ?<'al'S. rl'l!c sworll tC'sliIllOUY 
showed thnt for yen!'s l)1'io1' to HlTl, monthly {It'llnrtnH'lltal HPPl'O
IJriatioll s1\pl'is of 1llnny c1C'lJal'tnl('nts ('outain('cl il'l'cgulnl'iti('s 
trnc8ablc to the agent but that no highly lllt1.(~('d (,OUllt" oCi1einl 
('Ye1' tl'iC'{l to get a fun explanation of thoso il'l'(',gulul'itieH. rplw 
tps1imollY nlHo cli"dn"eu that ~l,ftl'l' county olIicialii \Vl'L'lJ fir::;t 
notified by the bank about the falso "heek Oll(lOl'Sl'lllPUt lHlrt of tho 
agent's Hchemc, an inadequate aud qneHtionnble in\'('Hfigation was 
C'(J1lClueied by fiome county omciah-:. 

* See Report on1Iisaj)pl'opl'iatioll 0: Public Funds, Atlanth.: CounlY, a Report by the New 
J('l'sey Slate Commission I.lf Inve~tjgation, December, 1971. 
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OOllicl; of the Oommission'8 rcport were sent to Freeholder 
Boards thronghout tho ~datc for use as 11 guidc in pl'ewmting any 
fmthel' instanees of similar misappropriation of funds. ~\s n 
result of ihlcnl il'l'egu1al'itiN; Ulleo\'cred in tl1(' In'obes 110t only or 
Athmtie Oounty gO\'('1'11rrwllt bnt also of county ag'C11Cies in 
~\r 0l1lEouth auc1 II nelson ('onnties, tlw COllllUissiol1 recommended 
that county und mUlliC'ipnl HllClitors 1)(' llHlllclatc'd to C'xcrcisc moro 
rc'sponsibiJity fo], maintaining illtC'g'rity in the iif.lc'al aiInil's of 
gO\'Crll1111'llt, with stl'('SS on ]'o\'ic'w on all on-goillg' basis of thc 
intol'l1a1 cOlltrols of cOllllt~' a11(1 10e'al go\·c'l'llmrnts. 

9. DIWEJ40PMENT OF POINT BREEZE IN JERSEY CITY:!: 

rplJp laucls tlwt lio aloug the .TC'l'SO? Cit? 'wutcl'front arc among 
the lllObt ,'a1ua1l1e amI e('onolllieally important HC'l'page in tho state. 
r(1110 Commission ill the 8p1'illg of ] D/l lll'.D,'all an innstigatioll into 
allC'gntiolls of connption and ot11C'1' irl'l'gn1a1'itil's in the c1o\'c!op
l1H.'llt of the Point Bn'l'l:l' arl'n of .J l'l'sry City as a contain~rship 
1lO1't aJl(1 an illc1ustl'in111al'lc 

The illYOstigatioll showuc1 i ha t this projPct, uncIcrtakC'll by the 
POl't .Jpl':wy COl'po1'alioll, oJ'j'l'l'Pcl a l'lnssie allll informative cxample 
of how It lll'ollC'r :lllcl Jl('(,l1c'll llc'wlopnll'lli could ho frnst1'utpc1 and 
imlll'dl'll ll~' impl'o]l('1' lll'oe·('rlu]'(':-:. PuhliC' llL'arillP:s W('1'(' llC'lrl in 
OcI(1)(,1', HJ/l. T(':-:limonia1 cli~l'lo:-:11l'l's illc1ullc'r1 n lla~'olI to puhlil' 
offiein1s, illl]Il'(l1)('l' l'(,l'('i]l1" of 1'('111 ('slat(' (,()]'mnissiollS, and irl'l'gTtla1' 
Hlllll'OHl'hl's to tlll' USl' of sInh' In\\,:-; for hlig'hlpc1 urhan Hl'l':1S aur1 
gnlll ling' lax n ha (C'l\l,'ll 1. 

10. TACTICS AND STRATEGIES OF ORGANIZED CRIME** 

1\ H hough lloi n "S\\'Ol'll" lI11'lllhl't· 0 f 0 ]'gallil:l'c1 l'rillll', 11('rh('1'1 
Gross, n t'Ol'llH']' Lnkt'\rooll hoi('l (JPl'I'Ut01' ,me1 1'('al l'stnh' mall, 
lll'enlllC' cluriug l~Hi,i-/() n \'irinalllnri of thl' mol! through ill\'oln'-
1lll'nt ill 1ll11111)('1'~ h1111I<:-:, sh~'lo('k 10m] olll'J'a liollS, c1lshillg' of siolell 
s('l'lll'itil'S alaI otll(,]' al'liyiiil's, In ol'(lpr to shortoll n 81alL' [)rison 
t('rlll ill 1!J11, Gross bl'gHll ill that yenr to ('ool101'atc with gOVlll'll
Illl'n( tlg('lleil's, im'lulliug lhc' S,C.I. 
- ----
* See Ncw J crsey Staie COlllmission of Investigation, 1971 Annual Report, issued 

lfarch, 1972, 
** See New Jersey State Conllnission of Investigatioll, 1972 Annual Repol'!, issued 

Fl'lJruary, 1973, 
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Gross' testimony during two days. of public hearings by the 
Oommission in February, 1972 pinpointed the relel1tless and ruth
less modes of operation of organized crime fig-ures in the Ocean 
Oounty area and their ties back to underworld bosses in Northern 
Nm\T Jersey and New York Oity. His testimol1Y um1 tlurt of other 
witnesses also detailed hO\\T mobsters completely infiltrated It 

legitimate motel business in Lako,Yood. rChe fonner restamant 
concessionaire at that motel testified that bC'canse of shylock lonns 
ananged by an organized crime fignre, the concessionaire los! 
assets of about $60,000 in six months and left town a broken and 
penniless man. Records of this im'estigation were made twnllablC' 
to federal authorities who subsequentl)T obtained an extortion
conspiracy indictment a/:. .. inst nine orgallized crime fig-mes relntin 
to a shylock loan dispute which cl1lminutecl ,vitll un nnclel'worltl 
"sitdown" or trial. The inc1i"iduals and incidents named in the 
inclietment were first described hv Gross in his S.O.I. testimOllY. 
New Jersey law enforcement oHici~ls testified at the S. OJ. llC'aring;s 
that the public exposure afforded b)' those sessions was a yaluable 
contribution in meeting the Doed for continually actiye yigilm1cP 
against organized crime-with a particular alert for denlolliu8,' 
areas that organized crime follows populatioll growth. 

11. PROPERTY PURCHASES IN ATI,ANTIC COUNTY* 

The Oommission during 1971 rcceiyed information that the St.ate 
may have overpaid for land for the site of the ne'v StC)('ktClll State 
Oollege in Gallo'.,,"ay TOI'I'11S1Jip, Atlantic Oounty. Subsequent field 
llwestigations and private hearillgs extending into 1972 ::ohowecl 
that payment by the state of $924 an acre for a key 595-H.Cl'e tract 
was indeed an excesshrely high price. 

SUbstantially the same acreage had been sold only nine months 
earlier by two corporations headed by some Atlantic Oity business
men to a New York Oity-based lam1 purchasi1lg' group for $476 per 
acre, which ·was about c10ulJle tIlL' per acreage price of two compar
able large-tract sales in the Galloway area. The Oommission in 
a public report, completed during June, 1972, cited two critical 
flmvs as leadil1g to excessive oyel'payment for the land by the state: 
inadequate and misleading appraisals of land that had recently 
changed hands at a premium price; and lack of expertise and safe-

* See Report and Recommendations on Property Purchase Practices of the Division of 
Purchase and Property, a Report by the New Jersey Commission of Investigation 
issued June, 1972. ' 
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guards in State Division of Purchase and Property proceclures to 
discover the faults in the appraisals and correct them. 

The report stressed a numher of recommendations to insure that 
the Division's processes 'would in the future detect and correct 
faults ill appraisals. Key rccommcndations were post-appraisal 
reviews by qualified experts and strict pre-qualification of ap
praisers uefore being listed as eligible to do work for the state. 
The recommendations 'were vromptly imvlemented by execut.ive 
orders in the Division. 

12. BANK FRAUD IN MmDL ESEX COUNTY* 

InvestigativG acti\'ities by the Commit-;o;ion during 19H in 
:Uiclcllesex C01lnty clirected the COIIllnio;sion's attention to Santo R. 
Santisi, then president of the ~JidcUeRex County Dank which he 
founded. A full-scale probe by the Commio;sion's speeial agents 
and special agents/accoU11tn111S coneentratecl on Santisi-controllecl 
corporations, in particular the UtllClS lIoldillg C'ompm1Y, andulti
mately broadenecl to im'estigation of certain transactions at the 
~ridcllesex COllnty Dank. 

relw probe uncoyC'retl sdwmeR by Santisi anc1 his entourage 
involving thl' usc of rJl1b1id~' iuvesh'tl func1s in Otnas solely for 
their OW11 pOl'sonal gain, aplHHC'lltly illicit sale of stock publicly 
before l'e(luircc1 state registration HlldmisalJplication by SantiRi of 
lUlllc11'1'ds of illOl1;-;!ll1Cls of c101ln l'S of fundR of the Middlesex County 
Bank. rrhOfW f1111{1s WOll t in the form of loans to 111e11111ers of the 
Santisi l'nlourage 'who ei ther personally or through their corpora
tions Hetell as conduits to pass on the funds for the benefit of 
SanEsi antl somC' of his corporations. 

Dming tl1(> first qunl'lp], of In7~ the Commission completed 
private hC'arillgs in this illwstigntion but tlt'ferrec1 planned public 
bon l'ings at the l'('quc'st of bnllk t'xHminers 'who expressrd fears 
ahouL the im]JHet of advl'rsl' pub1i{'ity 011 the bank's fimmcial 
health. Illstt'ad, the 8.<'.1. rl'fl'lTecl data from this investigation to 
federal authorities who latc'r 011inilH'tl illdiehllC'nts of Santisi and 
several of his c(,ilorts on charges involving the misapplied bank 
funds. Allllleac1ecl guilty. ~nlltisi "yas sentenced to three years in 
pri:AOll. One of bjs cohurts \yas s('ntl'lwl'cl to fl. year ill prison and 
two others 1'('c'civecl SUSllL'llcled St'l1tt'llCL'S. 

* See New Jersey State Comn,ission of Investigation, 1972 Annmtl Report, issued 
February, 1973. 
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13. THE OFFICE OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAL* 

In the summcl' of 1972 thc CommissiOlI was requestcd by tlw 
then l\..ttOl'llCY Gellc1'al of Nel\Y J cn.,('y, O(\o1'&,e F. Kugler, J 1'., to 
investigate his office's handling of tho mattel' ,\']lich ultimately 
resulted in the state's indicting and obt.aining' a ('on~piracy cOllvic
tion of Paul J. She1'\\'1.11, then Secretary of State, in connection with 
a campaign contribution made by a contnwtol' who had bid on it 

state highway contract. 

The request, uncleI' the S.C.I. '8 statutC', triggered an imYC'stign
tioll 'whieh extencled into early 197:3 and during' which the Com
mission took from 22 witnesses sworn testimony consisting' of mol'C 
than 1,300 pages of transcripts and also introduced awl mal'ked 
exhibits consisting: of morc than 300 pages. The Commission, by 
unanimous resolution, issued ill February, 197:2 a 1,600-plus-page 
repol't Oll thc investigation, a report ,yIIi.dl include(l in thC'ir 
C'ntin't;\' tlle transel'ipts of i' testimony and thC' rxhibits ill ordC'1' 
to C'fred complete and accuratC' public c1iselosure. 1]111(' rl'pol't was 
for'wHn1p(1 to the Oove1'11or and the TA.'gi~:;lat1H(, anc1 to all news 
medin. Copies of the report ,n!l'e snpplied to imliyirlunl citizens all 

request until the supply was exhausted. File copiC's of tllC' report 
remain available for pulJliC' scrutiny at tl1r Commission's of1jc'(\s 
and at the State Public Ijbrary. 

In issuing the rey)o1't, the Commission cxpresf'C'd publicly its 
gratituc1e to ,J o11n J. Francis, thl' l'l'til'l'd .T ustlcc of tIl(' N ('IV .T l'l'sey 
Supl'l~mC' Court, who SelTl'c1 'without comlle:lsation as fipeC'ial 
Counsel to the Commission in the investigation and tIl<' report 
preparat.ion. A final C'onclusion of thl' report was tbat the politiC'al 
compaign conirilmtions from tl10se aSl)iring to public works [mel 
the acceptance of those contributions by l)ublic officials or 110litiC'al 
parties were a malignant cancer rapidly spreading' through the 
bloodstream of political life and tllat "unless thr, giving and 
receiying of such contributions are made criminal 1111cler a statute 
'w'hich })l'oyic1es a reasonable mechanism for discovering and 
]1l'eventing them) our governmental structure is headed for most 
unpleasant erosion." 

* See Report on Investigation of the Office of the Attorney General of New Jersey A 
Report by New Jersey State Commission of Investigation, issued January, 1973. ' 
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14. THE WORKMEN'S COMPENSATION SYSTEM* 

N e'>v Jersey's system for compcnsating individuals for employ
ment injuries became during tho early 1970s the object of intense 
sel'lltiny and analysis. III addition to evidence and statistics indi
cating ills in the system, there were ne,v and persistent reports 
that the atmopheJ'c of the ::;ystem, including its courts, hadllarkened 
to a. IJoiut whero irregularities, abuses and eyen illegalities were 
beillg' ignored 01' condoned. The mounting Ime and cry about 
deficiencies in the system led tlle State Commissioner of Labor and 
I nc1ustry to request an investigation, a task ·which fell to the S. C.r. 
The probe was one of tho most !?omprehellsive ever eonducted by 
t11(1 S.C.1. Tho facts, as presented at nine days of public hearing'S 
in rrl'ellion in May-June, 107B, documented abuses which included 
the costly practice of making unl\'Hl'rHntec1 alle~'ations of impair
ments in compensatioll claims, a pf'lTasive atmosphere conducive 
to layish gift-gil'iug and cnTertaining and to questionable conduct 
by some judges, and the use by some law firms of favored heat 
tr(latillg' (loC'ioTs 0]' "bonso doctors," an abuse which led to costly 
illflated C'laims through 11ill padding. 

As a l'el:mlt of the Commission's invostigation, three J ndges of 
Compensation we],o gin'l1 cliscilJlinary suspensions, with one of 
the111 evpntuall~' being c1ismissPcl from office by the Goverl1Of. 
After referral of clata in thlc; 111'0be to pl'osecutorial authorities, an 
Essc'x Cuunty Gruud .T my during 1975 indica ted two pa1'hlC'1'8 of a 
law firm and t11efirm '8 business manager on charges of conspiracy 
and obtaining money uncleI' false pretenses jn connection wi.th tho 
all pged heat-treatment, bi ll-pac1ding s(' heme exposed at the S. C.T. 's 
rml1lic hearings. A]so t1](' ,Yatel'frollt Commission of New 10Tk 
Harbor used tlw im'estigatiYe tecbniques and methodology estab
lisJ10d hy the S.C.T. in t]]is investig'ation to conduct. an iJlyestigation 
of and bold publie hearings on instmlces of ,>yideSllreac1 ,Vorkmen's 
Coml)ensation frauds j]l\'olving some workers on the docks. 

* See Final Report and Recommendations on the Investigation of the Vlorkmen's COI11-
pcns,ltion System. a Report by the New J el'sey State COl11mission of Il1\'estigation, 
] al1uary, 1974. 
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15. MISUSE OF SCHOOL PROPERTY IN PASSAIC COUNTY* 

A citizen's complaint was received by the S.C.I. in Jalluary, 
1973 via reference from a Federal law enforcement agellCY and 
prompted the Commission to inquire into the handling' Hnd dis
tribution by the State of federHl surplus property donated for 
use in SC11001s and other institutions. The inquiry resulted in adcli
tional citizens' complaints beillg received and a consequent full 
investigation "'hich extended to questionable procedures relative 
to the businGss affairs of the Passaic County Vocational and 
Teclmical High School in ·WaYlle. The investigation was capped 
by five days of l)ublic hearings conclncted at the Passaic COlUlt~T 
Courthouse in Paterson. 

The hearings presented facts concerning f. woeful lack: of 
attempts by the school's l)Ul'chasing agent, \vho also ,vas its busi
ness manager, to obtain truly competitive prices for many goods 
purchased, the pLtrchasing of substantial amounts of goods and 
seryices through middlemen, one of whom marked up prices by 
more than 100 per cent, and regular payoffs to the school's pur
chasing agent by one of the middlemen. Additional facts were 
elicited about the purchasing agent's conversion of the services of 
some school employees and property to jobs at bis home and how 
the school had become a virtual dumping ground for millions of 
dollars of federall)'" donated surplus property lUlc1er a cl1ttotic alld 
mismanaged state program for distribution of that property. 

Tills investigation formed the basis for S.C.I. recommendations 
for administrative cOl'l'ective steps to establish an efficient IH'og'l'am 
of state distribution of the surplus property and for impl'oved 
procedures for school boards in overseeing purchasing practices. 
The State Board of Education relayed the S.O.I. recommendations 
to all school boards in the state with instructions to be guided b~T 
them. 

* See New Jersey State Commission of Investigation, Annual Report for 1973, issued 
in :March, 1974. 
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16. THE DRUG TRAFFIC AND LAW ENFORCEMENT* 

Narcotics and their relationship to law enforcement in New 
Jersey are a natural area of concern foJ.' the Commission, since the 
huge IH'o:5.ts to be made from illicit narcotics trafficking are an 
obvious lure to criminal elements. As a result of an increase in 
the S.C.1. 'f:! intelligence gathering during 1973 relative to narcotics, 
the Commi.ssion obtained considerable information about certain 
criminal elements in N ortbern N 8"\V Jersey. A subsequent investi
gation provided a wealtb of detail about drug trafficking, replete 
with bigh risks, bigh profits, violence and death. 

At three days of public hearings in late 1973 in Trenton, 
witnesses told of their llwolvements in actual heroin and cocaine 
trafficking in Northern X elY Jersey, including accounts of one 
killing and an attempt by criminal-elelllent figures to get one of the 
'witnesses to kill anotber individual. Expert witnessps from 
federal, state and county agencies testified in considerable detail 
about the intel'llational, interstate and intrastate flow of heroin 
and cocaine and the programs and problems of law enforcement 
units responsible for the fight against illicit narcotics distribution. 

Due to a combination of an extremely lmo\Yledg-eable and 
accurate informant and an extensive follow-up investigation by 
S.C.I. Special Agents, this probe had significant collateral results 
wlli('11 led to the S.O.I. 's llla3ing a key role in solving cases involv
ing a ganglanel style slaying, a stolen jewelry fencing ring and a 
crime federation burglary ring of more than 30 inclividuals. Both 
tlw Jl}ssex County, N.J., Prosecutor and the Lackawanna County, 
Pu., District Attorney complimented the S.O.I. for aiding la"w 
enforcement agencies. The hearings also established a factual 
basis for 8.0.1. recommendations for improved law enforcempnt 
capabilities to combat narcotics distribution and for revisions of 
the narcotics law, including sterner penalties for non-addict 
pusl1ers. A bill providing for life imprisolllnent for such pushers 
was introc1ucec1 in the Legislature in 1976. 

* Sce New Jersey Stale Commission of Investigation, Annual Report for 1973, issucd 
in March, 1974. 
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17. PSEUDO-CHARITABLE FUND-RAISING ApPEALS* 

A gro'wing munbcr of companies were esta blishecl in New.] ersey 
as incorporated-for-profit entities to sell by telephone exorbita.ntly 
high priced household products, principally light bulbs, in the nmnr 
of allegedly handicn,ppecl \\'or1\:ers. ):Vthough different in a,ge, s.ize 
and some operating procedures, all indulge in degrees of deceptIon 
by creating a false illusion of charitable works for the handicapped 
through telephonic sales presentations which stress references to 
"hanclicaps" or "the ha,ndicapped." Consumers by the Immlrec1s 
in New Jersey became so outragael upon learnillg they had been 
duped into thinking these profit-oriented businesses ,\"ere charities 
that they registered complaints with the State Division of Con
SlUneI' Affairs. That Division sought a full S.C.I. investigation of 
these pseudo-charities because of the broader pmyiew of the Com
mission's statute, the Conmussion's investignti\'e expertise and its 
public exposure powers. 

Facts put on the public record at hearings held by the S.U.I. 
in JU11(, 1974: in Trenton included: That people w<'re willing to 
pay such high prices, marked as much as 1,100 per cent above cost, 
only because the phone solicitations of the various companies bad 
given them the illusion they were aiding a charity i that some of 
the companies used healthy phone solicitors who stated falsel)' 
that they were handicapped to induce sales; that a laJ'ge company \; 
claim to cmplo3- only handicapped phone solicitors was open io 
serious questions; that phone solicitors, whetllCl' ImndicaPlH.'d 0)' 

not, were subject to prompt disnussal if the:v did Dot produc() 
enough sales to make a profit for the o,vne1's; that all owne], of 
Olle of the large companies received a total of more than $1 million 
in four :veal'S from the business i that any autl1enticall)' hanc1icaJllWc1 
p]10ne solicitors could be hal'l1lC'c1 by having to constantly d wdl all 

their ailments in order to induce sales, and that llseudo-charitab10 
appeals drain off millions of dollars each year that 'JtJ1C'l'wis(> conlcl 
he tapl1ed b)~ bona fide charities. 

The Imblic airing of these facts accomplished a pl'illcil)al p1l1'po~(' 
of the 8,C.1. and the Consumer l\'ffairs Division, nalllC'ly to makP 
the consuming public more informed and, therefoTe, morC' clisCPl'll
ing in the receipt of any telephonic sales pUCllCS in tile namr of 
the allegce113" handicapped. Access to data from this invesiignliOll 

'" See Final Report and Recommendations on the Investigation of Profit Oriented Com
panies Operating in a Pseudo-Charitable Manner, a Report by the New Jersey State 
Commission of Investigation, September, 1974. 
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wa.s offered to federal officials both during the probe and im
m('(1iatL'l~' after the public hearings, Subsequently, the owner of 
onl' of the 111'0 Ii t-muking companjes mentioned at the S.O.I. 's 
lll'aringl-' and till' suh'l-' lllalUtgc'l' of another ::iuch company wen~ 
c.harged with haud by federal authorities. Both pleaded guilty. 

18. THE DELAWARE RIVER PORT AUTHORITY:!: 

r:ehe Statl' EXl'cutin' Comlllission all J:Gthical Standards during 
IDU rcquestL'd Uw 1').('. L's assistuncc~ ill investigating allegations 
of possible cOlllliC't::i of illll'rest oj' Ralph C;ol"nell, thcn the Chair
mall of the Deluwal'l' Hi\'(,1' Port AutllOrit\, who had be(,11 a 001ll
lllissioller of that autho]'it~, I-'illce it,; illCC'ptioll ill ] 9,i1. ':I'll(' rea::iOll 
for tlw request, as ::;tall'cl by the Etllics COllllUissioll, was" tbat the 
Stat.<' UOllllllil-'sion of hlYestigation is bl'ltl,l' ('quipped in tL'rUls 
of ]lp]'sOIlllel, ]"('SOl1l'Cl'l-' and operating procl'dures to conduct this 
iuquiI'Y," 

rl'lw investigatioll invoh'ed the anal~"sis of a \"irtual mountain 
of bookH and records of the Authority, corporations and banks in 
01'(1(']' to lay bm'(' certain busim'ss relationships relati\"e to sub
contraC'ting work done on Authority projec.ts. After holding lll'i
\'1\ I!' IlPH.rillgs on ] 4· occasiolll-' fro1ll :Jlarc h through August of 1974, 
(Ill' COllllllissioll issuC'cl a ('OllllJl'C'h('m;iYe public rcport on this 
ill(jllir)" and se'll! it 10 the GOVGl'llOl' anel thl' Ij~tbical Standards 
('ollllllil-'sion, ullll],O}lriatl'l~" leaying to (hat COlllmission t11(,Dnal 
judgm(,ll ts 011 the full factnal pict.urc p1'es(,11tN1 b)c the report. The 
Attorl1cy (ienl'ral's ()ffice also ,yas gi\'en COllics of the report, 

rplw principal faet~ brought forth b~" the' S,C.I.'::3 illyestigation 
\\"(')'(' tImt j\[r. (:o]']w11's COl'lle)l] &; COJllpau)" Imc1 recei\"ed substan
tial illC'CIlne for work IH'['fo1'll1ec1 Oll P01't AutllOrit), ]ll'ojects on a 
slllJ amI sub-sulJ-l'ontractiug lml-'is while othe]' companies werc 
lis(('d ill nIL' ~\nthority's rt)corc1s as t1l(' subcontractors with no 
listillg' of 001'n011 & Company in those documents; that he v;ras 
[11(' ]'('('ipil'llt oj' subl-'bmtial c1i\'icl(,lld payment.s as a major stoc1\:
holckl' in t.h(' illSlll'[[1H'l' l'Olllpnn)' which \\"as t11(' 1\ ew .J Grse~" broker 
fol' Ow insurHl]('C' eO\'('1'agl' 11('('(ls of tIll' Allthorit~", alld tlmt as 
un ill\"C'stor ill lanels 1-'11b,iC'ct to vahl(' 0nbmlC()lllent b~' p1'oximit), 

* Sec Report 011 the Compatibility of the Interests of :Mr, Ralph Cornell, Chairman of 
the Delaware River Port Authority, a Report by the New Jersey State Commission 
of InYcstigation, Octobcr. 1974, 
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to existing or proposed Authority projects, l\Ir. Oornell had re
ceived more than $1.9 million in unadjusted profits. The report 
stated, however, that the probe found no cvidcllce of nIl'. Oornell 
making land purchascs on the bnsis of "insider information" and 
that the purchases could have been madC' by Hlly well infonne(l 
citizen with substantial monetary l'C'R01UC'C'S. 

19. THE GOVERNMENT OF LINDENWOLD* 

A citizen's complaint letter alleging abuses in thc go\'crllJllPnL 
of the Borough of Lindenwold, a ral)icUy developed suburban C0111-

n1l1llity in Camden Connty, was recein~d b)' the Commission in the 
latter part of 1973. One of the lotter's signatories, a former Bor
ongh 00nnci1mm1 ill Lindenwold, in a 8ubse1qlwnt intenicw witll 
S.C.I. sllPcial ngl'nts, told not only of almsl's C'ol1ceming l'thical 
stal1Clards lmt also 'of official COlTuI)tion. He' bronght with him to 
the S.C.I. 's offices $3,000 11(' l'cC'ein'cl, but llC'n'j' SIl('ut, as l1is :o;hal'l' 
of payoffs madc for yoff's fayorahlp to la1H1 (l\'\'(>]opn1(>11t projl'cis. 

During 1974 tbe Commission obtnilwd substantial {'ol'l'oboratioll 
for this mall'S stoq of amorality in the BOl'Ol1g-h's go\'el'llment in 
a lengthy probe involving full use of the Commission subpoena and 
witness immunity powel'S anel its investigativo and accounting 
expertise. At three c1ays of public hearings in Trenton in 
December, 1974, the Commissiol1 heard testimony supportetl by 
numerOLlS exhibits that $198,500 hflc1 bC'C'l1 paid by land developers 
to Lindenwold public ofiicials in 1'etul'll for favorabll' treatment 
and eo011eration of the Borough government, tlJat a Boroug'll 
ollieial and a county official had acecptecl substm1tinl amounts of 
cash from comllanies o,Yl1ing land subject to the officials' regula
tion, and that Lindcnwold public officials used strflwmen to mask 
their purchascs of properties which were offered for sale by the 
Borough, the value of which could he enhanced by the ofIicials " ncts. 

The public disclosure of w11at the Commission called "the 
demoeratic process of local government operating at its worRt" 
sounded a warning and served as a c1etenent factor to communities 
throughout Nevl Jersey. The principal S.C.I. recommendation 
stemming from this hearing was for enactment of a tough conflict 
of interests law to apply uniformly on a statewide basis to all 
county a11el municipal officials. A bill meeting the S.C.I. 's stan~ 
clards is pending in tbe legislature. 

* See New Jersey State Commission of Investigation, 1974 Annual Report, issued in 
March, 1975. 
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20. LAND ACQUISITION BY MIDDLESEX COUNTY:!: 

~PllC Uommission rc~ccived a series of citizens complaints during 
the Spring of 1975 about actions by the MidcUesex County govel'll-
1ll1'1li, witll stl'l'SS 011 alleged overpayment by that government for 
]l11l'el1as(l of certain lanc1s for 11al'k purposes under the State's 
Gl'('(lll Acres program. A preliminary, evaluative inquiry of the 
('(Jllllliaints by the Commission IH'ovided substantial indication tbat 
(lV(' I'payments bad orcurl'('c1 anc1 that faulty real estate appraisals 
Hwl illsuflicient review of those apprRisals by the County's Land 
Acquisition Department and by the State'1' Green Acres unit might 
ill' at the root of the problem. Accordingly, the Commission autho
rizecl a full-scale iuvestigation of the County's lanel acquisition 
IJl'occdures amlreiateci procedures of the Green Acres unit. Public 
hc'ul'illg'S ,vere held ill Trenton in ,T annRl'Y, H)76. 

Thii:l investigation, aic1ed by the services of two of the most 
resvected Hmi expert post-appl'ai1'al reviewers in the State, detcr
minec1 that the County c1id inc1cecl O\'Cl'pay by some lOll per ('ent 
above fuir market valne for Cl'rtaill parcels of land in the Ambrose 
und Doty's brooks area of Pisl'atmmy Tow11ship. Both expcrts 
found that the apprait-HlJ1' malIc for carll of tllc parcels overstated 
the value of tIle' lands, prilll'ipally beranse of failure to take into 
sufileicmt acc0l1ll1 pllysieal deficiencies in terrain. The iuyestigation 
determined tllat the Administrator of the County's Land Acquisi
tion Dl'parillll'nt haci appro\'ed the land purchase prices with 
yirtnni rnbbl'r I:<tamp l'On1'C'ut from the Board of Freeholdors. The 
.Allmillii:<trator Hot only COl1si"alltl:' I:<olicited a stream of political 
cOlltl'ihutiolli:< from tl1(' HPIll'uisrrs doing busincss ''irith the County 
but ah;o, ac'C'orcli]]g' to the s\\'oru tl'stimony of two of tllOse 
Hllprnil:<ers, 80liciied eal:<11 payments from the two at a time when 
Ule'y were being m"l'lll'cI('cl tllllJl'aisal 'work for the County by the 
Adminii:<trator. Adclitional testimony at tbe llearings indicated 
seriolls c1eficiel1eies aud confusion in aspects of the appraisal review 
fnneticJll of the Staie GJ'e('Jl Acres program, which supplies match
ing fund::; for (,OUllty anc110calland pnrchases for park purposes. 

As a result of tIll' S.C.I. '8 exposures in this investigation, the 
Administrator of the Connty'1' LmH1 Acquisition Department was 
snspended from llis post, and the Connty government moved to 
ills titute a more stringent process of chec,}~s and balances on land 
:tequisition procedures. Even before the S.C.I. completed its 1976 
]wnl'ing's, arrmlg'c'ments were being formalized vo]unt:'ily by state 

* Sec New Jersey State CO!11mission of Investigation, Annual Report for 1975. 
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officials, alerted by the Commission's findings, for the transfr'r of 
the Green .Acres appraisal and ))ost aplwuisal l'cvie'lY and COJltrol 
system from the Department of Environnwutal Protection to 1"110 
Department of Trans110rtation-one of ml1u)' major general and 
technical recommendations by the commission that becamc implc
mented as a result of the inquiry. In addition, data from the 
S.C.I. investigation was refe1'1'e(l to I)l'osecutorinl authol'itips. 

21. PRE·PAROLE RELEASE RIP-OFFS IN THE PRISONS* 

The Commission during 1974 and eOlltinuing into 1975 l'Pceivl'tl 
a nU2111)('1' of complaints alleging abuses [mel l'i}lOffs of the 1)1'('
paro Ie releasl' programs of New .T el'sey 's correctional sys tern. 
The programs, aimed at the worth;v' goal of su('('css in rc-intl'oc1uc
ing inmates to society, included furloughs, work 1'(\lcases, education 
releases and comnllmity releases. Lengthy prcliminary inquiriC's 
to evaluate the complaints imlicah'd clearly to the Conl1Hi~~irm that 
the effectiveness and goals of the lll'ograms 'were being' subverte(l 
b~- exploitive abUS0S attrihutable to 'wealnwsses ill the op('raiioll 
and supervision of tbe programs. 

Ac,corclingly, thr Commission by resolution ill Se}ltC'mbel', 1075 
autborized a full investigation. ~rhc 111'oho ex[pncIrc1 int 0 1 !1'7fi, 
with public hcal'i.ngs being held during :ala)' and Junc of H)7(i. 
Prineipal disclosures at tbe hcarings included: 

• ]'alsificHtion of furlough and other ty]J('s of appli
cations to gain prcmaturo ~ntry into 1110 1'010nse 
programs. 

• Estal)lishment of favored status fOl' some inmatrs 
and a resulting system of barterillg' fo]' favors, 
including monetal'Y exchanges among' inmates. 

• The ease with which Iyork, ec1.ucational and other 
releases eould be ripped off bCe'HUSO of immfficicnt 
supervision in the collusive bands of the inmates 
themselves. 

• The intrusion of a barter-for-faY01's svstem in the 
)1rocedures for the transfer of inmates 'from Ol1e to 
another of the various penal institutions. 

* See pages 35 to 115 of this Annual Report. 
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rl:'ho Commission in its public statements at the hearings credited 
·what was then the State Institutions and Agencies Department, 
siu('(' l'ostructured into a Department of Corrections and a Depart
lllellt of Human Sc~rvices, ·with making creditable reform efforts 
to improve the prop;l'mns ·wbile the S.C.I. 's investigation was in 
]ll'Og'l'C·SS. HOIYO\'Cl', nIP ('ol11mission concluded that the investiga
tion HlIel boa l'ing's had factually demonstrated the need for 
111111ll'1'0US furtlH'l' ('01'1'0('(il'0 steps to bring' the programs to a point 
whcn' system intep:l'ity is virtually foolproof and, therefore, 
Cll'sclTing or 11l'O}lpr Hnd IHll'drd lrvcls of public cOllIi.c1cllce and 
sllpport. rl:'ho Commission rcviewed suggestions for introducing 
sll11iC'ipnt {'hcek Hnd balance procedures to the lJl'ograms and urged 
that thl'l'l' be sufficient fnl1cling to proviclc ac1(litional non-inmate 
[I('I'soll]]('l to eOl1(luet awl supervise those im]ll'OVNl procedures. 
Btlt tIl(> COlllmission emphasizod tbat even as a "fight for addi
ti01l1l1 l'nnds" W(lS lJl'C'ss('c1 to eliminatr il1mate suhn'Tsion of the 
]Jl'ogrHllls, more ill1ll1C'c1iatL'l~' important was the establisbment of 
illllll'O\'('cl manngl'mellt and nc1mil1istrutivc po1ieies, proccdures and 
:-;y:-; tems, SpcC'ifi.e guidc'li11os fo1' S11e 11 im provemen ts aro highlighted 
i 11 1 he commission's 1'ccomnwllcln tions, ormmern ted ill detail at the 
eouelusioll of the lll'es(,11tatioll ill ihis Annual Hrllort of the testi
lllollinl C'yidel1c'(' of tI](' systpm's scandalous eo11apse. 

22. THE ~'EW JERSEY :MEDICAID PROGRAM* 

r['his AllllUnl Hopod cloeull1c'lIts in detail additional public 
l'('lJ()rls and llublic llUnl'illgs 011 ·what Iyas proba1l1y the Commis
siOlI's most ('omplicate(l Hnd time-c.ollsumillg' assignment-its 
('Ompl'l'lll'llsive inquiry into all major eomponents of the New 
.T (ll'sey l\Iec1ieaid system. This publicly funded program of health 
('nrc' fol' tho pOOl' was approHehillg its sixth yN1.l' of Ollel'ation in 
Decelllber, 1970h when GoVe1'110r Brcndan '.1:'. 13y1'11(' mnde a formal 
request that the S.C.I. o\'nll1atc it. Thr Governor expressed C011-

('(ll'll about the osealniillg' $400 million-pIns anllual cost of the 
pl'ogl'am and askC'cl for an intensive pl'obe of its efficacy and 
iutegrity, A fOl'mal rcql1C'st fl'om 0](' Govel'llol' nnder the S.C.I. '8 

statute mandates thnt tllt' (iommission l1111ledake a desired inquiry. 
Aecol'(lillgly, full im'cstigatioll of t hc New J Cl'SCY ~Icdicaid pro
gram eommonced oal'l~' ill 1D75 uhll eOlltiul1cc1 well into 1976. 

* See pages 116 to 224 of this Annual Report. 
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During the course of its probe, the Commission reported on 
an interim basis from time to tirne to the Governor-fln operational 
pattern based on the promise, later substantiated, that tho social 
and financial cost of appm'ent widespread exploitation of the lmge 
health care cll'livery tlystom 'i\Ton1c1 'warnUlt urg~nt intcrim :-;t.nt ll
tory and regulatory cOl'l'cction. ':Cho major ImbUc actions 1»), t11(' 
Commission that did not rel1ch final roport and 1'ecommcmc1ation 
stage in time to bo coverrcl ill the last Annual Report are 1'oviowl),l 
in detail on subsequont pages of this Annual He])Ol't. A fnll 
chronological summar? of the entire investigatiou, howC'vol', sho,y::; 
the Commission took the following" pnlllic sh'11s: 

• N'lT HSl:::\G HO:ilIEs--An initial Imblie 1'01)o1't by t]w RC.T. on 
April 3, 1975 exposed sCl'i ous flaws in tho ron tal ulld related phases 
of N o,v Jersey's methoel of property cost roimum'sollwnts of 
Mec1icaid-pnrtieivating' llUl':-;ing h0111C's, Olle Crl ti('a 1 cOllelnsioll of 
wbieh was that inflated roil1lbmsl'l11C'nt schedule's allowrd UJleOJ1-
scionably inHuted profits to greody elltreprolleurs Ht lwcwy ('.ost to 
ta::qlaye1's. 

• CLINICAL LABoH.\'l'oRIE8-A formal publie S.U.I. p1'OllOlllH'l'
mel1t on April 2:3; 1975 detailed dangerously })OO1' conditioml and 
procedures in certain inc1epc'ndent clinieallaborntorics and l'OeOHl
lllended swift legislative C'11al't11](,11t of a pC'l1c1ing l"l'nwc1ialllll'HSlll't'. 
Subsequently the Legislature appl'ovC'c1 a1ld the Governor signed 
the highly effectiyo Clinical Laboratories Ad. 

• CLINICAL LABORATClIUES~'-TllC Commission conducted in .June, 
1975 a series of pubhc hearings tllat eHectively exposec1 how 1\[e(li
caid was being bilked by somo inc1011endent ('1iuical lalloratorios 
through false billing and kieklmcks praetieos, among otht~r ('yils. 
Tho S. C. I. 's nllprC'cec1l'J1ted 1)1'0 bC' ancl recolllmendations in this 
vital area also werc followecl by major 1'OfO],1118. r:Phl' :'Irc'cliraicl 
manual regulating indcpenc1cmt r1il)iea1 lahorntories was drm~ti
cally revised to hal' a.busive activities and the maximulll fCle sc111'cl
ule for l'C'imbursi11g' laboratories was rNhlCed by <10 pCl'ecnt. rfax
pa.yer savings from these improl'omonts alO1H' wrre (lro;timatl'cl at 
$lA million for the nscal year ending June 30, 197G. 

• NUHSING HOl\IEs,u-The iinal S.C.I. dissection of llursing homo 
property cost TOimlJUrscl11ent under Ivfedicaic1 provisions ol11}1ha
sized so-called Umoney tree" plucking by unscrupulous operatol's 

* New Jersey State Cctntnission of Investigation, Annual l~eport for 1975. 
** See pages 116 to 189 of this Annual Report. 
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through facility selling-financing-Ieasing back schemes that ex
cessively ballooned the value of the facilities. This Annual Report 
('ontaills pertinent excerpts from a two-day public hearing helc1 in 
October, 197G which cOl'l'obol'atod dramatically the gross abuses 
l'llvealec1 in tlle 8.C.I. 's fillal1'8port on the nursing home property 
('ost rcilllbursement system pbase of its :Medicaid inquiry, which 
wus issued midway through the public hearing. 

• "MEDlCAl]) MILLS' ""-lIo'w some doctors, dentists and phar-
1l1acists cOl'l'uptod tho system was dramatized by the Commission's 
l'xpose of over-billing and over-utilization practices that bared a 
loopholt: potential for far 'rider abuse of the Medicaid system. 

• ~IE!l1CAlD HOSl:'I'l'AL,,-LT tilizing itR small but expert staff of 
HeeOlllliu,llt-agollts, an S.U.!. team made an in-depth assessment of 
tho emerging ra.te-regnla,tillg alld ~ledicaid roimbursement process 
alTe>ding ill-patient hospitnls with snbstantial Medicaid pr.tient 
['Ill'C' to det('l'minc tlw ndequ!ley, if ally, of fiscal controls by super
yisol'Y public ag'e>llcieH in imml'e the HYRtem's efficiency, economy 
amI illtl'g'l'ity. Snch an llllllsuully eOlllplt,x analysis of methods of 
{'olltl'olling hospital ('osb; ,\'as \'itul ]wcansc of the huge impact 
of suell costs all tlll' jj {'di.enid program. 

23, CASINO GAMBLING 

Un Xo\'embel' :2, l~li'{j the ,'ot(,I''': or Xl'W .Je>l'Sl'Y approved at a 
UeHeral IGlL'('lioll l'pfel'('llc111111 H proposit.ion to Hlllellll the State OOll
stitution to allol\' Ual'ino Gambling ill .A1.laniie City only. A similar 
proposal was l'ejectc(l by the ,'01('1'8 in IDi'·J... Thl' 8.0.1.'s starf 
actllnlly had begull intc'nsi\'l' intelligl'}H'l' gatllt'l'ing 011 Lhe impa('t 
01' Ca~illo (lambling c\'C:tl bofo1'e til(' lllitinl1't'i'el'l'lu.lulll on the isslw 
in Hli'i.!:. This low lwy ncti"ity, being eOllductl'c1 on a eooporative 
basic; ,,,ith the Attorney Genoral '8 oflieo alltl the> StH te Police, has 
continued on 1m increasingly lal'ge>l' seale because of the magnitude 
of the inte>r-relaJcd problem of administration. l'l'gnlation and 
('ontrol of this llew ilHlusll'Y, 

':Che Commission has boon adi1lg at the behost of tlw GOV01'1101' 
Hnd under its statutory 0 blig-afioll Lo illvestiga tt' rcluti \'e to orga
nized crime the mO\'elUents, if any, of UlHll'1'\\'orld l'lelllcnts in 
anticipation of pl'oiitcol'illg from casillO gaming, an area which 
hns be on notorionsly ,'uluorahlc to underworld intrusion. rrh(~ 

" See pages 190 to 224 of this Annual Report. 
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Commission's staff has concentrated on colleetil1g [111(1 collatillg 
c1ea,l', compl'ehensi\'e, up-to-clate information rC'lati~;e to organizcd 
crime iniiltration, 110 matter how masked, so the citizens of the 
state and their elected public officials CRn be alerted to any problems 
posed by e1'i1111n81 penetration and can talce apP1'Ollriatc> C'olTcdin 
actio11. 

In addition to inYC'stigntiH' (111(1 rescal'C'h ,Yo]'k on sueh c1ired 
and inc1il'l?ct issues raised hy the ac1yent of the Hew Casino inc1m;tl'Y 
as organized cfune, street crime, operational intclg'l'ity and 1m,' 
enforcement and in'i'estigati,'e functioning' of Il Casino Control 
agcncy, the Commission also hilS undertaken t lIe difftcult on'mll 
burden of drafting positions and llroposals for il t'l'i1llC-ll]'oof antI 
corruptioll-proof casino gambling control law that 'will gnarantt'(' 
the kind of honest gambling action the Imnlic hns beep }l]'omi:-;l'l1 
b~' promoters of the 1 l)'opositiOll. 

Although this ext-ensi'i'e inquiry, which lws ]'(lqniretl fiel"1 t'Oll
ferences with eX11erts in distant jurisdictions whc1'c casino gam
bling is permitted as well n:-; time-consuming' RU1TeillancL' ill the 
Atlantic City IU'Nl, has imposed additi01lal pressurc:-; on the ~.(J.I. 's 
limited personnel anc1 fiscnl resources, thl' Commission lloneih('lc:-;:-; 
intends to fulfill it:-; rcspollsibilit~, to help ass1l1'L' that Casino Unlll
bling 'will be insulated to the greatest. extent possible from criminal 
or corruptive influences. 
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INVESTIGATION OF THE PRE-PAROLE RELEASE 
PROGRAMS OF THE NEW JERSEY STATE 

CORRECTIONAL SYSTEM 

INTRODUCTION 

In late 1974 and eOll tinning illto 1973, the Commission rl'ceiYeel 
a munbel' of eOll1plaillt!-: alleging abu!-:es nnd rip-offs of the pre
parole release programs of the X (11\' .Jersey State Concctional 
S~r;,;t('m. ']'11e complaints ~·l1l11e from both public officials anel}11'il'ate 
citizens. In oreler to evaluate fun~- the L'om]llaints, the COllllllission 
eoneluciect preliminary inquiries into the stam1arc1s anel opel'ntiollS 
of the I'ariouR programs-including furloughs, work releases, edu
eat.ionnl releases, community releas(ls and transfers of inmates 
from prison to prisoll. By September, 1973, information gathered 
b)- the inrlUil'il's elr·arly indicated t.o the Commission that. these 
bnsieally worthy programs, which aimcd a t successful l'(l-in:l'oeluc
hon of inmate's to soc'iety, had become ridcUed with weaknesses 
wheh fostered eX]lloitiye abuses. Aceordingly, the Commission b~
resolutioli autho.rized a full im-estigatiol1 of the programs at the 
various :;tate prison units, an im-estigation whieh continued into 
1976-the period during whieh the Commission's small staft 
elimaxed simultaneous inl-estigatiom; U.1to such areas as the 
practitioner, hospital a ud n11l'sing home eOm]lOnen ts of the Medi
caid Program and tlle land acquisition practices and procedureR 
of ~IiddlcRex County under Nell' .T erse~-'s Grcen i\ cres Program. 

1'118 prison in nstigation included the examina.tion of tons of 
rccords both in Conmlission offices and in the field. These records 
and documcnts included applications for entry into relea.se pro
grams, dassiJication committcc papers used in l'eCOrdulg' decisiolls 
on eli tries into the programs, monthly reports detailiug' whieh 
iumatcs wcrc let out OIl l'l'leases by the \'tnious instituti011S, 
inmate classification folc1c rs ·which contain inmates' prison his
tories, prison log' books whieh purport to reeord the in-nnd-out 
status of immllcs on a elaily basis, rccords pertaining to inmatc 
popnlatioll mO\TCl1lCllts mllong thc various prisons, corresllollctence 
of various program coordinators and superintendents, business 
remittance rccords of inmates, pcrsonal bank account records of 
prison employees and familics of illllates, and official trial and 
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sentencing records of courts of competent jurisdiction. Thi.s phaf;(' 
of the illyestigation was expedited by the special and complete co
operation afforded the S.C.I. by the Office of the Commissioner of 
what wa.s then the Institutions and Agene-ies Department and 
particularly by the then Deputy Commissioner Hobert JD. :Mnlcahy, 
III. 

r:rlus massive research and analvsis of records follolved up b~~ 
hundreds of interviews by S.C.I.· agel1ts of illdiYidurth; showed 
in full factual form specific pattel'l1s of imnropricties und abuses. 
Armed with this data, the Oommission ,vas able to subll(l'na and 
question nnder oath inmates and other indhTidnals in an intC'lUw 
and thorough manner which in numerous instances left "witnesses 
with the option of either breaking the inmates' code of silence 
by testifying fully or facing coerci\Te contempt proceedings in the 
Courts. As a result, the C0111mission at five clays of public hearing's 
in :May and June 1976, i,Tas able to document cx})loitations of tll(> 
pre-parole release programs in tlle follo"wing areas: 

• Falsification of furlough and other types of rcIease 
applications and documents to gain premature entry 
into the programs. A highlight of the hearings "was 
the prese11tation of the facts relatiye to a bogus 
Superior Court: Appellate Division decision whic.h 
was inserted in the files of an inmate and was the 
basis for his total selltr')llCe being substantially 
shortened. The il1mate ,'tas identified by State Police 
testimony as having associations with a leading X ew 
.J ersey organized crime fignre. Since the S. C.r. hear
ings, this inmate has been indicted for murder and 
on federal bmlk fraud charges. Also in connection 
wit.h t.his particular inmate and. the bogus document 
situatioll, a key witness before the S.C.I. has been 
indicted for perjury anel false swearing. FhT8 inmates 
were indicted for escape by fraud. 

• The establishment of favored status for certain in
mates who then become subject t.o pressures from 
other inmates \\Tantillg to malw use of the favored. 
status to gain prematurc and Ullqunlified ent.ry into 
the program. Under these condition:;, a system of 
bartering for special fayors, including monet.ary 
cxchanges among inmates, flourished. ~Phnt t.ype of 
system croated in tlw minds of the inmate populn,tions 
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tho impression that releases are not obtai1led 011 merit 
but rather 011 fayors, mOlley am1 pressure. 

• '1'he ease with "which work and educational releases 
could be ripped off by inmates bocrlUse of a free-form 
of supelTision and chock-up aPIn·oach . 

.. ~[,he intrusion of a system of barter-for-favol' in 
11)'ocedu1'os attendallt 011 transfers of inmates among' 
the various IJPl1al institutions. 

Prior to the hearings, and while the S.U.I.·s illYestigatioll was 
in progress, the State Depnl'tmPllt of Institutions and Agenl:ie~, 
since restructured iIlto a DcparimPllt of COl'l'ections and a Depart
men t of II Ul11an Hosol1l'ces, made llleaningfn 1 efforts to OO1'roet 
deficiencies in the programs. rrhese efforts included restriction 
of the type of illmate eligible for releasos, removal of inmato clerks 
from certain sensitil'e positions and ac1option of a federal-type 
system of more propel' furlough forms, I'erification of tlwse forms, 
transmi.ttal of the forms to area parole offiC'es and some in-field 
verification of furloughs. ']'110 ill\'estigati\'O record compiled by 
the Commission, howol'o1', delllonstrates tIl(' need for further eor
roctive steps to bring the programs to a 110int "whe1'8 system 
intogrity is virtually foolproof and, therefore, deselTinp; of the 
proppr Hnd lloetled lo\'C'ls of publie c01l6c1ellC(' ancl support. 

BACKGROUND 

In 1~J6~J the Department's then Di"ision of Correction and Parole 
instituied variOlls lll'e-pal'ole release programs uncleI' N.J.8 . .A. 
30 A-!J1.3. The 111ll'POSO of pre-parole release ,yas in keeping with 
modern correctional goals anc1 throries, ostensibly to 11rovi(le for a 
smoother transition and reintroduction of inmates to tllC froc COlll

munity. The thcory behind granting such releases is that the 
l'eLul'll of inmatos to society I\'ithout some 111'e-parole or prc-release 
oll]Jortnllit~· 1'01' gradual reintegration is (letril11cmtal to both the 
inmates and thp lllembors of the la"w alJic1inp: commnnity. 

Ho\\'cycr, as so OftOll ocems with the initial stnge,:; of 1'1'0-

p;l'essivo programs whieh stri,'o fo1' unc1eniably worthy goals, the 
pre-parole reloase system. of NOlI' J Ol'sey became riddled "with 
"weaknesses "wldell led to eXl1loitivo abuses in contravention of the 
offeetivenoss of tho programs. These transgressions includod the 
falsifyillg of records and doeul1lents crucial to tl18 programs' 



proper functioning'; the granting of release privileges to un
qualified applicants; and the actual or apparent power of inmate 
clerks to subvert the system and receive remuneration from those 
expecting to benefit from the snbversion. These are just some of 
the problems creating an atmosphere at the prisons in which in
mates were left ·with the impression that releases were obtained 
not onl~' on merit but also on fayors, money, pressures, and 
deception. :U'urthermore, once out on release, opportulli ties for 
abuses by inmates were numerous due to the lack of prc-verificH
tion, meaningful spot-checks of inmates' actions while on tsid(~ i118 
prison walls, and the failure to resh'iet inmates to f1l1Y iclentiflablc' 
area while in the free communit),. 

Fortunately, much has been dOll(' to llUt (h(' pre-parole programs 
on the right track during the past yt'ar, a time span ·which l'oinciclrs 
with the Commission's initial inquiries and subsequent full in
vestigation of the programs. Hecent refo1'111s in this area incluclc 
a more sophisticated furlough application 1'01'111 antI procedure, 
verification of the information indicated on the form, transmittal 
of the form to area parole officers, and some in-the-fi.eld verification 
of inmates' whereabouts ... Additionally, there has been a sig'nificant 
reduction in the use of inmate clerks. Yet despite these laudable 
reforms, the following report ·will demonstrate the need for furtllC'J' 
correctiYe measures to bring the s~'stelll to a point where the in
tegrity of the programs is virtuall~' fool-proof and thel'pfol'c 
deserving of the proper and neededle\'els of public confi.dence and 
supporL This report will point out the need for still more ellrcki; 
and balances in certain procedures and a critical lU'genc,\' for snfI1-
cieTLt funding to eliminate the necessity of inmate labor in the 
administration of the prison sYstenl. 

This report fo110·\\'s elll extensive investigation l)~' tlw Commis
sion's staff of virtually thousands of records and documents Pf'l'
taining to these programs. Tellis thorough research and analysis, 
i'ollowe(: by hundreds of inten'ie,\'s 0f individuals by S.C.I. agents, 
clearl:v demonstrated the afor8lllcntioned improprieties and abuses. 
This knowledge was followed by extensive private questionillg of 
inlllates and officials under oath with the threat of additional in
carceration and culminated with five days of public hearing'S ill 
l\fa~' anel .Tune 1976. It sbonlcl be noted that it took tlw threat of 
cocl'ci,'e incarcemtioll VG~tcd by statute in the S.C'.J. to lll'eak w]wt 
has been referred to as the "prisoner's cocle" which inc]11clcs 
among its lnaxims "never rat on a con" and "be loyal to your 
class-the cons". The Commission used its immunit)T power more 
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often than mmal in this jlln~stigation becaus{~ of inherent credibility 
p 1'0 hloJll8 of inmates. 

,Y11i10 this report ·will demonstrate the weaknesses of the system, 
Lbe C01ll1lli88ion does rccop;nize the validity and potential of pre
parole release prop;l'ams and indeed encourages such programs 
provided the neccssaq safeguards are taken to protect their in
tegl'it~T anc1 additional steps are taken to facilitate their reaching 
propel' correctional goals. 

THE TESTIMONY 

Fllrlougb Objecti'ves Cbange 
']'be fUl'longh program alIo·wed certain inmates to leave prison 

for np to clays at a time. In the fall of 1975, after several sensa
tionrrl and much publicized crimes were comm,ittcd by inmates 
while they iyere on f1ll'lough, lIIr. ~[ulcahy, then Delmty Commis
sionet' of the Departlllent of Institutions and Agencies, was named 
by COIll111isisonel' A11n Klein to heatl up a task force to revie,v the 
furloLlgh 8ystem and its operation. I\Ir. J\Iulcuhy testified publicly 
that his il1\Testigation did not touch upon the work release, com
munity release or educational release programs. Se\Teral of the 
furlough force's findings coincidec1 with those of the S.C.I. In his 
public testimony before the Commission, Mr. :Mulcahy pointed out 
that ,y11ile the original objective of the furlough program was to 
offer selected inmates a vehicle for successful reintegration into 
the cOllllllUnity in oreler to enhance the inmate's opportunity to 
succeed wllpn he was no longer a prisoner, after the 1971 riots at 
Iiahway State Prison greater emphasis was put on allowing in
mates to have furloughs as a method of easing tensions in the 
prisons. ,];his attitude was reflected by a lessening of the eligibility 
requircmenLc; for furloughs as well as in a more liberal interpreta
tion of ofiicinl objecti"es of the program. The fairly specifir: objec
tives stntt'l1 in tlle 1970 stamlarcls were: 

To ('f,tablish a pl'ogram whereby selected inmates 
me nllOlvec1 to l'eturn to the Community for specific 
pcriod~ of time to maintain and strengthen construc
tiYe ties with family and the community; to provido an 
at1c1itional opportunity for pre-l'elease prellaration by 
llCl'lllitting' inmates to secure employment; complete 
arrangements fol' education programs and secure 
honsing'; and to test readiness for l'elease of parole. 
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This was replaced by the more liberal and vaguc' stallclal'lls 'which 
in 1975 stated: 

To establish and lllaintain a program wht'reby se
lected illlllates are allo"\ved to l'l't urn to tllt' COIll

munity for speci1i.ed pel'ioels of time to maintain aml 
strengthen family and constructive relnlionslJips; to 
enable inmates to modify tlll'ir life styles; and to eu
gage in the kinds of activities 'which will enable them 
to cope with existing dClllands, changing conditions, 
and acceptable standards of living 

Quite naturally, t11(> ]'(lsult of tbis cha.ng(' in attitude was that 
more inmates bc'came eligible for furloughs and, in fact, were 
released; and since the staff <\l1d pcrson11('l 1'(,S11011sib1e for admin
istering tllE' fmlouglls was not increased proportionately, therc 
was a riso in the abuses, inequities, [md exploitation of the pro
gram. Mr. }.[ulca.by testified as to t.he new rligibility standards 
and the problems created b~- tllom: 

Q. Now as a 1"csult of your work on thc task forcc 
committec, 1111-. Mulcahy, did ;1;01{ lpam of nell' 1mr
poses to which fliP furlough 2?ro,r;ram began to be l?lti: 
that 'went fcw beJ/oml i:hesp o1'igil1al pll1"]JOsesr 

A. Yes, sir, fro111 tho information and the inter
views that we had it became apparent to us that, in 
addition to tbe original concept of reintrgl'ati01J, 
which necessarily was hRRed npon SOl1lr set date ill 
whic.h an inmate was going out, t1wl'r were a nnml}(lr 
of cJJanges t.hat took place in the program following 
the riots. 

First of all, the concept of a set-. or final l'l'lrase 
date was cbanged to 8.11 Rnticipated dute, Tl1is l'rlatrcl 
to an anticipated datn of a 118aring before thr Parole' 
Board wIlen in reality the eXlwrience was Rue11 that. 
first appeal'anCrR before the parole board usnally 
did not I'(>sult in release for, at Ipast, t1](' ~('rions 
crimes. 

,Vllat tlJat cmu;ed to occur was SOl1WtlJillg' that we 
called a recurring eligibility syndrome' in tlH' R(']1SC' 

that you had R011100ne who had a long senirJJCe qualify 
for furlouglls because he had R1l anticipated parole 
clate, went before tIle parole board, was c1eniecll1al'olr, 
wa.s suspended from tho privilege of furlough until 
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til(' 118xt time that 118 bael anotl1Cr hearing hefore the 
parole board. 

;; 

Q. Woulel you say that, as yo~& learned from your 
sludy, thalO/('; lna1la.(Jcment of the penal system, began 
to llse the fudoll,(JJ? to reduce ovel'-crowding pres
s1~res? 

A. Y{'s, without question. 
;; 

Q. Buf:in the pnst, fro III your evaluation, you 
found tliat if (111 in1111111' ll'(lS {(warded minimum se
curitl! status, it 1(,([.'1 almost (llltOlllatir thai the 'inmate 
also r('('eivl'd /llrloll,(Jh pri'l'ilr,rl('sf 

A. Yes, sir. .. 

The testimony of Stanley J. Waltz, assistant superintendent at 
Leesburg' State Prison at the time in question, reiterated the 
administrative prob1cm c[tused hy a burgeoning' inmate population 
of eligibles: 

Q. Now, lohen the fudough program, was first insti
tuted at Leesbnr,(], do YOlL helVe any 1'ecollection i'n 
te1'111S of a balll)(lrk figure of the amount of inmates on 
the furm I h({t 11'01l1d be eligible to particilJaie? 

A. I would SH~' Jlrobably a ballpark figure of forty 
or fifty inmates. 

Q. Forty or fifty. A11d t7le b({llpark-I'm sorry, 
MI,cl the lJOlmZation of the form is pretty steady at BOor 

A. Yes, it was steady at approximately 300. 

Q. Ancl 1111[)74, again when .!JOH left Leesburg) how 
Jnany innwtes were eligible to J?articipate in the fw'
laugh p'rogra,rr;~? 

A. At the farm, I woulc1 givC' a ballhouse ilgure, 
again, of ahout 150. 

Q. All right) so that the eligibility triplcel) but yet 
the supervision only incre({se{Z by some fraction; is 
that 1'i,ght? 

A .. That's right. 
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,Villi am Fauver, dircctor of what "\\Tas then the Division of 
Correction and Pm'ole, dofom1cd the sudden liberali,mti.on and 
expansion of prC?-parolc programs by poin1 iug out that tlle changes 
·wcre an important factor in bringi11g' the i\ elY .T ersey prison S)TS tom 
throngh a criti.cal period h1 the wako of the Rahway riots: 

There was 1'01'7 little, reany, that thn institutions 
thcmselves could do in the wa~T of liberalization. 
Changing some criteria for work rc1L'tlse and fur
loughs by lellgthening the timc that a man could be on 
it, for cxample, lilJol'alizi11g the number of furloug'hs, 
those typcs of things ,\"cro venT real :mr1 v017 
imporian t things to the inma tc popula Uon, and I 
think thc expansion of thc furlong'h 111'0g'l'ams and 
the ·work ]'clease programs werc impDrtant to bringing' 
the N" ew .T el'sey prison systOll1 through a yel'y critical 
time in thc post-Rahway sitnatioll. 

Q. They were helpful in kaping t71C lid on? 
A. Yos, they were, Ycry. 

No Pre- 01' Post-F1t1'lottgb Interviews 

'While some furlough objecti'i'es did exist, there was an apparent 
lack of concel'l1 on the part of the administration with whether 
those objectives were being reached by inmates going out on 
furloughs. Trenton State Prison Inmate Bernard Bellinger was 
questioned about furlough procedures in tbis l'egard: 

Q. Does any body sit clOWIl with Owl inmate to try 
to 'make Cl detennination as to whether 01' not., cOllsid
e1'illg the purpose of the furlough, that that furlough 
is somehow going to benefit that inmate? 

A. Noone ever eli d. In fact, most of thcm even 
hated to go out to the far111 01' inside the prison or 
even talk with them about the furlollg-h. Once it was 
approved, they're supposed to g-o to him and, you 
know, get a money transfer for him and go over the 
rules \\;ith 11im. Very rarely did anyone ever go f)ver 
the rules with anyone. Nobody even talked to tllrlJl. 

Q. }Vhen the in17tates would come back i'rom the 
hb1'lo~tgh would anyo'ne sit down with the ,inmate to 
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try and detc1'1n inc whethc r or not thc pwrpose of the 
/n1'lough harZ been occ01nplished and whether or not 
the inmate had somchow benefited? 

A. Once yon came back from the furlougb, the 
only way )'OU would hear anythil1g again iR if be got 
busiec1 wbile lw was 011 furlough 0]' somebocly caned 
up and said he did something -wrong on the furlough. 
~rhen instead of them talking to YOll, they would cut 
~'OUl' furlough off and woul(ln't ryen gin:> you a 
l'C'ason most of the time. 

·1' 

Umlel' quest-ioning, fOl'lllC'r Trenton State Prison Superintendent 
Alan Hoffman confirmed thnt therc' was no pre- or post-furlough 
intelTiew to c1etrl'mille whether or not tilG inmate' 's furlough plm 
iit within the objectives of the program, 01' wh<'ihel' t110 inmate 
derived positive social benefit from the furlough. l\fr. Hoffman 
testified further: 

(J. YOll mentioned the term "sllcceerlerl 011 
furlough" 'f 

A. Right. 

Q. Trhat doC's that mean to YaH as (1 supcnn
t(mdenl? 

A. That meam; the inllivi(lunl came back on time 
am1 we had no reason to belie,'e he (lid anything on 
furlough that he shouldn't 11n'\e clone. 

Q. All rig7d. And isn't that quite differcnt than 
s({,IIin{j that (In inmate sllcceeded on fllrlough brC((llse 
he accomplish cd the purpose of thr furlough or 
allllined the /foals of lI'71([ie/'('1' theJj mi,(Jht be 'in rOJ/lIa

tion 1l'itll Ole objectives? 
A. Yes. 

Q. _All ri,r;7zi. I'm viewing your definition of success 
as more of a body count than SO'l1lC SOl'/ of lJSY

chological qualitative measure. 
A. li'ail' OJ1011,:'11. 

Q. All 'right. 
001Il1HSSIONEU BEHTINI : ,Yell, we "would a]m ost 

say there was a negative approach rather than n. 
positive finding. 

TIm 'YITNESS: Yes. 
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Q. So that when the 1mblic sees S1tCCess rates of 
99.1 01' Ivighe't for the F~t1'lough P1'ogmm, what that 
S1(,ccess 'rate is 'really po'l't1'ayil}~[} is a 1'et~l1"n of in
mates from furlough, is that fai'r, mthe?' than some 
qualitatiz,c ,{foal attainment on the jJ(f1't of those 
inmates? 

A. ~[,hat's fair. 

* ~: 

~fhe furlough coordinator at Leesburg' agreec1 tbat the" succeps 
rate" was misleading: 

Q. Well, in yow' mind now and dealing specifically 
dW'ing the time period that yon served what, as the 
hLr~ou{Jh coonlinator Ott LeesbllT{J, was the pro{Jra?n at 
Leesburg ninety-nine point some pe'rcent s1lccessful? 

A. The statistics would sllo,y that it was ninety
nine point some percent successful in that the only 
statistics that show up are the people that don't come 
back. ~[,he escape rate, I think, is what they were talk
ing about that was not ninety-nine point some per
cent successful. 

Q. ,SO in you r 011'11 mind t lIe,l/' re equating the ('scape 
'/'ate with the success rate? 

A. Yeah, I would say that's what they're doing'. 
Now, they are not talking' about program abuse, 
what's actually llappelling when the inmates aTe on 
thc street or the-is the prog'l'am actually doing what 
it was designec1 to do. In the standards it: says the 
IJl'ogram is designed to do this, tllis, this, strengthon 
community ties. Half tlle time no one ever lmew where 
the inmates were, If you tried to get in touch with 
them, it coulclll 't be dono. 

OHAInMAN HO])IUGUJ~Z: Do I understand you 
correctly, tben, if an i.nmate got out on the 
Furlough Program and let's say, for the sake of 
all example, committed a serious o[tel1sc and 
was returned to tho institution, that that incident: 
would not be part of the statistic on tJJe succeSH 
rate so it wonIdn't be an escape ~ 

TIm ,VITNESS: Yeah. The statistics 011 the 
escape rates or on the success rates are very 
vague, really. It wouldn't be an escape, really. It 
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would go dOW1.1 more as a type of thing on the 
reporting form as arrested (l,ll furlough or if he 
actually wasn't arrested it would just sometimes 
go down as a late . 

.JIn. DlCKbON: And of ('oUl"se a latl', a:-: I UJl

(len .. LUllll--

T lIE CIIAIIUUAX: The definition does Hot f1t 
with the escape rate r 

rLlrm 'YI'rXEss: 1\0. 

rrlm CUAIHMAN: Or tlw success rate 'I 

THl~ 'WITNESS: No, It's not counted agaillst it. 

Pbony Court Ophlion 

rrhe S.C.I. im'etoitigation l'l'\'eale<.l that laxi i.il'~ pl'l"lueated the 
system aUlI went. C\'{'ll to procl'dul"l's iJIyoh'ing l'eC'ol'lltoi of the 
IllOst cri tienl llnt ure. r1'11(' 13 nblic hearillgtoi l'u\'t'ull'c1 tl'~til1lony that 
the prison-time of OIJl> illInuil·, Patrick ]'iznto, wa~ ~ubstal1tially 
reduced by virtm' of a c10Clllllcnt srllt to rprcntoll Statc Prison 
which purportc,c1 to 1)(· n dec-ision lJancl('(l clown b~' t Itt' Appellate 
Division of iJw New ,J erSl'Y Superior C'onrt. Pizut 0 was idcntified 
by Carl ChiaVl'utolH', an intl'lligl'n('(' eX}J(,l't OIl orgalli~.'.ed crime 
and assistant sUl1l'l'\,itoiol' of the Xl'\\' .T('l'sey State Polic(' Intelli
gence Bureml, a:-: lwing strongly COlllll'('h'tl wit 11 orgulIizl'll crime 
and lJarticularl)' wit 11 ..:\nt11Ony "Little Pnssy" Hui-'so, known to 
be a high ranking l1lP1ll1JCr of thl' ·Vito GellonsL' orgallizL'd ('rime 
family. Pizuto was ol"iginall~' Selltpllct'tl ill 1 DOS io Sl'l'i't' from 
Jive to eight yrurs for oJ[rnRef; ineluclillg" ]"ohlwl"Y. lwing' Hrmed 
in cOJl1wction with that robbery and for obtaining 1l10111'Y nnc1l'1' 
false prc1tenses. lIe wns 11a1'01('(1 in 19G7, but that pal'Olt' was 
revoked in 19G8 when he WetS c.hargeel ill Bt'l'g('ll COllllty ·with 
carrY:Ulg a. weapon without a perlllit, and wit11 rohhl'l'~' in Passaic 
County. He was cOllvicted and sentenc{'d ill cOll1ll'etiol1 with the 
Bergen Oounty ehnrge in November of 19G~. 1n J)('l'i.'llllll'l' of tha.t 
same year he was convicteel on the ;'ob1)('1'Y ehal'gp awl tllP judge 
ordered tha.t J)is sentence was to run c011seeuiiv(' to tlll' Brl'gen 
Oounty scnt(mce and his "l)aro]e 'violation lime, Thl' al1(lgl'd J\p
pellate Division docision modified the Deeember S('lltpllcing by 
ordering it to run concurrent with the parok violation and Borgen 
Oount.y conviction-with the ellcl result hl'ing thnt Pizuto was 
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eligible fo1' and did receive a parok 782 days earlier and gain 
adlllist-:ioll to work release and furlongh pl'ivil('ges S0011(,1' than 
he normally 'would have. 

Lena Aversano, a Trenton State Prison employee who computed 
imnatl' time ancllwnd10d inmate files, testified that she gave Pizuio 
and Ot1101'S sample copies of Appellate Division opinions f('lating 
to modifil'atioll of sentellCl'S. She claimed that she kno"\v 11l1natL' 
Pizuto lwcaus(' he \\'o1'k('d in the ~Cl'l'nton State Prison Classifica
tion Dc'pa l'tlllCUt. She gm'o Pizuio t.l1O SHml) Ie opinions at all 
apartllll'llt aftcr 10 :30 p.m. raiber Ulan at thl' Pl'iSOll. She elailllC'cl 
he would ]eHVl' the prison al G :00 or 7 :00 n.m. and not l'etUl'll 

until 11 :()O 01' 12 :00 p.m. to go on work release in 'T1'('11ton. 

Sometiml' latl'l', Pi7.Ul0 ashd hl'l' if shc lw.d l'C'c('in'd an Opi11i011 

on his ('m't.' from !1H\ courts. Shortly tlll'J'('fI.ftcr, sll(' <li(l H.llclmo(li
n('d his ,.;(\111(,11(,(' downward H('.corc1illg (0 its t('I'm!"'. 

,Ylwll S110W11 till' opinio11 HIlll her time computa.tions, slll' tl'::;ti
ned: 

Q. Mrs. Auersano, can yon tell fl'o·m looking at 
thc time comzmia/ion, I 7cnOlI' ii's bccn (l lOJ/g time, 
nan yon tell f1-om looking at the lime cO)]ljJld(/tion 
whrfher tl/(/t: comp1ltation would 7wl'() bccn lIIade be
f07'e 01' after the Appellate Division gave the 0 IJinion P 

A. No, it would have been madl' when I got tbis. 

Q. Made when. yon got if. Olcay. So when yon 
madr that: ti1lle c01ll1JUtnlioll ,11011 look thc .iLP1}('llal() 
Division inlo ({('('Qllnt, ri{llltl 

A. Yes. 

Q . .And ('({n !fOil jllsl {ell 118 (1}!}Jl'oximately, and 
if yon c({n pil11)(Jillt it [1'0111 y01l1' ligures, c({n Y01l lell 
1f.8 the (1I110wil of li11/e in terms of days or years that 
the Appcllate j)il'ision acill(/ll.lJ ll'ould 71((1'(' 11lodiFed 
.lIr. ViZllto'8 scnic7l('('? 

A. \\TouId ]!a"l'(' modifil'c1! 

Q. Yes. 
A. It wouldn't have modified this. It wonlc111lwe 

modified thc fae! that hifl parole violation would have 
hoon adjusted to this. 

Q. All 'right. 
A. It didn't change his--
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Q. H' ell) did the .A1Jpellate--
A. -his sentence from the Appellate Division 

itself:. You lmow, his original sentence. 

~Clm OHAlRi\fAN: ,Vhat elid he benefit from the 
opilrion~ 

~Clm ,Vl'r:~n;Rs: He didn't have to revert to a 
former mmllwr and do tlcl(litional time on the 
violation. 

TIII~ OUAlR:\{AN: Ho,v mucb time would tbat 
lHwe been? How 111uch time did he Rave by tbat 
opinion ~ 

TilE ,~TI'l'NESS: ,V ell , let's sec. Tbis one com
pleted it-he completed th(' otber one which 
would have been with it rUl1lling conculTent, 1970. 
I have to have the other card to see what the 
other one was. I "would Ray a couple> of yral's. 

Q. .A couple of ye(t1's? 
A. Yes, that he woulCul't 1m\'(; to revert to bis old 

number and then have to wait to be heard again 
by the Board. 

"While the opinion had great sig11ifictlnce, apparently its validity 
was never determined by prison officials. Mr. Hoffmall, the former 
snperintendent of Trenton State Prison, admitted that indeed it 
was not the usual practice to vel'ify writs fro111 the courts. The 
testimony of Elizabetl McIJaughlin, Clerk of the New .J ersey 
Superior Oourt, Appellate Division, clearly indicated that the 
"opinion" was not authentic. In sum, her undisputed testimony 
was that there was no record of this opinion at all; there was no 
record of the three judges "WllO allegecUy signeel the opinion ever 
sitting together and in fact there was 110 record of t.he existenct' 
of one of the judges who allegedly sig11ed the opinion; the format 
of the opinion c1ic1not strictly conform with that of typical Appellate 
decisions nor was it writtell on the official stationery of tlH' 
Appellate Division; there appeared on the document the signature 
of a clerk who ·wouldnot normally Sig11 such a document; a covel' 
letter explaininr' the effect of the decision accompanied the opinion 
-againllot a usual practice; there were spelling and typing enol'S 
of a nature not normally contained in a genuine Appellate Division 
opinion! and the docket number appearing on the Pizuto opinion 
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is officially rt'corc1ed as the docket number for thr wholly ulll'c>laied 
ease of State 'T. Kelley. Finally, Mrs. :McLaughlin tc'stifipc1: 

Q. 1111's. McLall{!hlin, W({S the opinion Slalr ({tlainsl 
Piznto one which was rendered by flip Appellate Dil~i
sian in y01l1' tn-ind? 

A. I would say not. 

Q. In fact, il's (IS 2Jho11Y (IS a three dollar bill, 
isn't it? 

.A. I have no cnse-I can't find any case at all in 
my l'(leords of Mr. PizlltO. 

:Y,: * '" 
It should be noted that information relating to this aspect of 

the S.C.I.'s inVG8tigation was handed on'r to tht' State .AttOl'l1l'~· 
General '8 Office and in a recent court docision Pizuto has been 
ordered to return to prison, pending' appeal. ,VIlile incarcorated, 
he was indicted for murder and on fec1eral bank framl cIHll'g·es. 
In addition, Mrs. Aversano subsequently 'Nas inclicted by ill(' 
State Grand Jury on Ol1e count of p(lrjury and three counts oj' 
false swearixlg' in connection \vith testimony lJefore tbe S.C.I. all 

details related to her rtdmissions to the Commission. 

Ineligibles Receive F1t'rlottgbs-Release Date the Key 

The public and private h(laring's re\"(~all'd testimoll~T of numerous 
instances where inmates at Leesburg State Prison dill not meet the 
furlough criteria but ne'i'ertllGless recei\'ed furloughs. TIll' inmateR 
were able to do tbis lJY falsely filling out tlwi l' furlough applications 
-particularly with respect to the questions on the apfJlication 
regarding rel(lase elate and prior number of fUl'lougbs granted. 
To be eligible for fmloughs the inmate bad to be "'\vithin a certain 
number of months from bis parule 01' release date. Therefore, by 
filling in the application with a date within that l,)(,l'ioc1, he would 
make himself eligible. li'urthel'more, if the inmate put down tJlat 
he had received pre'i'ioGs furloughs, this apparently exp()(lited thr 
process with less lilwliJl00c1 tbat the vel'aci ty of the info rmation OIl 

the application would be checked OT even soell by the appropriate 
committoe. ,]~he following is a samplin!; of h1Jnate testimony 
regarding tbis scheme at a time when the required period was 
six months: 
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Q. Would you have 2n~t a dc.te down on this 
application which would make yo~~ ineligible, that is, 
outside the six-month period? 

A. I don't think I 'would have. 

Another inmate, Nick Mitarotonc1a, testified: 

Q. 1 rli?'ect YOIW attention to the seconcl page of 
that paclcet there, sir, and asle you to loole at Item, 4, 
question 4, whe1'e it asks fo?' a 1'elease elate. What elate 
is entered in that line? 

A. December 17th. 

Q. When were yOH 1'eleased? 
A. Apl'il 6th. 

Q. lVas the Decem be?' 17th notation a correct re
lease elate for you? 

A. No, it wasn't. 

Q. I direct YOllr altcl/tion to Item 8 on the same 
page. It asks for h6W many furloughs that yo~~ had 
been on previolls to this one. What answer is on that 
form? 

A. T·wo. 

Q. Diel yuu, in fact, hCl/Ve any previo'us furloughs 
prior to the une you we1'e ma7cin/l application for.a.? 

A. No. 

Q. Well, then, what ccc'tsed you to put clown the 
wrong 'release date ancl the inco'rrect nu?nbe'r of 
fU1'loughs? 

1 ..... ,V'ell, I watched a couple of other inmates make 
furlough applications out and I just took a shot; you 
know, just took a chance that ~t would go through. 

,~ '*' '*' * 
Examination by the Chairman; 

Q. Now, 1uhy elidA yO?~ pick Decembe'r 17th 'fathe'f 
than April aw 6th? 

A. VVell, from the time that I was going' out, at 
the timo that was the criteria. It had to be within six 
months. 
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Q. So some rule said .1)on had to be within shr 
months of you}' 1'elease date? 

.. A. H,igu t. 

Q. SO you picked a· date that YOll were si:F monlhs 
in /1'o12t of and simply put it down? 

A. Yes. 

Q. B'ven though it was false? 
A. Right. 

Q. Why did yon say you harZ been, out on othc}' 
htrloughs? Is that because it 'Would indicate to some
body that .1)on had qual-ified sometime be/ore? 

A. ]Haybe if I put c1ow~n I was on furlough before 
they wouldn't check it. 

Q. SO when you said to us you took a shot, you took 
a shot by lnttting down two false answcrs assuming 
that it would /1('/ by the entire s,lJstcm and aUoH' yOll to 
go out 011, fnrloll,r;71? 

A. Not that I was assuming. I took a. cuance. I 
"wanted to go home. 

Q. But thc·rc W({s something in that grapevine that 
indicated to you that w01lld1cork beca-use the 8.1)S/'('.1I1 
~I)as that weak? 

A. It waR jnst l1Cal'say. 

Q. And you toolc advantage of that hearsay and 
YO/l got out? 

A. Right. 

The paucity of checks and doublechecks became apparent in the 
questioning of another inmate, Austjll "Big e" .Tohnson. 

Q, Becausc I noticc on C-27 in (,;1'1'r7rl1c('; here, that 
is your sucr-ess/ul /lwlollgh aJ}]Jlication 7C'hi('/t ,is 
certainly qucstionable, was cir(,II/([terl to t7/(~ super
intendent .. to 1111". Waltz, to Deputy PCel1all, to classi
fication, to the medium cont1'ol center, to the minim/{m 
cont1"ol cente1", io Oal)tain McDonald and file and 110-
body picked this 1fl)? 

A. I gUGSS not. 

Q. 80 it's ({ pretty porous system? 
A. It's your system. 
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Testimony of Emeral Hayden, Captain at Leesburg Prison, was 
that initial eligibility of imnates 'was determined by the Classifica
tion Committee while subsequent applications for specific furlough 
dates 'were handled by a fUl'lough subcommittee. According to 
Captain Hayden, one of these two bodies had the responsibility 
of verifying the information on the fUl'lough application. 

Unsystematic Dealings 

George Risi testified that before the institution of tlw subcolll
mittee, he hacl the resIJonsibility as furlough coordinator of veri
fying the inforlllation on some 200 applications per month with 
no staff other than his inmate c1erks. 

Testimony brought out other unsystematic dealings with fur
lough applications. For one, the l1laDller in 'which the applications 
were pn"sented included chopping it into the capta,in's box or 
handing it. to the captain or one of the inmate clerks personally. 
In addition, while furlough applications had to be in ,yithin H 
days of tlw desired release, there was no system to assure COlll

plianc(' with this otJWl' than Hayden's OW11 system of initialing the 
applications; and on se\'eral occasions those initials as "well as 
Ole signatnre of furIough coordinator Risi were forged. 

Brllingc·J', an inmate who was a furlough clerk at Trenton State 
1':>1'ison, kstifil'd that Ill' was Oftc'll gin'n the task of Y('rif~'il1g 
",llPillPl' or not all ill1l1ate allplying for a furlough was digible, 
i.e., to ehC'C'k if tlll' il1mate wa,s on minimum custody, wllen his 
pal'olC' dat.c' C'ame up (he checked this with an inmate clerk ill the 
Olassification Dcpartllll'ut), and if tIll' inmate had been on preyious 
furluoghs that month. Bellinger admitted that 011 occasion h8 
woulc1 110t disqualify an inmate he kn8w to be ineligible. He 
testiii.ec1 : 

A. r fl'H as though it really wasn't my l'esponsi
bility to kel']1 SOllleone in prison. After all, I'm n 
Pl'iSOllC'J', too, and it's not lll~' l'l'sponsibilit~· to make' 
SU1'(' n g'I1Y sta~'s in. T did a fair1~\' good job of sere el1-
illg' the most-tIle llln.iol'it~· of tll(' applications to keep 
p:U~'S out, but wIlen SOllleone came up that I Imew that 
T was sort of friends \yitll, T would just tend to let 
that 011e go b~·. 

* * 
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~J.1he prison superintendent at the time, n.lr. Hoffman, testiii.ed 
that to his lmowledge it was the fmlough coordinator's responsi
bility to personally verify the iuformation on the applications 
and not delegate tbat duty to his clerks. Ho,ven,r, Bellingc'l' testi
fied that he did many tasks in the fmlough officc including allswer
ing phones and that on one occasion, whc11 tlle civilian furlough 
officer was away at conferences, he literally ran the office for four 
days, processing many furloug11s and providing infol'mation to 
police authoritics before anyone realized t11at thcre was no civiliall 
in charge. 

FU1'lougbs fo1' Sale 
A recurring problem, as brought out in the hearings, was tlle 

use of inmates as clerks in scnsitive areas. In Leesburg Statu 
Prison, inmates were ""\vorld.ng in tlle furlough coordinator '8 office 
and by either forging signatures, slipping in franclull'nt applica
tions to bc signed or other clecepti\'(' practices, the inmate clerks 
in that office had the actual or apparent control O\'C1' who went 
out on furloughs and w110 dic1n't. Some of tIll' clerks uscd this 
power to obtaul remuneration from other inmates. Following is 
the testimOJly of Oalvin GeutJ)(?rs relating to thc sale of furloughs 
at Leesburg: 

Q. There 1cas gencml talk around the farm t!lrd 
if you paid 111012e,1/S fm'loughs ('auld bp had? 

A. Yes. 

Q. What was the nature of fhe faller Was thrre 
n 2Jrice ?neniioned? 

A. Yes, difi'erent prices. 

Q. P1'O?n IOhnt low price to what high 2J1'icr? 
A. Well, u hundred donal'S, fifty clollars, wllatcver 

they could get. 

Q. From fifty to a htLncl?'ed yo'/,~ hecwcl. Did yo'/,~ 
eve')' app1'oach someone nbotd obtaining n f1.wlo11gh 
fot' a ?)1'ice? 

A. Yes, I approached S011100ne. 

Q, Who did y01t a'l?JJl'oach? 
A. .A. guy wOl'kin;,' ill the furlough office, an inmate. 

Q. Wa,s he an in111,.ate? 
A. Yes. 
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Q. Was his name Russo~ 
A. Yes, it might be Russo. 

Q. IJe was an inmate clerk, wasn't he? 
A. Yes. 

Q. All j·ight. And what was the nah,we of yowl' 
conversation with Russo? What did you say to hi?}'/, 
and what did he say to yauP 

A. ,VeIl, I asked him ,vas it possible about a 
furlough. 

Q. Anclwhat did he say? 
A. lIl' said, ycs. 

Q. And did he suggest a pj'ice? 
A. Yes,]18 did. 

Q. II ow much did he teU yOl~ it would cost for your 
f1l1'l01~gh'? 

A. As I remcmber, not knowing', I think it was a 
hunc1red dollars at the time. 

* >-, * *' 

Another inmatc', Richard Hamilton, III, testified: 

Q. lVith reference to this furlough of Septembe'r 
28th 17wt YOli testified to, sir, did YOIl make payments 
to anyone in order to olJtllin thlli furlollgh? 

A. Yes, I did. 

Q . .And to u.:h01n did YOIl make this payment and 
how milch? 

A. It was ~50 and I made it to Russo and Chico. 

Q. Rllsso and Chico . .Arc these prison officials? 
A. ;\0. 

Q. Or arc thel/inmates? 
A. Inmates. 

Q. Did you lJ(lY cash? 
A. Yes, I did. 

Q. As a result of youI' paying cash to a man named 
Russo and Chico, did you go out on fudough? 

.t\... Yes) I did. 

;; * * * 
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Under a grant of use immunity pursuHnt to the S.C.I. pOlve]':,; 
under N.J.S.A. 52 :9'jI-17, both Antho117 Husso and Eklwin 
"Chico" 'Williams l'eluctantly verified tbr fact that thc~' were 
selling furloughs on a regular busis at Lccslml'g. Tbe testimon7 
of these two clerks indicate that they did in fact have a gootl deal 
of power with rcp:al'd to inmates recciying: furloughs. Husso 
testified: 

Q. Well, the fact that Y07b knew that and by filling 
in two blanks and by-pass the classifiration system., 
the judgment as to who goes 01lt cau r(!1'Y well b(' 
made by yourself? 

A. Right. 

Q. And it wouldn't mattej' 'Who that person was, 
what he was in the1'e f01" 01' how ineligible he 'Was, b11t 
the system 'Would be beaten and YOll could ?nak(' the 
judgment to let him, out? 

A. Right. 

Q. And he 'Woul([ go 07tt and come in and no one 
'Would q1testion you? 

A. Exactly. 

That administrative failures enabled the inmate clerks to haye 
such power was clearly indicated by Russo's further comments: 

Q. 1I1r. Russo, Y01b didn't hm'e to be any gr>nills to 
invent this system, did you? 

A.. No, definitely not. 

Q. I ~6nclerstand) b7d it would simply :iust go 
th1'0~6gh and no one 'WoulcZ eve?' check it out? 

A.. Evidently, right. 

• 
The testimony of ,Villiams included a more detailed account of 

the different methods that were employed to allow an ineligible 
inmate to receive a furlough. One method previously discussed, 
was to advise the inmate how to fill out his application form. 
"Tilliams also admitted to forging signatures but noted that this 
was often unnecessary since merely by handing his superior a 
large group of applications at one time and including fraudulent 
furloughs in the group, all of them would be routinely signed. 
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·Williams also pointed out that sometimes inmates would be able to 
leave -without any official signature at all appearing on the forms. 
Additionally, where changing of records in the prison control 
center was necessary, \'Yilliams and other inmates had easy access 
and records could be altered with little difficulty. ,Yilliams in
(licated he received payment for putting through approximately 
30-40 illegal furlougbs at an average cost of $76 l'i'ithin a 2]12 month 
period. Tbose numbel's justifiably created the impression that 
"Chico" and 11,usso decided who went out on fll rloughs. Williams 
testified: I 

Q. All right nolU the1-e ~()as a system to grant 
furloughs. As Go very practical mattC1-) I want you to 
tell me where the Cluthority at Leesb~t1-g to grant fur
loughs ~l'as placed. Tr as it with the superintendent,-
1()aS itzuilh the Classification Committee; was it lcith 
the furlollg 71 coordi nato 1') 0 J'INIS it 1cith Chico 
VVillia171s and Tony Russo? 

A. As a mattel' of fact? 

Q. As a matter of fact? 
A. ,'lith Chico ,Yilliams and Tony Russo. 

~: • 
11,nsso and ,'rilliams also admitted that if an imllate wanted a 

furlongl1, but didn't han.' the money to pay for it, he could easily 
borrow the mOlll')' from aile of the loan sharks at the prison if he 
,ras willing to pay the exorbitant interest rate. 

Did the Administration Know? 

One of the questions raised by the preyious testimony of inmates 
is that sinco it 'wa" common Imo'idedge among the inmate popula
tion that furlonghs could be bought, ho'iY could the acbninistration 
lIOt have some idea of ·\\'lw t 'iras going on 7 Testimony of ,Villiams 
indicated that at least at tho level of correction officer there was at 
least S0111e susvicion of this practice: 

Q. Did any corrections of}zcers or civilian per
sonnel at; Leesburg ever ClPP'l"oach you, p1-io'l" to late 
Oclobe1' of )74) in connection with the possibility that 
you 11'(,/,C dealing in illegal iwrlo'Ilghs? 

A. Y ('s, officers would approach me on occasion and 
make sport of the fact that furloughs were available 
for sale. 
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Q. Did anyone on the CO'r'rections staff 0'1' civilian 
stafJ' eve?' ask Y01L if they c01Lld buy a f1trlo1lgh !'rom 
Y01b? 

A. Yes. One officer asked me could he get one for 
the weekend, and I told him I was booked up. 

The testimony of Captain Hayden also pointed out that from 
the outset there ·were serious doubts as to the propriety of em
ploying inmates as clerks in such sensitive positions; Hayden 
testified: 

Q. I undc1'stand. Now, cluring f;he time you 1vere 
at the 1nini?nwrn sec1l1'ity 01lt on the farm> as it's somc
ti1l'/,es called, were the'fe inmate clerks who 1corked in 
the furlough ofJice? 

A. That's correct. 

Q. And that was Mr. George Risi>s office where 
these furlough cle1'lis wo'rked? 

A. That is correct. 

Q. I'd like to, 'willi, your permission, Oaptain, I'd 
like to ?'ead a staie?ncn,t to you ancl asle you whether 
YOZL ag'ree with it as an accurate statement or not. 
({We had always pushed to get inmates out of the 
fmlollgh office altoge/he'f> .J olm Ban'ick ancl 1 and 
other custody lJeople, other uniformecl people, because 
we ?'calized thatinmatcs ({fe, 1110St of the time UU'Y 
are trying fa do yoni11', they're t1'ying to be dwvious 
and get somei11in[J fo) 1wthing. All rehabilitation 
notwithstanding, they ({'re still inmates and they have 
a C1tlt1tre of their own." Ancl my question is merely 
this: Dicl Y01l have an objection and do YOtt have an 
objection to the 11se of inmate cle1'7cs i1~ the furlough 
cOMdinalor's office, and if you do havc Sitch an ob
jection to the 1lse of inmate cle1'7cs in the fu'rlollgh 
coonZinat01"s office, and if YOIl do havc such ((11, ob
jection> is the statement I just fead y01t an accumle 
desc1"i2)tion, of why you have that objection? 

A. It's part of it. I do have the objection and that 
does express my views to a certain extent. 

Q. Is the're anything inaccurate i1~ that statcl1tent? 
A. Not at all, from my point of view. 
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Q. Did yO?~ and othe?" U1~ifonn c01-rections officers 
'Voice strong objections to the use of inmate clerks 
in the furloHgh offices and programs? 

A. 'N (' ll, I don't kno'iY bow I could characterize 
anything as strong. \'iT e 0 lJjected. III e made our po
SitiOllS known. 

Q. And that Ol1e of the Achille's heels in the system 
was that it W([S so lJerm(!({ted with inmate cont1"ol? 

A. -Well, inmate involvement I would say I would 
usc that word. 

Q. And that's (l difJicult brew to haFe, the inmate 
and the key to the jail, isn't it ~ 

A. I think it's a difficult thing to han inlllate's 
involved in anytbing that 's \'(lr~' sensitive. 

Flirloltgb Cover Up 
J\"t one point, Oaptmn Hayden 'ivas dirl'ctly alerted to the prac

tice of selling fnrlougbs by the complaints of two inmate:,; to llim. 
The testimony is then cOllflieting as to 'ivhetlwr Rm,so then threat
ened to expose the failnres of tIll' fmlough program ulllC'ss dealt 
with fa\'orab1y, 01' whetlwr Oaptain lIa~'den offered Russo a deal 
whl'reby Russo -\Vonld agree not to publicize the wl'alnwssC's of 
the program in exclumgl' for fm'orable treatment. In aJl~' case, 
thC' situation was reporh'd to nll' highest lC'vels of the administl'a
tion at Leeslmrg where thr l'l'sponsr was not to conduct a tllOl'oug]] 
innstigation into ho,v Russo and ,\Villiams were beating tlll' RYS

tem but rathC'r to rid the' program of Russo and ,\Villiallls by 
tmnsfC'lTing them to Tl'l'nton State' Prison for "disob0ying or
del's." Since the incident was officiall)' recorded as an administra
tive transfer for" diso bec1ience of orders" it should be lloted [-hat 
the Parole Board would not be fully informed of tile circulllstmwes 
that these two inmates wC're illegally sellu.lg furloughs. 

Risi, who bad boen the Leesburg furlougb coordinator, testified 
as follows: 

Q. Other than Bl1-. Loveland) did yo-n have any 
indication af allillat Mr. Russo had been, selling /111"
longhs to oihe'/' inmates? 

A. r:J.1hel'o was nO-DO official indication that he had 
at the time. It was-it seemed to be wen known to 



us that he had boen doing tbis. Like I said, we never 
illvestigated it any further to seo actually how muny 
he had or hac111't sold. The main concel'll at that time 
soemed to be just to get rill of Russo and Dot to 
actually find out 'ivl18.t he hacl clone. 

Q. All1·ight. YOll knew about lY[1'. B1lSS0 and Love
land. Captain IIallden knew about Russo and Love
land. lib'. Walt.z knew about 1111". Russo and Loveland. 
Who else? 

A. 1'111 sure the superintondent knew allou t it. 

Q. That would have been Mr. Groome's at the lime'? 
A. Y cab. I don't see how an incident like that was 

going on without the superintcndcmt Imo'wing about it. 

Q. ])0 you know whether anyollcin thr Institutions 
and Agencies centml office knew of the Lorrlancl
B1~sso incident? 

1i.. r do not officially kIlOl\' whether anyone knew 
of that or not. There were seyel'al-tbe correction 
captain at the time in the lJHck Imew of it and in the 
medium unit, that is to say, knew of it. Tllere ,vpre 
several correction officers that knew of it. Anyone 
that had anything to do with the (:oUl'tline lUl('\\' of it. 
The classification officer knew of it. It was-at t118 time 
around the incident, it was fairly common knowlet1gc 
of what had hapIJCncc1. 

Q. To the best of your knolcl('dge, 11'118 there any 
attempt 'inacle to notify either (~ local prosecutor or 
the State Division of Criminal J1~stice or any other 
official agency concerning the RllSso-LovC'land 
incident? 

A. To the best of my knowledge, I nevor 11Oa1'(1 of 
any. At tho timo I know tbat Russo was about clue 
to go to the Parole Board and I was very surprlso(1 
to hear that he was released when I heard it. 

Q. Do you know whether Of not the Parole Hoard 
hacl7cnowledge of the Russo-Loveland inridcni? 

A. I have no knowledgo as to wJlCthor or not thoy 
Imo\v about it. I was 110V01' informed that fl.nvbodv 
was informed about it aftor tl1Cy were gone. . . 
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Q. 1111'. Risi, we often hear that the Pm'lough 
Prog1'a1n as operated by the Department of In8tit~~
lions and A,r;encies in New Jersey is ninety-nine plu,s 
80me percent successful. Do yon have any feeling in 
yon1' own mind, now, as to whether or not no investiga
tion was ordered because there might have been some 
juding elsewhere that the results of that iwuestiga
tion 1Volllcl somehow jeopardize the annollnced success 
mt e of the p1'0 gram? 

A. There 'was 11ever any official written or yerbal 
communication i.o me that ,ve wanted to suppress 01' 

not publicize the failure rate in the Furlough Pro
gram. However, tlle only time-tbis is an informal 
obselTation on my part, the only time that anything 
was e,'er really--an~' action was e,'er really taken to 
straighten out anything that I might have considered 
to be wrong with the FurlOl1gb Program was when 
it was lJUblicized and someone besic1es the institution 
knew of it. That is to say that a man actually went 
out on the street and had some type of failure in the 
Ii'urlough Program. There wero many, many foul-ups 
in the program that were never publicized, never 
investigated. There 'were many rcIeases of peo}11e 
gC'tCng out of the institution on furloughs without 
signed papers, people that shouldn't have gotten out 
that notbing 'was enr clone about. 

Risi told of reporting furlough irregularities to bis supenors, 
but that 110tbing was done. He continued: 

Q. 80meu'hcre aloJ/,r; the line 80mething 'must have 
broken down, someone must have said, (( Porget about 
it, fha/'EI not our r01ltine here," and you must have 
gotten the impression that j1lst. don't make waves? 

A. Rigbt. 

Q, Oould you put yonr fin,qer on 1l'hat it is that gave 
yon the imprC'ssion that YOllr f1lnction was not to 
make waves? 

A. Incidents. It 'would be incidents like the Hamil
ton furlough here. I reported-I brought it out. 
Nobody wanted to do anything about it, I said, 
"Okay, nobody wants to do anything about it? I'll 
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put the papers alyay and forget about it, give the man 
his furlough when he's eligible for Hlem." There were 
other incidents over the course of time when I was 
there "which I can't say, which I can't point out to you 
exactly what they were ·where I pointed out the fact 
that someone had gotten out on furlough that 
shouldn't haye gotten out on a furlough and no par
ticular big deal was made about it. 

Q. 80 that you came away witli the feeling that 
under our systC'?n the proper thin,r; 10 do is mind your 
own businC'ss; don't make waves? 

A. Depending on llO"w much publicity it got, yeah. 

Q. SO that yOll)' feeling pcnncatC's our 1ulzolc pro
g1'essil'e system'? 

A. During most of the time that I was furlough 
coordinator I would say that that feeling was the feel
ing that I ·was given about the Furlough Program. 

hl1luttes Go Unsttpe1'visecl 

,Yhile many ineligible inmates were l'ecei ving furloughs, pC'rhaps 
a potentially more severe problem vms ·what inmates were doing 
while in the free community pursuant to these preparolc releases. 
Due to the lack of adequate spot-checking 01' SU1)ervision of 
prisoners on release, much of what the:v c1 ic1 is left to specula ti 011. 

Lieutenant ,YaynC' i\fu~'gl'lswol'th, It ('o]'1'retion officer at LC'()~lJUl'p:, 
attested to the gross inadequacies regarding super·vision of in
mates out on relrase programs and pointed out that g'C'nol'ally, 
unless an inmate on release ,vas arrested or failed to return to 
the institution at the proper time, the institution had littlo knowl
edge of what the inmate actually did or where he was whilG outside 
the prison. 

Muggelslvorth continued: 

Q. Falsification of adcl1'ess is a very good exalnple. 
F01' instance, the only way that we would ascerta,in 
that a false add1'ess had been placed on the furlough 
(lpplication, which we have S0111,e 1'eports to bear ont, 
wa·s if an imnate did not C01ne back, or if he came back 
late to the effect that we 'Would put into process a 
telephone call to the residence and, at that time be 
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advised that they had no knowledge of the inmate 
or the 1'esiclence didn't exist 01' the telephone number 
was fictil'iOllS, 

Q. Ancl this is all post-fu1'lough? 
A. This is all when an inmate did not return. 

Q, Responding to a crisis of sorts? 
A. Right, absolutely. 

~Iuggels\yol'th went on to state: 

A. 'The inmates WGre completGly a"ware of the fact 
that 'Ne had no control or no policing function of thG 
program and, thereforG, took advantage of it to tl1G 
maximum extent. 

Little Supervision jHemzs Big Problems 

Lieutenant Muggelsworth pointed out, with documentation to 
support his observations, the problem of numerous escapes by 
those participating in rGlease programs. In adc1ition, Muggels
worth brought forth the seriousness of the situation regarding 
inmates returning to the prison with contraband. He noted that 
even with a limited staff llel'mitting only minimal searehing pro
ce(lu1'es, contraband ranging from narcotics, to money, to weapons 
was inYal'iably discovered. nIuggelsworth also testified that at one 
time inmates returning to the prison were subjectecl to a urine 
monitoring tel.'t but in many cases, despite positive test results 
inc1icating dl'ng usc by the inmate while out on release, the inmate 
would nen~rt11e]ess be llermitted to continue in the program, In 
response to a question regarding the criminal acti\yities of inmates 
while on furlough, Muggelswol'th responded: 

A. "'\Ve lJave numerous reports of inmates com
m~tting Yal'ious aetivities ranging from murder, 
armed robbory, rape, arson and the whole spectrum 
of the crimes-the whole crime spectrum. "'\Ve had 
rC}lorts that inmates were incal'eerated in county jail 
while they were on three-clay furloughs, yes. 

:\Inggelswol'th also noted that tbe same problem existed wi::h 
respect to inlllates on work and education release. 
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Do,ttble Standard for C1'imes Committed by Inmates 

.A.nother problem brought out in the hearings was the OCCUlTel1Cl' 
of inmates committing crimes, i.e., violating criminal statutes, but 
being dealt with administratively rather than haying the matte!' 
referred to the l)rosecutor's office. For example, "when OllicD 
,Yilliams was fou.t.ld in possession of a small amount of marijuana, 
a violation of N.J.8.A. 24 :21-20 , ... 'lth a potential IlCnalt~T of six 
months in jail and $500 fine, he was dealt 'with s!l'icUy on an admin
istrative level resulting in a brief isolation lock up at Leeslm l'g' and 
subsequent transfer to Trenton State Prison. In resrlOnse to 
questioning about such double standards, superint0nrlent of Lees
burg, H .. nald Groomes, testified that there "were cli,Tj"lionnl (Di\-i
sion of COl'rection and P'lrole) standards whiC'h inC'luded sanctions 
for Yal'ious actions by inmates and that those snncii.0Hs (lid provide 
~he "option" of referring the incident to tbe prosl'cutOl'. Ii" cloes 
appeal', then, that there is a good deal of clisC'retion yesterl in the 
particular institution wit~~ regard to referring a matter. 

Since the S.C.I. hearings, a procedure has been established under 
wliicb a representative of the State Police, the Diyisioll 01' ('['iminal 
.Justice and tne Devartment of Corrections and Parole leyiew 
matters of possible criminal consequence and make appropriat0 
referrals. 

Statistics Do Lie 

Superintendent Groomes also indicated that the SUCC0SS rate of 
thp. furlough program at Leesburg' is ofilciully listed at about an 7c. 
However, undel' qUGstioning' Groomes admitted that in the g'eneral 
statement of the 1975 budget 1 re&,miation for Lecshl1l'g it is 
stated that 8.85 % of those furloughed violated some section of 
the institutional rules anel 1.2870 escaped. Add to t.his the fact 
that much of what the inmates do while 011 furlough is unknown, 
and it is clear to see that the approximate 99'70 success rate re
flects only a body count and is far from a true asseSlllent of the 
success of the program. Under further questioni11g', Gl'oomes 
testified: 

(~. So.. then) when you com,pile these statistics, 
yo~t're 1"eallyusing t:he ti1?S of the iceberg in orde?" 
to 'make geneml:zationsj is that 1"ight? 

A. Yes, sir. 
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Q. So they don't ?'eally ?'efiect the t?'emendOL6s 
problems that obviously exist,. is that correct? 

A. That's correct, sir. 

Q. SO, then, if we want to get a real feeling for how 
badly the programs are ab1bseclin [~ sense that false 
addresses, contraband, we have to go a little beyond 
your statistics; 'is that ?'ightf! 

A. r:Chat's right, sir. 
;,J(: 

'*' * 

Escort F1t'rloltghs 01' Paid Tax; Se1'vice 

Another of the pre-release progra.ms the public hearings dealt 
with was the abuses in the eS\3Ol't furlough program. This program 
i~ one 'Whpl'P]l? aD eli,!.!,'illir inmate' ii' prrmittr(l to leave t11e prison 
for a 12-honr period as 10llg as he is accompanied b? an approved 
escort. ,\Yhile the criteria for clecicling 'who may be allowed to be an 
escort hus Yaried, the problems have not. One common abuse, 
revealed by the public hc>arillgs as ,Yell as in private testimony, 
was that of escorts including' institutional employees, acting, essen
tially, as a taxi service. In these instances the escort would pick 
the inmate up at the institution, drop him off at his desired 
clestination-often times across state lines, then picl : him up later 
and report back to the prison 'within the 12-hour period. So while 
the btandarc1s provided for tlle escort to accompany the inmate at 
all time;o; during' t11e 12-11our peri Jd, this re.<:!'"Lllatioll commonly was 
disregarded. A related abuse illvoh'ec1 escorts c11arging inmates 
:for their selTices .. Ag-:lin whill' the reg'ulatiolls bar an escort :from 
accepting' any remuneration whaiso(','('l' f1':)1n the inmate, it was 
commonly done. Lloyd Carter, a ci,'ilian escort testified as to his 
pl'oc:ec1Ul'l' \\'ith I11mate Frank DeFelice: 

Q. A·nd did you discuss pricr' with him after telling 
him that il11'ollld cost him? 

A. Yes,"( (lid, 

Q. And ,what 11'(18 tllC pric(' !l{frc('d Ill)t))!? 

A. $150. 

Q. And MI'. DeFelice, 1 ({SSlllne, clili a{free to that 
price? 

A, Yes. 

'*' '*' '*' 
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Q. And whe1'e diel y01~ take Mr'. De.1Jlelice on the 
first esco1'ted f1lrlo1lgh? 

A. To his home in Netcong. 

* '" 
Q., Did you. stety with Mr. DeFelice on that occasion? 
A. No, I did not. 

Q. Did y01~ pick hint up later on in enongh time to 
get back to the institution? 

A. Yes, I did. 
:jj: 

A,nd in at least one instance a girlfriend of an inmate regularly 
acted as that inmate's cscort by representing that sl10 was his 
daughter. 1'11is sham "was made possiblr by tll(.' aforomcnti.01lcr1 
practice of having il1matcs in sensitiyc positio11s "\\'i01 acc('ss to 
various records and failure to cheek on them. 

Bellinger, the inmate clrrk at 1'renton Statr Prison, explrtinN1 
holY this was done: 

Q. Did you have any prior indication that Joan 
8abarese would be coming clow'J'L to the f'wrlough office? 

A. Yes, I did. Steve Cavano (another inmate) 
called me up before they arrived and t.old me tbat a 
beautiful young lady would be coming into tJle office 
with a gentleman and they are for Frank Martin . 
.And he said to Sig11 up-you know, make sure I take 
care of them. So I asked him, you kno"\\', "what's wrong. 
I said, "Does she got identification and everything." 
He said, "Yes." He said, "\7\7e11, it's not Frank's 
daughter." He said it's his girlfriend, but he said 
sign her up as a daughter. So I said all right because 
I don't check the application. I just take them . 

• • • • 
Inmate Frank DeFelice completed tbc c,harade by listillg Ms. 

Sabarese as Frank ~Iartin 's daughter on her visitation card. 

l.J7 O1'k Release-More Abuses and Exploitation 

Testimony at the hearings also hrought to light serious defi
ciencies in tbe \Vork Release Program at tbe various institntions. 
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Under this program, inmates were permitted to leave prison during 
the day to 'work at jobs ill the community. The goals of tbe pro
gram were to pro\'ide inmates with tbo opportunity to earn money 
pl'ior to release and secure employment after imprisonment. As 
with fmlouglls, much of the problem regarding work release stems 
from a laek of pre-vC'rification and spot-checking. The Commission 
learned that it was not unusual for an inmate to be approved for 
work relc'ase hours of early mOllling to late in tIle evening seven 
days a ·week. One inmate, Robert "Indian .Toe" Minter, testified 
to the frC'edom be el1jo~'ed 'wbile out on work release and actually 
'working' on the job for only six houl's a da~': 

Q. And while YOli we1'e at the work r('lease h01lse 
in Trenton, 1L'01lld you go to the sanitntion company 
('ach day? 

.A. Rigl1t. 

(J. On u'ork rfle({sr and come back at night? 
A. Yes. 

Q. And 1L'01l1d YOli leaL'c the Work Release House 
in Trrnton early in thr morning? 

A. Yes. 

Q. And would !fUll )'etlll'/1 late in the et'ening? 
A. Yes. 

Q. Did anyone rI'(')' check on ,1/011.-) 
A. 1\0. 

* 
q. Did yOll lwee total freedom 'While YOlt were 

out dU'l'il1g the day.J J mean. could yon go anyplace 
Y016 wished? 

A. Yea}, I would rmy so, you could. 

* 
Q. I sec. But the1'e WllS 110 8ulJe'l'vision of you while 

yon were 0 ut fo I' almost hvo-thi1'CZs of the day? 
A. No. 

Q. Let me ask yo'u one other thing-When Y01l 
we1'e out on 'LUo'rlc 'I'rleas(', how many days a week 1uere 
V01l w01'7cing? 

A. Seven. 
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Q. Seven. And you would be out /1'01n seuen a.m. 
to 10 ;30 p.m.? 

A. Sometimes. 

Q. Seven days a 'Week? 
A. Sometimes a litl<le later. 

Q. Sometimes a little later? 
A. Right. 

Q. B1(,t how long 1COlild YOll actually be /ul1ctioni119 
in your job i how mallV hours? 

A. Approximately six, probably. 

Q. Six. 
A. At that time, six, rigl1t. 

Q. And the 1'('st 0)' the lime you Icere fre£, (,1101lgll 
to t1'G1.;el wlzercl'cr ,1/011 would want to .{f0? 

A. Right. 
• 

As to how' common it ",vas for those on pre-parole rell'Hse to 
abuse the priyilrgC', .:\IintC'l' i'tatec1 in pl'inltC' te~timol1Y and agail1 
in the public hearings: 

A. Well, I'm going to be \'Cl'y frank. You l'oulcl 
put thi.s on the rec,ord anyway. It ain't. 011r 1101'S011 
that's on work release, school 1'o10a8e, program rrlea80 
that, you know, really would fill t.lw 110sition like i.t's 
supposec1 to be. 

Now, it's not a reason, really a reason for me. 
I'm not speaking for them. I cannot staml being 
cooped up "\vith these guys, especially in the work 
release house. A lot of them shoot dope, smoke 
reefers and continually chink. Now, they got super
vision there. That don't mean nothing. The only 
thing that I do once in awhile ancl most of the time 
ninety-five out of a hundred times I'm on furlough is 
take a couple of drinks of scotch, but the narcotics, 
the way they use it in the work release house, they 
even got the same problem in the Newark House, you 
go in early to lay dow'll and rest and you got four or 
five guys, "Lend me a dollar." Give me this, give me 
that. Inside the jail was just as bad. 'V]1e1'e can you 
reany go unless you are free ~ 
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·When asked 'Ivl18ther he was fearful that program administrators 
migbt clwck on his whereabouts during his extended working hours, 
" Indian Joe" repli ed : 

A. You see, I'm going to sho,v you a good point. 
It's a good point you brought up thrre. They arc-the 
administrators, they are the bosseR. I used to come in, 
not bragging, four, DTe 0 'clock in the morning, you 
know, sign the thing, but I "was neyer questioned. So 
wby should I 'i'olunteer and tell tbem, "Hey, are you 
going to do your job oj' what?" rrlmt's their job. 
They gcttil1!!,' paid fot' it, l'kllt? So the~· the ones that 
shol1lc1 hm'e fulfille(l their job. Sometimes I leave five 
o 'clock in the morning, come back -five 0 'clock. The37 
know nobody in the world goes to "work that long. 
common sense would tell you that. 

j[R. DIC'KSOX: "What more c[m I say. 

A. (Contim:ting.) rrIlis is the "\\'hole thing in a nut
shell. ,Y"llllt I was doing, it can't be hid because it's 
on the record. They got a big-they log it every c1a~·. 
It's on the records. They never did their job. 

UNo ShowJJ Jobs 

Investigations by the S.C.I. as well as publie testimony revealed 
numerons instaJ1CeS of inmates haying "no sho"\y" jobs, i.e., where 
the inmate is released by the institution to report to his place of 
employment but the inmate does not rellort or only works part 
of his scheduled hours. Often in these caRes the inmate himself 
or bis friend::.:. Ol' l'dntiws "will ad unUy 1Jl' IJH~'ing tllc~alnl'Y which 
is deposited into the inmate's institutional account. Il'ollowing- is 
some of the tec:;timony regarding this llJ'actice. T.Jientenallt 1rug'gles
worth of Leesburg testified: 

Q. Did any inmcif;C's suggest that they had a job at 
a gi'van location lehen, 'in [oct, they had not, but were 
lea~'in!J the institution on (l daily basis? 

A. Yes, sir, we Imcl cases "\d18re one imllate in 
particular "\'iTas working- for a realty company, and 
instead of going to work be was going to Penl1sylYanin 
and maintahled an apartment and yOU11g lady. 
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The testimony of Lt. 'I'homas Julian, a. corrections officer at 
Trenton State Prison who at one point was given the special 
assigllllent of conducting surveillance of inmates participating ill 
work release, reflects the kinds of abuses common to tIle program. 

In one case, Lt. Julian 'visited the supposed ,york site of Patrick 
Pizuto six times without ever seeing him there. Pizuto's work 
release job was at K's Stereo in Trenton. Pizuto testified that his 
work release hours were from early in the morning until midnight, 
seven days a week-including Slmday when the store was closcd
at the salary of (~117 r ~t pay per week. As to wbat Mr. Pizuto 
actually did with his time while out on work release, much is left 
to speculation. It does appear, however, that he leased and fre
quented a nearby apaTtment. While the name of the lease was that 
of Pat Monti, Oarl Ohiaventone of the N ew Jersey State Police 
and all expert in organized crime testified that Pat :Monti was a 
known alias of Pat Pizuto. Furthermore, Richard Tidy, aNew 
Jersey State Police detective specializing in document examination 
including handwriting identification, testified as to a strong simi
larity between Pizuto's known signature and that of Pat Monti 
appearing on the lease form, though he could not say conclusively 
that both were by the same hand. Further buttressing the theory 
is the fact that on two occasions Lena Aversano, a Trenton State 
Prison employee, visited Pizuto's giTlfriend (and later his wife) at 
that apartment and on both occasions saw Pizuto there as well. 

On another assignment, Lt. Julian observed an inmate at bis job 
site, a carpet warehouse, indiscriminately loading (' every rug they 
had in the place" into a truck. That night the warehouse burned 
down-the work of arson. The S.O.I. 's own agents later investi
gated this incident and learned, as testified to by Special A.gent 
Michael Paszynsk'y, that two other inmates were also employed at 
the warehouse and that one 01 the two was said to have a business 
intereet in it. A.dditio'QnI1y, it was learned that the general manager 
of the \val'ehouse vms instructed by the owner that if anyone ever 
callc·d and asked for the inmates, he was to say that they were on 
the road. 

Un still another occasion, Special Agent Paszynsky was assigned 
81l1'ycillance of Trenton State Prison work release inmate Michael 
Miller. Paszynsky had this assignment on foUl' separate occasions 
and on none of those foUl' days did Miller report to his job site. 
On at least on8 of those four days he crossed state lines into New 
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York State and at all times was driving a leased vehicle with a 
forged license. 

The testimony of Lawrence Borek, presently the supervisor of 
Community Release Programs at Leesburg, showed how the pre
viously discussed exploitations could occur. Borek testified tllat 
there is no routine check clone on an employer to determine if that 
employer has a criminal record or has been knOW1I to associa te ·with 
criminals. Borck also revealed that the more distant from the 
institution the job site is, the more problems they baye. rrhis is 
not too surprising since he also testified that while tbe criteria 
states that a ;job site must be ~\'ithin one hour's traveling time from 
the prison, this regulation is routil1ely C'xtended; tbat there is 
g(merally no original on site inspection of a job site outsillr the 
one hour range; that tbe jobs beyond tbe one hour range arc those 
the inmates themsel\'es have found; and that no one on the staff 
has the prime responsibility for making spot-checks alld little sur
veillance is actually done-with proportionately less checking the 
further away from the institution the job is. Curiously. then, the 
least checking is done on those jobs the il1mates themselves ha\'e 
found. :Mr. Borek also admitted that, as -with furloughs, the 
success rate of the work release program is measured simply in 
terms of reported arrests or escapes-again a somewhat misleading 
measure of' the program's actual effecti\'el1ess. 

Ul1emplo,),1J'tel1,t Benefits 
The Commission also clocumented several instances where ·work 

release inmates initiated claims and received State Unemployment 
Funds at prison for ·work release positions held while incarcerated. 
State Unemployment Benefits officials were SUl'lJrised to learn of 
these situations and we doubt that thl' legislature intended the 
unemployment benents scheme be applil'd to imnates jl.l ·work 
release programs. 

Edllcation Release 
The S.C.I. also l'eceiyC'c1 testimony regarding the workings of 

the Education release program a.t tlle various state prisons. This 
program is designed to allow inmates to take college creclit courses 
outside the prison walls. Unfortunately, this program as well 
has been fraught ·with abuser i.n its application. r:Plle testimony 
revealed that inmates we1'e brought to participating college cam
pHses early in the morning, picked up late in the evening, and gixen 
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virtually a free hand at the college. rrhel'e was no requirement for 
professors to keep track of the attendance at classes of the inmates 
nor was any regular check of attendance made by the prison acbnin
istratioll. The minimal spot-checking that was done regarding the 
whereabouts of inmate-students was regular and predictable-a 
fact substantially reducing the effectiveness of these checks. There 
was also ,,'ery little coordination between the collC'ge administration 
and tbe prison administration. Testimony indicated tbat iU111ates 
participating in the program 'were not identified to tl](' sl'curity 
officers at tbe college nor was security notified of the tlclH'clulC' of 
those participants. This lack of superYision and coordination 
resulted in abuses as testified to b)' Lieutenant Mugg-clsworth of 
Leesburg Prison: 

Q. And have Y01W su·bordinates clirectecl1'eports of 
szwveillance to Y016 and through you concerning 
inm[des enrolled in this program? 

.A.. Yes, I do. As I said, in the l)ast we have had 
very, very limited surveillances. ,Vitbin the last foUl' 
or five months, because of an increase in our force, 
we have been able to put on more sUl'veiIlance, still 
nowhere near the number that is necessary to main
tain a good policing of tbe l1l'ogram, and we have 
come across numerous violations at Glassboro. 

Q. S1£ch as? 
A. ,\Te have at least one escape. "Ve have crimes 

release students conunitted at Glassboro, the student 
program. Surv' ·.llance that we had on GlasslJoro, a 
student release, proved that some inmates were only 
attending one class during a period of twelve bours 
of release, so that there wa.s at least ten hours of 
time for them to go pretty much wherever they felt, 
and this was after the Boland incident in w}]ich he 
left Glassl)ol'o College and did assault tl woman, which 
was a major pUblicity. 

Q. That '/l'a8 some lillie a[1o-
A. Yes. 

Q. -was it not? And arC! the problem,s that yon 
are inclicati.ng now as to the Edllcational Release 
P1'ogram recent problems or have they been secured'? 

A. These problems go right up to the current date . 

• 
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C01mrmnity Release 

The Conmnmity Release ProgTam, while having relatively few 
participants, "was a cause of considerable tension and frustration 
among imnates at Trenton State Prison. The only basic standard 
an inmu,te must meet to be eligible for community release is that 
he must be on minimum custody. Eligibility is not tied to any 
parole or release date as are participation in w"ork release and 
furloughs. rrhe purpose of community release, apparently, is to 
permit cehain specially qualifi.ed il1mates to engage in civic or 
developmental programs. The result is that there are inmates on 
communi.ty release housed in the "work release house "who have 
committed serious crimes and have rather lengthy sentences re
maining. BemaI'd Bellinger, a former prisoner at Trentol1, testi
fied as to the inmate reaction to this and other discretionary 
privileges that exist: 

Q. What efJ'ect did theit' (those in c01n1n~tnity 1'e
lease with long sentences) 1J1'esence in the Work Re
lease House hM'e on imnates with shorte., sentences) 
but yet who are kept beliincZ the wall? 

A. The men "with shorter sentences used to get 
frustrated and c1isg'usted because they didn't know 
what tl18y lweI to do or how they had to go about, you 
know, along "with the rules in order to get out, get 
"work release or to get ommunity release because 
after a"while it seemed it was just a favoritism thing 
or for stool pigeons, they ",yere the only ones that 
",vere getting it. 

Also, with regard to the community release and the work study 
program, ",vhich is run !hrough the prisons and funded by the 
Garden State School District, an investigation by S.O.I. account
ants revealecl that i1Ullate Jerry S'Yall ,vas paid for 1H9 days 
though he only left the institution for work on 135 days. The in
vestigation showed that there is no system to donblecheck the 
accuracy of the records and that payment is measured according 
to the number of times the inmate left the institution-there being 
no verification that the inmate actually reported and worked a 
full day at his job assignment. rrhere is also no l'equirement that 
the employer certify the actual nlllllber of clays and hours the 
iml1ate ,vorked and 110 one in the adrninistration is responsible for 
monitoring and checking payments made through the program. 
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Such a system obviously lends itself to exploitation, errors, abuse, 
and frivolous spending of the taxpayers' money. 

Schemes and Cons at T1'enton State P'l'iso'/1. 

Testimony given at the public hearings demonstrated how certain 
inmates at Trenton either had thel pO'wer or projected that they 
had the power to grant other inmates certain pl'iyileges for a price. 
':Phe fact that some institutions were viewed as more lenient than 
others with regard to eligibility requirements for the pro-parole 
release programs helped create the oppoI'tLmity for t~ system of 
bartering for transfers to flourish 'with prices ranging from $300 
to $2,500. The testimony indicated that one of the inmates another 
inmate might seek out if he was desirous of a transfer was Robert 
"Indian Joe" Minter. Minter worked in then Superintendent Alan 
Hoffman'S house, and therefore had access to Hoffman in a way 
other illllates did not. Apparently, Minter 'would offe!' Hoffman 
information regarding corrupt penal officers and dope smuggling 
inside the prison and in exchange Hoffman would consider grant
ing the pri'l7ileges Minter requested for other inmates. MinteI' 
testified as to this "arrangement" with Hoffman: 

Q. You, say that one hand washed the other inso
far as the Wa?'den (Sup8'rintendent Hoj/m,an) is co'n
cet'ned and yO~t said that y01~ neve1' did anything for 
him pM'sonally; is that 1'ight? 

A. Yes, sir. 

Q. What wo'uld y01t do in connection with the 
system that w01lld wash the hamd? 

A. Try to help him, get out all the, how wOllld you 
say it, crooked cops, I'd say. 

Q. YO'Ll would tell him who the crooked cops we'ref 
A. Orooked personnel period. 

Q. So when you testified that one il.and washes the 
other) in effect you were saying that the W(l'rdel1, would 
do you a !avo?') but in turn y01~ were being so?newhat 
of an in/onnant as to 2)e02)Ze 'Within the syste1'rt that 
we1'e violating ce1'tain regulations,. is that c01'reet? 

A. Yes. 
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Minter dPiailecl t)OIll(> of his earnings for "talking to the War
den" : 

(d. All ri.(J7d. Lei's go over it generally. Do ,1)011 

')'e}ll(')nl)("r an iJ1}1lofe by (he 1UlJn(, of Schneider? 
A. Right. 

Q. Did Schneider 01' anybody on Schneider's behalf 
giv(' yo/{ money? 

.. \. Hight. 

Q. Okay. TVho did that? 
A. His wife. 

Q. And h011' lens it Illanaged? Where did YOIl see 
Jlrs. Schneider? 

A. I met Del' 011 :Market Street in Newark 

Q. In N ewar7c? 
A. Right. 

Q. A.nrl how m.l/ck did she give you? 
A. Two fifty. 

Q. $250'1 
A. Right. 

Q. And do you know ~uhy she gave you $250? 
A. She say her husband told her to do it for talk

ing to the man to get him transferred to Rahway. 

Q. Okay. Ancl did you talk to so?nebocly to t·ry to 
get 111,1'. Schneider trans/erred to Rahway? 

A. Yes. 

Q. lVho did you, talk to? 
A. The warden. 

Q. illr. IIojfman? 
A. Hoffman, right. 

Q. All right. Well, what diel VOl~ say to Mr. HojJ'-
111(/'1/ about h'chneide'l') do you 'remembe'i'? 

A. I think I told him that he was supposed to get 
me a job or something, sometbil1g in that order. The 
actual-the whole thing .[ dOll't remember. I know a 
job was mentioned that he was su.pposed to get for 111e. 

Q. y o~£ told the war'den that? 
_A.. Right. Then I gave him his name and number. 



Q. And did thc warden lell yon anylhill{j about 
what he'd do after YOIl {jure him thc info'rmalion! 

A. Ho said he would take care of it. 

Q. Did he i'ry to take care of it? 
A. He took care of it. 

Q. II'.' took care of it? 
A. night. 

Q. And do YOll ill/uk he' took carc of it because you 
talked to him. about if? 

A. ,y 011, yes. 

Q. All ri{j7zt. Did J.11rs. Schneider evcr give you 
an.y ot71er money? 

A. I think-I thiuk sho gave mo another $150 at 
a later date. 

Q. Okay. Do yon remember what for? 
A. The same thing. 

Q. Getting her husband to Rahway. 
A. After ho got tllC'l'e I t.hink sho gayo mo t.hat. 

Q. Afle?' he ,flat therc. Hut you do re1nem,ber her 
{ji'vin{j yon money? 

A. Right. 

Q. On two diD'erent times? 
A. night. 

Q. All right. And do Y016 ?'eme1nber an imnate by 
the name of Se'rge BychkoW87ci? 

A. Right. 

Q. Set'geP 
A. night. 

Q. And his 1l'ife, Jannette, do you 1'emember 
Ja1vnette? 

A. Right. 

Q. All1'ight. Didn't Se1'ge have a 2Jroblem with his 
furloughs 01' w01'7c release? 

A. Yes. 

Q. Didn't he get involved in a gas station problem? 
A. Right. 
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Q. And the Board said no 'mo're furlonghs or work 
'release? 

A. Right. 

Q. Did you talk to anybody for Serge to t1"Y 10 
help him. old? 

A. To the 'ivarc1en. 

Q. 1111'. II 0 D~111a 11 ? 
A. Right. 

Q. And did i111". Hoffman fix it so Serge could go 
back out? 

A. Right. 

Q. On both f16rlollglz and 11'0rk 1"elease? 
A. ·Well, he waR never Oll work release. He Dxec1 

it so he can gC't furloughs bad:, then work release. 

Q. I see. Do you remember ?chat you said to the 
?carden about SC1"ge? 

A. T think I told him I knew bis wife a long time 
before he ,yas married to her. I know t bat. 

Q. Did you k1107.1' J(l1lnelte Johnson? 
A. Yeah, I know 1181' when sbe worked for both the 

prosecu tor's office in Essox County anc1 I think out 
her 'way now, where Rhe's at now. 

Q . .And she's a court ?'eporter like 111'1'. Om'one, 
isn't she? 

A. Right, right. 

Q. That's right. Ancl did JanneUe Bychko1Uski 01" 

J annette Johnson Bvchkowski eve?' gi'l.'e you money in 
connection with helping Serge? 

A. Yes, she gave me $300, 

Q. And where was that? 
A. It was in Trenton. 

Q. Where did YO?I, see her in T1"enton? 
J:\... Outsic1e of the work release house, I thillk, in 

the parking 10 t. 

Q. And d'icl she give you cash? 
A. Right. 
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Q. Do yOg I'e'member approximateZy when that 
ha2Jpened? 

A. Let's see. '75. I guess it was April or lIIay, 
I think, last year. 

Q. A1J'riZ 01' May 0/ 1.975? 
.A. Or mayl)c J nne. Could have been. 

Q, Maybe June. Okay. Well, in addition to lYl1's. 
Sc7vneider and lYhs. Bychkolcski, did anybody else 
give yon money in connection with faUjng to the 
warden? 

A. A couple of people, but I don't remember their 
names. 

Q. lV ell, what were the circn1Hsta1zces? What do 
you 'remember? 

A. \Vell, I know tills black fellow I was telling you 
about up in Ne,Yark, he 'wanted me to talk to the 
warden for him to go to Leesburg and he gm'e me 
$150 for it. Before he left he ]lad it transferred to me. 
That's the one I think I had sent home, the $150. 

Q. Did he give it to y07~ th1'o~tgh his inmate 
account? 

A. Right, right. 

Q. I see. Olcay. lYho else? 
A. There's anotller fellow, but I don't remember 

his name. It's been ~t long time. 

Q. Okay. How rnuch did he give yo~t? 
A. I think he gave me $'201'. 

Q. And do you. renw1]?bel' why he gave y01t two 
hundred? 

A. He went to Ralnvay, to the camp. 

Q. To Rahway .. A.nd diel you talk to the wa1'den 
/01' him? 

A. Right. 

OOMMISSIONER Bgnl'INI: Was he a willte person 
or a black person ~ 

THE vVrJ'NESS: r think it was a white fellow. 
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OUMMISSIONER BER1'INI: Do you know wbat 
kind of sentence be was serving1 

THE "VITHESS: Eight to ten or somewbere 
around tbere. 

* 

Another inmate lmowl1 for his connections in this regard was 
:B"rank "Spanky" DeFelice, a cook at Jones Farm-the minimum 
security facilit-y at Trenton State Prison. DeFPlice testified about 
the ,vays the system could be beat and how he pl'of1trd from the 
inefficiency of the acbninistration there. After h'stifying as to 
the success of getting one three-day: furlough for h~l inmate-at 
a cost J~o that i..'lmate of $l,OOO-DeFelice gave a dc·tailed de
scription of the process whereby an unsuccessful attempt was 
made to get this samr inmate HnoDler tlll'pr-clay hrlough. This 
partiuular scheme ,V1\::; to bp carried out with the assistance of 
one R.s,phael Huertas, an inmate clerk working ill tlw furlough 
office who himsp.}f rscaped "\Y]1il(' on a 1 mfi Christmas furlougll. 
DeFelicr testified: 

A .... So I told him (HuC'rtns) ('h1'isi111aS do 
exndly fhe SLUl1r thing'; on Christmas I'~ve type 11p the 
palJer\\'ork aml just send it up with the classification. 
The g'UYS in classinc.aLion mmally C'H rrit'cl the pnpC'l'
Iyork up. 

Q. In othr}' lcords hm'c typed lip (/ [/ldong71 per
mit fo'r threc da!fs? 
A. B,ight. 

(J . .And ready to put in that file and slip it in and 
lakc out the hee!a-hour escort? 

A. They woulcln 't even haye to tnh out the tWl'l\'C'
bour, just "'lip in the three-clay onp. 

Q. Into a file folder? 
A. :N'o, it would be put in a stack of papers that 

was coming' up to .Tone's Fal1l1; fU1'LHlg'h papers. 

Q. 1 see. 
A. V\Then they got to Jones F'ann he would get a 

three-clay furlough. Then the three-day furlougb, he 
would go out on Christmas morning, come back two 
days later on a Saturday. Noone would know the 
difference. They'd have to send on8 piece of Int.per-
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work to .Tones Farm whicb, when he went on furlough 
that paper was, to my ln1O"wledge, was just thrown 
away and the other piece of paper would have to go 
to the Center as far as the count ,vas concerned and 
no Olle would ever lmo,v thc differcncc. He would 
han a t1n'l'e-clay furlough and cnrYOlle would just 
aSSUllle 11e llad a one-day fUl'lougl1. Noone would 
ever question it. 

Q . .And clid that three-day furlough actually work 
a')' did something happcn to 11pscf; thr plan that you 
had figlwcd out? 

A. Yes, it came to my lmowledge latcr that they 
waited till the last minute, till the last day to typc it 
up. They were a little shaky about it, and tllP fl"irlough 
coordinator, :Mr. Rivera at tbo time--

Q. Ben Rive1'a? 
A. Yes. They would aSSUlllO he "\vouIcl leave early 

on Christmas Eve and they would finish up the tYlwc1 
paperwork and sond it to .J 0110S Farlll. 

Q. Connting all the fl'r/olltllt cOMelin.ator, Ben 
RivCHl, lcaoing early? 

A. Yes, sir. 
A. Right, hut Ben dichl't, Ben ;.;tuck around, mak

ing sure all the pallors were dOllC', send them up to 
.Jones Farlll. The~' nc\'C'l' 11a(1 a clHUlee to put in the 
fnrlough. 

Q. Hcn Iliz'cra did h'is job that dl1,11.v 
.A. Yos, he clid, 

Q .. And the srllcJlle that YOil outlined all }Jels! sue 
cessflll o('('!ISi()118 defJf~lId('(7 011 employecs 110t doing 
their job, didn't it? 

Howevcr, accol'dil1g to DeFelic(', the administration was 110t 

always so eonseientious: 

Q. And my question nterely is) can, you Lnlighten, 
us LLS to 1chcc.f; it was that allowed 'inm,ales to have this 
kind of manipulation of the 'records? Why was that 
able to come to IJClSS? 

A. '\Vell, like I said it came to my Imowlcclge be
cause being' on the Farm for a 10llg time, the appli-
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cations were made, they were sent dO,Vl1 to the ,Vork 
Release House, and one way 01' another through the 
mail, through an officer carrying them, through a bus 
clri vcr, anyway tlwy ultimately got to the ,¥ ork l~e
lea,se House and would be put on the agenda sheet at 
that time and go before the furlough Classification 
Committee, and they were just there and had to be 
typed up. }'faybe they'd be written out and given to 
tlle clerk or maybe he would type them up. But, to 
my lmowledge, most of the time the inmate did it. 
,¥hen l1e did tlmt, sometimes 11e could take names off, 
put nmlles 011, because that's just the way it was done. 

Q. But fol' him, for an inmate to be able to do this, 
what w01lld the inmate de1JCnd on as far as the-

A. Depends 011 him doing it and not the g1.1Y that's 
supposed to be doing jt. 

DeFelice also testified as to the ease with which the inmates 
working in the Classification Department could and did read, 
remove or alter information contained in an inmate's classified 
file. DeFelice pointed out two common ploys used to "aid" an 
inmate to become eligible for furloughs. One method ,va,s to simply 
change the reeord of a second or third offender to reflect that the 
inmate was a first offender and thereby malw that inmate eligible 
for furloughs sooner than he normally ,,'ould have been. Another 
rule at the prison was tlmt if an inmate had det-ainers for certalll 
offenses in his file he would automatically be indigible for fur
longhs. In such a ease tIl(' inmate clerk could simply remove the 
detainer from that inmate's file. Tbis was accomplished in one 
of two ways. DeFelice described one metbod : 

A. How he used to go about it, wIlen you come out 
of tlle classification, go downstairs into the entrance 
of the prison, you get stripped first to make sure you 
have nothing on you, no copies no anything. 

Q. You mean the corrections office'rs st1"ip tn
mates coming out of the classification Mea? 

A. Yes,.sil'. 

Q. How do you sneak out a doc~t1nent witho~tt being 
found? 

A. ,VeIl, ill the prison there's big pink envelopes. 
They're called inner-institutional mail. So what he 
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did was put it in the pink envelope, seal it, type "To: 
Jerry Swan, From:", I guess he put Mr, Cashel's 
name, Chief Classification Officer, 

So when you go in, get stripped, he says he's taking 
it down to the Farm. You put it doml, the officers tell 
you to take your clothes off, strip you and that's it. 

Q, The officers assume YOH lOe're just being a 
delive1'Y boy? 

A. Yes. 

DeFelice also noted an even simpler method of merely removing 
the document from one file and burying it in anotber, Tht.: former 
superintendent at Trenton, Hoffman, testified that he was aware 
of this practice and pointed out how easily it could be done: 

Q, In the a1'ea of inmate j'ecords .. the i111'est.igation 
by the Com/mission and the investigation by Depllty 
Commission-e'l' Mul('ahy disclosed problems with in
?iwtes files) specifically files at Trenton State Prison. 
vVhat type of ZJ1'oble111, would have come to YOU?' atten
tion during yow' stay the1'e? 

A. Okay. Well, they would fall into the following 
areas: Files that were incomplete in the sense that 
after you have read through thousands of inmate files 
over the years you ~ort of get an intuitive feeling' 
about what should be there and 'what sllOuldn't be 
there, and if you pick up a file of a guy who's becn at 
the prison ten years and it's rather thin, that's 
tlliUsual. So that I have 110 doubt that information 
was being periodically removed from certain files that 
were in the classification area, and there were a couple 
of ways that this could be done. I think the most com
mon way, and the way that offered "the best out for the 
inmate in the sense that you could never really prove 
that something was removed by a specific individual, 
or certainly the 'way I would do it if I was out there, 
if you picked up J OM Jones' folder and you wanted 
something rmnoved, you would simply remove it and 
lose it in somebody else's file. 

* * 
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Hoffman testified as to one specific incident involving the "loss" 
of an additional sentence: 

Q. In connection with yO~Lr past C01nments some
thing carne to 11'I,ind. Do yO~L 1'ecall an inmate by the 
name of Philip Ventigli? 

A. Skipper Jake. 

Q. Skippe1' Jake? 
A. Yes, I know Skipper J alee. I ·woulc1n 't know him 

if I saw him, but I heard the name often. 

Q. All right. Let 'me shoUl yO~L an inmate file on an 
imna·te by the name of Philip Ventigli, V-e-n-t-i-g-l-i, 
No. 54178. Take a look at the file ancl tell me frorn the 
file whether 01' not Y01L can tell if 1111'. Ventigli wO~6lcl 
have been either at Trenton Prison or at Jones Farm. 

A. Both. 

Q. Ancllooking at the file, can you tell whether you 
have the institutional inmate file? 

A. It certainly-yes, it is. No question about it. 

Q. All?'ight. This would have been the type of file 
to which an inmate would have cbccess? 

A. Right. 

Q. Now, afte?' I recei'ued M'r. Ventigli's file thr016gh 
your auspices I had a chance to review it and I was 
somewhat dismayed to find in it what appears to be an 
additional sentence for an inmate by the na?ne of 
J er011te DiGiova1l1~i. N ow, I don't know if there's 
anything of S~lbstance. 

A. That's certainly what it is. 

Q. In fact, if YOLL look th'rough that whole sub
folder, which is markecl (( P.Ll.. Ventigli)), I think Y016 
will find all the information in there is concerning Mr. 
DiGiovanni. 

A. This one 9 

Q. Yes. 
A. Yes, it certainly is. 

* '* '* • 
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Call,ght Napping 

Bellinger also described a uniquo method prisoners in Trenton 
State PriRon had of gutting their hands on elassifjoc1 material. 
It seems they ·would schedule an appointment ·with a particular 
psychologist at the prison who was notorious for falling aRleClJ 
while interviewing nud writing his report on the inmates. In his 
office he would han the classified file of the inmate to refer to and 
when he fell asleep, the inmnte ·would then bave eHSY access to it. 

Clerk [ssltes Stmzdm'ds 

Another problem created by delegating responsibility to inmate 
clerks was attested to by Bellinger, Bellinger testified that when 
new furlough standards ·were put out by the Division, it was his 
job to re-type Hnd distribute them. Bellinger admitted that he 
sometimes made changos in Ole standards as he saw:fit: 

Q. Do you recall any specific inC'iclents concerning 
a particular policy 0'1" particula'f standard which had 
to do with i.nm,ates 1'lot being pennitted to indulge ill 
alcoholic beverages ~l'hile on fudough? 

A. Yes. There used to be a rule which states 
inmates may not return to the institution intoxicated. 

Q. yo~~ changed the 1'ule? 
A. Yes, I did. 

Q. And wa,s that with the knowledge and consent 
of civilians in the ofJice, the supervisors? 

A. Nobody paid any attention to it. They just 
probably assumed it was already thore before. 

Q. And do you know whether or not YOU?' ntle was 
then adopted by the institlltion as its rule? 

A. Yes, it was. 

Q. Did anyone bother to check your typing? 
A. Most of the time no one did. 

Q. M~1". Bellinger, did yOlt invent or modify (my 
other niles other than the one concerning drinking? 

A. Really, if I had them I could tell you. I don't 
have a copy with me here, but I could tell you because 
I had made changes in quite a few of tbem, more or 
less like the word changes where if a guy got an 
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infr.action it wouldlJC more' if be could beat the charge 
of it on a teclmicality ratller than on the way it was 
'written before, it was just a statement that was yery 
hard to get around it. I made it more vague where 
there "was at least a chance you could get around the 
charge. 

Q. 80 in-1?art YaH 'Wcre autho?' of the ndes? 
A. Yes. 

Q. AlId did you liberalizc thc niles? 
A. Oh, quite a bit. 

Q. And no one eve?- picked it 16J?? 
A. Noone ever paid any attention to it and I sent 

cOIJies to every lieutenant, sergeant, department head 
and everything all over the prison. 

Superintendent Hoffman explained that while he and other 
administrators did not approve of having inmates as clerks in 
sensiti"'i-e positions, the lack of manpower was such that they were 
necessary: 

Q. Did YOll e1.'cr take any stcps to attempt to re
move the inmates from sensitivc areas? 

A. No, I think the problem of ha"'i-inp: imnates in 
classification was 'well known throughout the system. 
It was a problem that I'm Slue every superintendent 
of rCl'enton State Prison was aware of and not satis-
fiecl "\vith. . . 

I discussed the situation on seYeral occasions with 
Bill Cashel, who's the classification officer at Trenton, 
and I saiel, ",VeIl, 'what happens if ,ye jerk them all 
out tOlllOl'l'OW?" And be said that we simply couldn't 
function without the inll1ates up there to file the ma
terial, nUl folders back and forth. And that ,,-as also 
my observation from having gone up there. 

The iml1ates-well, let me 11ut it this way: They did 
enough \york to justify their existence, and I dichl 't 
personally feel at that point we had sufficient number 
of staff to keep the records even quasi up to date with
out some a.ssistance. 

• 
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·V\Tilliam Fauver, Director of what was then the Division of Cor
rection and Parole; testified that civilian clerks were continuaU~T 
requested in the Division's and Department's budget, but were 
just as consistently refused at the State Budget Buroau level. It 
was Fauver's belief that it was difficult to get civilian cl~rks 
approyed bocause it was llard to documont the need for those clerks. 
He pointed out how much easier it \yould be to get another armod 
guard if he needed one because he could simply say: "There have 
been 'x' amount of escapes from this location so we need another 
guard." Another problem Fauver alluded to was that perhaps the 
prison system suffers by being a part of the Department of In
stitutions and Agencies. He pointed out that the budget request 
for the prisons is included in the overall budget for I & A which 
also includes requests for mental health and mental retardation 
among others. It was Fauver's view, then, that when the Legisla
tors start trimming the I &; A budget, they start I'i'ith the prisons 
rather than the other programs 'ivithin the Department of Institu
tions and Agencies. (Since the S.C.I. hearing's, tllO Dellarhnont of 
COl'l'ectiolls has been ostablished to administer the prisons and 
tbis department enjoys co-equal cabinet status with I & A, now 
known as the Department of Hml1an Services.) 

Superintendent Oven'utes Ctassificcltion C01nmittee 
Inmate furlough clerk Bellinger also testified that fr<'C]l1ontl:v 

the Classification Committee at Trenton would dOllY a fnrlough 
only to have that decision overturned b~' thon SuperintC'lldent 
Hoffman. He described one incident in which inmate Serge 
Bychkowski, while out on fmlough, was arrestNl for attemptil1g to 
steal something from a gas station. Subsequently, Bycl1kowski ,,,as 
denied furloughs by the Classification Committeo on the grounds 
of previous furlough failure. However, Bellil1gel~ testified, 
Bychkowski did receive numerous administrative furloughs au
thorized by Superintendent Hoffman. I-loffman, upon questioning, 
admitted that this did occur and explained his action: 

Q. What facto·ts were b1'0~~ght bef01'e YOll for you 
to conside1' in connection with ove1T1~ling the com
mittee in tenns of giving Bych7cows7ci additional 
ht·rloughs? 

1\. ... Basically, the information that I had cer
tainly didn't indicate that this was a particularly 
serious episode as things at Trenton go. I think it's 
a matter of perhaps keeping-looking at in context. 
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And the appeal was made to me, and I did review 
Bychkowski's folder and didn't see him as a particu
larly dangerous type of individual. 

Hoffman also admitted that the aforementioned " Indian Joe" 
Minter lobbied on Bychkowski's behalf and that in no way was 
Hoffman reqnirec.l to document or explain llis decision witll regard 
to overruling tlle Olassification Oommittee. 

Jacqueline Lucier, former furlough coordinator at Trenton 
State Prison, gave her understanding of Superintendent Hoffman's 
actions with respect to overruling tbe Committee and granting 
additional furlouglls: 

Q. TV ell, in connection 'with these extra fwrloughs 
or the tinws during which the superintendent might 
over'ride the committee decision, do yan have any in
dimtions at all that he did it because of money chang
ing hands? 

A. Xo. 

Q. All 1'ight. Tr as it a judgment call on his part 
or somcthilllJ morc than a judgmcnt call? 

1 A. I don 't-I 'm not sure if I understand wbat you 
mean. 

Q. TT7 ell, the committee may lcell considc1' a man's 
qualifications and decide tlwt fo,. somr 1'rason 01' otlzrr 
he should not, go 01d. The sUjJcrintcllclrnt after ('on
side1'ing lhose same qualifications might come to a 
cliff'eren! decision. 

A. In some cases I could agree with you on t.llat. 
There were borderline casps thnt tlll' committp(' was 
going back and forth "\vitb, hut a lot of them ,VPTC 

not. A lot of tllClll W('1'(' tlll'PC nnd fonr furloughs n 
month. 

Q. Did the S1l1)erinl(,lldenl ('L'cr give you or the 
cOlll?nittC'e any Sl)('cific instr1lcti011s as to 'rIm a tight 
ship as far (/.'1 the furlough programs are concerned? 

A. I think, the contrary. 
Q, Did he ever ineZ'icate to yOll, fo'r instance, 1'8-

view the appUcat-ions; if there Cl1'e any that are even 
q1lestionable in your 'minds, 1'efer them to me? 

A. Definitely, yes. 
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COl\IMISSIONEH ll'Am,EY: \Yonltl Y1)U concedc 
that he perhaps had a broader OYcl'Yicw of thC' 
situation than your particular gronp could have 
had1 

THE 'WITNESS: If you lllean that-I always felt 
that he had a different objective tJJall we dicl, for 
some reason. 

CG::IJl\IISSIONER FARLEY: ,Yhat ',\'as ~'onr objec
tive~ 

THE WITNESS: Onr objecthTe was to nUl the 
program according to the standards. 

C01nnssIONER 1!\\.RLEY: \Yhat was hiG object
tive7 

THE VVITNESS: His objectiye was to nm the 
prison and to keep it quiet, as quiet as he could. 

COllll\IISSIONER l<"ARLEY: SO 'what yon '1'0 sayiug', 
that in order to diffuse tensions he may have beC'll 
susceptible to being q llite liberal in thr nse of the 
program~ 

THE VVITNESS: Yes. 

Hoffman further testified that J]l' gave extra furloughs (morc 
thElJl the one per month normally allowQd) as rewards for infor
mation or in return for special cooperation. :JIr. Hoffman relatl'c1 
one incident whereby Inmate Paul Sherwiu)s life was threatened 
and Hoffman requC'sted anotllCl' ilU11ate, Clay Thomas, to look 
out for Sherwin. As a result of this fa,'or, Thomas was given 
extra furloughs. 

Hoffman also testified that he was favorably disposed towards 
the leaders of the imllatr) 110pulation and that having their coopera
tion "Yas a practical necessity. Hoffman was questioned in this 
regard .. nth respect to inmate :Muslim leader Lester 2X GilbcTt: 

Q. Well, is it fair or un/air to say that the TV ork 
Rdease Ilouse mcry have' bce11. 1lSecl as a, carrot 01' an 
incenth;e in order to obtain Mr. Gilbe'1"t's services in 
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keeping the prison cool OT calm, using him as an ally 
to exert his influence on his fellow inmates? 

A. Yeab, that's nOl an unfair characterization to 
say that. It's certainly Olle consideration. 

* :;.:: 

Certain Imncltes Favored 
rrrenton Statr Prison inmate I1'rank DeFl'lice attested to the 

fact that certain Tlrograms such as the Inmate Legal Association, 
the Forum Project, and tl18 l\ alional Alliance of Businessmen 
ivere favored by the administration beC'am;(' they relieved the 
administration of the burdell of dealing with some of the prob
lems of inmatrs. It was DeFelicc ';,; contention that the leaders 
of these programs could recein~ spccial privileges by virtue 
of their status. These pl1.yilegec1 illmates coulc1 then llse their 
influellce to help other prisollers-for a price. DeFl'lice spl'cifically 
testified as to his relationsllip with .T l'rry Swan, an inmate illVoh"ec1 
with tlll' K atiollal Alliance of Busilll'ssmen: 

Q. Would Jerry Swan from time to time make 
known to YOll his ability to intercede all behalf of 
inmates? 

A. Yes. 

Q. What was his purpose in telling YOll about hou' 
successflll he could be on behalf of an inmate? Why 
do you think he wanted to involve YOll in that? 

A. Becanse I iyaS UiyarO, of a lot of people on the 
farm that had money that I '\\"ould, so to speak, have a 
higher echelon than he was, that evcn that I can move 
a guy for money and through him, you know what 
I mean. 

Q. lIe knew that; YaH knew people, people who 
1coulcZ pay for these services? 

A. Right. 

Q. And that you. could steer people to him for a 
price? 

A. Right. 

Q. And yon would share that money 11.)ith Jerry 
Swan? 

A. Yes. 
* * 
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Wbile Swan's role in the ~.A. B. was to lIGlp ex-offenders get 
jobs, tIle records show that on scyeral occasions S'wan had written 
letters l'equesting transfers for various inmatcs. 1\[ r. A. Merlin 
Smith, civilian director of the N.A.B. testificd as to Swan's 
authorization to writc these letters: 

Q. Did Mr. SU'an have any authorization from. the 
N.A.B. to write Zettel's on official stationcry 1l'hich 
might 'requcst some namcs as transfers from onc insti
hdion to another? 

A. Actually, sir, that 'was a function that be did 
that was not authorized and 'was not really a part of 
his duties on the job as tlle cx-offt'nder director. 

* 
Bettie Zaryckyj, N.A.B. secretary, told bow Swan got his title, 

"Ex-offender Program Director": 

Q. TVhat title would Mr'. Swan ha1Je? 
A. He was the director of the Trenton metro ex

offender program. 

Q. And holl' did he obtain that title? 
A. I think he gave it to himself. 

:\11'. Smith further testified that he was never contaetec1 bv anv 
prison official 'with regard to supC'rvising 1\11'. Swan and that 'Swa~l 
was virtually unescorted and ullsupervised from September of 
1975 to .J anuary of 1976. :Mr. Smith also noted tlmt S'wan only 
speut approxil1l::1.tely 30-35% of his ,vork time in the offire and that 
Swan had a key to the office which gave him access to it at all 
times. 

,Vhile Swan dC'nied ever receiving money from other inmates 
for his actiyities, Steve Cavano, an inmate working for thc Inmate 
Legal Associatioll) tcstified that Swan was a recipient of funds paid 
by 1mnatc FraJlk Martin who was trying to buy a transfer for 
$2500. Because Cavano had difficulty recalling prcvious testimony 
given to the Commission in private, at the public hea.rings 
1\11'. Daniel Carone, the stenographer, read a series of questions 
and ans;~Ters that wcre posed to Oavano the prcvious day at a 
session of the S.O.I.: 

(( Question. All right what did you do wdh the 
money?)) 

"Answer. I passed it on." 
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"Question. Who diel you pass it on to?}) 
"Answer. To Swan aud DeFelice." 

"Question . .All of the $.2500 or a portion of it?}) 
"Al1S"wer. Most of it." 

Examination b)T Mr. DicksoL at the public hearing: 

Q. Do you 1'ccall those questions and answers? 
A. Yes. 

Q. Do you 1'("call nou' the fad that some of the 
money may have {Jone to a gentleman by the name of 
Swan? 

A. Yes. 

The testimony of Bettie 7.;aryckyj 'was that Cavano came to see 
Swan at the N.A.B. offices h'i'O 01' three times a day. Her testimou)' 
also indicated that on occasion S'wan possessed large sums of 
money: 

Q .. AlIrl1uhen Mr. Ehcan gave you the $650, did he 
have atlIe?' 111 01IP.1J i 11 his lJossessi 011? 

A. Yes, he did. 

Q. What type'? 
A. Hundred dollar bills. 

Q. H 010 11lany? 
A. I don't know. '1.'11ere 'were a lot of them, though. 

;; ,)t. ;; 

Q. Again) dW'il1g December of DJ75) did Mr. SU'all 
ever give you bills of large denomination and ask you 
to break PV'l11, ,loum into smalle-r bills? 

A. Yes. He gave mo about $300 in hundred dollar 
bills and asked me to break it down into t,venties. 

Q. Or fifties? 
A. Or fifties, eithor one. And on another occasion, 

he gave me another $~OO to break down into fifties 
or twenties, either one. 

(,? .And on the occasions when he would give you 
the hundred dolla-r bills) did he have othe1' a1110~lnts of 
money in his possession? 

A. Yes. 
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Q. What type denomination? 
A. Hundred dollar bills. 

Q. Do yOlt know whe1'e he'd get the money? 
A. No. 

* * 
Q. So VOll wouldn't say that dlwing the time VOlt 

were in association with hint he was eve1' wanting 
101' money? 

A. He "wasn't. He was in the very beginning, 

Q, .At the 1'e'rv beginning? 
A. It was after Steve Oavano and he got together 

that he never had no problem again . 

• 

Inmate Given Key to the State 

The public hearings also brought to light a document signed by 
Alan Hoffman that apparently gave authorization for Robert 
"Indir.n Joe" Minter and possibly also Theodore Gibson to travel 
anywhere in the State of New Jersey as representatives of the 
Trenton State Prison newspaper. Inmate Bellinger testified that 
he typed the document at the request of Inmate Gibson. The letter 
indicates that carbom went to the mail room, front door, Oenter 
keeper and grill gate, Bellinger also testified that Gibson and 
Minter did use the docnment to travel about. 

'When qnestioned about this matter, Mr. Hoffman expressed the 
vie"w that the document was merdy intrnded to be used as a letter 
of introduction for these inmates when they went on authorized 
visits and that the letter would not enable them to get out of 
prison whenever they desired. Hoffman did admit, however, that in 
retrospect he would not sign an instrument worded the way this 
one was and that tbeoretically the document did authorize travel 
to anywhere "within the State. 

F1'ee Phone at M01've1l 

Another interesting situation brought out in the public hearings 
related to Morven, the Governor's :Mansion. One of the prison 
work details "was a clean up crew assigned to the mansion. This 
detail became a highly desired on8 as the word got around that it 
provided easy access to the phone there, and on at least one 
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occasion money was paid to an inmate to help arrange an assign
ment to the Morven crew. Inmate Richard Martin testified as to 
the ease with 'which t11e phone could be used-'with the state appar
ently footing the bill: 

Q, D'icl y01~ 1~se the phone at M or'!; en? 
A. Yes, I did. 

Q. II ow 1vas it that y01~ lOe1'e able to 1Lse the 2)hone 
and where W(lS thai: phone located? 

A. The phone ,vas located in what they call the 
slave quarters. 

* ;; * «< 

Q. And did you haTe access to that a'rea? 
A. Yes. 

Q. Was there a phone in there? 
A. Yes. 

Q. Did anyone come to check 1lp on your activities 
in that particular-

A. No. 

Q. -place? I mean the slave qnarters place? 
A. No. 

Q. JIOH' 1L'Olllcl YaH describe yow' access and ability 
to use that phone, very occasional, as 1nuch as yO?, 
1cantedf TT ow w01lld you descrive it? 

.f:i.. I would use it once every other day. 

Q. TVas it a hassle? TtVas it difficult? 
A. No. 

Q. TV as it g1La1'Cled? 
A. No. 

Q. We1'e yOg fearful when you 1lsed it of being 
callO ht particularly? 

A. No. 

". '*' '*' ,. 

ReC01'd Keepi1'l.g Atrociotts 
'With respect to the record keeping procedures in the various 

institutions, the Commission heard the testimony of Edward 
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O'Neill, Special Agent of the S.O.I., 'who inYef;tigated hundreds of 
these records. He testified that he frequently came upon misfiled 
information; there ,vas no way of determining who made entries of 
materials into the files; there was no system of im'entorying the 
information contained in the :fUes; and g'enerally there was no use 
of a check-out sheet to determine who had [lccess to the filCf; in 
the past. 

Deput~' Oommissioner :Mulcah~7 testified to similar difficulties 
ellcounterec1 by his l[lf;k force: 

Q. nrhen Y01l1l'ere doing .11011 r study 1rith the other 
1J1C'mbers of the C0l111niltfe, did .11011 eventually form (f 

jurlgmC'11t or a ('oni'lllsion as to 1101(' arlegllnie flIP 

r('('ord-kc('jJillg slfstem was in our })el1([l instit1ltion? 
A. YCf;, we formed a juc1gmpnt that t110 records 

we1'0-t110 files wpre poorly organized, f;101Jpily kept. 
Anel, in fact, when ,ye first ~ame in WC' hearc1 all ill(' 
war stories about the condition of rrcords, Wllicll 
literally \\'err tmC'; that tlleY 0xif;trc1 in (,11]'(111o[ln1 
hOXl'S and thif; WftS--

Q. Laying about on the floor? 
A. At Trc'11ton Prison, which was the classification 

section at that time, yes. Not in n11 eaf;0f;, 1mt. at 
least, it did happen. 

;K-" * :)i: 

Ohristopher Dietz, Chairman of the State Parolr Board, ir~tified 
to the IH'ohlemi' caused by tbe inac1eqnatel~' ke}1t ]'('corc1f;. 
Mr. Dietz pointed out tbat up to the public hearing date, the Parole 
Board WclS recciving incomplete information 'with regal'll to the 
criminal histories of the innuutes, pre-scntence reports, and notice 
of new sentences. Additionally, he noted circumstances where 
serious disciplinary or administrative cbarges brought b.v the in
stitution against the inmate were not faithfully reported, particu
lal'ly where drug trafficking was involved, and instances of 
inaccurate cOll1pn tati on of eligibility elates. Asked wlwthel' the 
situation was chronic, Dietz responded: 

A. . .. I woulc1 cay ill instances it's ebrollie bC'cause 
we can't trust the information sometimes nnd I don't 
mean that, you know, as an indictment ngainst the 
criminal justice system in New Jersey. But where 
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there are eontacts of inmate control over records, 
it's so easy to tear out pages and substitute theUl in 
pre-Rcmtence ]'(']101'ts and there's no way to know 
whether thc~ 1ll'C'-flelllcllC'e report 'we're lookillg at was 
Ole flame content-wise pre-sentenee report that the 
judge had before him at the time . 

• • 
Chairman Dietz also noted that on8 of the problems 'with the 

prcsent system is that the Parole Board did not l'eeeive the 
original information or documents in the inmates' file but rather 
11 summary ]Jl'eparrc1 llY a rlerk, "Vitll the result often being an 
incorrect or misleading l'eport. 

Mr. Dietz wcmt 011 to make some suggestions as to llOW thr 
s~'Rtrm eould be imprO\'rc1, pointing out tbat perhaps money is nolo 
tIle cure all but ratllC'l' thr1'8 ifl a HlOre crueialuced for cooperation 
among' agenC'ies and hard diligent "\Tork. Ht' suggested a c.ompllter 
system wbereby tbr completr baekgTound of the inmate is plugged 
ill 'witb new data continually bring ac1(lec1 each time an iml1ate 
iR im'olved in a subsequent e,'cilt. r:l'his l1rw data would imlude 
cbanges in status and di'l'iplinary procot~l1l'es taken, 'with tlw 
information being verified by sending copies to tbe lJarties 
involved. 

Afl a further means of c1onblechecking, a Parole Counsellor would 
be prrseut at ear 11 Classification C'onunittee meeting since that is 
Ivl,crc most major transactions rcgarding' all inll1atr are macIe. 
?If r. Dietz also notr(1 that to llis knowledge the faeilitirs for the 
eompuil'r SYSit'lYl an' already available in thc Drpartmcnt of 
Public. Safety and coulc1 C'asily bo eonverted to serve the needs 
of the 11riRon s)'stom. 

ExtJert Opinion 
The Commissioll also rcceived valuable insights from tho testi

mony of Jameson Doig, a professor at the ,Voodrow ,Vilson 
[-){'hool, Princeton University, specializing in the problems of 
hureaucraey amI criminal justice and the c1ireetor of the Research 
Program in Criminal Justice at the University, and also a 
ll1('mlJPl' of the State Advisory Committee on Adult and Juvenile 
JURtice by appoinill1rnt of the Governor and a member of t1](> 
Correl,tional 1Instcl' Plan Policy Council in New Jersey. 
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Professor Doig strongly supported t11e rationale of pre-parole 
release and suggested that, regardless of the offense committed, 
if the inmate will eventually be released, whether through parole 
or after having served his maximum sentenc8, there must be some 
controlled re-entry into society as he nears that release. 

Professor Doig fUl'thel' emphasized the three major areas of 
the New Jersey System that need impro\'cment-integrity of the 
records used in deciding eligibility, clear objective rules and 
standards, and supervision of inmate behavior 'while on 1'e1('ase
and commented upon each. ~ro insure the integrity of the records, 
he suggested havillg a ch1l11icate set of basic records stor8(l in a 
central offiee 01' computer such as the mothod used in many school 
systems. This, of course, 'would decrease the vulnerability of a 
derk, illlnate or civilian, ,yith access to the records kqlt "within 
the prison walls. The sl'tting of clear standards, Professor Doig 
110intecl out, would reduce the amount of discretion involved which 
ill turn would make the programs less yulnerabJe to corruption 01' 

misuse. As for supen'ising inmates in the community, he sug
gested the use of a diary system similar to tlwJ U8Hc1 in the 
F.S. Forest Service and in some large poli('e clepal'tnH'nts. rrhis 
met.hod ,vould require an inmate on rrlease to enter his location 
and activities in half-hour increments in diary form, and there 
would be spot-checks by supervisors to turn up any c1iscrepancies. 
It was also Professor Doig's opinion that adequate funding of the 
programs would allow greater supervision and that in the end the 
prison system woulc1 benefit financially due to a decrease' in 
recidivism. 

Professor Doig also commented upon the need for fairness and 
the appearance of fairness in the operation of the programs and 
on how the giving of undeserved privileges can undermine the 
entire system. He testified: 

A. In general, I think that one might say organiza
tions operate more effectively when fairness and the 
appearance of fairness both exist. Prisons in this 
sense are not different from other organizations; that 
is from business firms or armies or schools. In anv 
organization there is a widespread feeling alllong 
lower level people that special privileges are given 
to the undeserving and that people are not treated 
equitably, TOU sow the seeds of inefficienc:r and of 
disruption within the organization. 
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Perlntps the concel'll with fairness ought to be greater in 
prisons than elsewhere because--

Q. TVhyis that, Professor, in yo~w opinion? 
A. 'V ell , if you give release privileges when they 

are "widely perceived as being undeserved, you gen
erate bitterness among the other inmates and this 
undermines the efforts we made toward rehabilitation 
and reintegration. 

* ;; * 
Professor Doig did, ho"\vever, go on to state that the goal uf 

fairness may have to be balanced with administrative COnC01'nS 
Ruch as the need for inmate informers, particularly with respect 
to drugs. He suggested thflt wbile it would be best if this informa
tion could he obtained witilOut offering furloughs as a reward, if 
sueh rewards arc given there must be a system whereby the 
information rccei,'cd and thc T'cwa.rd given is documented. Then, 
at a Inte'I' date, this decision could be reviewed by someone at a 
highcl' level ill the admilliRtration and a determination made as to 
whetht'l' (J[' not the information received was valuable enough to 
merit such a reward. 

Tbe Cont1'ol Unit Concept 

During the course of the Commission '8 investigation and prior 
to the )'Iay-Julle 1976 public hearings, Rahway State Prison intro
duced the Control Unit and Locator Board Concepts into the sta te 
pennI syste111. At Rahway, the Control Unit is composed of a select 
few cOl'l'cctions officers \\'ho are spccially trained and have respon
siiJilitic'R in intdlip:ence gat-hl'ring, inmate lliscipline, investig'atiye 
te{'lmiquC' and prison control teclmique. The unit maintains its 
own polygraph capability and regularly delves into areas including 
the impol'ta'tion of contraband into the prison and work release 
Hllll furlough related cbecks. Tbe unit monitors actions of prison 
l'lllployees as well as inmates. rrhl'ough the efforts of this unit at 
Habway, 11ume1'OUS llarcotics am1 "\\Teapons-l'elated al'l'ests have 
been made and "no-show" work release positions discovel'ec1. 

"With the conCllrrellec of H.abwny superintendent Hatrak, the 
Control Unit bas also devised and implemented a security system 
dealing with inmate records. The records are kept behind bolted 
doors and arc accessible only to specified civilian prison employees. 
Persons having a legitimate lleed for matGl'ial in an inmate's me 
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are required to utilize a sign-in and out procedure and arc given 
only specific documents rather than the entil'e ·(Ur. 

Information duplicative of tbat in the inmate's file is !·wpt 
updated in connection 'with the Rahway Locator Systc'lll. 'rhis 
system cOllsists of a 1\'nll-sl'l;ec1 chart of the name Hnd locatioll of 
every inmate in the institution. Color cocles and cards are 11s(·(l 
to il{dicate such tllings as fLlrlougb or work release stntus, 0i,<'n])(l 

or medical risk, narcotics history. The inmate's l110VCl11rnt in tIlt' 
prison is also reguhtrly 110sted on tlw chart. Under tllC' Lo('ator 
Systcm, information from the illmatr's fi]0-lyilich is l1S(ld as t11(· 
basil3 for work ]"0Ieas(', fnrlough and oth('l' clC'cisiol1s---is auto 
mhO ·ally cToss-chcck0c1 ag,linst the Loeato]" matC'rinl fol' clisC'rl'll
aneies. Thus, at Rahway, 1\\'0 separate packpts of matcrinl \nHllc1 

have to be (' hunged in order for an illma te to hc ahlr to til kp 
adl'antage of misinformation. 

The Commission COHmwllcls of1iC'ials at Rn hwa~' for UH'ir illi Lia
tin' in devising tlwse nccc~;snry and uSe'ful sysiC'1l1s. \\' e hnjw IIn(l 
trust that Rahway 1l1Pthodology will soon hp pxtC'11(lcd to all :--itnlC' 
prisons. 

THE COMMISSION'S FINAL RECOMMENDATIONS 

At tbis point, the Commission would ag-nin Iikl· to rlllphasizl' 
the essential value and critical imporiancr of the pre-paroll' 1'('

lea.se programs. Howrvpl', thosc programs lllllst cal'll t.he' l'e'slll'e( 

their goa.ls wa,rnmt by ba\'ing a s,\'stem wbich includes sr{,ul'it~" 
surveillance, and doublechrek mechanisms to t.hwart thO::-ll' incli
viduals who would atte1l111t to defy it. Tll(' S~'stPlll must llot, as it 
has in the ])n<:1', ,.rirt-ually ilWiiC' abuse', drccption, and rxploit.ati01J. 

A) Uneseorted 11'urlough Program 

1) (!l('ar Obj('cti'ves: 

,]~bc Commission recommends that clear and legitilllatl' goals of 
the furlough program be formulated and that releasC's not he 
granted unless tborc has been a thoroughly respurclwcl, evulnat.t'd 
and verified finding that participation in t.he program will ('Oll

trihute to thc attainment of those goals. 

a) Comment: 

The pzu-p08e of p·re-parole release is to aid (In inmate in r('(u/
jusling to the society he will soon, be returning to on a full-time 
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basis. R('.leascs ?nllst not be gmnt('(l to relieve the problems of 
ol'ercrolcriing 01' tcnsion 01" as a fc/canZ to a "good" or -influential 
prisoll( r. Purlo'llq7zs should be awardcd Ilnder a system of cl('.{{rZy 
set fa rt It rill ('s which {{ I"C 1lniformly applied ({nd ad1ni'1l isieJ'!'d so 
tlwl ({II i1lJllatc will, on an objective b({sis, ciill!'?" qualify or not 
ql/olify Ilnder the rilles. S1lch (l practic('. would help hnmllllizp 
tlie system from tlu' type of barter andinfluc'nce peddling by 
sp('ci(llly /aro1"ed inll1nies discllssed on ]JI"criolls paries of this 
rejlor!. 

:2) Parole Officc'rs Involred in Decision: 

1 t i::; further l'CCOllllllellded tbat institut.ional parole officers be 
iueludpd in tbp~8 initial stages of t.he cle('i~ion making process 
(·ithel' H.~ mcmbc1's of or advisors to the Clas~iJi.cntion Committee. 

n) Comment: 

1'71(8(' ojJil'cI"S ma.1l1)()sScssv({lliableinsight.c; concerning i'/'?nates' 
I"('(/rl1l1I'S,<' for jJl'e-}J(/ role release and may add a slightly d'ijj'erent 
poil1t of l'i('I1' to the process, 

:1) Prc-AlltllOrizl'd Pur]loses: 

J1'nrloughs should Ill' grantc'cl only for specifically pl'c-authorizpcl 
purpose's wbicll could include: visib, t.o a terlllinally ill rc:lati\'e, 
attCl1dnllCP at tlll' f11l1t'ral of a dose relative, the obtaining or mecli
('HI sPr\'ices llOt anlilabll' in thl' prison system, establishment or 
l'l'-C'stahli Slllll('nt of III ('(/1Z i?lgflll cOllulluni ty ties, t 11 e 0 btailling of 
vnlid ~chool C'l11'ollnll'ut, t11r obtaining of housillg, participation 
in famil~' nctidties amI in bmw /irle cOllllllUnity, p(lucational, civic 
a.nd religious neti vitips, and l'8 tn blislllllCll t or l'l'-('::;tablislnlleul of 
famil~' ties, prodcled again, 110\\,8\,('1', t11at it is cJ.C'tcl'mincd that 
snell l'pleHsc will fneilitatc Ow trallsition from lJl'nal institution 
to e0ll111lUnity lift' and lulY(' positin' 11l1lJHei 011 the imnatC', 

a) Con:nwn L : 

Such a statemcnt of ]J1l'rposes 'Woulcl act to scn'e as a guideline 
for inmates and adm1nistmtors alike and 11'01l1d preclude granting 
of jU'rlongh privileges for 1J1lrposes other tltall those en1l1nerated. 

4) Elipibili(I/-Sixly Days Full J£ill im 11111 : 

rChe Commissionl'l'commell<1s that to be eligible 1'01' a furlougb, an 
inmate mllst han: had full miuimum custody status foJ' at least 
sixty c1a,\'s and bC",'litbin six months of a finn parole or relea.se 
date. In conjullction 'with this recommendation, the Oommission 
also recommends that the clC'finitiolls of minimum at tbe various 
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institutions be standardized and procedures for attaining that 
classification made ulli.form throughout the 8ystem. 

a) Comment: 
The C011tmiasion feels that the sixty-da,/} 1'eqnirfmeni 'will enoble 

prison officials to evaluate the inmai(/s adjustment fa full minimum 
which ,in turn, may indicate tlle Zikdihoorl of furloll/lh s1lccess. The 
standa1'di~ation of 1Jre-reguisites for minimum sintus would end 
the situation whereby an inmate could be ineli,oible for full ?Jl.ini
m .. wn at one institution une day then by 1,irtll(' of a trmll~l('r fa 
anothe-r institution. be cligibZf the next. l 'he Commission 1lOtes that 
the above 1Jt"oposals either have been or n1'e prC'sC'ntly brin,rl ill, 
stituted. 

5) Within Six Months of Parole or Re/rase; Exception.: 
Tile Oommission also recommends that to bp elig-illle fol' a fur

lough an imnate mnst be 'within six months of a 111'111 pa1'o]0 or 
release date. ..A.n exception to this rule ('ould be mnde upon the 
recommendation of the State Parole Board in instances of long' 
term sentences with no a.vailablc parole elate, if, in the opinion of 
the Board, a reJease is necessary to test. the release readiness of 
an inmate and thereby det0rminc wbether a future parole date 
would be appropriate .. A..ll inmate so released \\'onld be required 
on return to prison to confer ,'.'itll a prison psy('biatrlst or psy
chologist to determine his emotional reaction to th0 release, with a 
report of the conference being forwardC'd to the Paro10 Board. 

a) Oomment: 

The gene-ra~ 'req1bi1-ement 'WoldeZ eneZ the practice of allowing 
f1wl01bgh.s to inmates within six months of an antici1Jated parole 
date 01' pMole hearing-a, 1Jractice which caused 112u-c71 conj1[sion 
and inconsistency in the 1J([st. An exceptioll is necessary fo·r those 
with uncertain sentences in order to allow the Parole Board to 
decide on a finn parole elate. The present slcmcla1"Cls J.J1'ovide for the 
Classification Committee to an'ive at em anticipated parole dale fOT 
those with {(from-to" sentences. 

6) General ExclIlsions ft'om Progrant: Special Procedures: 

~rhe Oommission further recommends that, generally, furlougllS 
not be granted to inmates ic1entitlec1 with organized crime, imnateH 
convicted of serious crimes against the person, or arson 01' to i.n
mates whose presence in the community would attract undue 
attention or create unusual concern. Any approvals for inmat.es 
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in those cacegoreis must fOllow specific guic1elines. For those 
identified with organized crime, approval must come trom the Com
missioner or Deputy Commissioner, who will base his decision on 
the degree of involvement in such crime. The Commissioner or bis 
Deputy must also approve furlougbs for those individuals whose 
presence in the community would attract undue public attention. 
For those persons convicted of serious crimes against tbe person 
or arson, ""liO are otherwise qualified, approval may l)e made by 
tbe superintendent of the institution only after receiving positive 
reports from the inmate's work supervisor, the prison psychologist 
and the Classification Committee. Additionally, the shperillte'udent 
would be required to write a special memorandum for tbe file giving 
the rationale for the approval (If the' furloup;h. 

a) Comment: 

As of the Mar('h, 1976 standards of the then Division of Correc
tion and 1'a1'o/e, inmates convicted of cert(,~n offenses are com
pletely ban'eel f1'om lJa1,ticilJation in the f1wlough lJl'o{fram. It is the 
feeling of the Commission that while there are ,r;rollnds for these 
exclusions, in light of the overall {f';als of thr lJl'ogram, the restric
tions m'e lao se'vere. It 1n1lst be re(,o{fnized that in any case, thos(' 
inma,tes incarr.eralecl for the enllmeratrd oD'e118e8 would be paroled 
or 1'eleased within six 1nonths. There/ore, these inn.ales and lhe 
community would ben.efit f1'o111 a gI'Gdllalreintroduction to society 
and lhe suggested guidelines would substantially reduce the in
herent damge'/' 'associated with those releases. 

7) Candidates Free of Disciplinarv Infractions: 
It is also recommended that applicants for furloughs who arc 

otherwise eligible be required to bave institutional disciplinc 
recorc1s free of major infractions for six lllontbs prior to the first 
furlough grant and should be l'l'quirc(l to maintain sueh a record 
clUl'ing the furlough eligibility period. 

a) Comment: 

This 'I'equiremenlinsul'(,s t flat the inmale has giL'en some indica
tion that he will comply with furlough regzdations and conditions. 
Aclditionally, it ?nay serve as (/ needed inc('ntive fo'l' inmates to 
abide by prison nt!es and regulations. The J.1Ia'rch 1976 Standards 
1'eqlbire an inmate to be free of sllch charges only in, the thirty days 
-immediately precedi'll{f tlw dale 0/ tile /llrloll,r;h. 
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8) .c:chedllle of .li'u'rlollghs: 

It is further recommended that the follo'wing schedule for 
furlough a,vanls be followed c1ming the six-month eligibility 
period nJld that the successes or failure'" be c1oc.nmented in the 
inmate's file amI forwarded to the Pfll'ole BOHrd: 

si::-..'ih month ......... , .. one escorted furlough 
:fifth month .. ' .......... two escorted furloughSi 
fom'th month ........... 1;wO escorted furlonghs 
third month ............. one escorted furlough 

ono unescorted furlough 
second month ........... two unescortec1 furloughs 
first month .............. three unescorted furloJJg']u:; 

a) COl1lm~mt: 

It is felt thai this 8cllednZe ll'o1lld best J11.(,(,f tlle objcctil'C 0/ 
gradual 1 eillfcgration into thc c011lJllllllity. Ob1'1011s1y, a fntlnrc 
at auy j/{'l1cture Il'ould be I'alid cause, to l'e11101'e the inmate fro1ll 
the p1·ogmm. Such a schedule 11'0ulcl also aid tlw Parole Board in 
evaluating tlze adjustment ca,pabiWies of ilw inmate. The lD7{j 
Divisional Sta?1dards do requi1'e the successful cOlllplelion 0/ cd 
least one escorted j'u1'Zoggh bej'ote al1 inmate can get Cll11?1'Oual 
f01' an llnescortecl furlough. 

9) Police and Prosecutor Contact before Granting Pur101~gh: 
The COllllnission recommends that prior Lo a furlough grHnt, 

the poliee in the Ioeality to be visited by the inmate and the local 
county prosecutor should be contacted. 

a) COllllllent: 

The }Jwrpose of this contact would be to give notice that lhe 
inmate 71wy be coming into the jurisd'iction and to give local au
thorities the opportunity to conrey any new information the 
Olassijicati.on Oommittee should have available 10 it when they 
consider 1c71elher 10 app1'ove the /,nrl01tgh. 

10) Classification Oommittee M,({y Still Approve: 

III the event that the police chief and/or prosecutor i11dicate 
a bclief tha.,t the furlough is not appropriate, tlJC Classification 
Committee may still approve the furlough; but the panel must then, 
in a mC'mo to the ilIDlate's file, doeUlllenL the rationale fot' so doing . 

... Again, we emphasize that success or failure is not to be measured simply by the 
return of an inmate to the institution on time. 
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a,) Conunent: 

This would a11OlI' Ole Classification COll1171itiee some autonomy 
1chile at the sam(' time forci?lg if; 10 hm'e a 1'alirl reason for granf
inp the furlough de81Jite the objections of local law enforcement 
agencies. The doc1lmentation 1co1lld also lJermif; a re/Jllinr l'el'irw 
of the 1)'1'OC('S8 by 71ig71e1' lez'rls of the admin/sl ration. 

]]) P1'e-Jt'urlollgh rrerificalion: 

Prior to thc grnllting of allY furlough, thc proTlOscd furlough 
plan and Jnll'po~e must be n"rifwd as to their suitability and 
legitima.ey. 'The CommiRsioll rccommends that the YP]'lJlcatioll 
include c1irect personal oll-site C'ommunication by CO]'l'E'C'liOll and 
Pm'ole offieials ,\'i.t11 the Pl'ilLipnl 0)' 1)e1'son whom the fnrl-mghed 
innmte ip, to eOlltad. Thip, c1irect eommuniea,tiol1 should bc docu
mented and made part of the inmate's file. 

a) Commen t : 
This requirement substantially red1lCcd Ihe likflihood o( inmate.~ 

/firing false or 110)1-('.1'islcnl addresses as f1l)'lough destiJlations as 
7/(/8 been dOlle in the })({sl. The J!a)'c71 lrJ76' Dll'lsio11 8talldnrrls do 
contain such a prOCedll1'e. 

]2) P1Irlo7lg71 Applications Thrre Weeks in Ad'vance: 
It is l'ccomlllc]lClec1 that 1'C'qucP,ts for f111'loug'hs he l'C'quil'ec1 to 

1)(' Submitted thrrr wecks in aclnl.11ce of tll(' proposed effectiYe 
elate of tllC furlough. 

a) Comment: 

This 1'equiremrnlll'()uld enable the l'al'iOll8 rl laluations, reri/icn
lion and c01ltacts prfl'iollsl,1J 1'rcommeJldrd to be made, 

1:1) A1l17wrif,l/ to ..tipprol'r Furlollghs: 

rl'llG Commission l'ecolllmencl::; that ordinarily thc full Cln:-;~iiica
t.ion Committee be tlll' 01ll~r hody with the authority to nPlH'OYC 
furlough l'C(lUests. IIOI\'l"'C'l', it is nlp,o suggcsted that the supcr
intendcnt of ill(' institution 1ll' llCl'mitted to onnule th(, Committce 
in certai 11 eiJ'0UTllS tmlC'os, but only upon writing a slw('inl Il101110-

l'ftnc1um explaining his 11('.tio11 \yhieh is to bc placed in the in111nte's 
file anc1 :forwHrded to the Commissionel' for hip, eOlll'Ul'l'Cnep. ()lll~' 
with thi s (,0110U lTC1l('O may the illlllH to leave on furlough. 

~l) COlmllcllt: 

l'his Pl'o('('r/u1'r ll'ollld stl'ikr II balanc(' bell( <'en the 1lJ1/elle/'C'r/ 
discretion the sU}Jerintendent lllld il1 the 11({S/, and the illC1l'cll l.'J7f) 
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Standa'rds which authorize only the Classification eommiUre to 
approve furloughs. It is felt that unde?' the March 1976 Standards 
the Classification Committee, which consists of subordinates to 
the sllpe'rintendent, could be subjected to undue influence by 
the sllperintendent. 1'he S.C1. proposal 'would 2JZace the re
sponi>ibility di'rectly upon the superintendent and the Contmissione1' 
should the C01nmittee be oven·uleel. The proposal would allow 
exceptions in special Ci1'c~~mstances of which the Supe1'illt(,lIdent 
and Commissione'r have special knowledge, while at the same time 
severely limiting that disc'fetion to only legitimate purlJOse.'!. 

14) Police Contact afteT Furlough ,'/pprol'ed: 
The OOlllmission recolllmends that after the Olassifica tion COlll

mittee had decided to approve a furlough requNlt, the police chief 
in the locality visited should be notified of the crime for which 
the inmate ,vas convicted, the time period of bis furlough, and the 
locality he is restricted to. 

a) Oomment: 
The Commission does not intend this 1"eqllireml'n,[ to serve as 

a 101'111 of harassment b1~t mther as a safeguMd to the community. 
This notification will help to strilee a balance between the public 
safety and the value of reintegration to the inmate. While S0111('. 
notification reqlli1"ement is included in the M a'fch 1976 Standards 
and was contained in past stanclan;ls as well, a S1l1'vey cond~wterl 
by the S.C.!. 'indicated that in the past this J]1'ocedwre was not 
faithfully adhered to. 

15) PoSt-F~~1'lo~tg h Evaluation: 
Additionally, the Oomlllission recommends that, subsequent to 

each furlough and prior to the granting of any succeeding furlo1lg]], 
the success or lack thereof in accomplishing the purpose of tbc 
furloug'h shonld be evaluated and verified by c1irect communication 
by Correction and Parole Division Personnel with the principal 
or person with whom the furloughed inmate was in contact during 
the furlougll, as well as with the inmate himself. Oopies of such 
("Talnation should be made part of the inmate's file and forwarded 
to the Parole Board. 

a) Oomment: 

This post-fudough evaluation would p1'ohibil lhe 1Jracfice at
tesleel to at the hearings of n,{buer stamp apPl'oraZ of furloughs 
subsequent to the initial request, and also serve to 1"r'.1l1ind lhe 
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i1'li7iude and the administration of the goals and objectives of the 
prO{Jfa})l . .:Jdrlilionally, the e1'nluation lI.:ill aid the Parole Board 
in ddcnnining the ?'elease ?'eadiness of the inm,aie. 

16) Purlongh Limited to Specific Location and Ourfew: 

It is rcconmlcnded that furloughs should limit the inmate geo
graphically to a specific location and include a nigbt hour curfew. 

a) Comment: 
N.J.S.A. 80 :·i-.91.3 authorizes furlough gmnts to (( a specifically 

designated place or places." The Oommission suggests that this 
stc/ttdo'r.ll mandate be more closely adhered to. The 001nmission 
lJoin.ts out t7wt fLwl011,ghs 'Were never intenclecl to be a license 10?" 
an in!nwte to tra'vel at will around the state or across state lines at 
all hours of the night and day, and such condt~ct is not nr;cessMY 
to meet legiti11wte fudough objectives. 

17) Spot-Ohecks: 

The Commission recommends that there be spot-checks by Cor
rection and Parole personnel to see that geographical, curfew, and 
other furlough conditiolls are complied ·with. It is sugg'est8(1 that 
personnel be assigned this duty on a rotating basis. 

a) Comment: 

Testimony at the public heMings indicated the problems created 
by lack of some supervision in the c01n1nunity. Occasional of I-duty 
checkin.g was shown to be inadeqLwte, sl('ggesti11,g that routine, but 
~(,nprediGttl,ble, visits Me necessa'ry. 

18) Diary System: 

The Oommission alsO' agrees "with the suggestion offered by 
Pr0fessor Doig of Princl1ton University that a diary system be in
auguratecl by Correction and Parole. This system would require 
imnates on un8scorted furloughs to l"'cord their location and 
activities in one-half hour increments. Tills diary could be tUl'lled 
in upon return to the prison or on a daily basis for use in verifica
tion of the imnate's past whereabouts. 

a) Oomment: 

The ~(,se of such a, 1nethod, along with the periodic spot-checks. 
wo~~ld help to cwrb the ab~~ses by inmates attested to at the hear
i1?JgS. It is also belie'ved that requirin,(} the inmate to acc01mt fo'r his 
ti11?Je will encowrage him to conduct himself in, a manne?' in keeping 
with hwlough objectives. Jhwthennore, the clia1'y wouZcl be c 
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1'(llllable aid in the post-furlollph verification and eval~wtion P1'O
cedu.re, Whe1'e serious disc'repancies between dia'ry entries and 
swrveillance 01' ve,rification rep01'ts are found. lJroh'ibition from 
further f1lrl01bgh part'icipatioll. and othe1' apPTop1'iate sanciionB 
would be in ot'de'r, 

19) Disciplina1'y Action for Fndou,r;h Violations: 
The Commission further recommends that an inmate who fails 

to meet the conditions of his furlough be subjected to disciplinary 
action including loss of "good time" and loss of futUl'e furlong'hs, 
Additionally, it is recommended that serious abuses of the furloug1! 
privilege, such as crossing state lines, shol1ld be prosecuted u11(lr1' 
appropriate escape statutes, 

a) Comment: 
Testi1non.y at the hea1'ings indicated thai in the 1Jast the1'e 1(,(,},(' 

varying definitions among the institutions f01' terms such as latene's.'? 
and escape with varying disciplinary 1neaS1('res as well, The C0711-
1niBsion. endorses the ?nost recent standa1'ds which do attem .. pt to 
standardize the definitio'1ts and penalties PU1's1wnf; to those (lInd 
otheT violations, The Commission also st1-ongly S1bPP01'tS the man
date contained in those standards that aU offenses of a possiblJ/1'?1-
dictable nature be 1'efen'ecl to the p1'osecutor f01' )'eview, 

20) Citizens C o1nmittee to lJI[ anita)' This and Other .Statrs' 
Programs: 

Finally, the Commission recommends that a citizens cOllunittrr 
be created for the purpose of studying the various practices, pro
cedures, developments and results of the fll rlough programs in 
New Jersey and the other thirty some odd states 1'\,11(1 Federal 
Government which have such programs. The Committer ''Noulcl 
make an annual or semi-annual report, including' possible recom
mendations for change in the N ew Jersey system. 

a) Comment: 

It is the view of the Com11'l,ission that the Hen' Jersey program; 
should be allowed to benefit f'rom the experience (md mistalees made 
in othe)' jurisdictions, Testi1nony at the hea.rings 1Joinled out thai 
many of the ve1'y same probl,ems which created the need for tlle 
S,C.!. investigation ha.d been experienced by other states, It is 
hoped that thP.1JrOposecl C011t1nittee woulcl pennit preventive rather 
than c01Tecti'ue meaS~b1'es to be the 1'ule in the fuhwe and also instill 
p~lblic confidence in the existing progmm. 
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B. I!Jscortec1 Furlongb [)rogram 

1) RcirnuuJ'semcllt f01' Escorts: 

In addition to the lauda,ble rl'f0l111S prollluigated by the f01'm0r 
Di\'ision of Correction and Parole which include a master list of 
all eligible escorts, an orientation procedure for escorts and in
lllates, a11Cl a St.ate Bureau of Im'estigation criminal check OJ1 all 
rscorts 1Jr[Or to their Rel'ving as csco1'1":., the COlllmission reCOlll
lllcmds that (,Hcorts bc allowed l'l'imbm'sl'lllcmt by inmate's for trav
eling pxpenses at the rate' of 1;5 crllts Pl'!' mile. ~rhe escort would 
be ],(,f[l1irrd to submit a YOllC'lle'1' \'(;l'ilir'd L1~' the inmate' to the fur
lough coordillator. Tlw mone~' 'would tl10n he taken from the ill
matr's institutional a(,C'Ollllt throngh the appropriate business 
remit procedure. 

a) Comment: 

The Convmission believes that the presen,t system, whe'rein 110 

rei 11/ b ~trse}nent is pro'vid eel fo r, 'is unduly bunlensorne on those 
who would act as legitil1wte escMis. Reimbursement for t'rctveliny 
expenses which is auol'e uoard and out i11, thp open, is an eq1litable 
aml realistic ?1IP17wd l7/(/t would help reduce the occurrence ofin
mates ]I({/Iillg fees for (,Sr'orts, a, practice attested to at the hca1'ings. 

2) Criminal Sanctions: 
As a further deterrence to escorts charging fees, it is recom

mended t.hat a st'atute be 0nactrd Wllich would impose cri.minal 
sanctions on an escort who requests or receiy()s compensation othcl' 
than t11at allotted fol' traveling C'xpt'llsrs. 

a) Comment: 

,clllch a stalute, of course, would give some teeth to the regula
lion ]J)'07libiti11/J compensation for ('s('orts. 

C. ,York Heleasc Program 

1) E'1'aluation before .Apploval: 
Prior to approving a work release for an inmate, Oorrection and 

Parole pel'SOlIDel should check out, analyze and evaluate, the 
validity, usefulness, and suitability of the employment situation 
and make a conscious determination that the particular ,vork 
]'olease opp'n'tllllit~, win be of po::;itive help to the ilIDlate in reach
ing a legitlmal'C) cOl'rcctional goal. An effort should be made to 
VI ace the inmate in a 'work situatioJlrelated to his prior expel'ience 
or anticipated employment after llis release from confi.nement. 
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'1'he pre-release inquiry should determine exactly who 'will be the 
inmate's employer and tho persoll to whom the imna.t' 'will report 
while at work. 

a) Conunent: 
This requirement would help to insllre that the 1Vo'rk s'ituation 

is genuine and one with the potential for hdjilUng work 'release 
objr:ciives, This ]Jl"e-1)("rijication, (11011,0 with the recommcndations 
to follow, ~I'Ollld also redlll'c the likelihood of "no show" Jobs, 17 

subject we heard 111uch testimony upon at the ]JlIblic hca1"irt1,118, 

2) Police Check on Un7cn01cn Employer: 
If an employer's reputation is U111mo,Vll or ill any way in doubt, 

t.he State Police should be asked to check on that employer, 

a) Comment: 

This procedure would 2]1'e17cnt the occurrence of an inmate bein.r; 
released to an employe-r with known criminal ties 01' one suspected 
of criminal dealings, 

3) Police and P1'osecutor Contact Prior to App1'oval: 

'1111e Commission recommends that prior to a work release grant, 
the local poljce and prosecutor be notified of the circumstancoR of 
the work l'elease situ atioll , 

a) Comment: 

The purpose of this contact is to .(Jet additional into'rmation on 
potential e?n1Jloye1's and their employees to aiel in ~nahin.g clec'isions 
on the s1bitability of such employment, 

4) Eight-How' Work Day: 

The Commission recommends that work releases be authorized 
only for a. llol'mal eight-hour working clay, plus travel time, unless 
the employer certifies, on pain of criminal penalty for giving 
willfully false information, that longer ,york hours are necessary 
for the proper conduct of the business, 

a) Comment: 

This regulation would lJreclude the 1'outine granting of work 
hours cove1'ing eady ?norning to micZnight, S6ven clays a week, a 
sit~wtion which testimony at 'tl1.C hea1'ings indicated existed in the 
lJQst. The cl~l-ration of work release 1n'USt be strictly lim,itecl to job 
1'elated hO~lfS. 
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5 ) Weekly Certification by Employer: 
The Oommission further recommends that an employer certify 

to Correction and Parole officials, on a weekl~~ basis aml again on 
pain of criminal sanctions for willfully false information, the 
number of hours worked by the inmat.e and that the employer was 
not reimbursed by the illllate or another individual on the inmate's 
behalf. 

a) Oomment: 
This t'equirement apain addresses itself to the past incl111.qencp 

in (( no shou'" jobs and the 1Jractice of e1nployet,s n.ot J'eally p({ying 
the salaries to lJarticilJating inmates. The threat of crim,ina.l sanc
tions is a ne('Pssa'i'Y dete'rrent to such 1J1'Clct'ices. 

6) Employer Contract: 
TJJC Oommissiol1 also recommends that a work release employer 

be required to Sig]l (1, contract. which "voluc1 speJl out: the employer's 
sllpervisory obligations and ""hich would stipuJate that the contract 
could be cmlCellec1 if the employer did not make appropriate records 
and other information ayailable to COl'rrction and Parole officials. 

a) Oomment: 
This lJrocednre would help officials to delennill(,ll'lIo has the 

res1Jonsibility of 81lpen)ising the inmate while 0'11 the Job site and 
also 1'equire the employer to have aecll-rate a(:('essable records 
needed for verijiccdion. This contractual obligation is a.ppropriatt: 
am.d not an overbnrdening demand since employcrs can and do 
benefit from the llse of ll'ork 1'elease l({bor. 

7) Police N otijication afte?' A pproral: 
Mter an inmate has been approved for work l'ele(j,~c in a C0111-

mlllity, the local police Sh01Ud be noti:Eied of the date the illllat(~ 
will begin work, his hours and conditions of einployment, how the 
illlw.te wiii be transported to amI fro111 work, and the crinle for 
which the inmate was inca,rcerated. - Additionally, police should 
be given a follow-up notice a.s to the date of termination of the 
employment. 

a) Oomment: 
Again, this is n.ot meant to be an invitation to police to harass 

pa1,t'icipating prisone'fs, but ratlze?' as a courtesy and prec({ution 
to local police. Due to stall limitcdions, any s1.lper'l'isory aid or 
information the police can provide to p1'ison official s ShO~6lcl not be 
discoumged. 
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8) Inmates Appn:sed of RL~le8: 
It is also recommended that when an inmate is approved for 

participation in the program, he should be furnished with a list 
of standa.rds of conduct and ,vork performance 'ivith which he iR 
expected to comply and ad,-rised that non-compliarlCe with those 
standards may be the basis for termi.nation of his pa.l'ticipatioll 
in the progTam, criminal prosccution, or othcr disciplinary action. 
The inmate should be required to sign a.n agTeement to abide by 
those condition.s and to keep a copy of the agreement 011 his perSOll. 
.A ropy of the agreemen.t should be given to the ,york l'olensG 
employer as well, 

a) Oomment: 
This procedw'e would insure that all parties are fully a/pare oj 

the terms and condi.t-ions of the work release arranpement. 

9) Spot-Checks at Job Site: 
The Oommission further recommellds that Oorrection and Parole 

perso1luel make unscheduled yisits at least twice a month to the 
work sites of thr participating inmatrs, .\dditionally, it is recom
mended that where an inmate has fOlmd his O,Y11 employment or 
where a,n inmate is released to wOJ'k for a relative or to conduct 
his own busi110ss, special evaluation and sel'utiny be giVeJl, 

a) Oomment: 
'Pesti'lnony at the public hearings 'indicated that the 'recommended 

spot-checking, padicttlarly for the three laUer mentioned cate
gories, is essential in 01'der to 1JreselTe the integrity of th e ])1'0-

g'ram, These visits) al01~g with the other 1'ecomrnenclation~ 
contained 'i1b this 1'eZJOrt will help defeat tlle sell-eli/PI's nllo would 
attempt to defy the system, 

10) Separate Qu.n'rters: 
The Oommission also urges that a continning effort be made to 

plu<'0 participating prisoners in quarters apart from the general 
inma t(l populn.tioll. Additi.onally, 11rOceclures must be established 
by thr Dcpartn1C'nt to prevent and control the introduction of 
contraband into those quarters. 

u) Comment: 
Thp use of sepa,rat e qua.rters wO~lld help to lessen the presSltres 

and dcmamds othe'1' prisoners subject the wode 1'elease inmates to 
-with rega1'd to b1'inging contraband in 11'0112 the o~dside, SC(f1'!:hin rJ 
proced1wes would also help to 1'educe the cont1'Clband problem 
attestecl to at the hearings. 
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11) Prisone't Employment Se1'vice: 

The Commission recommcmds that a Department level pl:isoner 
employment service be created to operate in conjunction with the 
Xew Jersey State Em]1lo:Y111ent Service in an effort to loeute jobs 
fo), -work relensp ca11Clic1ates, 

a) Comment: 

Tlw Commission jC'els that the 1;ulZle 0/ the ,work relc((se [Jl'O,r;ra-m 
to sotiety aneZ the inmate is SUC71 that greater ello?"!s should be 
made 10 find jobs for qualified 2J1'isoners, Amon,(J thr; be11efits af 
1fork release are that inmates learn and clet'elop skills, pay their 
Il'ay at the p risol1, all ow the1l1 to accmn ula-te 80m e s(/'vings and 
adj1lst to Ci1,ilian life-hol)(,flllly reducing the 'in,stances of 
1'eeidi1.!is?n, 

12) Inform the PIIMic: 

]'inally, tho C:ol11miRsioll r('commends tbat sprcial channels of 
COn11111lnieutioll bo developed witb state a1ld local officials, citizens 
gI'OUpS, social a11(l bllsinrsp, organizations, priyatp l'ntrrprises and 
other agPl1e-ies in o1'(lrl' to 1nform and pduC'-aie thr public to the 
uReful goals and Rpecial problems and needs of the progTam, 

H) Commell t : 

Communication of this n-at1lrr Icill apprise the publ-ic of actions' 
the institntio71s a1'(, 1l1ld(,1'takil1{1 and it is hoped that by pointing 
0111 the l('gili1J1acy of the program. a ]Jositil'e ai-IJI08phe1"C'lI'ill 1)(' 

,(Jel1erai('d and 1[,1t71. it brin,(J pllblir Illldr'l'standin,(J and support, 

D, (~ommunity Relrase Program: 

1) Ob}('cti1'rs Drfined and Veri/i('rl,' 
r:J'lll' Commission recommends that clear Hm1 1pg'itinHl t.e goals of 

(l1p community 1'e1ensp program be formulated and that such 
l'elpHses not be granted unless there is a tbol'oughly l'C'seHl'chec1, 
evaluated and verified finding' that pnrticlpation in the program 
will contribute to the attainmellt of thos(' goals, 'l'his finding 
s hould then be documenteel n nd eJltprod into tlle illl11H ttl'S file, 

a) (!onunent: 

The conwl1lnilll release program has in the paf:d bec'il 'I'll)/' ,in a. 
highly discn!tionMY manne?' with fell' guidelines, This p'l'ogram 
should only be 1dilizecl in e,'tccptional Gases al1cl110t, ((8 in the past, 
to grant pre-2Jarole 'release p?'ivilC'ges to f(l.1)ored i1l?na.tes who are 
1mqnalifiecl f01' either work ?'elease 0)' furlough, Th(' above reCO'/1'/,-
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men-dation would require a legiiimate documented 1Ytu'pose be/Me 
s~tGh a release could be granted. 

2) lJ101'e S'upe'l'vision: 
The Oonullission further -:ecOll1ll1Cuds that the Oorrection ::md 

Parole officials assume gl'rater responsibility for supervision of 
the released inmates includlllg' more on-premises spot-ehecking. 

a) Oomment: 

Tesii'lnony at the public hearings showed that the c0111mtmity 
release program, was another sow'ce of abuse of the sysie'in, The 
'recommended procedures wo?lld hell) to aSS1we that pn'riidpating 
in1nates are adhering to the conditions of their releases, 

3) Civilial/l Superviso'r: 
It is also recolllmended that where n civilian is in charge of the 

comn1l11lity release project to which an inmate is assigned, that 
civilian have the responsibility of verifying, under oath and threat 
of criminal sanctLons for giving willfully false information on the 
work hours and attenGancC' performance of the inmate. The civilian 
supervisor should also supply the agents of the Department of 
Oorrections with the 'work schedule and anticipated duties the 
inmate is slated to perform. 

a) Oomment: 

Testimony of the 2n~blic hearings, particularly 1cith respect to 
Jerry Swam" sho'lved that the civilian S?l17ervisofs may be kept 
ttnawarc of the comings and goings of an inmate and may never 
have any contact O'r communication with prison oUicials. The above 
reco?n71lendation will reduce the likelihoocl of similar occurrences 
with a ?ninimum, of eU'Q?'t, 

J{}, Education Release Pl'ogram: 

1) Pre-Release Verification: 

As with community release, the Commission recommends t1J.at 
the Correction and Parole autllO rities initiate policies and pro
cedures "vhich emphasize greater pre-release verification of the 
legitimacy and usefulness of the release plan. In this l'egard, it is 
&uggested that a potential education release inmate be required to 
discuss his educational goals Hnd background 'witb n college 
counsellor anc1 administrato)' lJefore being permittec1 to enter 1'l1e 
program. 
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a) Commell t : 
TestimollY at the 1Jltblic hearings indicated that with 1'espect to 

t he course of sh~cly an inm,ate might ~6nderlake) there was little) if 
any) coo'rdinntion between the inmate) the college) and the prison. 
The suggest('d requirement would allow for the college to have 
some input with regarcllo advisi,ng the inmate of lhose COll'rses of 
sheely f01' which he is ~mqualified or of those areas of st1{(ZY that 
lUould be 11WSt suitable to his goals. 

2) More Supervisi01~: 
As it has in other programs, the Commission recommends that 

the Department of Corrections increase its supervision and spot
checks of participating inmates. 

a) Comment: 
Testimony at the public heCl'rings indicated that the fr'eedom 

given the inmates and tlle lack of supervision, by 1Jrison officials 
resulted in various transgression.s by inmat('s 'in'volved i1~ the p'ro
g ram. The Comlnissi01~ concludes that additional s~I'I'veillance 
procedures are necessary to curb sw.:h activit-ies. 

3) C07~nsell01' of Campus: 
It is further recommended that the Corrections Department 

assign a cOlUlsellor to the campus at least once a week for the 
purpose of meeting 'with participating inmates to discuss the spe
cial problems they may be encountering. This should be required 
where there are five 01' more imnates att.(>llcling a particular college. 

a) Comment: 
It is felt that such couselling is necessary to increase the chances 

for a successful p1'ogmm by helping the inmate to aclj-zlst' to the 
new demands he will face at the college. 

4) Secwrity Ale'rted: 
The Commission further recommends that the Department of 

Corrections alert the security persol1llel of the educational insti
tution to the presence of inmate students at the institution and 
to the inmates' schedules of hours and designat~c1 courses of study. 

a) Comment: 
l 'his req7tirement would allow the college secu,t"ity fo'rce to take 

any added 1J'recmtiions they deem app1'op'riate and e01~1 cl help the 
limited p1'ison, staff' by providing some additional s~lpe'rvisi,on of 
participating pr'isoners. 
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5) Attendance Taken: 
It is also l'l'C0l1U11ended that the faculty llH:mber::> of n, IHtl'til.'i

pating' institutioll be required to record the attendance of inllln il'S 
at thoir designated classrooms a.nd courses. It i8 furthcr HUg'g'l'sll'(l 

tlmt an illll1ate student with t"W"O or morc nuUlOrizl'll abSl'JlC'L'R bl' 
susponded from the progTam. 

a) Comment: 

This J'eqniremellt would hrlp to assure Owt ritllcr inlllates (/1'1 

goina 1/'7I('I'P they a'fr SllV1JOsed to be g0i11[J OJ' thcy are 110 [Ollff('/' 

in the program. The inmate must be made to I'cco[111i:;c I hat hI' is 
brill.Q given a spe('ial pril'iZrge and does not hal'e IIll thr rigM~ 
that ()thrr slndents on thr mil/pus miglzt have. 

I,') Hoeord KC'eping: 

1) Centralizrd hlp 8ysienl: 

The COllnnission l'('commenc1s that all l'l'corchi [t11c1 otllPl' Ilnpl'l':-> 
-or \'crified ('opies of those rccorclR and pa1101's-1'l'la.tinp; lo all 
inmates in t]w prison system should he placed in a C'l'lltrnli7.l't1 
filc'. ,vith tllL' aid of appropriate computcr trclmology, sl1h5,'et in 
maXiU111l1l security pt'ec.nutions. 

a) Comrnent: 

The testimony (I.{ tllC p1lb[ic hearings, as summarized in this }'('
port. }'c{j{/l'din.rl i17complr/e, misfiled or missin,r; info1'IIIati01l ill 
conncction illitll inmate files ('l('arill 111di('u{ed fliP necd for (l (,Cl1-

tralized rcrord keeping system subject to the lIIost sophisticrt/ed 
and Ihol'ol/.{jh ('h{'('king, vcrification and s('('llrily Pl'o('('rlul'rs de
'['ised by (';lJjJC1'[S and which is efj'ectirely ex('c1t/rd by r1llployecs 
of assU1'edi1~teg1'it,lJ assisted by applicable computer technolo,r;,1/. 

2) Illrentory of File: 

'l'he Commission l'E'co111l1lends additionally that tlw (I,('lltl'al me 
contain chronologie-al inventory sheets detailing docnments ]llncc>c1 
in an inmate's file, the date when so lllaced, FInd by whom so llltH't'cl. 

n) Comment: 

This lJract.ic; would enable prison officials to get a quick over· 
view of what is contained in a.n inmate's fill' H,ithoHI having (o a() 
through every docwn(mt in lhe file. With lh(' aid of this S!lStell/, 
it ('ould easily be cletennilled that an imna/e is not eligible for 
fllrloughs or other privileges. 
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~3) Enkies in File Signed: 
It: is also recommended that anyone who authors an entry in 

any inmate's file be required to document that entry by his or 
]1('1' signature. 

a) Comment: 
This 1'eq~dre1nent is in 1'('sponse to testinwny that in ihe past 

ent1'ies concen~in.rJ such crucial ?lLatters as time compt&ialions for 
parole considemtion could be made all01zY1nously. The signing }Jro
cecl1we creates 1'esponsibility and accountability 0/ those who make 
entries in the cent1'al file. 

4) Imnate Access: 
It is further rccoJlllnendec1 that the Department of Corrections 

aelhere to a practice whereby no inmate will "\\'o1'k in any urea in 
whi.ch access may be had to classified information, mail, funds, 
prisoners' persollnel recorc1s, prisoners' personal property and 
prisoners' classification reports and summarios thereof. 

a) Comment: 
The testi?nony at the public hea rings clearly inclieatecl the critical 

im)'lJortance of 'instit~ding t71is policy. T71e Commission also lIotes 
that this recommendation is not limited to removal of inmate clerks 
f1'om the classification and furlough offices. In'mate runners and 
porte1's ?JHbSt likewise be clenied access to sensitive areas} as 'lCen 
as other inmates who work in areas where the enumerClted materials 
might pass. The C01lllnission endorses and encourages lurther the 
ejlorts already made by the Deparlmellt to implement s-nch a policy. 

5) Ve1'ify Documents: 
Finally, tho C01l1lllission recommends that no court 01' other 

agency opinion or ruling affecting an inmate's stu tus be entered 
into all inmate's file until the integrity of that rnliJ1g 01' opinion bas 
been thoroughly checked with the issuing court or agency. 

a) C01l1lllent: 
The vet'ifica.tion of all docnments before eni'ranee ·i'n the in'lnate'8 

file w01&ld p'reclucle the phony doc1vment Piz'uto-type situa.tion that; 
was attested to at "the public hearings. 

G) :Miscellaneous Recommendations: 
1) Ejlo'rt to End Contt'aband: 
':ehe Commission recommends that policies and procedures be 

instituted sufficient to insure that the importation of contraband 
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into the prisons is deterred by effective measures including regular 
systematic and mandatory searches of returning' inmates and 
aggressive efforts to expose corrections personnel possibly in
volved in such ilIlportations. 

a) Comment: 
Testi,?n.()ny at the Plbblic hearings indicated. t7wt tm:j}icliing ,in 

na1'cotics and other contrabwnd 'was commonplace at the prisons. 
The C011'l,1'!'1:ission strongly 'U'rgcs that sC1"ious eflorts be made 10 2mt 
an end to tllJis tn-Gctice. 

2) Com?'l'!ill.11,ica,tion with Attorney Gene'tal: 

The Commi.ssion also recommends that there be regular and sus
tained communication between Oorrections Department officials 
and the Attorney General's Office on the question of 'whether or 
not to prosecute for offenses committed by inmates 'while on relea.se 
or elsewhere. 

a) Oomment: 

Testimony at the public heMings brought out the fact thaI prison 
ofJicials are left to ?na7ce decisions as to whether pre-parole viola
tions or other possi,ble ofJ'enses com1'nitied by inmaf:es should be 
handled 'inten'ltally on an adnltinislmtive basis or brought to the 
attention of prosecut01'ial authorities, It is the Commission J s belief 
that the 2Jrison system, shottld be se'fviced 'with continuing lc.r;al 
input and should not wait f01" a crime-oJ-tlze-century situation to 
seck 01" Hceive a,dvice front the Atto1'1tey-General J s Office, 

H. Closing Statement: 

This report will now be concluded "ivith an excerpt from the 
closing statement as read by Ohairman Joseph H, HOllriguez at the 
adjournment of the public hearings June 3, 1976: 

As we .stated at the opening' of these hearings, the 
Oommission believes pre-parole release programs arc 
a vital part of any modern correctional system striv
ing to succeed in successfully retul'1ling inmates to 
society. ,Ve support the programs and state again 
that the principal purpose of these public hearings 
has been to fuel the fires of reform of the programs 
to a point where. they will receive the full level of 
support they deserve. 
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rPbe S.O.I. is available to appeal' before any legisla
tive or executive panel to urge tbat funds be 1)1'0-

vided for the hiring of additional non-inmate 
personnel to fully carry out and maintain reform of 
the programs. Furthcrmore, the Oommission realizes 
that overcrowing is a serious pro1)le111 in the state 
corection system and is a constant presure for re
leasing' inmates. The public should understand 
that, unless public funds are forthcoming to expand 
prison facnities and adequately staff them, tbere can 
be no total cure for the ills of the system. The public 
must not labor under a false sense of security that 
those dangerous to society arc firmly incarccrated, 
because the reality is that corrections institutional 
space in New Jersey now remains static while the 
number of those being incarcerated is increasing 
sharply. 
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NURSING HOMES PARTICIPATING IN NEW JERSEY'S 
:MEDICAID PROGRAM 

INTRODUCTION 

Since December of 1974, 'when :Medicaic1 and }\Iedicare payments 
to nursing homes began to undergo public scrutiny, se,'eral ag:(,llcie~ 
and commi.ttees of Ne"\y Jersey goverlllnent became invol\'(~c1 with 
one more aspect of the inquiry. In Deeember of 1974 the Goycrnol' 
requested the Sta.te Oommission of Il1Yestig'atiol1 to conduct all 
eyalua tion of i\ ew .T ersey 's system of I\I edicnid reimbursement. 
Also, in December of 1974, the N ell' Jersey Attorney General's 
office mmouncecl that it was IJl'obing the alleged interests of Dr. 
Bernard Bergman in New Jerse. nursing home~. IJater, t.hat office 
set up a special port.ion of ih; Jijnforcement T:3ureau to deal 8peciii
cally with possible criminal acti,'ities and fraud in the a]'ea of 
reimbursement to nursing homes nnd ot11(']' pro,'iderc;. 'rhi!' unit 
h~l.s already rroduced a number of indictment:.;. III .T almar), of 
1975, Governor Byrne announced the formation of a C~l binct-le'i'cl 
committee to study the problems of ~Iedjcaic1 reimburs011lent fol' 
nursing home care. 'I'hat committee issued its report on ::.\ o\'ember 
13, 1975, amI the recommendations rdatin.(!,· to 11ropert~· co:.;ts reim
bursement reiterated several of the suggestions initially made hy 
the S.O.I. on April 3, 1975, in its first interim report Oll lllU'sing 
home reimbursement. The New Jersey Legi:.;lature also crented 
its own committee to examine nursing homes in .January of 197:i. 
That committee, chaired by Senator J oDn Fa~' of ~ficl(llesox 
COlmty, examined the quality of care in Now .T crsey nnrsillg home~ 
receiving Medicaid reimbursement and other aspects of tho 
program. 

Because of the attention being giyen to other facets of the 
MecliLaic1 system as it relates to nursing homes, becanse reimburse
ment of land and building costs presents one of the largest cost 
factors in Medicaid reimbursement and because investigators 
involved in the area have realized tha,t it is this component of 
reimbursement which is most often abused and most in need of 
reform/' the S.C.I. continued to direct its attention to this area. 

:, See, e.g., Reimbursement of Nursing H O!lle Property Costs, P1'1tning the M olley Tree, 
Report of the New York State Morelalld Act Commission on Nursillg HOllies and 
Related Facilities, January, 1976; Report on Nursillg Gild Related Facilities Tem
porary State Commi~sion on Livi,ng Costs (1114 the Econolll),', April, 1975; Report of 
the Ad Hoc C01l11ll1itee on CapItal Cost ReImbursement Rates, New York Public 
Health Council, October 25, 1975. 
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In the first report issued by the Oommission in April of 1975, 
the genesis of a certain schedule of ceilings for rentals and imputed 
rentals was examined along wi:h other components of the property 
cost reimbursement system created by the Diyisior: of :Jl ec1ical 
Assistance and Health Se1'\'ices (D:2IIAHS) of the Department of 
Institutions and Agencies. One of tho primary conclusions of that 
report \"as that the schedule of maximum rental::; and imputed 
rentals WIlS infiated so as to permit unnecessary profits. 

Specifically each nursing home operator operating his il1StitutiOll 
nnder a lease W11.] allowed to "cost" for Medicaid purposes the 
amount of the lease up to certain maximums supplied by the rental 
schedule of DMAHS. That rental schedule purported to identify 
per-bed rental ceilings which corresponded to construction costs 
during' the year of initial building'. For instance, if the schedule 
alloyed a maximum of $1,000 per bed for a home built ill 1970 and 
the home contained 100 beds, the lllaximum rental allo,vance would 
1)e $100,OOO.'~ Obviously, if the rental schedule was inflated, the 
programs would QI'Cl'pay leaSl'CS . 

.;cUter conc.lmlillg' that the schednlC' was inflated, the Oomrnissioll 
undel'Look to serntinizC' a number of X ow ,J el'sey l1ursing homes to 
det.ermine ill(' cxtt'nt of the problems. In this inquiry attention was 
focused not only uI)on leaseos bnt also upon owner-operators who 
are compensated for their propcrty E'XIlC'nses (debt sen ice, taxes, 
insurance and a retUl1l on equity) on a dollar-for-dollar hasis with 
no eeiling whatsoe\'('r. 

Having completed its im'cstigation work OJ) tlw seeoncl l)hase 
of the inquiry by the Spring of 197(), the COlllmission thereafter 
prepared a r(1)Ort of its findings. Becauc'e those llndings, which 
will be discussed in more detail hereinafter, illustmtl'c1 thnt the 
system WflS 1Jeing bilked to so substflntial a c1eg-rec, howe,'o1', the 
Commission also ]'('solwc1 to hold publie heuring'S pn'crding' the 
release of the report. Some highlights of those hearings follow. 

A Key lJ7 it1Zess 

One of the iirst witnesses at the opening of the Commission's 
public bearing on October 13, 1976 was also one of the most l'eyeal
ing in testimony that corrnborated S.O.I. Chairman Joseph 

* There were also several ,mcillary p;ovisions which effect the amount of reimbursement. 
For instance, leases executed prior to December 31, 1970 resulted in the lease receiving 
125% of the schedule amounts, presumable all the assumption that they could not have 
been negotiated with knowledge of the rental schedule maximums. 
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Rodriguez's contention that" smart-llloney manipulators use lease 
and sublease pyramiding to realize e:s:eessive profits, to thc detri
ment of the Medicaid program and the taxpayers of New .T crscy. " 
He was Joseph D. Cohen of Ne"w York City, who once lived briefly 
in Lakewood, N. J., the administrator of lGast Orange Nursiug' 
Home run by Garden State Nursing HOHle, Ine., of ,\Thiel! he was 
president and olV11ed 80 per cent. His ahl10st accidental cntr~' into 
the nursing home business ,vas also rCITealillg, as to t:l18 case wit11 
which he qualified not only for operating' in New York but also by 
automatic licensing reciprocity in N elv Jersey. He was called as a 
subpcmaed witness by Michael R. Siavage, counsel to the rom
mission: 

Q. TtVhen yon fi1'st beca11w i?tterested in the nurs
ing-home bHsiness) what dicl YOH do as your first 
activity to get invol~)ed in the n7,~rsing-7zo1ne business? 

A. :My first activity was to go take tho necessary 
schooling, both to gain the knowledge plus to get the 
license to be permitted to operate a nur::-.ine; home. 

Q. And about when did that happen? 
A. In 1970, I believe. 

Q. Okay. 
A. Or 1969. 1969, 1970, around there. 

Q. How long did you go to school, if yOlt can recall? 
A. It was a hundred-hour session, what they call. I 

think it was over a period of three weeks daily, full 
days. 

Q. Did YOlt become employed in (~ nursing hOl1'/,e ,in 
New York to gain experience? 

A. Yes. 

Q. Did yO'Lt act as administrator the-re? 
A. Yes, I did. 

Q. What)s the name of that 1t'Ltrsing home.'ll 
A. Parkway Manor Nursing Home. 

* * 
Q. Were yO~t looking a,ro~tnd at that time also for . ) ) 

a nwrs~ng home of yo~w own to becom,e involved in? 
A. That was my intention from the beginning. 
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Q. Did it matter to yO~l whether that nursing home 
was in New Jersey Or New York? 

A. ViT ell, I weighed all factors and I decided I 
would rather go to New Jersey. 

* 
EXAMINATION BY Co:r--nnSSlONEH KADEN: 

Q. 1/11'. Cohe1~! what was your occupation befoye 
yon went into the mwsing-home business? 

A. Real estate. 

Q. What nat~t1"e of 1'eal estate bgsiness? 
A. Primaril}, buying and selling'. 

Q. In the state of New York? 
A. No, most of my real estate was in Illinois and 

Mic]jigan and only a short while in Nell' York. In New 
York my real estate "\\'as limitccl to managing. 

Q. Buying ((11d selling 1chaf? 
..:\. Hesic1entinl properties. 

Q. What first caused Y01W interest in the llllrsill/l
home b usines s? 

A. I had a c1iYorcr, and I ,vas forced abruptly to 
give up my business. In fact, much of my funds was 
tied up in litigatio1l. Anel I came to N e\1,7 York to get 
cJJallge of scenery and, fortunately, I got married and 
I was looking for some new form of making a liying, 
decidec1 u]1on the musing-bomr busines8. 

Q. Is there ((ny person 111 1)((riic1l1ar 'who suggested 
fo yOH the possibility of the nursing-home business? 

A. 1IIy wife. 

0. Did sIze 71(11'(' auy background in it? 
A. No. Her feeling', SIlO kept puslIing. She said my 

nature was sucll, I likec1 to help people and it seems 
to be a pretty gooc1 business, and with my feeling for 
people and so on I should be good in it. 

Q. You said YOIl took a course to qualify you,rself 
as a nursing-home administrator. Where 'Lcas that 
cogrsc~ 

A. rrlwt was in-given in the Jewish Home and 
HO::lI)itnl for tlw Aged in Mmlhattan. 
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["Tbereupon, the witness confers with counsel.] 

Q. .As a 1'esult of that CotlfSe, did y01t obtain a 
license as an administ1'(dor under the 'regulations 
of the State of New York? 

A. ,'iT ell, I spent-yes. But during the time I was 
taking that course and prior to taking that course I 
made it my business to ,-risit many nursing homes, 
especially people that I knew from before and were 
friendly to me, and leal'll all about it to gain the 
necessary background to be able to properly run a 
bome. 

Q. What do you 'mean 2Jeople that yon knew f1'o1n 
before and people that 1Oe1'e friendly to yon? PeolJle 
in the 111lrsing-ho?ne business in New York? 

A. People who I knew from school days primarily, 
w'ho went into the nursing-home field and they were 
willing to teach me. 

Q. What was the natu're of the course that you 
took? 

A. It's a prescribed course by the state for 
1Jeo13le who want to be licensed. They must take this 
course and then take a test. 

Q . .Any person who takes this cow'se for a hund1'ed 
h01trS and takes an examination can beco?1te licensed 
to operate Ct nursing home in New Y01'7c? 

A. At that time, yes. Today there are require
ments for in service and so on. 

Q. What did you have to do to obta.in equivalent 
license in New J e1'sey? 

A. The New York standards were, I think, even 
higher than New Jersey standards and I was able to 
-reciprocal agreement. 

Q. In othe'1' wo'rds, having taken a h1tnclrecl-how' 
C01t'rSe and obtained a license in New York, y01t we1'e 
then able, with01tt any hwthe1' evidence of Y01t1' bac/c
g1'01tnd, to obtain a license to be 0., n1t1'sing-ho'me 
administ1'at01' in the state of New Jersey? 

A. Yes. 
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SeUing Beds 
It was ]\[1'. Cohen who first disc1osC'c1 to the Commission tllat 

g •. 'tti.llg up a nnrsing home corporation did not necessarily follow 
a tnHlitiollal pattern for launcbing' corporations. He c1escrihec1 a 
pl'~dice in thr industry 1D1O"Wn as "selling' beds." The Commission 
clerriec1 this practice for more l'NtSOns tban merely the lack of 
contact b('tw('en the bed Oin101' and the actnal operation of the 
nursing ]101110, but also more importantly because the scheme had 
tllC' olli!lons potential of being a device to withhold from admin
istrative agencies ·which ove1'sC'(' tl18 Mrc1icaic1 program the actual 
identity of the people involved in the oiv1lership of nUl'sing homes. 

:'1[1'. Cohen, a part 0"\V1101' of Perth Amboy Nursing' I-lome as \Yell 
as t1le operator of the East Orange facility, reinforced publicl~' his 
f('stimony at the Commission '8 pri"n j (' bearings at \\'hieh 118 told 
of garnering the $;)25,000 necessary to launch the Perth Amboy 
home by selling beds for *:1,000 each tl1l'ough what he described as 
"so(-ial ('ontads." Simply Imt, as the Commission learnec1 from 
Mr. Cohen and others, for a cash investment of $3,000 per bed a 
person was guaranteed an interC'st ill the Pertit Amboy NUl'sing 
Home tllH t assured him a profit of $400 per bed aunuall.\", oyer [111(1 

above the profit of the entrcprcneurs. Sueh an illYC'~tOl' rou1c1 
purchase as many beds as (lesil'l'c1. 

A. Yes. I own an interest in Perth Amboy 
Nursi.ng Home. 

Q. And what interest do you own in Perth Amboy? 
A. It's approximately 22 plus some fraction of a 

pel' cent. 

Q. Approximately 22 per cent? 
A. Yes. 

(J. You i1litially chM'actel'ized your percentage 
before the COl1t11'l,ission as 57 265ths; is that correct? 

A. ~ehat would be-well, I can give it to you exactly 
that way. It's 57j250ths. 

Q. 250ths. Now, what does the 250 1"efe'l' to in that 
fraction? 

A. Tile total number of beels in tl18 nursing home. 

Q. SO might we sa./) that YOll own 57 beds ant of 
the 250? 

A. Yes, corrcct. 
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Q. Is that a cam'manmade of nursing-ha11~e-owne'/'
ship in New Jersey; thai; 'is) the. o'Wne'fship of a portion 
of the beds) based on your experience? 

A. Y cs, on my experionce, rather than "work with 
percentages, you \York with bcds. It means the same 
thing. 

Q. There is a practice in the indust1'Y known as 
selling beds; is that correct? 

A. Oorrcct. 

Q. Ilow is that clone? Do you know? 
A. \\-r ell, it's someone "wants to go into a. nursing

homo operation and he's looking for partners to go 
in with him, it's a matter of tryjllg to :6.gUl'e a method 
how to cliYide it so that each one knows exactly what 
he has and to make it easier for reimbursement, later 
for diyiding profits if there are any, hopefully, to 
have a definite s~rstem to know what percentage is 
yours, being everything inllUl'sing-home bed bnsiness 
is done on a per-beel basis; all your auditing', book
keeping is kept on a per-bed bt"Lsis; autom~"Ltic statistics 
coming' through "would come through on a per-bed 
basis. It's easier if a man knows he has so liany beds 
and each bed produces so much, that's his sllare. 

Q. Did !fall get a group of investors together to 
invest in Perth A?nboy Nzlt'sing If o1i1e.!fl 

A. Yes, I did. 

Q. Did yon ?'eceive any beds in 1'eiurn f01' that 
function? 

A. Yes, I did. 

Q. How many out of your 57 becls did yO1/. rccei'l'e 
in return for that function? 

A. 50. 

Q. And I would ilnagine that the othe'/' seven beds 
yOl~ investecl in with cash; is that cMfeci? 

A. Oorrect. 

Q. Jl ow much was YOit1' investment in those othe'r 
seven beels? 

A. $21,000. 

Q. Approximately $3,000 pe'!' becl.re 
A. Oorrect. 
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Q. TVoulcl it be fai1' to say that your 50 beels which 
('amc f01' your expertise in the field were w01·th about 
$150,OOO? 

A.\Vdl, it's more than just expertise. rn18l'e \Vas 
a lot of work and so on, but it ,vas for services ren
dered. 

Q. All 1'iglzt. Now, I would like to pose a h?JPo
thetical for ;/J0U, and consider mYBdf to be one of yow' 
social contacts to whom you would sell a bed. TVhat 
leonld you say to me to attempt to influence me in the 
deal with rE'[Jurd 10 Perth Amboy, f01' instance? 

A. I would try to cOlwince you that you would be 
able to gd U l"c'asonable rdurn on your money and 
·with n'H.sonable security. I mean, perhaps, a little 
better security than in otlw!' inc1ustries. 

Private Patients Favored 
lUI'. Cohen spoke with more canc10r at the private hearing than 

in public fln ·what ).11'. SinTage characicrizl'd as "talk" of Mec1icaid 
patients being lJUt 011 waiting lists to get into many nursing' homes. 
Finally his private testimony had to be made public hy the S.C.I. 
counsel: 

Q. I,ei m(! ]'(!(ld ,lJOll two qu('stions (lnd anSU'('1'S in 
you r /('siimoll.1l in executive session and ask if ,lJOg 
still a[fr('1' ,ltith d. 

i. Question: Do YOll hal'e any opinion on why 
there is ([ 1l'aitiJlll list oOlel' than the fact that 
t71r're is szmpl,l/"--

".\11swor: SUl'C', I ]]a-..;'c an opinion. I Imo,y the 
rr[lson. 

« q1lest-ioll: What is th(' reason? 
" Am.;wel' : Bpe!LUSC If I ·were in a neighborhood 

who1'o I eould get private patients, I would keep 
beclR vaeant for a long time anc1 wait for the 
prinllo Tlnt.ients rathrl' than take the :Mec1icaid 
patient.. 

Ii Q1lestion: Is that done in a'rcas wherc priva.te 
7](liimz/s are available to nursing-home operators? 

"Answer: Definitely." 

(J. IVOllld that be a cor'reci; statement? 
A. ~rlmt would have to be moc1ified. 
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Q. You,wollld lIIodify it iod(ly~ 
A. Yes. 

Q. All ri,r;ht. 
A. I woulc11myc to modif),. It iSll't H11 incol'l'ed 
statement, but it 1ms to bo moditiNl. 

An Invest?Jzent p·fofi-t of $1.2 iVIillion Pa-icl by TftxtJayers 

As shocbng as it \I"as complicated was :'Ill'. Cohell's ro\'platioll 
about the pyramiding tran:o;actions for lannching' t1\p East ()rnllg{~ 
nursing home facility through a lcn~(" (1, lC'HSC nssignnwut anc1 H 

leaseback nl'range111Put that, il1\'olnd two fOl'C'ig11 :'llcculatol's
Yehuc1a Oertner of Y cnezuela and Mennchcm KUl'lllck of BeIg'ium
and which gnnrnnteC'c1 n 50 per ccnt il1Y('stllleJlt gain of $1} 
million on a fnc.ility that \\'as built for $:2.1 million. :\[1'. Cohen 
testified that on J nnuary 12, 1971 he signed a contract under which 
Philip Knn'ant of South Orange built the nnr::;illg' home ;mc11easec1 
it to Garden Stnte Knrsing' Homc, Iuc., for *~72,()OO a ~'eal'. In 
return Gnrc1rl1 Stalr wns to gin :\f r. Kl'1n'ant n ':P1'iP8 of ]1otO:4 

for $75,000 to be paid back O,"C1' 10 y(\Hl'S <1n<1 a 1c,tter of credit 
for $75,000. But :\[1'. Cohen, apparentl~" in ncrd of funds to cmT~' 
out the contract ·with :Mr. Kruvant, founel [\. f;n\'iour in thr form of 
111'. Gertner, a so-calleel wealthy toy manufacturer from Caracas, 
who vms on the search for investment OP1)Orllmities in the U)1itec1 
States: 

Q. All right. N01U, 'Who int1'odw'C(l you to iIi,l'. 
Gertn.er? 

.A. :My brother-in-law, nIl'. BCf;ser. 

Q. And did yo'/,~ "·ave negotiations with ill·l'. 
Ge1·tnerl 

A. Yes, I diel. 

Q. Why did you? What; u'({s yon?' purpose in 
negotirtiing with lJ!h. Ge1·tner? 

A. I needed m011ey in order to be able to run my 
business. 

Q. Okay. H (110 ?nuch capital 'Were you in need of? 
A. I was in need of a lot more than I got from him, 

but I took whate'iTer I could get. 

Q. What 'Was whateve'f YOH cozdd get? 
A.. The $75,000 for the letter of credit that I needed. 
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q. That 1{'as, essentiall.y, the one thing that .lJOIl 
neNled 11011' in that agreement, is that I'on'eel, tlte 
$'?v,OOO? 

A. l)lu~ 1 wanted security, because according to the 
agreement I 'was personally liable for the first six 
months' nmt, which added 1111 to $136,000, Anything 
went wrong, I l'oulc1n't afford that kind of a loss. i\f r. 
Gertner could better afford it than I could. 

COl\Il\IISSIOXBH POLLOCK: ,Yhat did you know 
about llim, ahout llis barkp,'l'onud at the time yon 
met him'? 

TIm ,VIT-XESS: .Just what I heard from my 
brother-in -lnw. 

COl\UnSSIONEll POLLOCK: And what v;as that? 

THE ,Vrl'XEss: That he's a Ycry successful 
businessman and that he has a, primarily, a toy 
factory in Caracas and that he looks for im'est
mcnts in the United States, 01' was looking for 
some investments in tllC United States. 

COl\Il\fISSIONEH POLLOCI:C: .£'...11 right. But you 
had had no prior connection 01' relationship with 
:Mr. Gertned 

THE 'YI'l'NESS: None whatsoever. 

COl\fl\USSlONER POLWCK: This was tbe first 
time you met him 1 

r:PHE 'YITNJ~SS: Yes. 

COMMISSIONER POLLOCK: And if r understand 
your earlier statements correctly, the reason you 
needc(l ~Ir. Gertner 'was in order to obtain the 
initial cash to go forward with this project? 

Tm;: ,VU'NESS: Yes, 

By MR. SIAVA@: 

Q. By the way, lJIb'. Oohen .. when is the last time 
Y01i spoke to Mr. Gertne1'? 

A. Wilen is the last time I spoke to him 7 Probably 
SL,( or eigllt months ago. He was here and I met him 
ill synagogne. 
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Q, I show YOll what)s been 11l(wked for the lJW'1JOSCS 

of identification Exhibit O-lO} which purports to be a 
copy of an assignment and amendment of lease made 
ejlecti1'e the 15th day of J(lIIl1WI'Y, 197.1, between 
Garden State Nllrsing Home} Inc .. as the ((ssignor, aneZ 
Yehllda Gertner 1'esiding at Al'cl/ida J1arqnes del 
Taro) Number 3., Caulcas} r enezllcla, alld l}cfore I ask 
yo u if YOZl recognize that, on tlz e 12th of .J a1/ ua I'Y .1/011 
did also agree to lease the 11111'sil1/1 h01l1e from. JIr, 
/(rll'vant. Is tliat COITect, if .1/0U recall? 

A. Yes. ,Yell, basec1 011 your document, 3'('8. 

Q. NOH'1 (Isle Y01l if 1/011 )'('('o{lnize E.Thibit 0-10. 
A, y(,s. 

Q. All ri,r;hi, This 111r7norinlizcd .110111" t1lf)"CC1Il(,lIt 

lcilll Mr. (fcr/Her to }Jut lip S011l(, 111011('.11, 80111(' ('(Jl/
sidcrritio71, ot7/Ct 1'alllable consideration, and h(' th(')1 
becam(' thc aS8igl1cc on a leasrP 

A. Right. 
Q, All right. NOll', lei m(' slImmarizc it, if I ('(11/, 

rd this point u'itll respect to jlls/thcse' fwo rloclIHlfmls. 
a1/c7 bear with me for a 1J1ollwnt. 

Mi'. /(T1lVant agrees witl"b yon to build a nursing 
home aneZ lease it to you for $272)000; is that correct? 

A, Oorrect. 

Q. And J1r. Gerine7" [Jives YOII $75,000 of cash ilud 
YaH need and you agree to (tss1.r;n you)' lcase 1rith 
Knl1.'alJzt to him,? 

A. Correct. 
Q. Now) one more thing happens in this chain; is 

that correct? 
A. I-well, you better say "w]lat. I'm not sure what 

, Tnu 're driving at. 

'r After becom,ing yom" assignee on the lease from 
11/1'. Kntvanf, 1111'. Gertner leases back to YOll; is that 
correct? 

i\., Correct, correct. 

Q. All1'ight. What is the amo'unt of the lcase fro/ll 
1111'. Gel'tMt'-J'm son'y-yes, J.11.7". Gertner l;({c7c to 
you? 

A. I know it better on a per-bed basis rather than 
total figure. 
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Q. All f'ight. 
A. $1,700 a bed pIns $100 a bed for furniture, which 

is $1,800 a bed. 

(2. II ow many beds are in East Orange Nursing 
llome? 

A. 195. 

(J. Does llud cOllle to $!J51,OOO? 
A. I think that's correct. 

Q. M'J'. KJ'llvant has a lease 10 you for $272,000,. 
is Owt correct? 

A. Correct. 

Q. Okay. Now, after the home opens, tOlL'hom 
do ,11011 pay y01l'l' 'rent? 

A. Adually, I ]Jay that portion of the rent that'~ 
due to ),11'. Kl'Unlll.t directly to him, and the balance 
I pa:; to-at present it's the assignee or ~rr. Gertner. 

(J. All right. According to the documents, you 
would be ]JClying 1111'. Gertner $351,000,. is that correct! 

A. H,ight. 

Q. But to shortcllt things aneZ make them easie'J', 
/lOll siJlllJly paid JIr. KJ'IlL'!lllt diJ'ectly $272,000 and 
the balance to Mr. Gertner? 

A. Yes. 'VeIl, not just to make it ea:siel'. It was 
Knr'i'llllt's desire that it be donG that way. 

(/ 11011' much is J11'. Gertner getting? What is 
the difference betzccc'/l the 272 and the 351t Accord
ing to those amollnts, is it basically 79,OOO? 

A. I thought it was 78, but close enough. 

Q. All right. So Owl, to s1l11lmarize it, (lnd rc
/eJ''I'ing to this chart which is Bxhibit C-.'3 for the 
pllrjJ08CS 0/ identification, assuming that the state 
reimburses the full $851)000, $272,000 is going t;o 
Mr. J(nlvant and $79)000 is going to Mr. Gertner; is 
that correct? 

A. Correct. 



Q. N ow) one 11201'e 'individual efzters the chain i1l 
approximately June of 1974; is Owl cor1'('ctr 

A. I think it was May 15th, '74. 

Q. All1'ight. What is his name? 
A. Menachem Kurnik. 

* * * * 
Q. Where does he lil'e? 
A. Belgium. 

Q. Antwerp, Belgium? 
A. Antwerp, Belgium. 

Q. II ow does 71(' eHter the })ictll},C, if yon know? 
TT 7 he1'e do('s h(' come from? 

A. ,VeIl, Yc11Ucln Gcrtner wa~ vcry unhappy with 
the doal in spite of the fact it looks liko he'~ doing 
so well on tho ('1l1lrt. He wasn't: doing' vory \\'011 and 
ho had fears Ill' would lose his momy and woulc111 't get 
his money out, anc1 I at the same time had fears I may 
]lave to go bankrupt. So be c1ocid(l(l to go out and he 
got this .JIc'l1aclll'l11 KUl'llik to-yon know, he took a 
reasonable C'aleulatec1 risk, so to slwak. If it: goes 
well, ho'l1 gl't n nic«(1 l'otl1l'11. I f it g'oos sonr, he'11 
lose evC'rything. 

(J. lIe assigner! his positioll to Mr. Kllrl1ik; is 
that conect? 

A. Correct. 

(d. Do you knowlchat {he terms of lhe ag}'('('ment 
betwee1l M.I'. KU1'11ik and Mr. O('l'll1Cr lI'('re? 

A. No, J do not. 

Q .. All righl. 1111'. Gerill(,), gave YOII the $75,000 for 
you'r agre('ment with Mr. K},llvanl, is that C01'1'ect) 
or he gave you a leUer of credit? 

A. A lotter of credit. 

Q. All ri,r;ht. II e also became the ohligee on a 
se1'ies of notes; is that correct? 

A. Correct. 

Q. And that series of notes will be lJaid back by 
1111'. KnlV({lIt 0'l;.J1' ten years; is that corre.ct? 

A. Yes. 
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Q. What ,is the term of the lease between 1111'. 
(fcriller alld ,1Jow'self in yea1's, number of yea1's, if 
yo 110 recall? 

.A. ']\vellly years 'with a twenty-year renewal. 

O. AU riglzl. It's a twenty-year lease. TV auld it be 
fail' to 8(1,11 that /01' Jir. (.Jcrtner's investment 0/ 
$75,000, fl/('lI, lie's }'cceiL'iJlp $7D,OOO, (lrcordin,r7 to Ihe 
rlo('1{}I1I'Jifs, )'01' a period of tw('nt,1l ,1Iears! 

~\, \V(lll, T believe I Ollce pointed out that it would 
take dORe to five years for him to get back his first 
15, Thel'C'after yon'd be rigllt, 

Q. All l'i,r;7zt, Let's not ({1/(d,1I~e th,. i71I'('stment. 
1.,1'1'8 ,illst--llw qllestion i8--

A, No, it 'woulc1n 't be twC'nty years. I'm answering 
yon :-:pC'eifit'. It C'onlc111't ht' hVl'llty ~'l'al'S hC'canse
wait a lllinutl~. Fl'olll thc' time-Ree, lw put up tlw 
lllOlll'Y inlD70, Il(1gillnillg' of '71, and it took two years 
to huilll. No, 1 llH'<ln, ,,0 you had mOlH~y tiec1 up, and 
tl\Pll it WHR fUl'lli tu I'l', RO you wouldn't get a returll 
right away. But tlJvll Olll·.(l it started, he would get 
\vlmt yon Rail1. 

Q. For hall' long? 
A. Fol' twellt~· yefil'R. 

O· Ok({y. Illltc you ('I'('/, J/lU.ltiZlZied $79)000 times 
D} .. j !leal'8 or twenty years? 

A, Ko, lmt I 'Ul'cly on your figures. 

(J, All riph!. My fig1lres arc ill the area of 
$1,580,()OO ll'hi('lt III' is r('cci~'i7lp fol' all i7lvcstment of 
$7,-.)000. 

CO:.\L\lISSIUNEH POLLOCK; What II'(/S that fiplll'e 
again r 

MIL ISIAOUE; It'R apPl'oximah'ly-well, 19.5 
Yl'Hrs ·would he ('X!l<'tly $1,5·j.(\,500. 

By ~[H. D1.\V.HlB; 

(J. Could YOH hlll'e foulld lInotllel' lC7lder to give 
you the $75,000 at lJerhaps bettcr terms, llIr, Coh('u? 

A, If tlll' mIl'S aJlll rC'g-ulations of New J Gl'sey 
would havl' b(l(lll othC'l'wisC', I pl'ohably ('ould have. 
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Q. A.ll1'ight. 
A. But under the rules t1Jat tlwy had, it was very 

difficult. 

Q. Do yOt~ think yon could have found a- bank that 
would have gi~'en you a scverty-:five-tho1lsand-dollrtr 
loam, fo-I' 104 per cent anmlrtZ inte-rest? 

A, No. 

Q. Okay 
A. I ean only explain it, if you v,ish, hut, 110. 

Q. No. that's all1·iqht. 
How the deal mysterioll~13T gravitatC'c1 from the '-C']H'zllC'lnn 

t03'maJ:-el' to MI'. KUl'11ik, the man from Antwerp, ,\'1he:; related by 
Mr. Oohen, at least to the extent of what he knew or nllrported to 
know of the (iletails of the switch: 

Q, Now, has (;al'den State NUl'sin{1 TIome ('/'('}' 
actually made 01lt a check to Mr. Gertnerill th(' 
am01tnt of $79,OOO'? Have you el'er paid lifT. (/ertl1(,}, 
a se1'e1zty-nill('-tho1lsand-dolla]' eh('ekP Flare YOll 131'('1' 

gil'en him any Cll rrency? 
A. I ha:ven't given him anything. 

Q. Nel:er paid him, a'JI,1/ 111011(',1/? 

A. No. 

Q. Now you can explain to us why you hal'c n6r1W 

given him the $79,000 a year . 
.. A. Because his obligati.on was, as you mentiolled 

earlier, to pay for the series of notes or furniture, 
which added up to a little over $75,000, in addition to 
which he had to pay fOl' any furniture that was a 
necessity for the propel' operation of the nursing 
home, and before I would start paying him anything, 
the :first money, the money that "\vas due him for rent 
would be applied directly towards these fUl11itul'e 
payments. 

Q. :All 1'i,ght. ~<""0, instead ot paying GM'tner his 
$79,000 a year, he had ce1"tain. obligations nnder th!' 
lease is yO~M' testimony? 

A. Oorrect. 
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Q. Which you paid fM anclllserZ as a setoff agcL·inst 
that seventy-nine-thousand-dollar-a-yea1' obligation 
to him? 

A. Correct. 

Q. All 1'ight. Is f;7wtthe fU.1"1lihwe that you ZJur
chased f01' 1I1r. Gert'ner in satisfacti.on of his obliga
tions? 

A. 'l'hat's the furniture that I paicl for, yes. 

Q. All right. Wa.s it in satisfaction of the obli(J([
lion of Gertne}' llndAr the leases? 

A. Part of the satisfaction, rigM. 

Q .. All right. Was the balance of those moneys paid 
to 1111'. Gertner? This total amollnt, by the lcay. is 
$150,000. Would you like to ea:amine the docnmeJlt? 

A. Of 'which :Mr. Kl'uvant llaicl $75,000. 

Q. All right. So this represents $75,000 of 
Geriner's obligation{ 

A. Right. 

Q. [Jaw long 1/'a8 Gertlwr obligated to-I"m sorry. 
Sl1'ike that. How long Irere YOll obligated to pa.y the 
$79,000 to Oel'tne'l'jlchai period of time? 

A. For the life of the lease. 

Q. All riglzt. In actuality, IlOu' long did thai exist 
before Mr. ](urnik callie in the situation? 

A. Till 1974; May of '74. 

Q .. All ri[]ht. Was it in ecciste1lcc in 1.972? 
A. Yes. 

Q. T1' as it in existence i1l197S? 
A. Yes. 

Q. And ·it ceasediJl May of 19741' 
A. Yl'S. 

Q. So it lasteel about two (/nd a half years? 
A. Coneel'. 

Q. And YOIL paid an obligation worth $75,000 for 
111'1'. Gertnc'l'. Did yOg enclllZJ at the end of this owing 
Gertner ?noney? 

A. Yes. 
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Q. How much was it) do yOI~ recall? 
A. I belicye it was $30,000 or so. 

Q. Did you eve?' pay him that money owed to him? 
A. No. 

Q. Did you have discllssion with him concerning 
that am.ount? 

A. Certainly did. 

Q. TV as he upset at the fact that he 'was Itot 
1'eceir'ing it? 

A. Yes. 

Q. Did he decide then to (Jet out of the deal, so to 
speak? 

A. Yes. 

Q: And he assigned to 111,1'. ICurnik? 
A. Yes. 

Q. Do yon know anything of the negotiatiollCl 
between Ge?'tne'r and K~wnilc? 

A. I do not. 

Q. Do you know where they toole l.Jlace? 
A. I do not. 

Q. Did they talce place on foreign soil) to YUHr 
knowledge? 

A. I presume so, but I have no real knowledge. 

By COMMISSIONER FAIlLEY: 

Q. Let me just Ilnde'l'stand this) 1111'. Cohe'n. As I 
understand it) the State of New Jersey) based upon 
the Gertne'r East Orange lease) that would be this 
lease, pays yon $351)000 a yeM? 

A. Yes. 

Q. That)s cOtTect? 
A. Correct. 

Q. And then you) theoretically or litemlly) have 
fwo landlords. Y Olt pay $272)000 of that to ICruvantj 
is that correct? 

A. Correct. 
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Q. If you added the 79 onto the 272, we come baek 
to the 851? 

A. Correct. 
Q. But you have not been }JClying this money to 

K1'llvant beccmse you ha'ue somp kind of an a1fW1"phollS 
({l'rangpment ab01d buying fU1"1zitzwe? 

A. That "was in the past. I l1ave been paying it 
lately. 

Q. I sCP. How 11Ulny yCCl1'S--
A. Gortner 110\'el' got any money, but Kurnik has 

gottC'l1 m011ey from me. 

Q. now much mOl1P!J 7108 Klll'Hik 1'('cei1'ed? 
A. I ('ould do a little computation. 

nVl10reUllOll, tho witIw8s confpn; with couns('1."j 

A. Ahout $120,000. 
Q. .And that will be continued to UP- paid? 
A. Yes. 

Q. And it I('ill b(' paid Ollt of this sum; 1S that 
C01TCCt? 

A. Right. 

Q. What is the toial ali/Oml,t that ('1'('1' C([Il/l' to 
Xu."t O}'(f}zgc .\'111"8111[1 I10llle from this red line, 
ll·helllcr it be tlie Klll'llik or the G(,),/IU'I' l('asc? 

A. You '1'(' talking total alllount of c10llars was 
$7i5,000. 

Q. All ri[Jht. 80 you'/'e pot $75,000 and YOH'I,'(' 
[)01lgld som(' /1I),111t1lrC 01lt of Ole' 351 that !Jail pot 
d ired! y, co r reef? 

A. Right. 

Q. If YOll 1JIultiply the 7tJ by the :20 J/('a 1'S , ICe come 
(11ft with u}J]Jro:ril//(/Ie1.11 1/;80,000, 1II0re 0)' 1('s8. ('0'1'

reef? 
A. Coned. 

Q. SO for 75,UOO comill(l ill in cash and YOll bllying 
some furniture, 1l'hich YOlllcere already l)aicl /01' by 
the /)'ta/e of Xcw Jersey, theoretically" the balanrc of 
that will be l)(lid ant along Ihis reel line? 

.A. ,Yell, tbat, that is corroct from the dollar::;. But 
there was another major C'ollsidC'l'lltioll that iih-. 
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Gertner had to, httd to-gave to IGast Orange Nursing' 
Home beyond the 75,000 in cash. 

Q. But acc01'di1'ltg fa the cloCUl1u'nts, and let's just 
stick UJith the dOC1lments f01' the time being. 

A. \'iT ell, according to--

Q. You 1collld agree that all East Orange e'/)er got 
1N1S 7fJ.OOO, b1d, theoretically, pU'l'suant to the le'l'ms 
of the lease, if it ultil1late/.y is run oui to the end, this 
red lin·e will pickup abollt $1,500,OOO? 

A. The dollar fignre, the clollar figures that you '1'(' 
restating are correct. 

Q. And the SaUTee of thaI lnillion-five on the rr>rl 
line is from the Statr> of ?'leu' .1r>'I'sey, which is paying 
NOll this 851 a .1Jr>ar'? 

.A. Correct. 

* 
Q. On the bottom line, as I see it, at leasi front 

the clocum ents, is that f01" a sevellty-five-th01lsand
dollar cash investment, either throngh Gertner or 
J( if rnik,llltimately lYew J e1'sey will be 2Jfl.ying close 
to a million and a half dollars? 

A. Correct. 

Q. How can you defend that as fccr as the tax-
1)aye1's of this state are concenwd? 

A. I only can explain wlmt my motives were and 
what my thonghts ,yere at the time I entered into the 
cleal and negotiated the deal. 

I went into the nursing h01110 and I want-·would 
have preferred to operate it myself without having to 
C0me onlo outRide people to hel}) me. I began to-as 
I got deeper into it, I realized that the operating 
capital, startup costs may run much higher than I 
had originally anticipated, and I had to find some 
means to fiJ]ance myself. 

The most obvious thing to me was to try to get a 
partner to go into this deal with me, But the rules 
and rogulations of the state have no room for a 
partner in the nursing-home field, because the only 
mOlley you can make is your salary and beyond that 
you have to expect to lose a little bit because they 
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don't reimburse you all YOUl' costs, most of your costs, 
and no profit factor. So I coulc1n't possibly interest 
an honest porson to bocollle a partner of mim~. 

(2. 80 what did that leave YOll? 
A. That left me one other choice; try to go out and 

make a loan. I conldn't c10 that, either, because again 
tbel'e woulc1 be no way in the worlc1 for me to be able 
to tell the man whel'e I'm going to get the money to 
pay back the loan becaww n0ve1' will I make a profit. 
T can't get back the money I lost originally. 

Q. lVhat was YOHr last option? 
A. My last option ·was so-called what you call a 

loophole, whatever ~"ou "want to call it. The only 
place would be in the real estate area would be to 
have a mall do ·what I did; is to sign it and sign it 
back. 

Q. 80 let me rephrase it from legiti1nate transac
tion, no can do; bank, 110 can do. 80, YOll go into the 
outer extremities of legi.timacy mid there is Il'herf. you 
find the l002Jhole? 

A. Now, only one thing, though, I c10 want to point 
out; that at the' time when I entered it, I say again 
I had ill mind vel'Y much tlli" ehart anc1 I knew more 
or less ",bat the state considers a fair amount to pay 
for a home. 'When I negotiated with ~Ir. Kruvant, 
anc1 it ,vas heavy negotiations, went on fol' a long time, 
I was very well aware that I ·was negotiating wl]at 
yon would call a vcry good lease, \\"e11]Jelo,\" what most 
people weJ'(' negotiating in the nursing-home field, 
and mainl5' beeHus(' :\11'. Krnnmt was putting up a 
building on my-on the strength of my lease. In 
other words, he didn't want to il1vcst until he kIlew 
11(> bad a customer, and it ,vas hecause-and it was 
very particular WllO he chose for a customer, and 
because of that I was in a position to chin' a harc1 
bargain with him to leave me a little room so I coulc1 
turll around alld get someone else to enter the deal 
and still come into tllG l"('aSO)]f) ble amount so that the 
total amount of mouey that the state is spenc1ing is 
not more than it would spend on any average nUl'Sillg 
home. 

'*' 
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In a further explanatiun of the pyramiding paI)el'wol.'k involving 
his entry into the nursing' home business in New Jersey, :Mr. Oohen 
told how he had lacked "start-up" cash and how the lease he 
signed ,vith :Mr. Gertner of Venezuela provided, among otller 
benefits, a vehicle for IJl11'chasil1g' furniture for the nursing 11ome
through public funds. 

EXAllHNATION BY 001lIlVIISSIONEll POLLOCK: 

Q. I 1'ecognize from your testimony which I hwue 
heMd here today that, priM to enterin.(j the nursing
home business, YOll, indeed, had been in the 1'C'al estate 
business in New York. 

A. Right. 

Q. And that. notwithstanding that. YOll did not 
hare su.-01cienf initial cash /01' YOllr start-up rost, 
Tight? 

A. Oorrect. 

Q. And so Y01l had to get the 75,000 /1'om Jll". 
Gertner, okay? 

A. Correct. 

Q. And beyond that, yo'u didn't have s1rfficient 
f111lds to .90 out and pU1'chase the f1lrniture? 

A. Oorrect. 

Q. SO that the lease that YOll signed with illr. 
Ge1'tne1', which I thm7c is marked C-11, provided for (/ 
vehicle for Y01l to p1lrchase the furnihl1'e f01' the 
ml1'sing home? 

A. Correct. 

Q. Ancl that lease contained the rental payment, 
'Which I guess the figure is $351,000 a yea'r? 

A. Correct. 

Q. SO 01lt of that rental payment is c01Jling the 
1noney to b1~y the fn1'nit~l1'e 1;0 make the 1Lul'sin{} home 
suitable [01' occupancy by your tenants? 

A. Oorrect. If I may just in;ject, I don't know if it 
makes a,ny difference, I mean there '8 a certain amount 
of money that I knew I needed altogether in the 
nursing home. ·Whether the 75 was for the furniture, 
I knew I didn't have enough money to cover all 
aspects of what I needed. So, I mean, it happened it 
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was earmarked this ·way for furniture. I could ha,'e 
just as ·well taken my money for the furniture and 
used his money for something else. I worked out this 
way. I had to put np a lot of money of my OWll in 
a(lclition to the $75,000. 

Q. But anolher nursing-home 01Jerator 11'ho had 
SUfficient capital for this 1'ent1l'I"C would not have had 
to inrlllcl e in his rental a 1,},((l1,ffCment a sum sufficient 
to lJurchase the fllJ'?1ihll'(',? 

A. Correct. 

Q. A.nd, indeed, it's the rental set forth in C-11, the 
$351,000, which is one of the figures on 1chich YOll 
qualify for j'eilllblirsemcnt fa]' public funds, right? 

A. Right. 

Q. SO, in efj'ect, from public funds, based on the 
j'ental set fOj,th in C-11, you (we obtaining the money 
to buy the fU1'11itur'e to make the nWl'sing home suitable 
f01' occupancy by your tenants? 

A. I don't fully understand the questi.on. I mean, 
if I can rephrase it, if you permit me to rephrase it, 
what. I did perhaps then would answer. I needed a 
large Hmount of money to open np the home because 
uHtil ~'ou (ill up a home you have tremendous expenses 
and you don't get reimbursed on those expenses, and 
you have to be in a. position to lose that money. Now, 
I had, I think at the high point, I had about $200,000 
of my money in the home Hnd I saw there is a limit 
how much. 'l'hat was ahout all I cOlHd possibly go 
and expect-I thonght it would be less, "yound up I 
was short. I needed additional money. It w asn 't 
furniture or this 01' tbat. Just to be able to operate a 
nur~ing home in the state of X ew Jersey I needed 
ac1c1i tiollnl money, and I tu mod to flIr. Gertner and 
I used this Yebicle, this method of getting' $75,000 
adc1itional in order to operate the bome. 

(J. Yes. But it was because yon didn't l/are enough 
money of YOU'I" own? 

A. Yes. If I didn't have to buy furniture, I 
wouldn 't. That's very true. By the ~aJlle token, if I 
didn't haye operating expenses, I would ha\'e money 
for fUl'niture. 
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Q. It ~()as your own Zack of personal finances in 
going 'into the 1'eal eslafeventure that ?'esllltecl in thp, 
sublease 0-11 beillg signed in which the rental was 
bH?nped ·up to the Sll1n of $351,000 so 11011 could make 
a go of it on your real estate invest.meJlt? 

A. ,Yell, I mean I had-I don't know 'what you're 
drivil1g at, but ,vhat I'm trying to point out, I moan, 
if this would h~v\ _ bC'en a gT(l\'"y train tlmt WOlllcl he 
I coulc1l1't possibly 10s0 and only could maIm a.nd 
everything 'would be fine, I proba.bly could IHlvc rnisecl 
the $75,000 by selling some of my la11l1 boldiDgs. I 
ha.ve other assets, but I didn't ba\'C' the liq'uid money 
and I dicbl't wa;nt to, you Imow, just simply tie myself 
up hand and foot in a risky acl\'c-nture, and I went as 
much a.s I could m~' own al1d the r0Rt ] raised tl1i.R 
method. 

y$1.5BO iYfiUi01J. tor $75 }OOO 

Mr. Oohen conceded that the Now .r ers0y 11edicaid 1l1'ogl'am was 
not designed to enrich nursing home speculators, such as the East 
Orange deal had done through foreign wheeler-dcalers, And he also 
conceded that loopholes in the lIeclicaicllaw and regulatiol1s should 
be closed to kcep people from" getting rich unnecessarily ancl un
fairly"-but that the reforms sbm:ucl not proscribe private in
vestment in and operations of facilities. He expounded at some:: 
length on his philosophy on lww the nursing home busin0s:-:; should 
operate. 

EXAMINATION BY COl\L\lISSlON"En POLLACK: 

Q. Okay. AneZ under the documents ((s drawn based 
on llf1'. K'lhrnik's -strike that-1I1r. Gertner's initial 
in'l'estme'nt of $75,000 cash, i1I.,.. Gertner and now Mr. 
K1wnik, indeed, stand to receil'f, or slood to )'('ceive, 
$l,580)000j is that 1'ight? . 

A. Yes. 

Q. And that's American taxpayers' money going 
to two foreign investors on the basis of a seventy-five
thousand-dollcl'r cash investment) 1'ight? 

A. Right. 
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Q. Do you believe that the Medu:aicl JJ1'ogra?n for 
're>imbul'sement for mtl'Sil1g h01nes was intended to 
provide (l one-million-five-hUlnclred-ei[Jhty-thonsalld
dollar 1'eturn to a forei[J??, 1121'es/or 017 ({ casli 1121)(,8t
?nent of $75,000'1 

A. rfhat was not the purpose of the Medicaid pro
gram, by no means. 

Q. You, Jcnow, the one othe'rthin[J that troubles me 
in addition to some of the othe1' statements, includ
ing the most recent one, is that you ha-ue been trsloify
intI here for about two hOl/1's and, ifnzy ·recollection 
serves me c01'1'ectly, the 1l'hole thrust of the tesii·}11.ony 
and your involvement alld that of lIfr. Kllrnilc, that 
of JIr. OCl't17(,1' i8 tli((/ this became, in e.O~ect, an attrac
tire real es/alp i7ll'estlJl(,17t beca1lse of lhe ·inl roell/c
tion of jJf('dicaid in 1[)71 and n01l'lIPJ'e in the state
ments ?nade Ihl/8 [a)' hare [ hcard any ('«))/(;ern 
e:qJ l'es8('(1 abo III t h (' qual il JJ of rarc' }J rO'l'ided 1 he 
patients. U's all ({ bed is w01·th so much and the beel 
is the mode of computing the real estaie inl'cst
ment. 

A. Y cs. I alll in full agreement- 'with yon that the 
main purposc of the ilfedicaicl program is, and sbould 
be, patient care, naximum patient care in the most 
efficient manner, and by "efficient," I mean the most 
economical, too; most economical to give the best
results. 

I'm in full agreement that this is t}JC correct goal 
and purpose and should be tJ1C purpos0, and T f0cl 
thaI, although wbat you're trying' to do at this 
particular hcaring', which I lmc1erstnnd wlull: yon '1'0 

driving at, is basically a correct thing, but I'm afraid 
that it's going' to backfi,l'c and you're going to destroy 
the underlying purposo'" that T just stn.ted \\'11[1t you 
agree with me is tllG purpose, because it is true that 
there probably are some so-callec1100pholcs, like per
haps this, what: happened here ma)T be a for11l. of a 
loopholc. 

However, the basic concept has to bc that, if ~70U 
want to attract reasonable people to opcrate nursing' 
homes in a reasonablc manner at an efficient way, you 
have to allow them some incentive. You have to know 
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that we believe in t110 capitalistic system of gOVCl'll
ment; that people \\'ork better when thC'y have some 
incellti ve, not just for pure idealism. I lllean, I ma.\T 
feel that I chose the nursing-lJOme denl beC!lllSO I 
happen to like people, and I think I'm very proud ot' 
the fact I take good care of n18111, but I "lYon't deny 
that lU3T underlying purpose of going into tbe Held was 
to make a living, make a comfortable living. And if 
you take that mHly from tlle nursing-home ilPlc1, 
~Tou're going to wind up with defeating the very tIling' 
"what ~T(lll 're trying to drive at. In other "words, 
you're trying to save dollars for the govel'nnlL'nt an(l 
you're trying to bring about a tremendous expendi
ture, because you're going io encourage a sy~tem of 
waste and inefficient operations of nursing homos. 
I don't mean you as suclL I'm tull{:ing if yon block 
out all forms of a person heing able to get a reiul'll 
on his investment and if a man operates a home effi
ciently and SUYOS money and he can't make nnyt hil1g 
011 it, it's going' to wind up wilh goVel'llnWllt-nm 
homos and voluntary-run homes, "which have p1'oYen, 
and it's ImoW11, will cost at least two to three times as 
much to 011erate. Now, so, wlmt I believe is the COl'l'ect 
theme is to block up loopholes. rrllel'e is no reason 
for, you know, ha\'ing people getting rich Ullllec
essurily and unfairly and 80 on and so forth. How
ever, what is vel)" important to work hnncl in hand 
at the same time is to make sure that the reasonable 
person who's not trying' to get enl'ichect, who hon(lstly 
wanls to C'ntrl' tlll' nUl'sing-ltollw field lweauso he 
thinks his llersonality is such that he could rendcl' a 
service and rende I' g;ood service, that he should be 
able to operate in a way that he wouldn't have to 
come on to such t~rpe of arrangements. He should 
be able to go to the bank and say, "Look, in the mus
ing-home field, if I operate correctly, I'm going to be 
able to pay you back because the state ,vill reimbursc 
me for whatever I put in, whatever you loan me. " 

rllVlO1'e Than, Tbey Dese'tve ... " 

lvIr. Oohen said he and hi8 wife were drawing more than $38,000 
a year in salaries out of the East Orange nursing home business 
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even wllile he was on the verge of bankruptcy. As for the for
eigners with whom ne,v leasing arrangements were negotiated on 
top of the original lease, :Mr. Oohen admitted they got more th311 
they cleseryecllJl1t that thoy regal'ded it as essential for tho gamble 
they were taking ruthel' than a gouging of taxpayers. 

Q. What was the salMY y01t drew out of the nU1'S-
ing home f01' last .Ilcar? 

A. 27,500. 

Q. And no diL'idC')ul! 
A. No. 

Q. IJow many other memuers of your family do 
draw a/1,1/ saZary alit;? 

A. ~r~· wifp. 

Q. What did she draw! 
.1\. A 11Pl'oxilllutl,ly, I thillk, 11,O()O. 

Q . .And !Jel hased on this sta/I'JI/tilt that ,11011 7za~'e 
,i1l81 made, b('('(/Ils(' of .'10111' 0/1'11 jll'/,,"(J/wl r-iI'CUIn

sla/1I'C's af tlie tilJle ,I/O/{ {I/lcrcd this fell/lire, .If till now 
jilld, inc/eed, jllS! sla/ed rav {Jraphically, thaI two 
ollter il1/:eslol's hm'(' l)ccn, in effect, if I may lise the 
teofd, gouging and hare their hallds deep iI/to the la.:r
payers' pockets 0/ 17lis slate. Is tlUlt a t rHe statement? 

A. ,Yell, as I SHiel before, they clid-l don't lmow 
what. haPlleJl(·tl bet.\reen Gertner und Kurnik, but :Mr. 
Gel'lner ddinitely took a risk amI the proof of it \VlU; 

a J'isk becHuse 1 know I was on thl~ Yl'l'ge of bank
ruptcy at Lhe bl·ginning. I knew I almost eouItln't 
maJ.::e it because' with tho reding, I was rmmillg abon' 
ill(' cl'ilillg, and I kept losing money. 1 ,ilwt didn't 
know what to do and I couldn't meet my payml'nts to 
lUlll. And w11en Kurnik took on'l', he knew 1 wouldll 'i 
be ahlo to pay him at fil'st. '\\' wen' counting on 
as T saiel befon', tbl' stroke of the pen that would 
cl1ange some of tlWf',l' rnles or giyC' n highel' (,Piling, 
so on, ~o forth. 

So tllore was a definite ri.8k. I mean ('ven though 
they are gdLing tremcndou,l-Hl1d T fecI, likt' Y011 say, 
that they're getting more tban the,)' c1eserve--l huvC' 
to say that, in their c1efpl1se, it if',n't-~'Ol1 know, Whl'll 
you say gonging, they look upon it as businpss ppoph' 
taking a gamble. 
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Q. The.?} have no intr·resf m the service to the 
patients, do t;hryf 

A. No, not. at al1. 
OOM]\nssro~Bln. POLLOCli:: rrlmnk you. 

M.l'. Oohen l'xplained how lIe hac1lo11g' needed a storage room in 
East Orange that would cost $30,000 but that he lacked the incen
tive to undertake the project becamw, were he to borro\\' from a 
ba.nk. if 110 eould, he'd get state mec1ieaid rC'imlmrsemel1t for only 
the inte]'ost Rnd not the prinripal. He sRid he probn.bly could 
ma ko anothC'l' ,( deal" such as the (1 erhlC'r-IZ 111'nik sehC'me b11 t 
"I clon't want to go into a.nother al'l'angl'lllL'nt like tlli8." 

Questioned by 00IUmis8ion Chairman HOtll'iqUl'z, nIl'. Cohen said 
S.C.I. probel'~ were the first Lo e011£1'O]]t him with the Illulti-lease 
deal, sluee llO one ever came a J'ound to e1]('c1\: the bookl'. 

Q. AU ·right. Let '))1(' (lsk .I/OH this, if I may. 
A. Yl'ah. 

Q. There is an ('xccssivc mnOlllll of JJlOllel/ goe8 10 
the Ocrt'l'1e'rs and KlIl'niks alit of this countrl/; is that 
r(qhtP 

.A. That is rigb t. 

Q. If we d1'ove them oul, would that cl1'i've Old the 
COhC11·S? Yes or '/l0. 

A. If you de not ehange ;,'OU1' htWH, Yl'H. 

(J. All n:ght. 80 we have to be lJ(l!}ing out $7[),000 
({ year and you can't Pllt up a thirtJJ-lho1l8ancl-dollar 
facilil'y and yff; the Slate of New Jel'scyis p1ltting au/; 
$351,000 a yea}', sOJlleone's ,r;flting 7.9,000 and .11011'1'(' 

got; to slrllp{Jl(' t() }Ju/; lip a. lhirip-lhousand-d()17ar 
fac·il·ityf 

.A. One second. 1 dOll't think ] waH understood 
correctly thC1'8. T could mist, the $30,000 to put it up. 
Prn saying', I have 110 way of bring l'rimbnrsed. T 
have no incentivc to do it, wllat I said. 

Q. You don't have the incentive because you 7U!ue 
ent.e'l'('cl inlo ({ deal that yon) 1"e lJClyin,r; ant $7[} ,ooo? 

1\. N'o. That's the part that apparently didn't 
corne aCl·OHS. I agree that what that TJart should bc 
blocked. 'llhc peoplr shoulcln't be ablc to make tllat 
kind of mOlley. 
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Q. So far as that pad's conce'rncd, we are j~tst 
throwing money away-

A. Right. 

Q. --as far as the nursing homes Mr roncernecl? 
A. I agree ,vith that. I don't think that will back-

fire in your face. r:Chat's good. 

Q. Did anybody ('01/l·e around to check the ho)}w to 
find this f({rl alit, 10 cOllfronl yon 'wilh this lr({se, to 
say, ((Listen, 111(,'I"C'8 a 101 of this 11I0lle.lllr({ving and 
is it a Sl1wr! tllil1[1 to do ((8 far as you're rOJlccrnedP" 

.A. :\0. 

Q. SO U'e arc the first oncs who uncovered this 
I 1'({1lsact ion! 

A. '''len, I don't know if you ::r.e the first ones to 
unco\'o1' it. 

Q. Firs/ oncs to conl-ront yon wUhit? 
A. First ones. 

Q. Even though leases have been filed in thc past? 
A. Rigbt. 

Exit .Mr. Cohen 

Inllis cOl1c]mlillg; l'emnrks, :Mr. Collen l'ecapitulntecl portions of 
his previous testim01l)' in rer:;pOllse to final qnestions from the 
Commission. 

Yes, he bad negotia tod a deal 'with :M 1'. Gertner, he said, on 
Dee. 18, 1970, a year before he signl'Cl the lense 'with :Mr. Kruvant 
for the East Orange lllll'sing' home property. He was 1101' (1'",ar0, 
lw continued to contend, that the Cll'l'allg'ement with Gertner came 
only 13 clays before a stnte regulation would expire that would 
allow him n 1~5 1')('1' cent medicaid state reimbursement rather 
than 100 pel' cent. He said .1\[1'. Kruvant was not aware of his 
deal 'with Mr. Gertller "till well afterwards." Thercfore, :Ml'. 
]{ruvant was novel' given all opportunity to negotiatc a better 
deal, such as tho $361,OOO-a-year instead of the $272,OOO-a-yeal' 
lease that was negotiated by him with Cohell. M1'. Ooh(,11 said he 
feared that any suggcstion of that opportunity might have eaused 
Mr. Kruvant to fear :Mr. Cohen lacked the whercwithal to carry 
out the project and he might have" pneked ont altogether." . 
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That *75,000 arrangemont undor which 1\[1'. K1'uvant purchased 
tne furniture for l\(1' Cohon'8 nursing home had bOel1 crucial but 
the rC'assignment 01' leaseback-aJJrad-of-timC' arraug'ement ,yith 
Mr. GcrtllC'l' that produced the $75,000, subjrct to cOl11pIdo reim
bursement: by the state, was not kllO,\'11 to I\Ir. Kl'UYallt. 

EXAlvrUi ATION BY CHAIHJ\IAN ROllTIIOUEZ : 

Q. All right. Now, is it possible to 9ft the reim
bursement before you actllallll had l)([ticJlts in thf 
nursin/l home? 

A. Xo, I don't believe so. 

q. All ri.glzt. So let's go back allain to the other 
q1lestion you ansu'ered about the flWnihl?·c. Then 
the fnrnitul'f lind to be lJU1'chasfcl before you 1l'frf 
opened? 

A. Oh, yes. 

Q. And you had to have 1Jatients in the beds? 
A. Yes. 

Q. All right. Then you start 1'eceiving reimburse
ment} 

A. Correct. 

Q. All 1'ight. Here's 1ny last question. When was 
the first ti111,e that .you disclosed to KnlVanl tlzeiden
tily of Gerlner or Kurnik! 

A. I can't give you au exact time, but J ('an give 
you an ap}Jl'oximate time. OllO of tile things that wor
ried me ,vas that, according to the t01'111S of the lease, 
he had a right to refuse, to turn me down because I 
couldn't assign ",,~thout his permission for six 1ll0llills 
after I entered into tho deal ,,~th him, and so I wanted 
to wait, you kno,,~, as long as I could. But more than 
anything I wanted to make sure fllat he starts-see, 
lle \vasn't sure he wanted to go into this nursing-home 
deal altogeUl!':l'. He bad this lmilding'---

Q. Pardon me. Let's see if I uncle'rsiCl11d that. You 
had an ag'reement with him, not to divest yourself of 
the lease for six 11wnths? 

A. I had agreement with bim that I would, should 
needed his permi.ssion to, approval if I decide, if i 
wanted to divest myself. 
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Q. And you committed yourself to hi1T/, on that pro
vision of the lease on December the 12th. 1971? 

A. Pardon~ 

Q. And you committed Y02trself to J(nwant when 
y01t excclded the lease u:ith him) that you. 1COllld not 
con'vey your interest? 

A. I didn't commit myself. It's a stah'ment in-I 
mean thn t h(' doesn't Lave to recognize an assign
l11ellt "within six months "\vithont his permission. 

Q. But that agreement was in the dOCllment-
A. Right. 

Q. -ICllich YOIl sigHed ill 1971? 
A. Right. 

Q. But yo 1l) in fact) all'eady
A. Hight. 

Q. -had some many d((.IIs before that al1'eacly 
done it? 

A. Right. 

Q. And YOIl didn't tell him at the rime YOll entered 
hllo the ag recm,ent lCUlt him? 

lL No, I did not. 

Q. PlllS YOIl didn't gi'l'e him the opportunity to 
incrcase the rent if he u;oll!d put up more money? 

A. Right. 

EXAMINATION BY CO:\IMISSIONER FARI"EY: 

Q. illr. Cohe?I, ?nClY 1 asle YOll just one qucstion. 
hypothetical. If y02t hacZ $75,000 in cash extrn on 01' 
about January 1, 1971, you wouldn't have needed 
Gel'i1te1') would yon? 

A. No, I mean I ',,'ould never get reimbursed the 
$75,000, but I wouldn't have bothered with Gertner. 

Q. If VOll had the additional $75)000, y01t 1U07.tlcln't 
have the GertnG?' deal? 

A. COl'l'ect. 
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Q. 80, fo'r the lack of Mr. Cohen havilllJ thai 
$75,000, Neu) Jersey's going to pay 1.5 million clollars 
to Gertne?' and KU1'1~ik, 1'esid ents of Venezuela and 
Belgium .. correct? 

A. Correct. 

What j\'1r. Krtwant Didn't Kno'w 

Mr. Philip Krnvant, the 0\\'11er of the property that Mr. Cohen, 
et al., subjected to a swirl of contractual restructuring', dichl't know 
until the S.C.I. inquiry that his $272,000 lease ha rl 1.JeE'n rearranged 
into a $351,000 lease and that the State of New Jersey ·was paying' 
all the extra freight. Mr. Kl'Uvant was the final ·witness on the 
first clay of the Commission's hearing into the matter: 

EXAMINA'rlON BY THE ('HAml\TAX: 

Q. M1'. K.nll'ant, l have jnst one. To clarify in my 
mind, when you. entered into yOllr leasewilh JIr. 
Cohen, which 1/1(78 back in J anllary 12th, 1.CJ71,-·is that 
correct? 

A. That's cotTed, sir. 

Q. Were you aware in or about that time in 1971, 
Janua1'y, of. the presence of Mr. Gcri1wr? 

A. No, I \,'as not. 

Q. We1'e you tolcl or was it: sU/l{;esled 10 !lOll l1/(/t, 
if you we1'e to pay for the fmniture yourself, that 
perhaps the lease m,ight be increased to $851,{)OO a 
year? 

A. I did pay for the furniture. 

Q. Pardon me? 
A. I did pay for tbe furniture. 

Q. .You did pay for the furniture? 
A. Yes. I made. that statement. It was mv monel' 

that went for the furniture. If he lent me m~ne\- h'e . , 
lent me $75,000. I took that money and I agrced to 
pay it back over a period of years, an(l that was for 
advancing money, from my point of view, for the total 
investment; to assist in the total invGstment I was 
making. 
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Q. l'hen weTe you awaTe thel~} 1111'. [(ruvant) that} 
when you executed yonr lease with J.111'. Cohen for a 
two-hunclrecl-seventy-two-thousand-dolla,r-a-year re
turn} that he alreacZy had enteredinlo another docu
ment whet'euy he U'ClS going to P(/Y $851,000 a year? 

A. I knew nothing of that agreement. 

Q. B(/sed on his testimony to llS} simply because 
that investor was buying the furniture} that would not 
be a true statement? 

A. No, I have no knowledge of that. I say, at the 
tillle I knew nothing about the transactions between 
Mr. Cohen and :Mr. Gertner, All I knOlv, he was 
assigning his lease, to Ivllich he had no objection, 
and he was going to operate it and pay the rent, and 
one clay I met him, as I stated before, casually. ::'Ir. 
Gel'tner I mean. That's as far as I knew of that whole 
trallsaction. 

MR. CTIAffiMAN: nJr. Farley. 

]JXAl\IINATION BY COl\OnSSIONEH FARLEY: 

Q. Jlr. Krlll'alli} something comes to mind. I gra
tuito1lsly l)ut this on the record: that I think you are 
a sophisticated investor and you ne,r;oticdecl for abollt 
eight or nine months with JIr, 0071('11 1cith respect to 
determil1in,q a rental on this lJrojJC'r'p. Is that correct? 

A. No, not only rental. 1'11e Tontal was lll'obahly 
agTeecl mnch SOOller. This lease i~ a ,'ery complex 
lease an(l this lease tied in w,jtll F. n. A, commit-
111ents ulld approvals by F, II. A. and final appl'O\'als 
b), the nlll'Hillg autl10rities of the state, and pro(lucill,;' 
this, it wa~ really quite complex. It's-1 don't know 
-111a)'he Jifty, sixty l1ag0s long', 

Q. If I may distill it, tholl,r;h. After i11is 10J1{/ 

ne,r;oiiation--
A. Yes. 

Q. -wherein YOll {/({~ce him ({ completecl 1I'11t, to 
wit) real ('state plus furniture and all the facilities, 
cor'rect? 

A. Yes, 

Q. You. 'u'ere ,going to get .27.2}OOO a year? 
A. Correct. 



Q. A.nd 07'1 ui that 272,000 a yea?' that y01~ now get, 
you, admit this is about a 1fi pe'/' cent 1'eh~1'n on your 

"noney? 
A. Yes. 

* 
Q. All Tight. ,')0, as far as YOll 1(.'(']'1' cOllc('rl1ed, 

the $272,000 zeas an adequate sum for .'Iou iu !eas£' this 
property for twenty yea'rs? 

A. Yes, yes. 

Q. And areYOll all'arC' fllat the State of :-"Tew·.!crsey 
is paying $351/))0 a :lcar for the lrttse of this J?rop
edy? 

A. I learned that very reC'pnUy before' tbis clost'cl 
mectlllg; wbere I ·was callC'd ma:'be a month ago. Ij-'i l'~t 
time I knew anything about that. 

TITI~ CHAIRl\IAN: You lil'st llParc1 it from 11~ ? 

rPnr~ ,\y ITXESS : Yes, from you. 

Q. 80, nohuiillstal1ding the fact tlli f you a)'r: doing 
quite n'cll, ] /l'ould thillk with Ihe 27.'J,O(}1J II ,1/('(11' t h(/t 
YOlt get, New .Jersey is l}(1yill[1 about $8U.OO() I( fll'a)' 
1I10re than thai. 

A. I don't fJllo,v. I don't follow that. 

Q. Well, I think you would hm'C' 10 ('oncede 10 11/1' 

that afler this deal1cas finally put in (l finalized forlll 
and you began getti11g YOllr :27:2,000 (/ ,1/('111'--

A. Yes. 

Q. You havr made U 1'easonably good ,investment. 
A. Yes. 

Q. liTo 11..', the only thing that bolhe1's 111e is 'if the 
272,000 a yea'i seems to t'Ajlect a decent rental value, 
why shouZ(Z the State of New Jersey be paying 351,000 
towcwcl subsidizing this 'rent? You don't 7cnOlu? 

A. I can't answer a quC'stion like t.hat.. If you ask 
me sOlllething about myself-T can't answer a ques
tion like that. 

Q. I know you can't. The point lli(// /'111 llIakin/f, 
Si1', is that--

A. I understand yonI' point, hut I ('nll't HnSWpl' Illn t 
kind of a qUGstion. 
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Q. Rut !Jon are ,rJellin,(j ({ fair rate of rel1trn on the 
272,OOO? 

A. Yes. I han a logal agl'COllll'nt that I'm accept
ing that Hnel I WE1S satisfied to make that ag]'o(llllellt 
on that Imsis and I did. 

Ea.'it Mr. J(1'11Vrmt 

As he oonc.lndec1 his te>stimony, Mr. Krnvant Jinall;' had to 
concede that :JIr. Co]wn ot a1. had gotten tho better of the deal
or 1'0(10[11. COUll sel Si t"lYagc reol)(lll(>cl this ana of eli s('ussion : 

Q. Did !Jail feel. as ([ businessman, that you had 
lu'(!otiaied a bellc/ieial 11'l1l/S({(-lioll to .I}ourself on the 
272.00o? 

A. -:\0, no. I felt that unclo]' the eil'C'Ulllstan('Ps, tllllt 
('ollsic1l'rillg', cOl1sic1o]'ing tlH' risk ilwol \'(,(1 with [his 
lll'olwl'ly, which, as :r saiel, was it Sillg'Il'-}llU'POS(' proJl
('rry, the success of "whicll "\\'as not the building but 
basically Ow success of the operator, that 15 per cont 
l'l'tUl'll was 011 thc' low side' for t hat kind of risk prop
crty, ac.tunJly. 

Q. Dil/ ,I/O/{ fl'd-alld this JIIII!! be all uufair (illCS

tioll. YOII 11/11,// not be able to Ili/SII'/Tit, II/d did ,11011 

feel, or did JIr. Cohen [fi/'e yo/{ a11,1! indication that he 
fell. illl' deal ll'aS a bClIl'/il'ial OJ/(' to him? 

.'\. Hc' c'lltcl'('d inro tIll' ]}(lg'otiatioll and COllSllIll
matt>c1 a dC'HI. J aSRUl1H' lIt' t.honglIt it was a p;oo<1 <l('al, 
otllC'rwisc lIe "\\'oulc1n't lIayp gOlH' illto it. I ('an't 
answer. 

Q. Il('. wos pokp1'-/acer1? 
A. J can't answer for ]lim. 

EXAi\! ISXl'ION BY CO:;l[i\rISSInKR I'\u,u;y: 

Q. I 1l'ould just like 10 ask anothe'/' couple of 
({Ile's/ions. ill'r. Knl1'ont. You will hare to iak('. them 
in a liypothelical form. Ass1l1nin,(j you were getting 
flle renis i hat N e1l' J crS(',IJ is paying, to loi t $851.000. 
1l'ill .lIon a('ccpi 111,11 li1alllcmaties that this Il'ould 
hypotlielically increase iJOlll' input by $17,OOO? 

A. Yes. 
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Q . .And that would show about close to a 50 pe/' 
cent fetwrn on yOIl?" im'esiment? 

A. I a.ssume, if your calculatiol1s arc right. 

Q, .And that's a p1'elty good deal? 
1'1.. I ,\'1sh I had it. 

EXAMINATION BY THE OUAIRi\1AN: 

Q. We're yo~/, aware that it was capable of being 
reached back in 1971? 

,A.. I can't answer a question like that. I can o:nly 
tell you what I did. 'What somebody else did I hal'e no 
way of knowing, 

Experts Conji?'?]]' Gross Excess Pa'yments 

Two highly eXl)ert, professionally esteemed appraisal authori
ties, Robert Aubrey Stewart ),Iiller and James 0, Knfes, were the 
lead off witnesses at the second and final S.O.1. hearing da.y, They 
aTe principals in a partnership specializing in real esta.te analysi::; 
and el'aluation in Fort Lee, X .• I. ':Chc'Y are, naturally, accredited 
members of the Americtm Institute of Real1Dstate .Appraisers and 
of America.n Society of Real Estate Coun::;elors. rrhey pro\Tided 
expert-and illumillating-testimony on three nursing home cases 
on which the S.O.I. subjected the spotlight of a public. hearing, the 
Edison Nursing Home, the Li11coln Park Nursillg Home and the 
East Orange Nursing Home. S.O.I. Oou11sel 1Iichael Siavage began 
'with Mr. Kafes : 

Q. With respect to the Bast 01'Gl1ge Nmsing Home, 
1111'. Kafes, yestenZay the C01ll11tis8ion toole testimony 
conce'rning that home and yO~6 have been apprised of 
the essential facts surrounding those transactions, 
have yO~t not? 

A. Yes, I have. 

Q. .All 1"ight. Fi?'stly, [('1'e you aW[('1'e of the con
sku,ction costs of that facility? 

A. \\7" ell, a.ccorc1illg to the figure's supplied to me, I 
believe the total project costs were about $2.2 million. 

Q . .All 'right. Nou:, yesterday il1 Oommission 
testi?1wny it was illustn/tecl that there was ((nin
clividlWl who was ma1cing an exorbitant, 1 think by 
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anyonC"s chamcterization, rate of 'ret~wn invol1;ed i1~ 
a lease transaction, in a1l assigmnent and a leaseback. 

A. I'm aware of that. 

Q. Okay. I want YOll 10 disregard fM the moment 
the fact thaI there are t7lrC'f', individuals invol1)ed in 
the lease on that home and assume only that the State 
of New Jersey is paying $'151,000 to that home in 
renial,which is the correct jiguTe, I believe. Is that 
cOTTect? 

A. Yes, it is. 

Q. Okay. Suppose faT a moment that I am one of 
YOllr clients and I seek YOllr advice all real estate 
cOl1snlti7lg a1l(1 I C01ll(, in to :U0II with a signed le((se 
for $861,000 per year for a term of i11~ellty-lll'o years. 
Okay? 

A. Yes. 

Q. And further SIlP1JOSC that I plall to vllild thllt 
nursing home for $,'2.1 17Iillioll anrl jinmlc(' it Ifith (l, 

1JJ million-dollar morlpage (/t ,I) per ('('lit for f/{'C'lIt,l/
t1/;O years, interest 0111,1) in tlie first tll'O years, alld I 
would ask you zcluli :uour advice Icollld ve to me with 
'respect to that deal all tlle basis of the fact that 1ll,IJ 
illcome is $351,000 a yea}' as opposed to the e:rp(,lIses 
on that mortgage. 

A. Al1(l the only eXllense is tll(' mortgage expense ~ 

Q. That's right. 
A. ,VeIl, I woulc1 sny that the c1eallooks like a 1'0[11 

""inner. If yon can get a nd r011tal from a fairl~' 
p;nanmtcecl source for 351,000 1w I' annum and ~'on 
eonld crect a prOp01'ty for 2.2 million, I ,rould say 
in using traditional methods of capitalizing: that 
income into an expression of value, you could create 
a value here of around 3.4 million. 

r:ehe fact that you have construct cd for 2.2 million 
means tbat immediately you have created an unreal
izecl gain of 1.2 million. So I ·would say it's a yery 
attractive investment. 

Q. All 'right. Let's suppose that YOtblVel'e a New 
Jersey reside1lt (/Ild a N cw .J el'sey taxpayer. 

A. Certainly. 
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Q. Okay. Suppose it was y01tr lax dollars thal were 
supporting the $351,000 a year on a valne of 2.2 
million. TV oulel you want that to continue? 

A. No, I dOll't think I ''lould. If the system pur
portedly is designed to reimburse reasonable costs, 
I certainly woulc1n't want to pay this figure. 

EXAMINATION OF nfR. KAFES BY CO;\flIISSIONElt POLLOCK: 

Q. Assuming, as the facts seem to be, that the cost 
he1'e is 2.2 and the income is 351,000, this is a lot 
m01'e than a 1'eal winner or an a/:tractive investment, 
which is the tenn that YOll used. recognizing lhat the 
income is being generated by public funds. I don't 
want to put words in yOU1' mouth. I can put some 
WO'rds in my mouth. But cloes this not sound fo you 
like a grossly excessive ret~tTn? 

A. ,V ell, sir, that's a moral question. 

Q. No, there's a matter of economics. Recognizing 
yOZt1' expertise in appraising p-ropel·ty, your famil
ia1'ity with llursing homes, docs it not sound to YOll, 
as an expert in this a1'ea, that a 1'etum of $351,000 
a yea1', given the condit ions that e:J.;ist in N e~c Jersey, 
on CL 2.2 1nillion-doUar investment is excessive, just as 
a 1nattel' of econom,ics? 

A. ,~T ell, this is true, yes. You know, 2.2 million, 
given the fact that tIle source of this 351,000 is a 
secure 011e amI it goes 011 " " a long time, I would 
have to agree with you. 

Q. Because there is a shortage on beels, right? 
A. Surely, surely, 

Q. SO the risk he1'e is low? 
A. Very low. 

Q. And the rate of 1'ehL1'1'1r-and I want to use WO'rds 
with which you cLgree and I want to--

A. Sure. 

Q. --'use words which are fai·r and accurate. Is not 
the 1'etLLrn g1'ossly excessive, gi~)en the market? 

A. Yes, it is; yes, it is. 
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EXAMINATION OF MR. KAFES BY COMMISSIONER FAItLEY: 

(J. lJIr. Kates, I would like fo loole at thcd same 
lJ'I'oble1n in anothe'l" way. 

You are (t purported eX7Jert in the field. Now. 
takin/J that fi/Jure of 2.2 million, what would yOtt 
think 'I)is-a-~~is the taxpayers ~l'ould be a tail' rental 
vallie? 

A. ,VeIl, if we take into aeeount the mortgage 
portion of the figure, now tLat first mortgage is 
*1,914,000. 

Q. Con'eci. 
A. ,Ve understand the debt service is 185,000, so 

there is a remaining- imputrc1 ('quity investmrnt here 
of $300,000. 

Q. 293,000? 
A. Right. 

Q. Okay. 
A. ,Ve would apply a reasonable capitalization 

rate to that investment of appl'oximatel~' 11 per cent. 
That would give us an income there of $33,000. 
·which, added to the 185,000 for debt service, s]lOuld 
provide a reasonable rate of return. 

Q. .All 1'ight. 80 that would come. ouf) to 208,000. 
Now, .5ir, let me just tollow that th1'ollgh. The ex
cessive 1'ent being paid) in my judgment, then, is the 
difJe1'ence between 351,000 and 208)000. Would !lOll 
agree? 

A. That would be a fair statement. 

Q. Jtlst so that the 1'eport would be complete, that 
would be $143,000 e:ccess rent? 

A. Correct. 

COMMISSIONER FARLEY: ,Ybich 'Nould certainly 
comport with Commissioner Pollock's comment 
that it was excessive. Thank you. 

COMMISSIONEH POLLOCK: By over 50 pel' cent. 
lnxcuse me. 

EXAMINATION OF MR. KAFES BY COMMISSIONEl'l, POLLOCK: 

Q. By over 50 per cent it)s eJ;cessive) 'right? 
A. Yes, it is. 
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EXAMINATION OF MR. KAFgS BY TIm CUAIRI\IAN: 

Q. SO, then) basically, 1111'. Kales, if I 1mde1'stanrl 
your testimony, acceptiJlb their figures OJ' the 111'0-

jr?ct cost fig/{ res and breaking 'it clown this way, 
143)000 is lchat is jumping 01/t qllite obvionsly (IS the 
excessive rent? 

A. Correct. 

Edison N1lJ'sing H01ne 
The Commission at its public hcaring questioned expert 

witnesses on "pyramiding" financial transactions conllectC'd with 
two other facilities, the Edison Nursing Home in ~rid(llesex Count~y 
and the Lincoln Park Intermediate Care Center in MOl'l'i~ County. 

S0 far as the Edison Nursing Homei was concernod, the testi
mony ullllel'scol'crl the l'omplnillt (lmphasi~(\cl ill the ('()mll1is~ion 's 
written report issued in conjunction with the pulJlic hearing'S that: 

Since there is no limitation upon the amount of debt. 
financing which t.he Medicaid program will allow, ill
formed entrepreneurs will sell nursing llOllWS at 
highly inflated ,'alues as long as the state continues 
to underwrite unlil11itedllebt. 

As an explanntory preface to the public hearing adion on the 
Edison facility, here it-; what the COl1lmission sairl in IHll't under 
"comments and observations" in its written rcport 011 the situa
tion: 

On October 13, J mo, the amonnt of financing' 011 the 
nUl'::ling homc was the amount of the outstullClillg' 
mortgage ($1,D43,GG5) plus the amount of t110 nfol'e
l11entionerl note from .,J,G3 Plainfield Corp. of IV.B.I\,. 
Associates ($:JlG,720) for a total of $2,8GO,:l85. Al'tl'l' 
the first yr'al', the llUl'sillg home hecn1lle n mol'l' tlum 
9096 ~rcclicnid fucilit:v and rcmains FlO to thit-; date. 
':Jlhe result, of courso, it-; that the State of Nc'w .J(ll't-;(')' 
has paid the overwhelming majority of tllr' illterest 
on this indebtedness since it ·was incurrerl. 

rrlw nfOl'Omclltionecl figure, $2,860,:385 is ])101'C tllrtn 
$3GO,000 ill cxco::;s of any appraisal that Ims evel' !Jeen 
done on the llUl'sing home, inclmling ap]lrnisal::; that 
,vere clone some two years hefore this transaetion. 
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~rlw l1gul'e is also over $1,000,000 in excess of the total 
construction cost listed on the initial F.H.A. applica
tion when the home \vas bcing' built. Finally, the :fig-me 
is also more than $360,000 in excess of the nlluc 
placed on the home by the owners thcmselves in their 
YHl'ious tax appeals. It is true that the sale included 
an amount of $300,000 for good Ivill, 1)ut the cost rc
ports filed by the institution indicate nowhere that the 
i1uancing on tbc institution pertains to anything but 
the building . 

. JalllP~ C. Kaf(~R, the alJprrusal authority who had previously 
disscrtC'(l t lIc- I~ns t 0 rallg'(' X Ul'sing Homc transaction was ques
Lion<'ll t.,' S.C. L Conns£'! Siayqge on the :financing of the Edison 
:;.r lHRing H Ollle : 

Q. Sou', .lIr. K({jes, hare' /fall also ur{,)1 provided 
lcith 1II1I1{,1'i(/[s Ol/ (l/wllt!'/' Jlursing flo}}le, known as 
Edison/ 

A. Yes, I han'. 

Q. 1 11'01lld likr to trier YOll jar a momcnt to Ex
lzilJit C-17. Ichirli purports to ur a clwrt illw::trati71g 
certaill {OIlstrllrtion ]Jriccs in an eventual transaction 
1cilh rC,rJ(/l'd to tliat home. The approximatc C071struc
tion jJri(e uf Edison .Yursin/! lIome leas how milch? 

A. 0]](' lllillion point nine. 

Q. All ri,rllil. And tllis is l/ccordil1,rJ to the P.ll.A. 
({1J!Jlicntioli fo]' this 1!(U'ticular proje'cij is that correct? 

.;\.. Yl'~, iL is. 

0. Alld includes no! oul!! constr1lction costs) bnt 
also--

.;\. Illtlil't'et (lhn rgl'~. 

Q. Iur/irect clw}'/!es. All right. And when was 
Edison XUI'si7lg lIome built? 

A. In 1%6. 

Q. ).Yow) subsequently to the home being built, was 
perlll({nl'llt fin({)lciJlg outained ulJon it? 

A. Yes, it was. 



Q. What was the amount of the mortgage on t!tat 
home? 

A. ThG amount of the mortgage· was for $2,223,300, 
and it was granted by the Garden Stall' N ntiollal13ank 
July 1st, 1965. 

Q. All rig7zt. Xow, is that ap}J)"oJ:illlalely $:330,000 
in ea:cess of what the lJroject ('osis were, or about 
$300,000) I lCOllld say. in ('.I'(,(,S8? 

A. ,Yell, according to tlw ilgnrl't' supplied, it ap
peurs that be obtained the 1)1'0('('('<18 of a lllorigage 
$300,000 in eXCGSS of his actual ('os!. 

Q. All ripld. 80 t!tat he 1cas more thal1 100 p(,1' 

(,(,lit financed in 1.%6? 
A. That's tnH'. 

Q. X01l'. bellceen 1[)65 ((11d O('tobrr (if 1!l70 did any
thing h([ p }}(;1I? 

A. ,'iT ell, nothing affeeting tlll' o\nlC'l"ship interest 
until Oc:jolwl' 13th, 1970, \\'110n il](' nursing" 11011](' \\"as 
sold. 

Q .. All ri.ghl. "S01U, on that d({lc-l/(/l'e .11011 beell 
supplied 1l'ith tlie terms of that s({lf? 

A. Yes, Ive have. The o\"crall llrice was approxi
mately $3 million comprised of the following: TJJC 
buyer received $130,000 in cash. He assumed the out
standing mortgage of about a million-nine, and lw 
took back a note for 916,000. 

Q. 80 at this 1Joint on that sale in October of .1970 
'What was the total financing on the h01l1er 

A. 2.86 million. 

Q . .And that is a combin({tion of the assumption of 
the 1Jj mortgage plus the note for 91u)000,. is that cO'r
'reet! 

A. rrrue. Y('s, it is. 

Q. Xow) refen'ing .11011 again to Ecchibit 0-17) what 
is the apparent vehicle to mise the financing f1'01n l.[J 
million 10 :3.8 million in 1970? 

A. ,Vell, it WOJllc11lavC to be that second mortgage 
note for 916,000. 
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(J .. All 1·ight. Now, I show YOll, Mr. Kafes, what 
11111'" been marked &r71ibiI C-25 for the purpost'u of 
identifi('atio1l, 11'7lich JJllr}JOrts to be a note in the 
alnolCld of $.fJ10,7YO be/ween ·ta;; Plainfield A'l'cll1w 
('ol'poJ'lIliolt and W. B. TV. Associates as a co-pa1't-
1I1'1'ship of JIIen involved in owning the nursing ?W11W 

since 1%'5. ] (lsk you to r'Xrllnine that note for a 
second. 

A. Yes, sir. 

Q. DoC's it ([1)})('(11' to be ({ sec1lred instrumcnt? 
A. Xo, it dOC'Rll't. It jn~t ap}l<,al'R to be a notf' pay

able. 

Q. Allri{j7z1. 80 1IIi.r;li!11'(, 811,11, thrll, that that note 
is b(lsi('(lll,1l (Ill 11l1Sr(,lIl'ed (lbli.r;ationt 

A. I think Wl' eonlc1. 

Q. 111 th" ({J]lOlIllt of [J](i,OOO at (71/ i1//(,I'('st rate 
of 7-1/2 per ('cut foJ' a t('rlll (If tell .1leal's? 

A. COlTf'ct. 

Q . .A nd as U'C' said br,/oJ'f', Il/{{/'s tlie l'f'hirlr that 
gets tllis 'paIlle 1lp to 2.8 lIIillioll,' is that corrcri? 

A. Yes, it is, 

Q. "Sow, Mr, Eafes, 1'111 S/lOlcill{J YOIl what pur
ports to be a copy of the 1972 ('ost I'ClJOJ'1 for lhis [a
eili.ty, tlwt is Edison iYllrsillg I1ollle, Il'hich has been 
(',rfmc/I'd [ruill RJ.'hibit C-l(j, 1('7'1(11 IS tile ('ost )'C'}Jort 
filed from the Dil'ision of Jlf'r/i('(11 Assistance and 
J[('Ultll 8('.1'1'i(,(,8, and I'm referrin,r; you to E,rltiZJit 5 
of tllat ))(l)'/icllla1' cost rcport to (l particlllar line, tha.t 
is, tlle 111 a rt,(J ({{I c payable line, and I ask you what that 
figllre is? 

J\., $2,867,709, 

Q. Can YOll draw the conclllsion f1'om that par
ticular li7l(, that it appears that the lIinc-hWldred
sitcteen-tlIOIlSalld-dolla1' note is included in the 
financing,? 

i\, Yos, the numbers seem to add up to that, 

Q, All right, IT'hat is the intcrest mtc that that 
hOll/eis claim-iug on that mortgape expense? 

.t\., 5,:'!;) pOl' cent, 
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Q. And it's not the samc as tllC 71i:2. is it? 
A. No, it isn't. 

Q. It's the mortgage interest 011 til(', initial mort
gage of 1.9; is that con'eet? 

A. It 'would apl:~ar to be. 

Q. Could YOll- fell by lookin,!l at that cost 1'e1)Ort 
that $900,000 1/'orth of fil1{fnrill,f"! is all unsccured 
obligation? 

A. No, you couldn't. 

Q. All right. Now, baserZ all yonI' 1l1ldrl'standill{l 
of Neu.' Jersey's S,llstcm 0/lI1edicaid reimbl/rsr}]1cnf:. 
will the state pay the dcbt se1Tice on the; obligatio11'? 

A. They'll l)a~' t.he interest portion of the debt 
::lE'l'vice, yes. 

Q. AU right. That's a t-osf: reimbursablc itcm; is 
that cor'rect? 

.A. Yes, it is. 

Q. And the prob/r111 , is it not-strike tlwl. Based 
on ,l/Ol/1' understanding of the s.l:strJ71.. (,o1lld ihis nair. 
be in the aJnoUJlt of $l,OOO,OOo? 

A. I dOll 't see wby not. 

Q. And it lL'ould harc been reimbursable; is that 
con'eet? 

A. Tbat's true. 

Q. Could it lwve been in thc amonni of $2,000,00o? 
A. I believe it could have. 

Q. Or $5,000,000? 
.A. 1 would say, yes, according to your rules. 

Q. N ow, the beneficiary on that note is a, co-pa,rtnel'
ship by the name of TV. B. TV. Associates, Ipho arc lhr. 
sa me indil'idualslcho b1lilt. i1wl nursing home; is that 
corrett? 

A. That's correct. 

(J. 1 show yon ll;hat's been marked Exhibit C-26' 
f01' the ])1I1'1)OSCS of 'iclentijica,tion, which aPl)cars to be 
the Federal Housing Administmtion b~6ilcling loan 
agreement, or a copy the'reof, Clnd a,sk yo~~ if yo~~ 
recognize that. 

A. Yes, I do. 
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Q. All right. Now, f1'om that docllment and frolll 
the financing thai we 71((1'e already reviewed, are Ice 
able to compute what ilze initial investment of W. B. 
Tr. AS80ria/('s, mule1' the name of another entity, was 
in t1zis Illl1'sinp home? 

A. rrhc original inn~stment. "\V ell, thC'~" have a 
totnl her8 of a millioll point seven forty-four, but I 
think \H' concluclC'd a million-nine if 'I'e count the in
direct charges in. T don't know where they're listed 
on this form. 

Q. All 1·ight. But, as we said b\~for(', they got 
jinancin.(} in the amount of 2.2, so that ({lready they 
had made essentially $800,000? 

A. That's true. 

Q. 80 from those documents, it appcars that not 
onl,ll didl1 'f they incest allY thing in the construction, 
but they made (l}Jpro.l'imatel,z; $800,000 a8 the proce('(h 
of the financing? 

A. Correct. 

Q. All right. N 011'., between 1965 and 1970 were 
yOll able to compute 11'7zai their investment in that 
11 i{ rsing 7z O}]l e was! 

A. "\Yell, disregarding the negati\"e three-1u.iidred 
thousand-(lo11al' illYestment, it appears the only 
charge he may lUlTe had is the breakdowll, is his debt 
sen"ice payments oyer the period. 

Q. Okay. Do yo II hace II fig llre for that debt 
se1'l'ice? 

.A. Yes. That emne out to about $280,000. 

(J. All right. So his investment Ol'e)' fire yea1'S, 
their inl'estmcnt, eXCl/se me, OL'er fire years is ap
}J1'oxim ({ tel y $280,000! 

A. Correct. 

(J. In 1970 lelwl did they reccire in return for that 
inves[.ment of $280,OOO? 

A. 1'11oy rocoived a cash clown payment of $150,000 
amI a noto for $916,000, which totals about a millioll
o-sixty-six. 
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Q. All right. 
A. No'iY, if wo igr:ol"p. f(p' the moment the time value 

of money, that is to say, ;f ',ye don't discount tht' noLe, 
that indicates a cliffe'l(In.tial betweOll what he's ]"('
ceiving aJJd what h83 prLid out or ap;n'oximatel)T 
$746,000, 

Q. Sel'en-hll11clred-fort?J-six-thollvl1Id-doll ar pro [it, 
Now, let's stay lcith that for a minl/te. The cas}) 
of $150,000, 1c71ich is in tlwl sel'cll-hundrcd-/orl,1J-si.r
thou.sand-dolla1· [igllre,--

A. Correct. 

Q, -1Oa·s supplied at the time o.f the sale, correct? 
A, Yes, it WflS. 

Q. All 1·ight. Tr7wt's the rest of his iJl!'o])1e that 
makes up the 746? 

A. ,Yell, that comes from the mortgage notr. 

Q .. All right. It comes from the 11/ortgage 110le 
of 916,OOO? 

A. Coned. 

Q. Which is a reimbursable expense through 
JlecZicaid? 

A. Yes, it is. 

Q. And zchich t7wn is therrfore being paid by the 
State of NelC Jersey? 

A. Correct. 

Lincoln, Pm'k Care Cente1' 

The Lincoln Park Intel'mediate Care Center contained i):2G beds, 
of which 294 were certifipd for ~lec1icHid purposes at the tim~ of 
the Commission's October, 1976 hearing'. ~rhe facility is n joint 
venture of two corporatiolls. The operating corporation is Lincoln 
Park Nursing anel COllvalcRcellt Home, Inc., owned by Jerry Turco, 
and the lancl on 'which the nursing home is situated is owned by 
Mimi Holding Co., Inc., which in turn is owned 60 pel' t:ent by 
Mr. ']'urc·o and -,W pel' cent by l1is wifr, Delores. A Pl'opo . .:;ed sflle 
and lease of the facility by tl1e Turco holding corporatiolJ to Davicl 
Schwartz of Brooklyn, follo'ving applications for a cel tificate of 
need for a change of operator from tl18 State Healtll Department 
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and certification of all additional 226 beds for Medicaid, came 
l1l1der particularly close scrutiny llY the Commission, wbich said it 
was" illustrative of the many and varied problems of the present 
system of property cost reimbursement as it exists in tbe l\Icdicaid 
system hi X c,v .T el'Sl~Y today." 

Under" Comments and Obsen'ations" in its 'written report on 
tbis phase of its investigation-reprinted here as an explanatory 
prelude to public hearing testimony on this nursing home's trans
action-the Commisison stated: 

The schedule of maximum rental a110,)'able is alleg
edly reflective of cOl1struction costs. The Lillcoln Park 
facility was constructed for aPlll'oximatply $3.75 mil
lion and tbe "imputed rent" figure whir h would be 
employed on Lincoln Park's cost report, assuming 
1 007c ~rec1icaic1 rC'rtification, is $811 ,G18, yC't the actual 
eal'rying dlHl'gcs fo], the facility (l11ortg'agC' interest, 
insurance, depreciation and a return on equity) 
amount to only $;J04,G37. This is true, even though 
tbere is no equity on the part of the owner in the 
present facility as listpcl on the cost report. According' 
to nIr. Sehwal'tz's testimony, the lJeds which are not 
prescntly eertifiC'cl for ~[cclicaid purposes are lying 
,'act111t. If the cel'iilirati()]\ is approved, however, thc 
O\Y11('l', ch1l' to thC' clc·fieirl1cy of the present system, 
will be allo,YNI to report a figure over $300,000 higher 
thanl1is actual en I'l'yil1g' c[mrges. Moreovrr, the possi
bility of ('ertifyillg' thr Hc1ditional beds has surfaced an 
opportunity whic 11 is prosrntly bring' taken advantagr 
of by the proposed pUl'chasers and lessee. 

The fhHtI result is that a brJme that was built and 
finished in X oycn bel' of 197! for $4 million, is sold 
011C year later for $8 millio·,l, It is the belief of thr 
Commissioll, as sUllported by the conditional nature 
or the doemll(,llts illYoh'('cl, th:lt such a transaction 
could 110t amI ,yonld not take place if it were not for 
the cxistl'nce of the property cost reimbursl'ment 
sysit)m of Medicaid. 

rl'lil' most disconccrting' factor, howeyo1', is thnt no 
portion of this increased cost is being' applied to 
patil'nt care. Mimi Holcfulg' Co., Inc., in the person of 
Mr. Turco and his wife, will have nothing to do with 
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the operatiol1 of t1le nursing homp, but "will be coned
ing $250,000 per year after having: recC'l\TC'c1 $l.~ mil
lion in cash on an initial investment which was 100j~ 
financed. nIr. Schwartz, likewise, \vill also haw 
nothing' to do "with tllC' operation of the nursing' JlO11H' 

a11d will be collecting a net return of $210,~G1 pl'1' 
year for tlu'C'e ~-ears and $385,05G 11e1' year for 18 
additional ~-ears. ~[orrO\Ter, thC'rr is no 11resrnt 
ac1ministratiye l'C'gulations Or statute C'xid"ing' eithrr 
in the laws of New .Jersr~- 01' the rC'g'nlatio11R of 
D~[AHS 01' the Depal'tmC'llt of tI(,tllth "which wouhl 
prevent this situation from OCCUlTing'. '1'11t' J)('111ll't
ment of Health, aR bas 1)('en stateel, has alread~
p,'l'nntecl DIll' of tIll' cC'rtiiil'ah's of 11e('(1 ne'e('ssnn- to 
('onSUll1rtlate tll(' transadion. It is ]wcansl' of tllis 
fact that thr Commission dp('ic1('c1 to rxnmilll' in 
(1C'tail the presC'nt 11l'0('rc1ures existing' in hoth of ilH' 
nforementiOlwd administrativ(' ap:C']]('jrs fo], drnling' 
with such tnll1sactions. 

}'11'. Kafl's' equa1i~- j'l'sl)('eted pnrtlll'l' ill 1'(,111 ('statp Hppraisals 
and connseling, R01wl'[ Anhl'ey Stewart "fillcl', gayc expert tl'8ti·· 
many on tll(> Linroln Park <1r(118, as intro<1uecc1 by 0011n8('1 Siavag-c: 

Q. NOll', for the l1e.1't fell' mome7lts J')}/ goill,rt 10 
refe'r you, llIr. ilIiller, to Exhibit ('-18, lclzich }Jllr}JOrls 
to be a ch([rt cOllrerning some of the tr((llSariioll8 with 
respect to Lincoln Park Intermediate (f([re Ccnter. 

Have you been supplied 'With information tllat tells 
,l/OU when construction was com]Jlcted on that home? 

A. Yes, we have. 

Q, And when 'Was it completed? 
A. In 1974. 

Q. All 1·ight. TT'hat was the pro,ject cost for the 
i1~stit1ttion/? 

A. Approximately $4 million. 

Q. Now, I'm showing yon what's been marked 
Exhibit 0-28 fOt' the pu-rposes of identification, w71 ich 
1J'Lwports to be a copy of em ag1'ccmcnt, clatecl 21 
N overnbe1', 1974, between il1imi H olcling Company, the 
owner of JJincoln PMk, and David Schwartz, i1uli
vid1Wlly, of 1262 45th Street, Brooklyn, New York, 
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and I refer you specifically to Page .2 of that exhibit 
lIl1d to Uw chart which has been ?nar7cecl Exh'ibit 
(1-18, and ask you to review for me the terms of a 
partic1llar sale for $8 million on Not'ember of 1974. 
Partic1ll({rly, is the first provision of thLd agreement 
tli(d tlle bnye1' 1cill aSS1lme a moriga,r;e of $.1 million? 

A. Yes. 

Q. Is al10ther provision that lie IciZl provide 31.2 
million. in cash? . 

A. Yes. 

Q. A1ld will he also assume a three-hullrl/'ed
thousand-clollar mortgage? 

A. Yes. 

Q. Finally, Ifill he sllpply to make 111) the iotal $8 
million a purchase money mort,Qa.(Je in the ({moullt of 
$2.5 million? 

A. That is correct. 

Q. NOll', ]JerhalJ8 yOll s7lOulrl explain 1l'7zat a 1J/1/,

chase money lJlori,(}CI(je is, Mr. Miller, (It this point. 
A. It's simpl~v the f01'm the mortgage takes W11(>11 

tIl(' sl,ller agTC'es "with t1w buyer that he will proyi(le 
some financing. X ol'mally, it's norlllall~- suboJ'dill1l 1"e(l 
to the fhs t 01' H1l7 11l'iol' mortgage t1111 t 's nlrC'ady exist
illg 011 the prol)erty. 

Q. All right. Is there a)lY instit1ltiollal. finnllcin/l 
in that .2.5 million-dollar 11l01't,qa,Qc? 

A. 1\ot in this case. 

Q. U'S the 11l1,1f('1' to 171(' sl'llcl'. COI'I'Pct? 

A. Yes. 

q . .And the lotal, thcre/ofc, is $8 million. r1,(JrP(,

Jl/Cllt of sale dated apPl'ol'ima.tely nine months after 
t he completion, correct? 

A. Tlwt's correct. 

Q. XO/U let's take it OIW step further and I Icill 

show you 1I:7/(/t's bcen ])larked jar the purposes of 
iclenlification 0-:27, 'which purports to be a copy ol (I 

lease, elated May of 1975, betlceen Lincoln Park Asso
ciates an(Z Lincoln Pa'l'k Intermediate Ca1'e OeHter, 
({nd 1 ask you again to refer to the ('7, '(Ft .. At this }Joinl 
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Lincoln Pa'r7c .Associates on this additional clealwhirh 
has not yet conte to fn~ition 'Will buy fo'r $8 1nillion, 
and what yon have in f'ront of YOll is a leCbse between 
that entity, Lincoln Pa'rle .Associates, and Lincoln 
Parle Intermediate Ca1'e Center? 

A. That is correct. 

Q. What is the total a1JW1mt on the lease? 
A. The lease calls for annual payments of a 

million dollars and, as the term is for twenty-ont' 
years, the total lease payments would amount to $~1 
during' thl? life of the leasl? 

Q. $.21million? 
A. $21 million, correct. 

Q. Now, let's stay 'With that for a minute and again 
asle yon alJwthe1' hypothetical with respect to advising 
a client, and I would J'1Lst like y01L to compare the 
rnillion-dollar pe1'-year rental with the fom'-million
doUar constntction costs and asle y01L if I)'ecol/ping 25 
pe1' cent of constnwtion costs in the first year of a 
lease is a nice invest1nent. 

A. I believe so. 

OOMl\IISSIONEH POLLOCK: ,VeIl, again, I don't 
want to intrude, but it's a lot more than a nice 
im?estment, isn't it ~ 

MH. l\irLLEH: I would state it plainly and say 
it's an excessive return. 

Q. N01c, with re8pect to the mortgages on the home, 
w01lld it be llsllal 01' w~ustLal for an institutional 
financer to place himself in the thi1'cZ lJosition ~n n· 
2.5 million-doll a'r ?IW1'tgage on CL building that 'Was 
b1lilt for 4 million, which had a 11w1'tgage of 4 million 
on it already? 

.A. An institutional purchaser I don'~ believe would 
make such a loan. It wO'1ld be highly improbable. 

Q. Yet in this particulcl1" situation the seller of this 
home is 1'eCLsonably aSS1L1"ed of his mortg((ge P{{lJ
ments, isn't he? 

A, Oh, he js, I ~\vould say, absolutely assured. 
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Q. Why is that? 
A. Because of the reimbursement schedule, which 

provides for bim to be paid from the state. 

Q. And that WOltlrl be through this lease of a 
million dollMsj is that correct? 

A. Yes. 

Q. .A 1'e yo II familiar, essentially) with ~I)hat the 
(lnnu({l payo ut s on these t hr~e instnllnents here arC'? 

A. Yos, I believe so. 

Q. Would the total be (l}J}!1"o:rimately $794,000 {( 
ye01'? 

A. Yes. 

Q. All ri,(]hi. So th({t the indil'idual who buys for 
8 million in this net-l1et lease has expenses of abollt 
794,000 a yea·r; is that correct? 

A. ThosC' aro his c1C'M obligations. 

Q. Right. If 'it's a net-net lease, he has no olher 
obligations, cor rccf? 

A. NOHC'. 

Q. AlId he's receil'iJlg $1 1IIillion (/ year; is that 
correct? 

A. Yes. 

Q. SO that even u·ith fllr oblig({tion on the 2.5 
pU'rchasc money mortgage, lie still has an excess 
incomr over expe?lses of over $200,000 a yea r; is that 
correct? 

A. Yes. 

Q. Noli', I show you ({gain Ichat's been marked for 
the purposes of identification 0-27. which purports 
to be the lease 111)01/ tllis f(ltility, and I'm referring 
yon to the first page of ({ 1'ider anurxed to that lease, 
and I would like you to read to the CO?nmissioners 
a pa1'Cl/11"Clph entitled (( Rent Overage." 

Q. Docs that pa"ragmph mcan to yO~t that. at lcast 
with 1'CS1JCct to the 'rent overage, that the lessor and 
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lessee are keying themseh'es into the amount that 
will be 1'eimbursed by Medicaid? 

.. A... Undoubtedly. 

Q. Now, with 'respect to Exhibit C-28, which I 
again show yO~l, which purports to be the ag'reement 
of sale for Lincoln Park Nursing II 01l1e, I'1n 1'eferrillg 
you to Page 21 and I would ask you again to do some 
reading for' 118 of Pa,/,agr'aph 23 of that agreement. 

~, ~, '" '" 
Q. All 'right. Now, does that parag'raph ?nea1~ to 

y02~ that there is going to be an aplJZicaiion for a cer
tificate of need to certify an additional number of 
beds in excess of 2.94 which ([rc already certified? 

A. Yes. 

Q. Does it also mean to you that this transaction 
is apparently dependentnpon an application for that 
ce1'tificate of need? 

A. Yes. 

Q. ..All right. In summing 1lP, then, between the 
ag1'eernent of sale and the lease it appea1'S that the 
lease will not take lJlace unless the certificate of need 
is grGJntecl for the additional ce1'tification and that, 
if the lease does go into efJ'Jct, ther'e u:ill be a depenr 
dent clause on exaclly the amount of rent that will be 
reimbu-rsed by Medicai~L 

A. Yes. 

EXAMINATION OF .Mn .. MILLgH BY COl\fl\USSIONEH FAnLl~Y: 
Q. J11·. Miller, lcith respect to this properly, it 

was completed in 1.974 and it had a fonr-million
dollar mortgage on it, so I assume the state would 
have !Jeen paying maybe (l .9 to 10 1Jer cent mortgage 
carrying fee, which would be 360,000 01' 400,000, 
correct? 

A. I believe so, possibly a little 111.01'8 than $400,000. 

Q. Yet in the event they're success!1ll in having 
these additional beds put into the J.1I eclicaicl system" 
that fa /tr-huncZ'recl-thousand-dollcl1' ca1'J'ying cha1'ge 
1wid by the state wo~clcl escalate to $1 million a 
yeM? 

A. Exactly, yes. 
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(J . .And th({t's in a period of one year? 
A. Yes. 

(J. 80 that the state's carrying ('ost, if they're 
successful in this project, fro1J~ 1974 to now would 
jump up from approximately 400,000 to a million) 01' a 
dille1'ence of 600,o00? 

A. Yes, 

Q. Taxpayer dollrll's! 
A. Yes. 

EXA:\IINATION OF ~llt, )'lILLEH BY COl\DIISSIONER KADr-;:,,': 

Q. I 1nakc the samc }Joint /cith rcspect to the 
Lillcoln Park IIolile. This pyramidlchich prodll(,cs 
what is clearly an C'xcessil'C' a11d c:rorbitant retu?"? to 
these entrel)reneurs begins ll'ith the construction of a 
nursing home fo)' $4 million. The construction con
tract in this pariianlar c(lse,is it not, is betlceen 
related parties? On'l1ers of the land rontraet, essen
tially,lcith them8C'lves for ('ollsfrllcti(Ji/ of a home 
for 8.75 millioJ/; ill that tig7d? 

A. "'Ire aI-ways lun'L'-TCs, that is right. 

Q. Okay. From Il'hat1l'e 101011', is thcre any//'ay of 
testing (/l this moment tlw rcasollablrmcss of that 
cons/ruction .figure, in other Icords, the first figure in 
this pyramid rai1wf than th(' last? 

.A.. Only by physical illsp('~tion and some inde
pendent SUlTOY that might disclose, of coursc, tbat it 
didn't ('ost that at all; 11~:lt it might 1m\'(' only cost 
tht'l'u anel a half million dollars. On tho other hal1d, 
suht-icquPlIt additions, ·which Im\'l") not been charted, 
lllH)' HIIO\\' that it ('os t lrig-hel'. rrlw only background 
we have for the figure adopted in here is supplied 
from the eontractol's. 

(J. From the contractors themsclccS,ll'ho,in turn, 
were the same parties thaI own the lallrlP 

A. ReIn ted partios, yes. 

JDXAl\IINATION OF liT [L nlILI .. r<:R BY COl\IMISSIONIm FAI1LTW: 

Q. TVith reS1Jeci: to the point that C01n'missi,oner 
Kaden briilgs up) which is certainly valid) however, 
the fact that an ,institutional bank) the Rochester 
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Savings B({nk, came in and 1Jut in a 4-mnlion-rlollar 
mortgage on th(,1'e 11'01l1d secm to give somc credence 
to the value of the properly, lCOllld yon 1I0t ag1'ec? 

A. ,Yell, if you don't mind me l'ntel'ing' into some
thing else tbat probably hasn't been menti01lCcl, the 
placement of a mortgage in that amount depends to a 
large extent on the income that the faeility can 
generate. 

Q. SO if you can gcnerat(' (/}/ ('xccss 1"(,111, then 
you can get a great(,T mort[Ja[J('? 

A. And any lemIe!' 'will place more credence on the 
income obtainable than he will on the construction 
costs. If he can satisfy himself there is a suitable 
margin over the construction costs, he feels that 
everything is fairly secure. The ollly 1'0118011 he's 
going to accept this in(',omo is that be can himsrlf lof)k 
at a reimbmsement schedule supplied by the statr 
and :find that there is a maximum amOUl1 t shown, a 
maximum level shown on that reimbursement 
schedule, and it's not difficult for him to do the mathe
matical calculations. 

It was shown as a maximum and, theoretically, of 
course, you can be granted rat\~s or allowed ratrs 
below that level. 

Q. I ~()ould like to nail that point down, and 1 
absolutely ag1'ee with YOll. So, what in ellect Y011 arc 
saying, it isn't the value of the 1J1'Operty as much as 
the potential rental from (l guaranteed 8onn~e, fa wit, 
the State of New Jersey,lchich is 171(' indllccmclIt for 
1nortgaging? 

A. That's all that creates tlle value, and the more 
secure that illcomo source is, Ow better the value ibat 
you can create from it. 

Each time you can reduco your risk, you can add a 
little more to tbe value. 

EXAMINATION OF ~IR. nIrLLER BY OOl\I~II8RroXER!,'ULLOCK; 

Q. Mr. Miller, since Mr. 8ial'a{Je c0111pleted his 
questions of you he's bronght to mJ} attention anothe}' 
document, which is captioned "Memorandum 0/ 
Understanding entered into this 29th day of January, 
1975} between Lincoln Pa1'7c Associates as l{mellol'd 
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fi1ld Li71coln Purk Tnif'J'lI1rdialr Care Center, Inc .. ({s 
te11({11t," t7/('. MIIlle parties as are idel1tified il1 the 
le({se. ~('liich has been marked C-27 and to ll'hich y01l?' 

allcntionlNIB }Jreriollsly drawn. J ll'ollld ask YOll, if 
YOH/l'Ollld, 10 read Pal'agrap7ls 8 and 9 fro 111· this 
memorandum of 1l1ldrl'standing. Read it oul loud, if 
:u 011 1l'i7l . 

. A. "Tn the C\'(lnt that dnrillp; the term hereof the 
alllount of rcnt. rcimbul'i'n.hle to tenant uncleI' ~Ieclicaid 
rcgulations which mny he applieable from timo to 
time i~ less than the net a1lnual rent payable 11(11'e-
1111(1('1', then for allY pf'riocl of partial disallowHllC'C of 
rOllt 1'0imlmJ'scllH'JI1, ~n('h 110t annual rent shall he 1'e
(luced to t.he amoullt 1'01' whieh tena1lt ~hall bo cutitlccl 
to fnll reimlmJ'sCl11Cllt. But. in 110 c",ent shall the 1'C

c1ueiioll be ~nch that th(' 110t rentnl is reduced below 
$8GO,OOO.' , 

Q. If you be so kind as to read the 7le:r.t para[Jravh. 
A. "N otwltllstanc1ing tllat tIle partics sllall here

after initial a. copy of tIle lease for the demised 
premises in the event any conflict or inconsistency 
betwC'cn the provisions C'ont.ailled Ilel'ein and those 
eOlltaillccl in the lease, the pl'o\'isions hereof shall be 
cGllirollillg. ' , 

(2. So the W(/y Ice bottolll Ollt with this is, here are 
two paTties, the {essol' Lincoln Park Associates and 
ihe lcssee Lincoln Park Intermediate Care Center, 
entering i1lto an flgrecil/t'lIl. the renlal fol' which is 
keyed to till! I'CillllJl{l'sel7ll'lIt ]Jl'ol'ided by the state, 
right! 

A. Yc's. 

(J .. ,:lnd yet lite ,'·date leas 1I0t J'cpr('sclItedill this 
leasing process, /l'(/8 'it? 

A. Not as far as I low\\'. 

(d. And presn1Jl.ably the interests of the public, 
the statc, tlw taxpayer, was dependent, therefore, 
upon some other 1))'ocess, presnmably. to protect: the 
interest of the ta.!'}JClyers? 

A. Yes. 
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F}XAUINATION Ol~ MH. ::\lILLF.R BY COllI:\Il88TO::,nm IC\Tllm: 
Q. I don)t want to 108e sipld of flze first stcp in 

this transaction b(,(,17118C I think it's c,rircm('llJ im
lJoriant to 1l1lderstand. Is it not accllrale fa 8a,l/ that, 
ai.> F) result of the ilIrdicaid 8.11sle1ll and the /lliarant('('cl 
reimbursrment that is l)arl of that S.I/s[CI1I, file Tnrcos, 
thcinilial OWl1('rs alld bllild(,fS o.f this ]Jroperty, were 
ablr, at Ow clld of tlie .lieu}' Il'licl/ they liad sold the 
property to Mr. Se7l/cart:.:, the,IJ 1I'!'rc [rff i1l a 1JOsilioll 
of zero il1l'(,8111/(,lIt, [and that the,IJ hod }Jflid SOl//(' 

$20,000 for alld a plI]'chase 11101If'.11 IllOrt/la,flc that fJ17Z'(' 

thcm $250,000 a ycal'~ Is Illat an (lCcum!." 811111-

JIlary--
A. And more. 

Q. -of those positions'? 
A. ..tbldmore. 

CO:\I:MISSIONER KADEN: Plus, if I mip:ht nc1d--

Q. PlllS $1.2 milliol1 in cash. So. to slllI/muri::!' t7l(' 
lJosition of illc Tllrco.'! liS a rrsllli of this sy8tcm) thcy 
bOIl{j7d a picce of proprrl.ll in 1.fJ6fJ' for $26',000 .. 17lr,1/ 
wound Ii]) in 1!J74 [leU/lIII 100 per cent /illollcill// or 
17/01'C to (,01l8trllct a 1111]'sil1/1 home; sellin.rl it to ,;]Jr. 
Schwartz a year [([tel' anellcinding lip Icith $1.2 millioll 
in thei1' pocket, $250,000 ('omi11[1 in (,/'(,I',I! ,IIfllr, all of 
which 1{'as paid by the la:;ciJa,l/('l's of llw state of X('/i' 
Jel'sey? 

A. Exactly. If I mip;ht just ('nl'1'~· thnt It liitlp 
furthor, tho t11reo--t1101'o nrc threo OlClllPnts, l'C'all)., in 
tho proceeds from this t1'nnsaeiioll: that- fin~t OJ\(' 

boing a million-two; tho socond onc bring $250,000 n 
year for tho f1ftN'll ycan~, at the cnd of 'which is one 
singlo paymcnt, also, of $550,000 'which 1'1l0y )'('('ci\'o. 
If olle was to ('01l8idol' at tbis ltlomcnt lmyi1lg'thoso 
rights, in othol' ,\·oreIs, jf souwboc1~· oHc.'l'Pcl tJlO;.;e to 
me at this momont, the right for that m01ll'Y now and 
some money a little later and evontually $550,000, amI 
1 was to conclude that a 10 pOl' cont 1'01.111'11 011 Ill)' in
Yestmellt was adoqutl,to because I'm fairly socuro ill 
all of these amounts, I would be willing to pay on a 
ten per cent rate about $3,200,000 right at this moment. 
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Cd. Oleay. So thai; for (l. zero inueslmcllt,. essentially; 
the Tu,rcos have reccil'cd a net value of $8.2 million, 
and tllC.lI haz'e dOllc that-let me complete this circle
as far as ICC knolC on the facts be/orr 'us, entirely 
wilhin the law aud the rcglllations ('st!lblishrcZ by Ihe 
stair? 

1\. Cprta.inly as far as I cun tell. 

Ji}X.\:lIIXA'l'ION OF MR. .:'IfrLLRR BY rrJlI~ ('IUI1U1lAN: 

((. ...111'. JIiller, 1('71('11 1('(' ((1'(' t({lkiH(f ((llOlIt these 
alJlollli1s a1ld the rcimlJlu","CIJ/fl/{ schedule (('Hd an in
cr('([.'·"c or (u'('c/eration of JII011<'J1 from zero 'i')1l'('slm.enl 
10 8.2 IniUion, one thi1lg I 11'(f1l1 to JI/({kc clcar ,is that 
tlle il1/Clltion of tlli,0. lilOl/f,1! tlwt wc a/'(' talkint} ((bollt 
and the mortgrlt/(' /IlOI/('.lI ((withe ('ost 0/ ('ollstr'll,ctiol1·, 
project cost, arf' dollars that tile state is paying onl 
witlzout any purpose of it rC(lcllin,a till' bettcr qualify 
care sen'icc; is thai rig7zl? Wc're simply laZkin,rJ 
abolll Ihe Zemd cost! 

.A. Exactly. It l'caehC's as fal' as the entity th.at 
OW11S it. but tllPn it.'~ (lin)rtecl out to otllC'l' pal'iicipttllts 
in ihi~ whole t.hing. It 118,'01' l'pudll's the people for 
whom I thillk it should bo inioud<.'d, the peoplc) 1'01' 

wllOlll ihe selTices arp being' }J!'o"ic1t'cl. 

q. Then 111('1'(' is also (['lIotlwriJlp}'rdient tlley're 
reccil'in,fJ tlll/l .f701'S illto tlie ope}'(f/iol/((l ('os/.<: of the 
home? 

1\' Oh, quitl' n eli fferent aren nitog'ctlH)l'. 

(J. SO Ice are 1/ot lalkil1{1 alJollt/he do{{at's }'('((('/ti11,c1 
the beds) U'(' (If(' siJllp!y ialki11{j about tlte dol1((7's [loinp 
into constructio71 of the bnildill[J IIJ/d cleM scn"i('et 

A. 'J:hat's true. 

T be Audit Function 
Until !'('eelltl,\', 111t' antlit s('ctioll of t.hp Di"isiou of :\I{)dical 

.Assistance and Heultll Services had tlll' l'l)sl)Qnsibiht~· of sl'tting' 
the inc1i\'iclunl mtl's ror l)tl.ch nursing hOllle and "alic1atillg' (hat 
tile IJ11)"lllel1t.R to ('nell speeiIic nursing' home ,,'(,1'e cOl'l'ed !lll'ough 
its auditing proct'dUl'l)S. rrJw audit s('etioll employed 25 lwople, 
including .it.s chief, or Wllich 20 arC' elas.sl(j(,ll [[I' :tielc1 11llclito]'s. 
1'110 b11lk of the 'work of this section is proc('ssl'd by thl)S(, 20 field 
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auditol'S. III order 10 better ulldcrtiltlnd the functioning of tlle 
audit ;;('CtiOll, the Commission, 011 two occasions, took the testimony 
of Mr. XiC'holns ,T. Pel'roni, Olliei:' .Auditor and Administrativl' 
Head of thl' .\.uclit Section. An auditor bas three basic functiolls. 
During tIll' course of a particular yC'nr, the nursing hOllle TIlos a 
"cost ]'(~pf)rt" for its last year of opC'ration. In that eost report 
is ineluc1t'd all of tho operating ('xp<'nses of the facility for thC' 
past ~·('nr .• \ cheC'k of that cost l'Ollort is made by an auditor at 
a "c!('sk rl'\·jC'\\," for the accuracy of [be mathematieal computa
tiOlls and fh!' pl'0pl'r reporting' of the amonnts ill\'olvcc1. SubsC'
CjlH'Jlt to thl' cOl1lputing of the total o\'(lra11 operating expenses of 
the )IOJ1Ie, tha{~ amount is diyidecl by the total number of patiellt 
da~'s (l111Jllhel' of beds occnpiC'd in the facility for the past yoar) 
and thc rate for the coming year is eomputed. It is important to 
nott' that oth~r than the chccks for propl'l' l'cporting and 1l1'0p('r 
mathclllatieul eompuiatiollS, tlll' desk l'l'vil'w is ill no way a func
tional audit. 

'lllJ(> l'(,lllainiug iwo fUl1ctioll;5 un" in fact, actual amlit proCl' -
d ure~. Ou(' is a 1)('1' diclll fit'lc1 a ucli t. 'llhis validation is a complete 
check of tll(> Lonks and l'(l('ol'ds of n llursing hOl11G and results in 
thc Yl'l'if1eatioll of tlJe' figurC's sl1Jlpli('c1 10 tho Division via tllc 
CORt l'pC'ort. 'Whcrc dC'ficiC'l1cics un' eRtablisl1ecl by tho per diem 
audit, ]'(lsulting in an o\'CrpaYlltC'nt to 1he facilit~· for a particular 
~'('aJ' illvoh'C'd, a 1l10netar~' rC'co\'C'l'y is l'eCOltlllll'ntlcd as a result 
of till' per diem audit. 

.-\JlOti]('1' fllllction of tht' auditor i~: ('ullc'cl an income audit. .AR 
OppOS(,a to tlIP PCT diem audit, th,jneomc audit vali(lates onl~' 
oth(lJ' :-;on]'e('-; of illcollt(' \\'hich t.he llul'siJtQ' llOllll' J'('('c'ivc's frolll 
pati('llt.S )lOus('d in tlle' fueility. "b"Jxumplc of such othol' incomc' 
\\'oulll illrlutlc' KS.I. hcnefitf; ancl the like. Thesc amounts, of 
(,OllJ'~.l', "llOUlc1 he docllletNl from thcl OWI'[111 operating' ('xpensC's 
KO Umt there is H direct ('lIed upon thc \frc1icuid reimbuJ'sen:.put 
received by the home for the year im"olw(1. Ag-ain, wlwn~ ddi
CiCllCi(1s are evic1e>ncGd, a monetary I'('COYOn" is rccommcnded h~' 
tho auditor for the particular year involyed. 

B['(',LUS0 of the impo·ri"ance of the S.C. I.-recommended reform:-:; 
in [.11(, auditing proceclures, Counsel S avi age (lxplored thc 1WO('('S:-:; ill 
dctail with Chief Auditor Perrol1i: 

Q. All right. Now, a desk rc1'ic1lJ, you Hllutld 1101 
('h((/'((rtffizc it; (($ an ((udit, w01lld ?fOll? 

.l\. No, not necessarily, no. 
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Q. In other words, if somebody spent $100 on lamb 
chops--

A. ,Ye woulcln '[ know thut on desk 1'8vi8W. 

Q. By the same token, if someone lold ~'OU they 
spent $351,000 on renl, 1/011 u;ollldn'[ knOl( nn dcsk 
review how much they spent? 

A. That '8 correct. 'V (> '1"(' takillg tlwir word what 
they write on the report. 

:1.: 

Q. Now, the jifSt type of audit is something called 
{( 1Jer-diem audit. H' ould I be 1crong in saying Owt 
that's the only true full-blou'n medit out of the th1'ee 
that we hnve mentio11ed? 

.A ... rl'haVs corrcct. rrhis is <lone at Lbe facility. 

Q. Okay. You audit all the transactions concerned 
with the facility for the year u;ith 11'lzich you are con
cerned; is that correct? 

A. TLat's COr1'(>c-t, thei l' opentiing (>xpenses. 

Q. And this is the one whe1"(~ V02t w01(.ld loole be-
hind tIle $100 for lambchopsj is that coreet? 

A. That's correct. 

(J. An(l you 'Woulrllook behind leases, ct cetem? 
A. We would. Whatever is available to us. 

* 
Q. AUri,old. Let's stick 11'ith the end of 1975, then. 

Approximately 110 audits lOere completed out of the 
221 nursing homes that exist, which means, does it not. 
tlwt almost half of the homes had not beel! ((uditC'd b.lJ 
12/31/75 on a per-diem basis? 

A. Half the homes llac1 not had approycd audit,;, 
yes. 

* 
(J. Ok((y. Now) 1 would like to tU!"?1 to this par

ticlllrl'l" column conrerning suggested recovery on both 
audits. What does the wonl "suggested') mean'? 

A. r:ellis is "That the auditor has recommended to he 
recovered. 

Q. What)s the lonpest te1··M that ?/OU. have seen on 
j'ecot'e1'Y? 

A. ,Ye have not gone beyond. six months. 
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Q. .All rigId. Do you charge them interest for 
that period? 

A. No, we did not. 

Q. Okay. Is any 2Jenalty clw?'ged to the hom,es that 
a1'e ove·rpaicl? 

A. Tllere was not. 

Q. 'There is'n't one now? 
A. I believe there is one now, sir. 

Q. Is that a. 1'ecent enactme1~tP 
A. Yes. 

Q. Have you eV0r comp'lltcd what the ndio is for 
the dollars spent u,pon your section 'versus the dollars 
'recovc1'ed by your section on any informal basis? 

A. yes. It was $7 reCO\T01'ed for fiscal year '75, and 
it's been, it's been dropping a little bit because of the 
more activity and the nu rsing' homes know we' ~'e out 
there. 

Q. TYhat -is it clown to now, do yOll know? 
A. It may be clown to about foUl' ar.d a half dollars 

for each dollar spent. 

Q. SO f01' every dolla1' the Stalc of New Jersey 
i,nvests in your section, the,1) get approximately $4.50 
bacle 1'ight now? 

A. Currently. 

On Some H O1nes J No Audits 

rrll(' (Ihid' ..:\uclitor said no audits wore madG 011 SOllle of the 
faeilitil's cit0d by the S.C.T. noS prime examples of Medicaid payoLlt 
excess('s to nursing' hOlllt'S. A.nd, 1\11'. Perroni noted in response 
to a hypothetical question, because of certain regulatory loop
holes, (lxcesi::iive payments would have been made anyway: 

Q. Let "s assu?'!w fO?' a Jnoment that, with 1'egarcl 
to Bast Orange Nursing 11ome, thai Mr. Ge1·t1w1' was 
not involved in t.ha,t t-ransaciion at all and that he ha,cl 
not assi.gned or leased back ancll1i1·. J(~t1'ni7c 1(:(lS 'IIOt 

in the transaction. LeI's aSSllme there was just a 
lease between Kntvant and Cohen. D(l yon follow me? 

A. Yes. 
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Q. Y076 are familiar with the facts of that case,. is 
that con'eot? 

A. Yes. 

Q. I want you to assume thai the leasr between 
Knwant and Cohrn was 351,000. 

A. .All right. 

Q. Let)s assume that three-fifty w({sllnder the 
maximum, okay? Are YOll with 'Jne'? 

A. Yes. 

Q. Did you he((r Mr. J(l'llNlnl testify i·J1 the after
noon.f? 

1\. Yes. I did. 

Q. Did yon hear him say that hr)d lo/'r to ha've 
Mr. C!c1'iller)s dral? 

A. Yes. 

Q. Well, in my hypothelical he has Mr. Gertner's 
deal, alld I think he l('stified that it has increased his 
cash flolc to SO IJI dhi 71 {r like Ji/t!! per cent t'elurn a 
year) correct? 

A. Dh-1mh. 

Q. Is there any 'Way thal yall can knock Ollt my 
hypothetical under the pn'sr:nl regulations? 

A. Dnder the hYlJothetical, no. 

-"{ore A-ltditol's} lHo1'e Auditing 
The Commissioners in cl\.lc:-;tioning the chief auditor eXlJres~l'c1 

concel'll about the limited auditil1g pen;ol1Jlel Hnd salary ranges: 

]flXAlIUXATlOX .BY COMII'[ISSION[j]n POLLOC[(: 

Q. It also seems to me, based on what I have 
learned over the last couple of days, that the protec
tion of the public interest depends upon YOIl and your 
auditing lJl'occdu're. 

A. Right. 

Q. TV oulel Y016 ag1'ee with that? 
A. Yes. 
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Q. And I recognize, I'rc lieurrl el'cl'ylhing pOll 

said, and I ullderstand the pJ"olJlclJ1s you ha've with 
inadeqnaJc staff in terms of numbers ({nd the nced io 
attmct persons 11'ilh better qualificutions, lind HI!} 

question is, alld I posei! most e({l'lIcs!1!}, what sug
gestions can you. make 1iJ'ith respect to the l/wlilinp 
of 1nwsing homes that we cmb a I'oid (/nd prevcnt; the 
excessive payment of Medicaid 1I1011C//8 bas('d on 
prope'rty costs? 

A. Well, one is, adequate staff would be one and a 
better salary schedule to become-to do morc andits, 
and the other is maybe on tho property cost of getting' 
baek-getting first historical costs, or give thom a 
fair retul'll from thoso first historical costs rathel' than 
aceeptillg' inflated deals later 011. 

Q. You know, I just oflcr this comment gratu
itously, and that is that this is precisely what's done 
with r"espect to utility regulation. TIl N ('w Jersey ICC 

~~se original cost, histor'ical cost, as the basis for ihe 
mtes, and, ironically, the same kind of pyramiding 
of costs on which rates are predicated which we hare 
obser"ved over the last couple of days occurred sev
enty-jive years ago in the utility industry, so that aU 
I can say at this comment) this point, is I endorse-it 
seems to 1ne that there is rnuch to be said ;01' YOllr 
s~lggestion.· Oan you get rnor"e speci,jic) though, with 
YOIW staff? If you coulel have the staD' yon lcon/rel 
to do the job, have you given this matter wDirient 
thought to say what it is YOll ~L'ould like to harc? And 
if you haven't gil'cn it a tholl!lld, just say so. HilI if 
YOll have, Of Jain , I u'ould like 10 [Jct as 87Jr'cifir as 
possible with you ([s 10 whrd YOll think you need to 
do the Job bpiler. 

A. I t11jnk we nopd a 111'0fc'ssiona1 staff of approxi
mately seventy-five 1)(']'so1111('1 and ac1(litiollal nJl(~i1]nl'Y 
staff. ' I'm talking about clerical 1)Cl'I'lOl1l1l'1. 

Q. ,Y 01~ have t a go /ro??t t wcnly-two to s(,Hnty
jive? 

A. Yes. I think WG could do audits rvpl'Y veal' 
with a staff of tbat type, aml tJJat's what we· \\;oulc1 
like; an annual basis. If we calmot go for tlH' annual 
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basis, I would not li]u' to f!:{) below H. ~wmi-Hnnual 
basis, I would like to go--

(J. One more question, if 1 ?na!J. Assttming yon 
could have the audits with the deg'ree of freque1/('/j 
that you would like to have) are you satisfied in yOllr 
o'wn mind that the pe'Tsons on your staff', assu JJ1in,f! 
;11011 had filly-three 1110re of them. would have the s'ltfji
cient rflJertise to find the situations 11'here the parties 
lia rr' en,f1({,Qed in transactions that would appear to 
sll,r/(Jest that inflated property costs ({re being used 
(IS a mode' of recoz:ering excessil'e JJJ eclicaid money? 

.\.. I think ,Ye could, sir. 

'rIle ('ommission in its written report made public dl1l'il1~ the' 
pH blirllC'H l'ing', urgec1 among many other recommendations, tllat 
tlw auditors be> e>mpowercc1 to suhpama records and compel testi
mony under oath. ~rl'. Perroni said such additional powers would 
llave been helpful in connection with the abuses revealed b~' the 
ll1CJUlry. 

EXMvUNA'£ION BY COjl,HIISSIONER FARLEY: 

Q. All right. Now, h.l}pothetically, going to this 
East Orange situation ~vhich we discussed yestet·claYI. 
if you had suspicions that there were other docu
mentation that was not bei11g shown to you, does YOt/1' 
department hal'e allY SIlUP({'JICl pou'C'r to force a per'
'son to pToduce all cloCU1nents t'elating to the rental of 
a given facility? 

A.. Our division bas not, sir. 

Q. Do Y01,t have any powe'r to put someone uncleI' 
oath and com,pel them to answe'r questions 1,cith 
1'espect to 1'e1~tal? 

A.. No, I do not, sir. 

Q. Do Y01,t feel that if yottr division, on you', clepad-
1nent had the power to subpcc1w and the powe'r to put 
people under oath, that it 1.Vottld significantly o:ssist 
YOtt in doing an auditing job? 

A.. It would significantly assist us, sir, and I under
stand we're doing a revision jn our division to try and 
secure subpama powers. 
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Q. And by the Zbse of thc subpocna and pulli7l/J 
people under oath, that the--

A. 'Ve could uncover some of these 00101' leasl's 
that were not uncovered through normal clwl1lwls. 

Swift Cor1'ective Action, 

The :-lwiftness with which certain responsihle state ofIieials and 
agencies took corrective action on some Medicaiel problellls, CV('l1 

as they were being' revealed by the Commission's investigation, was 
sug-gested h;, ::'h. Gerald J. ReiHy, the director since .Tmllwl·~r 5, 
1975 of the Division of :Mec1ical Assistance and HenHll SerViCf'R. 
Called by Counsel Siavage, Mr. Reilly l'C'"\rie,\'l'(l llUllly faeots of 
thc owrall Medieaid problem with the Commission: 

Q. .liT. Rc:illy, I believe you lwl'c been prcscnt 
for c'ccry moment of the last two days of henri11!!.'!. Is 
that corrcct? 

A. Almost ever~r moment. 

Q. All 'r'i.pht. Did ?IOIl hare a pl'cconcei1'ri{ nolion 
concerning the propcrt.1l ('ost reimbursement SJjS/Cl1t 

under ill! edicaid beforc coming to these hearings 
wh~~h began yesterday? 

A. Yes. 

Q. What was that notion? 
A. It ,vas that the property reimbursement systC'1l1 

,,'as outmoded alld no longC'1' appropriate and requir
illg modification. 

Q. Ilwue thcse last two days of heari11gs corrobo
rated that to you in your mind? 

A. rl'hey have more 1'han corroboratcd it, they lw,,'c 
greatly strel1gthened it. I lwlievec1 that thc systcm. 
was Hawed, but I did not conceive of the kinds of 
manipulations that havo becn exposed the;;c last two 
days. 

Q. In 1'egard to that) pcrhaps it)s ((P1J1'01Jri((/c fo 
ask you hel"e and now) 11l.f. Reilly, whelllC1' with 
1'espect to t;he trans((ctions that were described yes
terday) refcn'ing to East 01'ange Nw"sing JIome in 
particular) whethet· your division has taken any 
action in that regard. 
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A. I bCllieve tIll' tl'ammciiolls clClscribed 'with rClgul'd 
to East Orange Nmsing HOl1le wal'l'nnt our taking 
action to cease' )laying the $79,000 a year that had 
:first gone to Ml'. Gertne'r awl tJlCH ~Ir. Kurllik on 
the basis that tlwt was not a true lease; that 'was a 
disguised 10Hn, and that the true lease was the t\\"o
hunclred-sevClnty-two-thousanc1-rloUar lease ,yith :111'. 
Kl'11Yant; and, fnrther, that ,ye "\vill begin an immedi
ate audit at East Orange Kursing Home with a view 
to recovering all)' fUllc1s that may have heen 
inappropriately l'xpenc1ecl pursuant to that fahH' 
lease. 

Q. Now, 1(' ith 1'rga rrl to yo lit notio 11 that the l'e1171-
lJUJ'seJllcnt-oJ{-1)r01Jerl,1J-l'osi system ill the l}J'O,r;}'al11 
is outmoded ({S' ?JOU had it brfo1'c these hearin,rls and 
as it's beell, as I said, cor}'oborated in the hcarings, 
is the Dirision of JIerliC(l{ Assistollce and II C(lUh 
Sen'iccs takin.rl a1/,1/ action ill cOJljunrtionwith the 
Depa1·tmcnt of Health? 

A. Y ('S. In ('onjunction with tlIl' Department of 
Health, "\\'l' an' atielllpting to c1esig'n n propClrty rrim
lJUl's('llIeut systrl1l that eliminates tbe kinds of abuses 
we have see11 c1l'monstratrc1 ber(' for implementation 
in the next fiscal year. 

Q. ]l/oIC, if I could lay (! fOllllllation for it. The 
Department of IIenlth Ifill ('nil'r into ({ ('ol/fract. a8 [ 
"ll/uZerstmul it, to dCl'ciolJ (lwl ('o1Jllmtr rates for 
n1lrsing homes bC,r;innin/) in 1,IJ77, (18 I said. in (,oJ/tract 
lcilh YOH, the Division of Jledical .Assistal/l'c and 
IIealth Sen'ice's; is that correct? 

A. r[,llHt is eoneet. 

Q . . ".11111 in con,iunction with thai task, ar(' the,1l 
pr('scl111y 1/'01'kin/l on what is called cost: models for 
olher (lre({s of reimb1lrse'mcnt to nUJ'sin,rr 7lOmcs'? 

A. An' yon talking ahout the operating cost of 
nursing hOllles ~ 

q. Y C8, sir .. 
A. I thillk it's fair to say they're presently working 

on it. I think it's their intt'ntion to largely adopt 
with some modiJicntions tho revisod approach that· 
we have taken this year to tho operating cost. 
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Q. A1'e YOll, vis-a-1'is what you have hea'l'd this 
1no1'1~ing with 'respect to our 1'fC01n17U'lldaliol1, sati.sfied 
with that progress 01', to 1mt it 'very plainly, are you 
?nore impressed ~cith the suggestions which you, heard 
this morning? 

A. 'V ell, I'm extremely impressed with the sugges
tions r heard this morning. I don't ln1O'W 'whether it's 
fair to make a value comparison between that and 
what their consultants may propose. r haven't seen 
fully what their consultants may propose. 

r do kno'iv that the basic principle or concept that 
their consulta.nts al'e discussing is 'i'ery similar to 
your proposed approach, and that is that we develop 
some meehanism to look past and thl'ough all of the 
various financial al'l'allgements to come up with some 
unit cost, real estate value per bed. 

r think that the technique that you haW' pl'OllOsrc1, 
building upon what the \[o1'dnnc1 Commission sug
gested, is perhaps at a morE' advanced stage of devel
opment than what r have heard from tl18 consultants 
cUl'l'ently working' with the lJepartment of HoaIt h. 

Another Call fm· A'lldit Ref01'17~ 

MI'. Reilly backed up what his cllief auditor Iwc1 testified to 
earlier, as to the inadequacy of the auditing- staff and pl'ocess: 

Q. Do yo~~ consider the p1'esent number of audits 
being completed by that section to be sufficient, first 
of all? 

A. Totally insufficient. 

Q. All 'right. Now, what do you ascribe as the 
reason for that insufjiciency? 

A. Lack of adequate staff. 

Q. And did yO~t 1'eceive that additional numbe't 
of cmdito'fs? 

A. No, we did not. 

SPecial Probe Unit 

The possibility that the auditing' process might benefit from an 
additional state appropriation of $400,000, whtch would be matched 
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by the federal goVel'lllllent, under t110n-pencling legislation was 
discussed. Ml'. Reilly indicated that the S.C.I. 's o\\'n activity 
could in{-Juence the kind of beefing-up that might oecur. 

IDx.\MIN"ATION" BY COl\IMIRSIONEIt POLLOCi": : 

Q. WJzat does that translate out to in terms of 
rmditors, for instance? 

J:\... 'VeIl, that would translate out into about 
forty-iiye auditors. 

Q. And you may not have twd the opportunity to 
sufficiently 1'eflect on 'whether or not that's how !Jon 
want 10 spend the 400,000, but if !JOU hen'e., is that, 
indeed, 'what you intend to do? 

A. ,Yell, I think uncleI' the general rubric of pro
gram integrity and program control, but there lllay be 
more cost effective 'ways of using that money. It may 
not be wise to spend it all on auditors in the tradi
tional sense. 

For example, it may be wise to take some of that 
money and huild into the dh?iHion a special investiga
ti\?e unit capacity to put together u team of 1a'\7ers, 
acconntants, C. P. A. accountants and so fortb, to do 
some of the kinds of iutensi,?e follow-on inyestigation 
that I know must han~ happened within the S. C. I. to 
untangle these kincls of arrHnp,'Pll1ents, and usC' 
another portion of t1w money for the normal auditors 
to conduct the routine audits, alldpC'l'haps that ma~· he 
a more effective way of using tIle resources. 

1I1illiOllS ot Dollars eouid be Saved 

The Oommission in its discussions with :!'If 1'. Reilly was not only 
alu.:ious to obtain a projection of the potential savings thnt might 
re·sult from implementing S.C.I. '8 and other lI,fedicnid reforms but 
also how such savings would benefit the Medicaid clients and the 
taxpayers. 

JDXA.ivIINATION BY COMMISSIONER KADEN: 

Q. IIm'e you made wny attempt to estimate 'What 
the potential savings might be by the im,plemellta
tion of thr kind of refo1'1ns i71e Department of Hralth 
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is w01'king on 01" the Commission has proposed as yon 
hea'rd this morning? 

A. ,VeIl, r could extrapolate very rapidly from 
what 11as been discussed here, If $22 million is the 
whole property cost, and if perhaps the basic system 
11110\\'8 an oVt'l'-C'omprmmtion of IH'tWt'('ll i)O awl 50 
per cent on those costs, take 30 01' 50 1101' cent of 22 
million, you may be talking about $G 01' $7 million on a 
real property side. 

And r think r would like to make a point made 
earlier; that e,Tery dollar inappropriately spent on the 
real property side is a dollar we don't have to spend 
on the patient-care side. ,Ye have to go after it. 

Q. The Commission's inquiry, of course, is foclIsed 
on Illis one major cost elpmel1t. In YOll}' c:rperience, 
is the same, at least if not 'in degree, some poteuliai 
sat~ings consistent with the instit1ltion of similar I'P

forms a12d procedures for reimburscment all'cclin,r/ 
other costs than nursing-home care? 

A. No, r think traditionally the operating- eosts 
have been the sector that has bee:u squeezed. I tl1ink 
r would argue that 'ive have under-funded oprl'ating 
costs of the course of the year because of the exist
ence of the administrative ceilings. It was misguic1l1 (1 
public policy that let the leaseholders make t110 profit 
and took the money out of the operating' side. 

r think our new operating cost system, which I'd be 
happy' to describe foI' you, if you would like, is an 
extreme improvement O'iTeI' what we hrwe done in Ole 
past and, in fact, encourag8s proyj(les incel1tiyc~s for 
patient care, provides incentives for administrative 
efficiency and so forth. 

r don't think the operator side, r don't think there is 
that much order in the operating side as there is in 
this side. 

* * "" 
Q. Is there any lesson that you clrall' from that 

/1zat might guide 1J1lblic policy 11w7cers in the futzlTe 
in the develo1Jment of pro grams that invol/'e pay
ments for health sen'ices or other services? 

A. r think we have to be willing to invest sufficient 
resources to buy the talent and cl'eative intellect 
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necessary on the front end of very, 'i'ery large pro
grams to be able to COIW with the kinds of individuals 
we are going to have to deal with, particularly if we're 
going to attempt to mix the public sector and the 
private sector in the proyj::;ion of services, I'm sure 
the 'J.1Ul'COS had the best la'wyers and the best ac
countants and the sha,rpest ('ost-eutting architect they 
could find when they designed their building, and 
1'111 not SUl'e that the state provided itseH with an 
armament to deal with that 

EXYl'\[l)l"ATIO~ BY rrnE CUAIR:\L\X: 

Q, 1111', Reilly, the qllcslioll 11/(71 concerns me, (/lid 

11l'(l1l1dlcant this })Oillt, (It {('(lsi, /01' IIllJ 111;11(7 to be 
as certain as possible, I lIJ1rll'l: .... lrl11d JIOU to _say tlio! 
ercl'Y dollar thai {JOr'S alit for the reimbu}'sement of 
P1'OlJC'rt,IJ costs is a '('s8 dollar or-dollar less pl'1' l)(tficJlt 
care? 

j\, 1'111 saying, e\'(:1'Y illHllprol1l'iate dollar, Th(lrc 
arc appropriate dollars that. we han to spend for 
property, It's a real cost of operating a lJl1l'::;illg h0111e, 

Q ' Yes, The excessive doll (/1'8 tho l ICC ha ce 1)('('11 
hearing about? 

A, Yes, it's a dollar that we do not have to ::;pend 
for patient eare, 

Q, All1'ight, 80, thell, if Ice cOJJ/C lip with, A}' the}'e 
finally is aroused at, ([. realistic lcal) of cOIJI1Je71satill{J 
or 1'eimbll1'sing for lJrOperly costs, a reasonable Il'a,l} 
of doing that, and at a s(H'ings to the slate, wOllld 
thai, therefore, the'll indicate Illat tllere 111ight be 1II0re 
money for the quality-of-care dollar to the patient? 

A, 1t would frcG up reS01ll'ces, Thcn "'c 'cl han' to 
makc thc decision to use them there 01' some other 
-way, but it would makl' the l'Gsource a\'Clilahle, 

Q, TVrll, what C011cerns me is comments that if 
we start to reducc the pal/ment on the reimlJllrSe}}u'llf 
for property cost, tlle emotional argume1lt that yon 
are now affecting the total dollars going into the 11urs
ing home and ({!:tempting to relate that cut to quality 
CM'e isn't t'eally accurate in light of the facts that 
we have been hearing? 
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A. I think if ,Ye could do it rationally and carcfully 
it would to cmhance pn.tient eare and not to Dal'Hl 
patient care, if that's the qucst.ion. If the question i:::; 
,vill this harm patient care, it could if we did it in a 
fashion that was chaotic and thoughtless. But if we do 
it in a rational, rcasonablc way and attcmpt to ~woid 
payoff in the indui:3try, I think it will enhance.' patient 
care. 

Q. Perhaps my question wasn't lInderslrnulab/e, 
but that's the answe'r I was hopin[J 1l'e would lzrar. 

A. ~J.1hen I must have ulldel'stood it. 

Q. If we do this rationally, we Ie ill be freeill{l lip 
1JW1'e dollars,--

A. Yes. 

Q. -apparently, for the quality-oj-rare dollar that 
{locs to the ?L1l'l'siny beds? 

A. Yes. vYe're going to get back the ~79,OOO from 
Mr. KUl'llik and perhaps be able to hire some more 
nurses 01' have better-have scrambled eggs instead 
of cereal for breakfast. 

((Character and Fitness'" 

J olm Reiss, Assistant Commissioner of Health for Health Plan
ning and Resources Development, the last witness at the COllllllis
sion's public hearing, discusscd among many topics the adequacy 
of what little" Gharacter and fitne.'ss rcyicw" was required ill the 
New .T er:::;cy 's Me dicaicl musing homo regulatory proc('ss: 

EXA:rl'n~ATIOX BY CO.Ul\IISSIONJm KADEN: 

Q. Can I ask one ?nore question? In the 1'e{julator,l} 
process, including the certificate of need, inclllclin/} 
the rate-selting procedure, where in that process is 
theTe an evaluation oj the chMade1' and backgTonnrl 
of an applicant aT an opemtor? 

A. At this point tI10re is none in that process. ~rho 
question has been raisod whethr,: or not it should be 
part of the liconsing process, because that's "where 
it is, and so that character a,nd fitness is takon into 
accolmt at that point. 
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My own feelulg, at this point I haven't won this 
argument, is tliat the licensing comes last. It comes 
after all of those other processes have beell under
taken, and it would make sense to me to ·.nc]ude that 
kind of provision in the certiiieate of need application 
at tbe very beginning. A t this point it isn't. 

Q. In other words, if tlie principal ent1"eprene1lr 
in the nU1"sing-home 'venture loday were someone who 
had been convicted of ill edicaid fraud) eithe1" in New 
Jersey or another jlwisdi.ction, that fact would not in
fluPl1ce the decision early in the lJ1"ocess of 1"egulation? 

A. Obviously lye would notify such an individual, 
if we identified the fact that, if he got a certificate of 
need approval, et cetera, tllat he still wonlcln't get 
licensed to operate thp ]10111('. Ent it 'would not at this 
point, and we are told we cannot use it to influence 
the issuance of the cC'l'tificate. 

EXAIvITI,'ATIOX BY COJ\1i\fISSIOXETI POLLOCK: 

Q. Ent it is nCCPSS([1"Y 011 the licensill/l aS7Ject~ 
A. It is necessar~' on liccllsing. 

Q. A charactcr cle({rance? 
A. Yes. 

EXAi\HNATION BY CmlMISSIOXER KADEN: 

Q. Does licensing apply only to tlle administrator 
or to the institution itself, ineluding its oll:ners? 

A. The institution itself, I'm not-I presume that 
that includes owners. No, it doesn't. It includes the 
operator. So the 0,V11er could be a convicted criminal, 
but if it was rented to somebody else ,,-ho operated it, 
that would not be taken into consideration in the 
licensing arrangement. 

Q. Is the1"e any disc1lssion going on aboHt the char
acte1' and fitness problem among 1"eg--

A, There 1ms been. There isn't currently. 

EXAl\UNATION BY COMl\USSIONlm POLLOCK: 

Q. You know it's astonishing, beca1lse Y01l have, 
in orele1' to get a license to opemte a solid-waste 
landfill nor to pick up ga1"bage, Y01l have to pass a 
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chMacter test. It would seem to me, if chamcte'l' is 
relevant on those two issues, it ceria'inly is 1'elevant 
on the ownership and the opemtion of a nursing ho'me. 

A. It is consic1el'(-'d for o.l.Jel'ation, but not lor 
o'lvnershi p. 

EXAM!N ATION BY COMl\USSIONEH KADEN: 
Q. I 'Would say, at least for my own pm·f., that I 

'W01tld consicZer instituting some kind of chamcier 
and fitness review at the eadiest possible stage of 
the 'regulat01'y p·rocedwre to be essential. We have 
learned, both in New Jersey and elsewhere, aboHt the 
lJotential abuse OflJ1lblic f1tncls ?lad pnblic tnlSt that 
talces 1JZaCe in the ill edicaid system, and I 'Would thi1tk 
it's t/i,e least we can do to assure that people who have 
violated those stat~ttes, have been f01lnd guilty of that 
violation, not come to New J e1'sey to do business in 
the futw·e. 

A.. I agree. The position that I have just described 
is that which has been given to us by the o[£re of the 
attol'lley general, and I think that unless that position 
is changed, it might require change in the statutes. 

COlBIISSIONER KADEN: 'Vell, that may be some
thing that this Commission looks into as 'Nell. 

IN CONCLUSION ... 

S.C.I. Chairman Joseph H. Rodriguez wouml up tlle two-day 
hearing with a summary statement on the Commission's findings, 
conclusions and recommendations. In his summary, he emphasized 
that the Commission's purpose was constructive and tbat the 
agency hoped its recommendations, once implemented, would have 
a balancing impact that w()uld "lll'Ovicle an efficient and cost
conscious system of Medicaid reimbursement while making the 
industry attractive enough to hold most legitimate present in
vestors and attract new ones." ~Ir. Rodriguez concluded: 

,Ve, in New Jersey, like to consider ourselves 
leaders in the field of surveillance of our Medicaid 
payments, but with respect to this particular aspect 
of our encleavon::l, we are lagging far behind our sister 
states. 'The intent of the S.O.I. is not to be punitive. 
The recommendations which we offer today are in-
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tC'neJed to provide an efficient and cost-conscious 
~ystem of ~fedicaidreimhursement, whil,:, making the 
indus! l'Y attrncti,Te enough to hold mo;t legitimate 
present investors and attract UC\V ones. The Commis
sion believes that the best solution to the problems 
portrayed over the last two days is the enactment or 
the aforesaid recommendations and that the worst 
solution would be to do 110thing at all. 

The Final Report 
Aug1uenting the public hearing, as has been stated earlier, was 

the issuance, on the final day of that hearing, of the Conmlission's 
"Final Heport On the Property Cost Reimbursement System For 
Nursing Homes Participating in the New .T ersey Medicaid Pro
gram." That report specifically examined a number of additionnl 
nursing homes and the administrati\'e agencies ,\rit~ regulatory 
responsibility. 

Some of the most noteworthy findings of the report \vere: 

1. That there are profiteers amI opportunists 'with inve::;t
ments in substnntially :Medicaid funded llursing homes in 
the stnte 'who recoup returns as higIl as 105% anllually 
and ha\'e 110 connection \\rith the opel'l1tion of the facility. 

2. That there has been a large number of nursing homes 
participating in the Medicaid l)rogram which have ne,'er 
been u uclitecl. 

3. r:Chat due to the lack of auditing, substantial overpayments 
have occurred to a number of homes examined by the 
Commission. 

4. That there is no effective control by either the Department 
of Health or DMAHS on escnlating property cost expenses. 

5. 'That coml11unica.t:ion behyeen the two agencies with the 
responsibility for administeril1g the progTam is extremely 
poor. 

6. That there exists a combine of loosely connected gronps 
of New York -based entrepreneurs who control a substantial 
percentage of the Meclieaicl beds in N ew .Jersey. 

A summary of the recommendations of that report is as follows: 

1. That \yhile a completely new system of property cost reim
bursement is beil1g implemented, certain cOl1tl'ols on esonlat-
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ing property cost reimbursoment should be adopted by the 
Department of H Galth. 

2. That construction costs 011 new fa('ilities and additions be 
strictly controlled since the)' will directly affect reimburse
ment. 

S. That additional auditors be hired by D:'IL-\HS and that an 
educational program be pro\yidec1 for them to further ill
crease their efficiency. 

4. That Sena.Ie Bill 594, presently pending llefore tl1l' X G\Y 

Jersey Legislature, be substantially stl'ollgthelled as to 
reporting requirements by inchdduals with interests ill 
nursing homes alld t.hat that. lmo,yledgo be utilized by tho 
administering agem~ies. 

5. rrhat communication between Dl\IAHS alHl the Department 
of Health be created by the institution or a standing (,Onl

mittee on property cost reimbursement and ownership. 

6. That the entire present system of propert.y cost reimburse
ment. be completely overhauled along a pattern suggested 
initially by New York's :Morelnncl Commission with modifi
cations suggestrcl h)- the S.C.I. 

The COllnllissioll, aided by its expert consultants, examined 
several possible new systems and discarded all but the Moreland 
Commission recommcndation. E,-en that approach was substan
tially modified ill a number of important. respects to arrive Ht the 
S.O.I. '8 final recommendation. The new system ·was first disclosed 
in the public hearing Dnd is "I; 3cussed in detail in the final report. 
Essentially, that system proposes 1) a bulk ap praisal of all musing
homos participating in the Medicaid program in the state to al'1'ivr 
at a true value (neither a market value nor a replacement cost) 
2) the application of a percentage figure to that value to arrive 
at a yearly" fair re11 tal" l'eimlmrsement and i3) the rcimbursement 
of the fail' rental amount 0,"01' the "useful life" of the facility. 
The system avoids the inflation of the rental schedule and the in
ducement to fraud of unlimited debt service reimbursement while 
providing a reasonable return to the prudent and honest investor. 
As the Commission stated in its final report: 

The Commission is also aware, ho,ve,Y81', that it 
must be mindful of the realities of the industry in
volved in making its legislatiye l'ecolmnendations. 
Any legislative recommendations, therefore, must 
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avoid the temptation to be punitive in character and 
IllU;-;t llecess(l,rily strike the proper balance. between 
providing' an ciIicient and cost-conscious property 
cost reimbursement to nursing home operators, while 
at the same time presenting the attractiveness of a 
]'(~t urn on im'estment >'(JI that an adequate number 
of i.nvestors arc tlttraded into the program. 

Continlting Efj01'tS 

Subsequent to tIle public hearing and tbe issuance of the final 
report, the Conllllission persisted in its effort to revamp the 
lJroperty cost reimbursement systf'm via its recommended ap
proach. DMAHS and the Department of Health had already be ell 
engaged in restrncturing of other cost Cl'ntel'S of the reimbursement 
system and COlluni;-;sion rcprescntatives have l1let on several oc
(msions with those Hg'PIICic's to C'xllIain tIle Commission '8 rCCOJll
mendation and Ul'gl~ its adoption. As tbis Annual Report -went 
to print Director Rcilly of D~IAHS and tlle Department of Health 
were exploring -ways and llleans to l'ffectuate the initial stages 
of the Conuuission l'ecollunenc1n tioll. 

Additionally, Senate Bill 594, -which the Commission reCOlll
mended be strengthened, -was amended on the floor of the Assembly 
to ('.omport -with the suggestions. 
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PR.ACTICES AND PROCEDURES OF PRACTITIONER 
GROUPS PARTICIPATING IN THE NEW' JERSEY 

MEDICAID PROGRAM 

INTRODUCTION AND SUMMARY 

As part of its e\'alna tin~ 111'0 be of tll!' ('11 ti l'l' ~I l'dieaill prOg'l'Hl1l 
in Nell' ,Jprsey made at the reqnest of GOl'l'l'llOr BrC'nda1l T. Byrnr, 
the New .T"r~e~' State Commission of hl\'e~tig'atiOll assip:J1('cl 011<' 

of three illVC'stigntiw teams to look into Ow aren of henlth sel'yices 
encompassing proyic1cl's of other than nursing' home and hospital 
care. .Among the major component.s of thi~ ~l'etiOll of thl' program 
are delLtisls nnc1 physicians practic'ing' in groups 01' otlwrwiRe 
associated by \Til'tue of sharing space at a conn11011 facility. 'rhe 
practitioner phase of nIL' im'estigation foensed upon tlw workinp:s 
of individual medical facilities dl'voting' at leai'd~ 75% of tllril' 
practice to ::\Iedil'aicl anc11n'ingi.ng in substantial amounts of Mecli
caid money awl the manner in which these facilit.ies are ndminis
terecl by the i\ eil' .Jersey Di\'ision of Medieal Assistance and Health 
Servicrs. 

During the conl'~r of this investigation, staff of the Division's 
small Bureau of :JIedical Care Surveillance provided valuable 
assistance to the C0111111ission. ,r e 'wish to pnblicly express gmti
tude to Division Director Gerald HC'illy and Surveillance Bmenu 
Chief Boniface Damiano for extending many courtesies and total 
cooperation. The S.C.I. also establitiliecl a working liaison 'with 
the United States SeDate Select ('0ll111littc'e on Aging ",hic]l 
reviewed the ::\[ec1ieaicl Program on the Xational Level. 

Evidence obtained by the COl1nnissioll on some twC'l"l' sample 
facilities suggests that only a smallminorit), of practitioner gTOUPS 
receiving snbstantial Medicaid moneys engage in improper or 
questionable conduct. However, the Commission l'l'COg11izcd that 
the potential for the abuseR outlined in this report was g'l'L'at and 
accordingly, the Commission recommended the follo'wing steps to 
promotc program integrity, guard against unlll'CeSSal'Y u i ilizi1Jion 
and ultimately, conSCl'\'e State and Federal tax (lollars. 

Tl1e principel thrusts of these l'econuTIendations, wJJich are 
reviewed in some detail subsoquently in this report, are: 
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• Prollluigation of a scheme to identify and register 
Oll an allll1lal hasis, mrdical facilities receiving sub
stantial mnounts of ~rcdicaid moneys. 

• Pcriodic inspcction of sucll facilities for propel.' 
pl'o('('dl1l'cS and cll'Hnli1lcss. 

• Oulla"wing ]lerc('ntagL~ Hl'nmgelllenbi between 
fncjlity O\\'llcJ'-oppmtors and practitioners. 

• IDstablislmll'nt of a liaison bet\'Iecl1 the Division of 
ilIec1ieal Assistancc and Health Services and an insur
ance clearing hon8(, to obtain accurate' information 
on paymcnts made hy inSUl'HllC'e ('ompallit's to physi
cians on behalf of ?lIcc1icaicl rcC'i11it'nts. 

• Addition to the staff of tllt· Bureau of ltJerliNll Care 
8nl'Y('illancp of ullc1crcoY(~l' agC'nts "who would pose as 
reei piC'lllS seC' ki ng HlC'dical cases to fc [,],(·t ou t.: 

"pillP;-pOllg-iug' "-practice of requiring' a patient 
to sC'c scvC'ral sprcialists in the same facility with
out ;acdical Hec·d 

., Lunily-g'(lllg'ill~" '-practice' under which co\'ered 
family 111em1)('rs al'C SO(,11 by facility P(,l'sol11lPl 
without initially requesting care. 

I I cllUl'ni llg" '-practicc of unnecessarily reqmnng 
patients to come to a facility for billable visits. 

'I steering' '-practice of directing patients to 
specific specialists or pharmacies. 
usc of para-pl'oi'(lssionals; requirements to sign 
claim forms in blank. 

• No tiiica lion to rC'cipients of lSC'l'yiccs billed. by 
physicians. 

• H,oquil'e that physicians aucll'ac1iologists justify the 
necel for radiology procedures and holding both the 
requesting' physician and radiologist separatcly and 
equally respollsihle foJ' mlsuJ'illg' that all ]>('(ll1estc(l 
proccdures arc consisteut with thc patient's diagnosis. 

• 0 n tJ m,· eli 1'ec t tdc}Jlwllic link::; a,l1( 1 COIllll1011 C11-

tranceway::; betw(,l'1ll1ledienl facilities and pharmacies. 
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- Reduction in Medicaid reimbursement rates to 
pharmacies sharing space in medical facilities. 

-Enforcement of State statutes prohibiting lay per
sonnel from participa til1g in the practice of medicine. 

Medicaid Group Practice-Aspects of New }m'sey Alilts 

In c0l111ection 'witb its evaluation of New Jersey's IIfedicaicl 
Program, the Conunission determined to examine the ~,rofessiol1al 
gronp-pharmacy aspeet component for possible ablwe. S('I'utiny 
,yas centered upon the practices and procedures of re':atively large 
dental and physician groups, their relationshiIl ,\. .. 1 ot11(']' 1)],0-

viders of medical care and services-espl'cially plwnnacies-a nd 
the adrquacy of existing' reg-ulatiol1s and intep;rit~· monitoring' 
metho(ls utilized by tIle Division of Mediral Assistm1<'e and I-Iralth 
Services (D.~I.A.H.S,). 

The CommissioIl focllsed upon recognized Jlrofessional g'roU1l8, 
"professional centers" bousing various UllHssociatrd tenant prae
titioners and offic.es of single practitioners in IYbieh ot1w!' physicians 
woultl regularly shRl'(' space in either an employee or independent 
('ol1tracior capacity. At least twelve facilities across t]1(' State-
each having at least a 73% ,'olume of welfare patients alld bringing 
in substantial Medicaid monies yearly-were examined. Books allcl 
records were l'evic:wod, officC's were visiteel b~' ilwe8t.igatol's pos in,!!,' 
as patients, and SW01'11 '~0stilllallY waR taken from practi
tioners, facility cmployc('s, "l\Iedieaid recipients and l)rogl'am 
adminis trators. 

The facilities reviewed were located in poverty H.reas in Camden, 
Hoboken, Irvington, .T el'R(l~' Cit.y, 1\ e\\·[1.1'k, PaRsaic and Patorson 
and housed in places such as welfare project high-rise buildings, 
converted stores, wal'ebouses and tenements. Typically, the facili
ties were divided into a reception area for patients-some of which 
were equipped with rows of theater-type seats consistent with mass 
production technique-alld several smaller compartments used for 
patient examination, X-ray services and laboratory services. 
Several locations a]so contained in-house pharmacies. 

Each facility 11ad an OWl1er or the equivalent of a business' 
manager to supervi.se the day-to-day running of the operation, 
hire and fire physician, nursing and clerical staff, and arrange 
liaison with out-or-house specialists and suppliers of goods and 
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services. In many cases, the owner of business manager was a 
layman. 

Arrangcments wore macl0 bot\roC>ll O\\'llCl' or administrator and 
physicians "who dosiro to practiee at the facility. In the main, 
staff practitioners were comprised of foreign physicians and recent 
g'l'aauntes anxious to put togethOl' enough capital to open their 
own ]Jraetice olso\vhere. In earlier ycars (1971-1973) many facili
tiQS paid staff physicians a straight salary averaging only $15.00 
VCl' hour regardless of the numb~r of patients seen or amount of 
sC'rvices billed to Medicaid. Salary arrangements botween facility 
operators and staff practitioners declined because of a fear that 
such arrangements might subject facilities to the licC'llsiug and 
cost l'cyiew requirements of the Health Car(1 Fac.ilities Planning 
Act. 

A 1'1'angell1C'nts shiftcd to "rental" or "partnership" agree
IllClltB bascd npon a percentage of the fees earned by the practi
tioner. rrJ1C Commission identificd specific relationships uncler 
which thc amonnt kept by the practitioner yaried from as little as 
30% to as mu;;h as 70%. On the ayerage, practitioncrs inyolved in 
:-;~lCh arrangcments tUl'l1ed oyor ,10 to 50% of their earnings to 
ffwility operators 01' lancUonls. Typical negotiations ,yit1, a lay 
landlord owner 'were described by a physician: 

Q. Oan YOl! give 7lS the tenHS of the financial 
a1Tange1nents? 

A. YeR. ,Ye discussed, and in his terms, I was to 
bring my lnlD"wIec1gc and my stethoscope and he would 
provide me with space and telephone service and, you 
know, all mcdication, r' ~s, secrotarial work l every-
thing, and 80 for that would eharge me a definite 
amount of fee. 

Q. TVlwt 71'({S the definite a,}lwunt of fee? Was it a 
percellt(((}(' .~ 

A. 'Well, the fee "\\'as-yes, it 'was 50 percent. 

(J. flow 1l'01l1cZ the 50 percent reach 11fl'. 'U*? lV ouZel 
yon hat'(~ to write a cheek or would he 7crite a check 
to !JOlt a/IeI' certain deductions would ha'ue been 
macZe? 

1'1.. I was to wl'i te him a check. 

Q. Would YaH bill il1 eclicaicl ~mcle'r ymw own name? 
A. Yo:,;, sir, 1 billed }\Iodicaid ill my own name. 
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Q. Then afte?' you. received (l check from, 111 edicaid . 
.A. Yes. 

Q. -would you then jllst take half thal? 
A. Y cs. I '.yould ·write him a chock for half of the 

amount that was paid to me. 

(1. Did M'J'. *** require any type of 2Hoof f1'01n you 
as to the amount of money that. J.1:[ ed'icaid had J)((id 
you? 

.A. l~n the billing that came to-through *·U and 
tl10re waR a sC'cl'otary--

Q. I sce. 
A. -who kept track of it. 
The prcsrnee of (-110 operator-owl1pr's sce1'pta r~' to 

keep a watchfnl e~Tp on billings was not at a 11 
nn('.ommon. 

lTacility administraton-; contend lha t t Ill' high IJC 1'0011 tag'(' 1'('( lll'11 

to t.he conter ,yaB justifiod by tho spaco utilized by ,;tnJ'r lll'nl'ii
tioners-inc1uc1illg all (,0111mon n.l'(,H~--allc1 ('Xl)llt1,;p~ i11l'lnc1ing' 
salary of nnrsing alld ';c(,l'ctarial p('r~()llll('l as "\I'dl H::-; ot1101' 
operat.ing cost.s. Tho COlllllli,;sion l'o('og'llizl's that el'rtnin expen';l''; 
are indeed bol'l1P by the faeility, but suggests that ('('onomies oj' 
scale accruing to large facilitieR should los ROll the llC'l'('R,;it~, of high 
percenta.ge arrangements. "'IVe holio\'o that tl)('::-;(' }ll'],(,Plltago 
arrangements lead t.o unreasonable proJit for fa('ilit~, 0"\\'1101' OPC'l'H" 
tors and foster abuses ·which will be detailed lat~r in this report. 

More recently, arrangements betweell facilitief' and ~taff involved 
fixed payments wbich increase with gl'olyth of practice. 

The COllunission Clllestioned thC' O"WJ1er-operatol' about his cost"S 
a.nd other arrangements at the ccnter. It Call10 to light that he 
leased the entire building for only *22fl 1101' month and had 
"arrangements" returning mueh mo1'O : 

Q. YOll'repo,1ling$225a1J1onlhfo'rtheflo orto *, .... P 
.A . RigM, sir. 

Q. How ?1lurh ?"ental do YOll {len Or any company 
that you arc a principal in. w7zrd do Ihf';1j {Jet in ren/; a 
month? 

A, Several thousand clolla.rs. Jean 't give you an 
exact number. 
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Q. So Y01t'1'e taking in seve1'Cll thousand dollars ({ 
month as a lalldlord, correct? 

A. Right, sir. 

At another facility, a building was leased for $500 pCI' month 
by a phy:-;ician. He llimself practiced there: and sublet Sllace to 
dentists for $200 pel' month and to a physiciml f'pecialist for $550 
per 1ccelc. 

At yC'L another ceuter, physicians paic1 the lay-owner ope>rator 
H weekly fee. 

Q. floll' do you de!cl'mi11r? hOlt' much rent a })UI'

ticular doctor i?1 'lllC of Y01lr olliccs should pay? 
A. ,VeIl, they nrc-the full time eloctors, they paid 

$:100, you kno,\'. 

(2. Is that a month or a I/'cek? 
A. Tbis is a week. It depends upon also the 

medicll1es alld supplics that they use. 

Q. SO it lCOllld ue like (l !lul fcr: pIllS thp cost ()f 
Il'lzatc/'(~r Jl/rilpriuls they lise .. is 17/(// ri,qlztP 

A. Yes, 

PlU1l'm!wirs also han~ HlTH,lIg'C'lllruts with llll'dieal facilities .• \t 
one Jlleclieal group, a l)lH1l'llHH'~' paid in rx('('ss of $1050 lJl'l' month 
rent fo], some 225 square fect of s]laee. It is significa11t to noto 
t.hat Ow ]'entnl incl'past'c1 from $550 to $8:30 to its lll'escut amount 
lI'ithi11 two ~'eal'S a11(1 without nll~' ('01l<.'olllitnnt ine1'('11se in spae(1. 

Seycral of t 11ps(' fneilities Ive1'p \'lsi tc'cl h~' illwstign.tol's from 
tho State Uomlllls:-;ioll of Illycstig'atioll anc1 tIl(' ('llited States 
Sena,te Spcrlal Commi ttpo Oll Aging. T 11 lllany ('ase8, i llnstignto1's 
rC'ported fiUlly conditions anel qncstiOlwhh' and frnndnll'lli prnetiees 
by Cml)lo~'eep \\'hi('11 "'ill lll' c1dailcd thronghont this l'('])ort. OUl' 
eXpel'it'll(,(, with these fneilitips, as pa.l'tly Ret ont in this tlOClUl1ont, 
c1Clllollstralies thr lll'pcl for n. no\\' allIn'oaell b~' th(1 DiYlslon of 
~redicul ASRistm\('C' and Uealth 8l'1'\'i('rs. 

Initially, wC' rc('01llll1C'lHl !lmL l'aeilities l'l'ceivillg Substulltial 
lITedicaid mOll ios nnd luwing I:-<c\'eral stnff practitioners bl' idcllti
fled, registered am1 pel'ioclically inslll'etec1 for prO]lel' lll'Oced11l'es 
aJld cleanlinoss. ,Yo belieyo that the DiyiRion of :Medicnl Assistanco 
and Hoalth Se1'yiees preselltl~' hal:-< po\\'el' to lll'omnlgate an ad
ministrative seheme to aceomplish this pnrposc. During' thc course 
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of the Oommission's imrostigatioll tho Di\Tision dn:Lfted such u 
scholl1l~ 11Jld ,ve add our support to it. 'rYe suggest, bowen)', that n 
morc ereecti,Te solution might bc to amcnd existing State health 
facility licensing la:w (N.J.8 . .A. 26 :2H-l d scq.)-thc vory law 
'Nhicl1 fn.cility operators now seek to cvade-to provide for Health 
Department. jurisdiction ilTeSl)ectin~ of the naturo of the financial 
arrangcments l)ot.IYeen oWl1er-OpCl'atol'i' and i'taff oyer t.hese facili
ties which rcceivo substantial amount." of taxpaycr doHars. ,Vo 
note that such a statutory mnendnlent would also place in the 
Health DeparilnC'nt power to rC\Tiew amI s(>t reasonablo ratcs of 
reimbursement for these facilities whi.ch, hopefully, would be morc 
in keeping 'lith t.he goals of a puhlic weHn.Te 11l'ogl'Hm l'n.thel' Hum 
priyate profit 111oti\Te. 

Affiliated Radiology Services 
0110.e the tl'Ntting physician determines radiologic slHTices arc 

necessary, a requisition specifying the X-ray proc8dure desired 
is drawn. ~rho service lllay be rendcred in one of sGw'ral ways: 
'11he patient can be referred to a specific radiologist or hospital 
facility; the X-rays can be taken, developed and "read \ I by a 
radiologist member of tl.1e group using his own equiPlllent and 
personnel; films can be taken on the group'~ equipmC'llt by a tc'cl,
nidan paid by the group and intrrpretC'cl by tho radiologist ·W]108e 
office may be located off the group't; l)l'(lllli~C's. 

Ideally, in this la.tter sitna,tio11, the radiologist will clol:wly bll

pervise the ·work of the X-ray technician and ·will ]li1l1self perform 
(01' be present for) more esoteric 13 1'0 c('c1111'es. During tho ('.0111'Sl' 
of the investigation, however, the OODlmission (liscovC'l'C'cl one in
stance wh')re a radiologist receiving in excess of $118,000 of Med
icaid func1;.; between 1972 and 1975 was emplo)'ed full timo a,t n. 
)Jew York hospital Despite the fact that ),feclicaid claim forllls 
signed in his nanw rcpresented that the radiologic sC'l'Vicos, ill
cluding intravenous pyleography, mammography and tomography, 
"were personally renderecl" by him or by a qualified individual 
in his act.ual presence, office employees-including the X-ray tech
nician-saw him only once 01' twice over the years. Tn the absence 
of the radiologist, lUunel'OUS X-rays of qncstiol1nhle lllcdical value 
we1'(' ol'c1l'rod by office physicians amI takC'll hy tlH' teelmician. 

Pl'rc.cntage al'rangement.s ill a lvlec1icaicl setting' ~dlould he out
lawed. As this report ·win indicate, tl10y nrc incompa.tiblo wiD] 
Ow p;oa] of providing quality care to l'ecipiC'llts at l'en.sonable e(lst 
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to tax]JaYl']'~. Such aJ'1'Ilng'l'llH1llts fostcr aud incite Ovcl'-utilization 
of sf'rviec1s, ping-pon,l.','illg'. family ,:;;nnging and churning. It is 
ulll'ealistic to CXIJC'ct praetitiol1C'l'S to pl'[letice fiscal restraint whC'n 
salary is c1epc1nclcnt U110n the amount billed. 

\\Tp further urgP that an idpl1tificaiion system bp c1c\'(lloped to 
inc1katc on tho clai:n forlll which sp(>('iJic pl'actitioncr l'l'ndcl'pd 
Sl'lTicc to t]w rc'ei picHt aJlCl thc' pl'eeisp lOCH tion where the sen'iee 
wa~ l'ellClc'rN1. Such infol'matiol1-whieh is not no,y readily a\'ail
a1Jlc,-\\Till pro\·iclc1 program sUlTl'illauee persollncl with (la:,y aC'
cess to HC'CUl'nt[' iufor1llation 011 111011(1)'S flm\'ing through particular 
locations and facilitaic' c1ctc'rtiOll of pillg pOl1ging, a 1](1 family 
gang·illg'. H will abo trael\: ~r C'(1ieai(1 Doctors wbo wHlH1e]' from 
faeility to faeility. 'l']]l' COllllllission diseo\'rl'Pc1 Oul' llliysiC'iull who 
\'isited Un'('e faeilitirs ill c1iffc'rellt eitic's a WC'('k. Sueh n prnetie(l 
l'ais(ls serious qU(lstiOl1S allOnt cOlltillnit~, of ('arr awl (]'enting 
physician a\'ailal)ility to IlHtiPlltS. 

The testilllol1Y also raisrs sl'rious Cll1l'stions abont }lo:;:;ihlr I'io
lations of tlw Professional Prnetices 1\ ct (N,,!.S .. A. 45 ;}l-1 d 8N/.) 
br faeilit~· by O\\'l)C'l'-opC'rntol's who sharr in the l1rofits of facility 
a.ssoeiated physieialJs. Th(l COllllllissioll will forward a rOJl~' of its 
inYC'stigati\'l' r('C'orc1 to tlw Statl' Bonrc1 of Mrdical EXaJlliurrs for 
('ol1siderntion of (llis and other issllrs. ']111r l'adiologist l'0111(1 0111~' 
l'l'yiew 1llrc1i('all1('('(lssit~, on au aft('l' thr fact basis ancI, fweorc1ing 
to the X-ray tc'elmician, ,,'onld quc'stio]] tIl(> numb~r of films tab'l) 
on imlil'idual patiC'nts. 

rpl18 testi11lon~' raisc's SPl'iOllS qUl'stiollS about tho quality of carc 
l'eceived b.\' officc' ':\[oc1ieHid llatil'llts in this highl)' s(>nsiti\'e and 
potpntiaUy dallgC'l'On8 Hl'l'a of health can' c1eli\'C~ry. Thl' record 
also raises quc1stions about tho C'o]]c1uct of ('c'rtnin pbysieiaus whicJI 
H.llprars to tl'allsg'l'eSS basie standards of lllC'di(,lll ethies in prlll'
tiee, issues which urC' hryonc1 tlll' S(,OI)(l of this ]'('port. 

At ullothrl' fncility, \\'ith tht' rn(1iologist located in a lleal'hy city, 
e"ic1euC'C' exists that ullqnalif1ec1 persons \\'ore permitted to take 
X -rll'l's. Hn till'l' t h11n 11i l'l' H liccnsocl X-l"ay !'eclmieiall, tlw lay 
g'l'ouiJ administrator allC'p;e(lly instructed a li~cnse(l practieall1lll's~ 
(LPN) to take films. If questioned by authorities concerning 
X-ray procedures, group personnel were supposedly rehearsod to 
claim that the LPN only 11ositioned the patient and ~:hat a J!byslcian 
actually "pushed the button". Questions concerning these allega
tions to a physician-lHtrtnel' of the group drew the following 
responses; 
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Q. During you'r stay at .:' ", ", lIealth Grollp 1['ns 
the?'e nn e1nployee of the health grOLlJ] by the na11?,C of 
Sonia~ 

A. Yes. 

Q. And do you know how long Sonia was with the 
group? 

A. I'd say about a year. 

Q. All right. Do you know what her duties were; 
thatis,we'l'e they administ1'ative as opposed to 
medical? 

A. I plead the Fifth and Fourteenth AmendlJ1entR. 

Q. Did Sonia dress in the garb of a nurse? 
A. I plead the Fifth and Fourteenth Amendments. 

Q. Do you recall if Bonia dressed in the gnrb of a 
lay pe?'son in the ofJice of a doctor? 

A. I plead the Fifth and F'ourteenth. 

Q. All right. Now, in the spring of 19741cas there 
an X-my tec7inicia'I1t--st'rikc that. 

In the slwin9 nf 1974 (Uas there ({ young lady at the 
'" "" * ~"l ealth Group by the name of Boni,a, who ~collld 
take X-rays? 

[,\VhC]'(lUPOll, tho witn'3ss confers with counseL] 

A. I plead the F;:th and Fourteenth Amendments. 

Q. Do yon know if-st?'i7ce that. 
Do you lenou' whether or not 8011i(/ was ({ certified 

X-ray technician? 
A. I plead the Fifth and Fourteenth. 

Q. Did you eve'/' hear ,.., * * inst1'uct physicians to 
say that they, the physicians, mtlLe1' then SOl1,ia took 
X-rays if Clnyone shoulil ([sk? 

A. I plead the Fifth and Fourteenth .Amendments. 

After the gronp obtained the services of a licensed: technician, 
problems again developed when the facility's lay administrator 
hilllself allegedly took X-rays. The physician-partner again raised 
constitutional privileges 'when asked if it was ever brought to her 
attention that the administrator may have taken X-ray~. ~rhe 
~1.(ll1lilli~trator denied taking- X-rays but acknowledged that he 
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could position patients and develop X-rays for a physician ·who 
,voLlld "1111S]) the hutton". 

Radiologists at>sociated with ilJeclicaicl Mills, like otber 111'acti
tioners, often work on a percentage fee arrangement. 'Tl10 Com
mission commonly found g'l'OUp associated rac1iolog'ists keeping 
only between 35-40% of Medicaid clollars paid for radiology 
selTices ·with the balance flo·wing to the facility. Other situations 
were encountered in which the radiologist would pay the group a 
lower Ihecl percentage of his fees plus a monthly rental. (30% of 
fees plus $100/month is one example of this type arrangement.) 

In any percentage relationship, incentive exists to increase 
(lollars received b)-' increasing volume of '\vork performed. The 
radiologist can maximize his income by billing for as mal1)-! pro
cedures as possible on each patient. The group can maximize its 
Nll'l1ings by supplying as many patients as possible to the radiol
ogist throll!!;ll the pnlciicl' of "pin!..',·-pongin!..',·". These temptations 
often materialize in pressure exortoc1 U110n 2,'1'OUp ph)-'sicians to 
order unnecessary X-rays for their patients and radiologists en
gaging in "creati,'e billing "-billing based upon the lllunl)er of 
readiugs rather than the number of anatomic areas filmed-and 
false billing for services not performed. 

"\Yhen questioned about pressures exerted by the lay group 
administrator on physicians to tnke num01'ons X-rays, a physiciEI1l 
partner responded: 

:K: :;.;: 

Did MI'. ~, ~, .:, ecer SllI]{Jcsi to you that you yourself 
should ordc}' a certain I/w/lber of X-rays all, yOll'!' 

patients? 

l \Yhel'cupoll, the witness COlLfl'l'" with counseLl 

A. I respectfully IJleacl theB'ifth and Fomteenth 
.A.ru.8ndments and decline to ::.lilswer the question on 
the ground tlJat the ans,ver may te,nd to incrimillate 
me. 

THE CHAInMAN: Doctor, in the event we have 
uccakioll to rely on those privileges again, the 
record will indicate the complete context of your 
statement, but you would simply have to say you 
plead the Fifth ancl Fourteenth A.mendments . .All 
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right f Instea.d of going through the entire 
process. 

'fHE "\VrJ'NEss: Fino. 

Q. Doctor, are you au'a're of any arlFlec 01' sng-
gesiions that 1111'. ", 'Y.' >i.' 11117Y 71a~'e gil:en to other 
physicians at the ,,' ;;. '" IJealth G1'OUp concerning the 
?tllmber of X-1'ays t7z('.11 sho1lld order fM thei'r 
patients? 

A, I plead the Fifth and }'ourteellth .Amelldmellt~. 

The ra.diologist associated with the g'l'OllP maximized his per
centage earnings lJY billing Medicaid for all adc1itiollal esophogran1 
'whenever the group X-ray tec:111iciml would perform ,Ul lllJPCl' 

G.I. series and even though the treating l1hysician ,\'onld not re
qnest such a proceduTC'. The X-rny tecbl1ician testified that he 
only took flims for an 11ppor G.T. :ocrios amI forwnrded a :\fedicaitl. 
claim form to the radiologist whjch billed 0111y for the' pl'ocedm'E's 
he actually performed: 

A, I 'would do a G.I. series~nd that ,vould bo all. 
And then on~ mOl'1ling I noticed the forms werC' 0]1 
the counter allCI then unClE'l'1leath it, the G.T. series, 
and in another person's handwriting "and esoph
agns," and it had a certain amount of monGY written 
on the side. 

Q. SO {( eS01Jhagus)) was adeled i'n? 
A. Right. 

Q. YOqt didn't do anything to the esophagus? 
A. No. 

Q. Right? 
A. No. 

Q. Who signed the form, clo you know? 
A. Dr. 'I.' ~i' ,. [tlle radiologist] 

Q. .Are yo~~ s~l1'e? 
A, Yes. 

Q. TVe1'e the words" and esoJ?hag~tsJJ written in 
the same COlM pen as Docto,t * 'I; t,f ['tacliologist] 
signat~l1'e? Dicl you 1zoiice that? 

A. Right, yes. 
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Q. It was. All 1·ight. How 1nany tim,es did this 
happen, often? 

A. On practically every G.I. series. 

This technieian was also instructed by the radiologist to take 
films other than those requested by the treating physician: 

Q. Oleay. Did anyone ever tell you 01' suggest to 
you that, as the X-my technician, yOZ& should do more 
X-rays than the X-rays requested by the physician? 

A. Right, Doctor ,y. * ~, [radiologist]. 

Q. Doct01' 'i<' "-' ,~ [radiologist]. What did Dr. oK' ,y, * 
say? 

iL Doctor *:' ~, it, requested that if it was a finger, 
that I would do a full hand on the frame. 

Q. Did he tcZl yOlt 'Why you should do a f~dl hand? 
A. No. 

Q. He just said do it? 
A. Right. 

Q. And this is even tho1lgh th('. presc1'iption 01' the 
11'1·ilten request that lion would /let !-rom the doctor 
'/'c(jllesiill.fJ the X-ray 11'01lld sa!) the finge1'? 

A. Right. 

Q. What wOllld yOll do, the finger 0'1' the h~ll hand? 
A. T would do the full hanel. 

Q. Ani) o/hl'r particlll((rs. sitch (IS (/ foot. ankle'? 

rl'fII~ 'WITXEi:3s: Yl'ah. He said if it was an ankll' 
1 'was to do a foot alld ankle. 

Q.What about (f requC'st fo/' (In X-ray of one of 
the hips'? 

A. I was to do both l1ips. 

Q. In other words, if the 'requC'st said please X-1'([!) 
1'ight hip-

A. Right. 

Q. --Y01~ would do both hips? 
A.. Both bips. 
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Q. Do yon know why dodor would make that 1"C-

request-Doctor '" '" [radiolo[fist]? 
A. Just for a comparisoll. But most oomparison 

studies are dOllG between children l1mkr "ixteen. 

Q. And yo~t say children 'uncle?' si;l~tccn. TV crc most 
of these h'ip X-rays taken of child'ren? 

A. Not really. 

"\\'hen questioll('d concerning the practicc' of the afTHia:tec1 nuli
ologist to engage in "CH'n.tiYe- billing," Hw phys1cian llH,l'hwl' 
invoked the Fifth Amenc1ll1('nt. 

Steps can be taken to "afegnard the }Jl'og'l'llm from ovel'-utiliw
tion of X-ray seniccs and" crcative billing. " Primary phYRicim)" 
requesting radiologic proccdurcs should be requil'l'd 10 docUlllont 
clearly the medical necessity of suc 11 procedures in thl' pat-jell t·" 
chart. The- requesting p11ysicia,l\. should them spC'cify tlw prerise 
X-ray procedure desired on II lllulti-cop~' eombillation .Medicaid 
X-ray requisition claim form. A lillc "hould be drawn under tll(' 
In,st test required and immediately tl1l'rCUlld.or tlw rl'qUl'stillg' 11hy
"ician should list the diagnosis and "rule-outs" for 1h(' bc]wfit 
of the consultillg radiologist and ).f cclicaid sUl'Ycillance llel'~onnd" 
The requesting physician should then pe'rsollaUy sign t 11(' form 
and forward it to the radiolog~' consultant for usc as a d(':-;('ril1ti011 
of selTices to be rendered and as his O,V11 program billing im"oi('('. 
Both the requesting physician and tIle radiologist should 1)(' S('11-

al'ately and equally responsible for assuring that all l'l'f]U('st('c1 
procedures arc consistent with the patient '8 dingnosis. 1£ a radi
ologist lwlieveR tlH1t s(,1"I'ic('s l'eCju(·"tecl should be modified, ('X

tended, or rejected, he SllOUlc1 be 1'8quirec1 to consult with tlw 
reque'sting phYRician. Claims not Rnbmitt8d in C01l11)lrtr aceo1'(1 
\\'ith the above l)roceclure should he rejec.teel by the pl'oc('ssing: 
agent. 

Steps shouldlw taken t.o make it deal' to providers that rn,diolog'Y 
billing should be based on the number of anatomic a,reas :fill1ll'd 
rather than on the number of readings. "\'tllile, for example, n 
pelvic film allows intel'p1'8tation of l1luHiplC' nnutomic :-;CQ11lPl1ts, 

a radiologist shoulc1not bill for l'C'adillg's of "1'ight 11ip," "lc'ft 
bip," "pelvic," "lumbosacral spine," etC'. 011l~' tlw lllinilll1ll11 
number of views necessal':v to delineate anatolllic pathology sl1011t<1 
be taken. 
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The JOlllmission also suggests that the Di\'ision of lIIc,dical 
} ... ssistmlce and Health SerdceR give seriou~ consideration Lo the 
amount aUll lllethod of rennbUl'Sell1C'nt to program radiological 
providers. ':Phe fact tbat many pro\'id('l'~ arr willil1g' to aCCr})l 
35-40% of the present Mrc1icaid f(le ii:-;plf ~ngg('~t~ that thcI fC'P 
may 1)(1 higb. fiO-G6% of that fer, 01' th(l poriiOll tukPll by tllC' 
group, may contain excrss vrofit in addition i.o 1ll0nry~ SUf'fit·jl·llt 
to cover costs related to l'adi ological proceclurrs. 

Not Getting Ott}' Mone)"s IF ortb 

The Commission's illvrstigatiol1 c1iscIos(ld a J11nnbrr of practices 
nsrd by pJlysicians to maximize unfairl)! the amOl1l1t of :Medicaid 
l'cimbursemellt they recrive. :.\[nn)' of thrse praetiees contravene 
the requil'emel1t (X . .!.A.c'. 10 :::i4-1.1) that r(limbuJ'sahlr srl'vlrcs 
11(1 rendered by tIle llilysi{'ian or in Ili~ aeiual llresenee: 

"Physician '8 services" meuns thos(l sel'vlcrs 
11l'Oyided witl1in the' SCO]JC of praetice of the profes
sion as defined by tIll' La\\'~ of New .J erse)" or if in 
practice in anothl'r ~tat(1 by tbe ltnvs of that state, by 
or unc1l'r the dircct p(lr~ollal snprl'vi~ion of nll incli
vic1ual ]ic.l'nsec1 by the Stntl' of N ev: IT er~ey to 
practice medieinn 01' osteopathy. It includes services 
furnisIlC'd in tbe offieC', tlle pa tirnt 's home, a hospital, 
a skilh'c1nHrsillg' ]10111e or elsewhere. Direct personal 
sU]lC'1'vision Tlleans that the sel'yicl's mn~j 1)(1 rendered 
in the physieinn ':.; prese1leC'. 

Oue l1wt hoel of maximizing' Medicaid income is to disguit<e 11011-

l't'imbul'sabIc irpatmellt through the usc of ('Oell'S aplllicu1l1e to 
reimbursable procedUl'cs. ),J edicaic1 pays for phy~ic.'~l tlwrap)' 
uncleI' CC1'tai1'1 ('onc1ition~. PuymC'nts are not mnc1e for" ph)'sical 
TllC'dieine procedures administered by H physi{'iml. 01' physical 
therap)' which is purely palliatiw sUC'h as the applieation of heat 
per sc in any f01'111, mnssage, routine eulisthenies 01' group PXl'l'
eises, assistance in any activity Or nsC' of n ~imple mechanienl 
devicp not requirillg' the specia1 skill of a qutdified pll)'sical 
thertlllist." N . .7.A.C. 10 :5.:1-1.7. 

At on~ facility, patients wen' scbeduled to e0111e in for diatlll'rlllY, 
byelroeulator and electric muscle stimulator (E.M.S.) t1'eat111r11t1' 
at a time wben the physici[\l1 was not in the officC'. A facility c]l'ri(',11 
employee Wl10 operated tl18 equipment test.ified a~ follo"vs: 
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Q. I see. Now, wO~tld you nm this EMS and hot 
pack -l1wchine when D1" **~* was not in the office? 

A. Sure., That's when we used it. lNe used it 
most1y in the morning l)eeauRG 'whcn118 came in he had 
patients to sec, and, you know, if we had a patient ill 
there taking treatment, it would tie the room up ancl 
we needed the room. So ',ye achised most of the 
patients to come in in the morning for their treatmcnt. 

Q. I see. What about the EKG. Now, was this 
another situation 1vhe1'e an EKG 1('o1tld be taken in 
the mo-rning when Dr. ~"U would be absent? 

A. Yes. 

Q. 111as that standard p1'oc('dllre? 
A. Yes, because it took timc and it 'was also done in 

the same 1'00111 and that took time to do also. 

The clerical employee often "treated" as many as 30 patients 
pel' day out of the physician's presence. 

~[eclicaicl claim forms ,yere snbmittc>dfor these services in the 
name of the physician. The services rel1dered were described as 
"prolonged office visit" and processed for payment by the fiscal 
illtC'l'lnediary. 'The facility's registerednUl'se, who handled much 
of the Medicaid billing, testified as follows: 

Q. TYhen wo~£ld yO~L write prolonged office visit? 
A. 'Whenever we give a physical therapy treat

ment. 

Q. Bnt, a.gain, the 2Jhysical therapy treatment 
might be diathenn,Y? 

A. Diathermy, EMS, EMS and hot packs, hot 
packs. 

The woman who operated tbe pbysical tberapy equipment and 
also gave injections, had no medical tTaining. One of them testi
fied concerning her background as follows: 

Q. Are YOH a 'l'egiste1'ed nwrse? 
A. No. 

Q. A-re y02t an L.P.N. or practical m£1'se? 
A, No. 
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Q. no yO~b hrwe any kind of tHl1,nin9 in the med-
ical field? 

A. I'm a mrdical secrebl'Y by training. 

Q. And where were YOtt tT{lined? 
A. Lyon's Educational Center, 900 Broad Street, 

X ewark, New .T ersey. 

Q. And how long did JJOU attend Lyon)s'? JTOIl' long 
did yon study there? 

A. It was a year. 

Q. Did you 1'eceive some sort of ce'l"iijic({te--
A. Yes. 

Q. -01' diploma? 
A. Yes, a thousand hours. 

Q. And generally what kind of trail1i11{} did you. 
1"eceive there? What did they t each yo ll? 

A. ,Yell, medical terminology. I bad shorthand 
already in school, so I had shorthallcl, meclieal offiee 
procedures. I bael typing. I imagine tlHtt's a bont it. 
English. 

Q. Did you learn to operate any type of office 
equipment at Lyon'S, any medical equipment'? 

A. No. 

Q. Like a dialhenny ?nachine? 
A. No. 

Q. Did you learn how to give injections at Lyon's? 
A. No. 

Q. Did YOtb lean~ how to take blood fro'})l ({ ]Jatient 
at Lyon)s? 

A. No. 

Sbe went 011 to dotail the methods she l1sl'd to gTVC (' lectric 
muscle stimulation treatments: 

Q. What's a EMS ([I}td hot packs? 
A. Electrical muscle stimulation. 'llhat was part of 

that machine. It was just like-I never knew heads 01' 

tails what it did. I was just told that's the 'way I ha(l 
to do it. You just put the lotion 011 and you just iron; 
give him certain amount of ·watts. You ask bim if he 
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feels it. If llC feels it, then you just leave bim tbere 
and iron him 1'01' ten minutes. Just rub him back and 
forth. 

Q. A?ld did /)1'. r" ~, 'I:' leal'c YOllinsl'l'uct'ions as to 
what degree of voltage you should ~(se wHh each 
patient? 

A. IV ell , he sho'i\"ecl me a couple of times and he 
said you would normally IraTe it on-like it was just 
a knob a.nd it has numbers from Ol1e through eight, 
a.nd like I uS0d to put it midway, some'i\Tl18re between 
foul', £lye and six, you know, unless the patient said it 
\\"as too much. Tben T 'would turn it LlO'\yll. rfhat's all. 

One must seriou::;ly question the quality and value of thesc' flcr\'ices. 

Another abuse involved billillg Medieaicl for iujectl f )11fl admin
istered by a nurse or clerical assistant rather than the lJhysician 
under the guise of an office visit. A l'cgifltel'ed nUl'se testified as 
fo11o'ws: 

Q. 1"01(. mentioned earlier YaH {;n1.'C injcctions, 
ri{!ht? 

A. Yes. 

Q. Suppose i;lw patient caIne in to?' an injection 
and you actu.ally garc the injection. Would you fill 
01lt a lI1 edicaid form--

A. Yes. 

Q. -if t/!.('. pnti('.nt were ({, Medicaid patient? All 
right. And wou.ld YOll sign it in Doctor '1.' 'i.' ",' '/'lClme? 

A. Yes. ,~11en u. patient comes in for an injection 
and 'walks in the door, it's an injection that Doctor 
, ':" ", has said, "}'fl's. Jones, you come heTe each week 

for an Irnferon injection each ,veek and she comes for 
an injection. 

1'h(' nurse claimed that ill addition to giving the injection, she 
would check the patient 'H weight and blood pressure and ask ques
tions about general well-being. Again, the services billed were not 
l'end01'ecl hy the pbysiciall a1tl10ugh claims were suhmittn(l in his 
namC'. 

~redicaicl was also billed for office visits when pati8ntfl telephoned 
the faeility for prescription renewals. Often the decision to rCllCW 
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the medication would not oven be made by a physician but by a 
nurse or clerical assistant. The nurse explained her procedure 
when a call from a patient was referred to her by the receptionist: 

Q. Suppose she gave it to you, what would YOll do? 
A. I check the patient's chart. 

Q. 'Then what wouZcl yO'I~ do? 
A. See when her last visit was. If it was somebody 

,vho I was familiar with and hoI' medications "\ver(' 
normally renowed, they would be renowed. If it 'waR 
somebody I was not familiar with or if she hadn't been 
thore for a long time, I 'c1 have her come in 01' I would 
hand it over to Dr. '" ~, "'. 

In addition to the nmse, clerical porsonnel in the oftice renewed 
proscriptions. Instructions from tho physician called for H ::\Iecli
caid claim to be submittod in these situations. The medical secre
tary testified as follows: 

A. Yeah. A lot of times I would go ahead and 1'0-

fill it and I would toll the patient, you know, you would 
have to como in and see Doctor somo time tbis week. 

Q. Olcay. 
A. Nine out of ten they would never show. 

Q. What would happcn (IS fa}' as someone filling 
out a Jlrdic(lid for111 Dosed 1I})(J'Ji 'my telephone call? 

A. You see, 1 nev('1' did it. But it lJEts--

Q. Would (the nurse)! 
A. Yes. 

Q. WeU, whal Il'e}'(' hc}' }Jl'o('cdures? TV oulel you 
makr a list? 

A. Doctor would tr·ll-if nodol' was t.he1'e and T 
told billl a pa 11en1; en Hed and waJlted meds rcnewl'c1 
and I l'l'llewt'd it alread~', ])0 had saiel get a for111 and 
fill it ou t. ..l\ n)' Olle of us could do that. .Just fill out 
tJw t.op part, the nall\(' and l\[rclieui.c1 number. 'llr 
would hand it over to him or (t.l10 11Ul'R0) and tl1C'~' 
'would take it from th0I'0. 

Q. But the i.l1edic({'id f01'm thai's filled out ,is based 
upon fllr telephone call? 

A. Right. 
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Q. Right. Not the pat'ient coming In to seC' the 
Doctor? 

A. Hight. 

Q. Right) Okay. Do you knoll' wha/ pro('('d lIrI' 
code-yon know what: a 2J?'oceclufe coclris-

A. Y0ah. 

Q. -=--im Medicaid? 
A. Um-hum. 

Q. Do y01t knoWlchat procedure code is pla('ed in 
or on that }J[rclicaid to'l'nl'f 

A. Triple o-one. 

Q, TripZe a-one means what to YOll? 

A. Just a regular office 'i'iRit. 

A related problem invol\Tecl iustl'l1etions givc1n b~T faeility 0111-

ployees to patients who would ('al1 ill for l1l'('R(,l'iptioll l'Pl1c\\'ak 
The receptionist des{n'ibrd 1101' 11l'o('.C'clure's whieh WP1'e gClared to 
getting the patiPllt into the' oUlce for a billablp \'isit: 

Q. lIave YOtt act ansu'C'recl the phone and gotten 
people on Ow olhe')' enclwho wanl to renelV their 1)l'e
sc1'iption8? 

A. Yes. 

Q. Well) what did yO~l do'? What is YOlif lJfOCcdu1'(', 

when that happens? 
A. ,Y011, I usually tell tl1l'll1 to COlllO clov·m and talk 

to Dr. ,!, 'K' ,~ about it. 

Q. You ask thenL to 00111,(' in in l1e'l'son? 
A. Yeah. 

Q. Wha.t 'Wozdcl ym& say to them? Suppose Iwe1'e 
the patient. TVhat wo~dcl yon say to meYl 

A. vVell, say, you know, you bettC'l' c.Ol11e clown to 
the office and bring your bottlc's, you know, tllC1 empty 
boUlos anel talk to him. If he ClUll'Cnew it, t.lwn he'U 
give it to you, If not, you lmow, whatever }1(' RUyR. 

This is one example of techniques which we label as "cllUl'1ling" 
or Ullllecessarily requiring patients to COlne into a facility for a 
bi1la1)le visit. A medical secretary at one facility described another 
technique: 
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Q. TVas tlw1'e (my 2J'I'{wt.ice 01' proced/we that you 
were ({JWa1'e of on the PCl'i't of the doclor or anyone 
else in the office actin/J 1Incle1' his ins/ructions to get 
patients to come back 011 any type of a 're,r;ula1' basisY 

A. I don't understand wllflt you meml. 

Q. lYell, for imstance, did Dr. 'x· 'x' 't.' e'/'er illstrurl 
you 01' the 1'('('(']Jlionist or anil olhe'i' persons ll'or7cin,r; 
in tlle office to instnwt the wtlienls to 'l'et1lrn 'J/e:d 
11'('('k 01' the 1()r('k (/1[('1'--

A. Y(,f', me. 

Q. --to-all ri.r;M. now would thalll'orl!'? What 
11'01ll d his instrllcliol1s br li7cr'? 

A. Well, he would seC' a patiC'nt aneI sa~" tll(> pa
tirnt had a ('old. So ]]e ,\von lc1 say tr 11 lIP!' I ,vonld 
want to see 11e1' \\' cc1nesday or Tlml'sda)". If the~" 
camr in on :Mollc1a)" tell 11l'], to (,OUll' haek \,"'rc1nC'sc1ay 
or rrll11l'sday to seC' me. 

Q. And would the doclor (lctHally (':ramille these 
patients wIlen t7ze'!1 came bock the second time? 

A. He would C01118 in and ~ay, you know, "Uow do 
you feel ~" you know, "IIow'~ thC' mec1icil1G 'working~" 
And they would say, "Okay." He would say, "Finish 
up your medicinC' and come' back and see me again." 
That's what he would say. 

Q. SO he would 11'({'l1t Ihem 10 COllie' back a third 
time? 

A. Yeah. A lot of them came back thrcc timc~ a 
week. 

Q. Three t'i.mes (l weclc? 
A. (rrhe -witness nods her head.) 

Q. TV//{{t '1I'ould h({ppen the tll1'rd time'? 
A. rrll(\ same thillg'. He would come ill and say, 

"How do you feel ~" You know, "Oold all gone 1" and 
they would say "Yea]]," "Okay. Take it easy." And 
that was it. 

Q. Okay. B1(t there wonlcln't be any further 
physical examina,tion? 

A. No. 

Q. On llis l.Ja'rt? 
A. No. 
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Another abuse involved billing ~(l'dicnicl (Iud un iHsunmce com
pany for servicos rendercd to l'eeipients in connection with auto 
accidents or w01'1..1nen \; compensation elnim:-:.. 

A medical a.ssistant/ Rccretary t0Rt.ifil'd H.R follo\Y~: 

Q. Do you. lenow of anv instances where l)aiicllts 
luho wcre involl'ed h~ accidents fccei1'cd payments 
from. the i.nsHrance co?npany 01' an inslll'ance compau!! 
and some of these payments from the inSHl'(l1lCe cmn
pany 1l'Cnt to Dr. 'i.' 'i.' '" ? 

A. Ycs. 

Q. Eu} 111 edicaicl was also billed fOt· services that 
Dr. * 'x' ,;:, rende'/"rcl to these jJatie1ds'? 

A. Yes. 

Q. Wha.t can yon tell us about that tY2)C of a, 
situation.) lIou' wOllld tlwl u'ork? 

A. ,Vell, that patient-Ive had an invoice ca,rd on 
the patientR. So whene\'cr they came in) we '\'\'ould put 
down the ela.te a,nd at the cnd of the t'\venty-five or 
thirty tl'eatmen ts) you know, the ReCl'ctal'Y ,\yould t3l.)e 
the bill up and send it into UJC lawyer. Meamvhile, if 
th0y were on Mcclicaic1, we still had to fiJI out a form 
and submit the form to Medicaid. ~ehat's all. 

Becau:-;c of this l'USB, l\Icclicaid monies could not only be paid 
to the physician, but also to pharmacies, lahoratol'ic~, and other 
prodders of caro. 

The Di\'ision should take a hard stand '\"ith l'eSIlcct to this donhlo 
billing. .Any physician subm.itting claims to Medicaid who also 
claims reimhursement for identical selyiccs from another third 
party payer should be irnmediately and permanently sllspended 
[rom the program. 

'Ne further suggest that appropriate State and Federal agencies 
consider snch conduct in cODJ)ectioll with possible actions agaim;t 
pl'of0ssional licenses and criminal sanctions. 

Hn.thcl' than relying UpOll the [l{?,curacy of information provided 
on the claim sheets or the good fnith of hos11itals or physicianB 
in notifying Medicaid of any ir.quiries indicating tl1C existence of 
tUl insurance claim, we suggest that the Division consider establi8h
ing a liaison with a local insurance clearing house. During tho 
C01.11'8e o£ the investigation the Oommission subpamaed one such 
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clearing house for informa.tion l'ele'iTant to :\lec1icuid recipients 
treated by suspect physicians fol' "tra.uma.)' rrhe clefHing house 
was quickly able to provide eletaib of trenJment and insuranco 
com.pany pa)rmeuts for which ~r ptlienid was abo billed. 

Other common nImse's int'lnclc\ ping-}long'ing-the practice 
whereby a lIfeclicaicl recipient will be seen l)y many or all pl'Hcti
tiont'l's in a clinic, anel family p;anp;il1g;-tllG practice und(,]' which 
cO\Terpcl family members of the patient nre seen by facility PC'l'

sonnd wit.hout initially rtlCjlLestil1g' medical citre. "Family gang
ing" often occurs when small l'hilcll'en accompany a "Medicaid 
mom" t.o it facilit~T. 

A medical secretary described the procedure at one office: 

tJ. All 1·i,r;ht. Did Dr. " 'x' '" himself or did Dr. 'Ii> ,~ * 
instruct ]JC~,.sonnrl in his o/Jice to [I'll to get lwtients 
i(1 brin{J tlleir childrcn in 10 him? 

.A. ,Yell, no. He would ask the pn.tiellt whcn Uwy 
were there-you kllow, if the mot1w1' hnel the child 
,vitll hoI', he woulel, you 1010\\T, ask her if, you know, 
tlw (·hild hacl all his lJab~T shots. That '8 what he hit 
them with most, tIlL\ halw Rhot hit. • \ncl she would R,l\' 
111) 01' something nu(l hc' woulcl say get n form, fill Ol{t 
a chart [mel then we would start with tho baby. 

Q. And ihe mother lL'0 III d relit rn 1l'ith tlie Ua by to 
[Jet the shots'? 

.A. Um-hum. 

Q. AJlclwho 1colllcl [Ji1:e the S71O/S.) 
A. ~Ie. 

Q. Yon 11'01llrl. Would tlw DodoI' see the baby? 
A. ;{ 0, l10t unless the balJY was Rick 

At one fnc.ility, ping'-pongil1g' to tho Dontist-tenant was common. 

Q. A.mZ do yOll kllow wh01/'ould, if anyone, make 
s1L,r;,r;estioJls to lhe paticnts thaI the dcntist be scent 

A. U sunlly Dr. ,t;, 'x' 'x. 

(~. Did he ever make that sll,r;,r;estion hL front of 
YOll? 

A. Yes. 

Q. What W011lcl he say? 
A. Your teeth look bad. I want you to see the 

dentist. 
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Q. And would he then eSC01·t them to the dentist}s 
office? 

A. Yes, most of the times he wonld. 

Another employee corroborated ping-ponging' to the dentists: 
Q. We1'e there any otlle'f medical personnel associ

ated with Dr. * * ,Y,'? HoUl aboHt dentists? 
A. Dr. "" "" 'ii< and Dr. "" "" ". 
Q. An t·ight. And w01.~ld they C01nel to Dr. '*' '*' ~~ 

office? 
A. The office was rig-ht behind us. All we had to 

do is walk through a hall. 
Q. ,And we're these two dentists in e1)ery day? 
A. Yes. Well, tl1ey would take turns. 
Q. I see. One of them, would b:' ]J?'esent every clay? 
A. Yeah. 
Q. And ho'W did D1'. * * '" t'efer 1)eople to the 

dentist? Strike that question. 
Did Dr. * * * 1'e[e1' his patients fo tllC dentists'! 
A. Yes. 
Q. How would that happen? 
A. He would look in their mouths, you know, nnd 

like he would just ask them, "VVhen ,vas the last time 
you saw a dentist ~" And he would send them rig1lt 
over to them. 

Q. WO~lld this be the sante day that Dr. ':I< * '*' saw 
the 2Jatient? 

A. Yeah. 

At another facility a physician was pressmed by the lay owner 
to refer patients to other in-house specialists, even for procedures 
which c1ic1not require services of a specialist: 

Q. All1'ight, Can yO~l give ~lS em idea of the ncd'l.we 
of his aelvicej what did he S1.lggest 01' advise Y01(, to do? 

A. To have, for example, breast screening clone on 
more female patients over age thirty. 

Q. This w01.del have entailed the services of the 
1'a-cliolo gist? 

A. Yes. 
Q. On the pre11'l,ises? 
A. Yes. 
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This facility was visited by inyestigatol's from the State Com
mission of Investigation and the United States Senate Select Com
mittee on Aging who posed as Medicaid recipients. Each of the 
three "patients" was greeted by a receptionist who extolled the 
merits of the facility and the various specialists who IJracticec1 
there. Before eaeh of the investigators was examined or even seen 
by a physician, the receptionist made appointments for return 
visits with the dermatologist, radiologist, Ilodiatrist, gS'11ecologist, 
optometrist and dentist. 

At another medical group a physician described pressures to 
ping-I)Ong exerted by the lay administrator. 

Q. It sla'rtcd--
A. ,Vhen tIle Group got dOlV11stairs ,,,hich was 

approximately May of '74 and the nelv offire suites 
"were ready and the dentist had then come in the area 
and there was an optometrist there part time and t11Cn 
the optometry office "was on the other side of the clinic. 
,Vhen we got downstairs. I "was told to make referrals 
to the dentist, to the optometrist, to the obstehieian, 
to the gynecologist and also with the orthopedic 
doctor who was coming in eventually. And my answer 
at that time, I recall, to ilIr. ';' '" "-' ,vas that if I think 
it's medically necessary for this llatient to be seen by 
the dentist, I will tell him to go to a (lentist, but I will 
not tell him to go to your dentist. I "will not tell him 
to go to t11is eye doctor 01' thnt e~'(> doctor. I "will ask 
him w11en was the last time your Yi~ion was checked 
and examine eyes) which is a normal part of my 
routine exam. 

* ;; ;; 

Q. Okay. N ow) y02~ ha~'e indicated to HS that Mr. 
,~ ,~ ;; approached you with suggestions that you make 
1'efen'als to certai1~ of the other physicia1Ls in the 
group? 

A. T1Jat)s right. 

Q. Are yo~~ aWCl1'C of 111'1'. * ;; ;; O'r Clny one else 
app'roaching other lJhysicians and making a similM 
1'eq'l~est fo'r 'refe'f1"Cl.ls? 

A. Yes. I kno"w that he was quite frequently 
harassing, 1'11 use the word harassing, Dr. ;; ;; ;; to 
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make referrals to the gynecologist and eTe, ear, nose 
and tbroat specialist or an orthopedic doctor. 

* ~: 

Q. Do you have any icZea why 71e reqllC'sted the re
ferrals to be 1nacle? 

A. I assume tbat 11<:' ,vas looking to ping pOl1g his 
patients. That's an assumption-a preSUml)tion on 
my part, and that he was going to get a pel'cl'mt of the 
billing from the particular cOllsult[mt, wIlieh ·would 
increase his income, certainly not mine. 

The physician claimed tlmt these IJressUl'l's ·wero one reason \yhich 
caused him to disassociate himself from t h(' group. The admin
istrator involved allegedly referred to group patients as "warlll 
bodies" and urged physician staffers to "kee11 tlle WH 1'm bodies 
flowing." A physician partner WHS questioned all011t tho activit~T 
of the lay administrator: 

Q. Doctor, have yon evcr heard 111r. ~.),,,, lise the 
tenn ((wann bodies>) ill cOllneciioll 11'ith the l)(llients 
at ~,,*#.' Health Group? 

A. I plead the Fifth ancI Fourteenth Ameudments. 

Q. Docto?', lWt'e yOH ever heard illr. H"" sllg,qest 
to physicians at the ':'''X'''' Health GroH2) that they 
should circulate the 1('a1'1l1 bodies ([Jn0l1,rJ81 themselves? 

A. I plead the Fifth and Fourteenth .Amcndments. 

The lay administrator's actiolls appa1'C'ntly did not end at 
advising physicians 110W to practice l1lec1icil1(~. One female :\fedicaid 
recipient told of being examined at the J'Hcilit~· by· a "physician 
who did not ·wear a white coat." 

The individual-·who also prescl'ibec1111c'dication for thc recipient 
-was positively ic10nWied by the recipiel1t as the group's la.y 
administrator. 

The Commission also discovered it a prevalent practice for 
Medicaid recipients to be required to sign claim forms in blank 
and prior to having any service rendered. Tbis practice allows 
physicians to bill the pl'ogTam for other than services actually 
rendered. United States Senate Select Committee on Aging 11el'
sonnel who assisted the State C0111mission of Investigation werr 
required to sign f01'ms in blank virtual1y at every facility visited. 
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A comparison of claims submitted by the facilities for services 
all c[lcdly rendered with detailed investigative notes itemizing 
sel'yicC's actually rendered showed gross discrepancies in many 
cascs. Physicians billed for injections that were not given, for 
blood wl1ich was not drawn and for urinalysis and tine tests "wl1ich 
WC1'(- ]Jot performed. 

'l'llC Commission is also concerned with the amount of time spent 
with J[ec1icaid patients by physicians. In several facilities visited, 
undcrcover investigators from tbe Unitcd States Senate Special 
Committee on Aging reported tbat physicians would spend only 
minutes with them and give the most cursory examination for 
whieh :J[edicaic1 ·was billed $30.00. Such minimal procedures again 
do llOt appeal' cOllsistent with quality medical care. 

:J[any of the abuses outlined above-extensive use of para
medical and even lay personnel for duties which are reimbursable 
only to pllysicians, double billing, ping-ponging and family ganging 
-can be and are being detected by the Division of Medical 
.. A.ssistance and Health Services through the use of sophisticated 
cOl1ll1ntcl' screens and time studies. We commend the Division and 
specifi.cally the Bureau of Medical Care Surveillance for the 
effectiveness of current methodology. Existing computer program 
compal'sion procedures, ho·wever, do not uncover abusive practices 
ill cach and every case, but only when certain factors are present. 
'To further protect the integrity of the program, ",ye recommend 
that the Division obtain and regularly employ the services of 
undercover agents ",yho would pose as recipients seeking medical 
en 1'e. The Commission found that the use of such agents provided 
a quick, reliable and efficient method of uncovering IJradices 
inconsistent with the aims of the Medicaid program. Evidence 
gatbered by such investigators, who we envision would be assigned 
to the Bureau of Medical Care Surveillance, could and should be 
aggressively used by the Division in suspension hearings or 
passed along for the review of appropriate law enforcement 
agencies. 

vVe additionally recommend that facilities performing substan
tial amounts of Medicaid work be required to disclose to the 
Division the names and positions of employees. This information 
wl1ich, of course, should be updated periodically, will prove helpful 
in detecting use of para-professionals in place of physicians. ,Ye 
would also sugges t that the Division consider legitimatizing the 
use of q~~alified medical para-professionals in certain instances. 
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Service" rC'ndo1'ed b3· such individuals, howevo1', i'hou1(1 be 11Uicl at 
a rate lo·wcr than that 110W designated for physicians. 

Lastly, ,ye urge that steps be taken to insure that recipients be 
made mYt1l'0 of selTices billed to ::\[eclicaid on their behalf and be 
given an OPPol'tunit), to challenge tho accuracy of physician 
n:quests for reimbursement. At the vory least, a procedure sbonld 
be i.nstituted and strictly followed requiring recipients to sign 
only completed, itemized claim forms. ,Ye furtber recommend that 
recipients be advised of services billed on their behalf, either by n 
Division listing' of billings periodically through the )'ea1', or simply 
by adding a copy claim form to be given to the reeipient by the 
physician at the time of service as a "receipt". ,Ye anticipate that 
costs incurred as a result of the adoption of either of these 
proposals would be offset by savings Toalizecl from more truthful 
billings. Eithel' pl'ocedme would build a sorely needed" check and 
balance" into the existing system. 

ALLIANCES BETWEEN MILLS AND PHARMACIES 

During the course of the investigation, the Commission (liscov
ered a number of questionable relationships between pharmacies 
and mills. At one location an owner of the pharmacy mId a lay 
"entrepreneur" also" owned" a substantial interest in a medical 
center located less than a block a;way. ~[,he pharmacist paid the 
salaries of physicians at the Center and subsequently played a 
role in determining the "rent" physicians ",vould pay for use of 
the facility. Accorcling to the pharmacist, Center patients initially 
numbered more than 50 a day and rose to the point where they 
comprised about a third of his business. ,Ye believe this estimate 
to be conservative. 

According to the pharmacist, Center patients patronized his 
store because of convenience. He elaimed that the next closest 
pharmacy was foul' blocks away. In order to determine whether 
factors other than convenience were involved, personnel from the 
State Commission of Investigation amI the United States Senate 
Select COllunittee on Aging visited the subject medical center. 
Following an examination, a physician at the Center contacted 
the pharmacy by an automatic-dial phone and ordered several 
prescriptions for a Committee undercover investigator. The Center 
receptionist then directed the inve.stigator to the pJJarmacy to pick 
up her medication. 
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In another area, a plJa 1'1l1acy and a, medical center located dil't'ctly 
across the stI'l'ot "were soW as a "package" to a plmrlllacist and 
a lay person. Initiall)T, physicians at tbis Center were paid a snlal'~' 
and subseqnently, arrangoments clJanged to a percentage" rcntnl. " 
The County :JIedical Societ~T recently objected to the pharmacist 
and JJis lay partner acting as owners of the Cemer. Accordillg'l~T, 
arrangements "were made to the end that the Center was "801(1" 
to a ph~'siciHn. TIle pl1ysician now pays rent to a realt~T cOlllpany 
whose principals nrc the formcr O,V11ers, a fee for the fOl'll1l'r 
ownel'S to open and close the facility daily, and a fcc to 1'118 
"former" owner's brotber who acts as facility bookkeeper. In
vestigators from the State Commi.ssion of Investigation and tile 
Uni.ted States Se11at(' Scl('ct. Committee on Aging "\rho visited this 
facility were directcd to t.lJe "former" OW1.1e1"S nearby pharmacy 
for prescriptions. 

A comparison of the locat.ion of tbe meelical center and that or 
the pha.rma.cy renelering scnice to significant numbers of the 
center's patients may itself suggest impropriety. SUl'veillance 
personnel should chsely scrutinize situations where phal'maci (lS 

distant from centers provide service to large numbers of C011tCl' 
patients. The Conm1ission was surprised to Dnel one situa tion 
where the majority of one medic.aI facility's patients were having 
their prescriptions filled by a pharmacy located some nyc to eight 
miles away, not.withstalldi11g' the fact. that at least two drugstores 
were located within blocks of the office. Prescriptions from 1he 
one facilit.y alone accounted for 55% of t11e drugstore's total busi
ness and 80% of its ~rcdicaid volume. 

Investigation disclosed tlmi: the pbarmacy was once a tenant 
of the physician. ,Vhen tllC physiciai1 relocated in another town, 
direct telephone lines were established to the subject pharmac~T. 
The physician, as well as his regist.ered nurse and lay office hell), 
would phone in prescriptions to the pharmacy and the pharmacist 
would then type a script with the relevant information for his 
files. Evidence indicates that the pharmacist would be supplied 
with blank prescriptions pre-signed in the physician's llame by 
his registered nurse. These blanks were apparently used in vio
lation of l!'ederal Law to record transactiolls illYolving- controlled 
substances. 

The medical facility involved maintained a cardboard box into 
which it placed drug samples left by pharmaceutical salesmen 
and medications returned to the physician by patients. According to 
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several present and past employees, the pharmacy's deliveryman 
would regularly pick these up. The pharmacy'.s deliveryman re
called picking up only outdated yaccine and specificall:r denied ever 
taking' pills aJ.lCl syrups. He recalled picking up samples only 
between one and three times a year. ·While the drug store's em
ployee maintained that he personally placed the medication in a 
trash receptacle, a real possibility exists that these items were 
rcc1iBpensed. In addition to this possibility, the Commission has 
received material from the State Division of Consumer Affairs 
indicating that the pharmacy had been billing the Medicaid pro
gram for cxpensive brand name drugs while actually dispensing' 
cheap~l' "look-alike" generic drugs . 

.. A.notilu· abuse involved tIle short-circuiting of normal checks 
and balances between the pharmacy and recipients. The phar
macy's clrdiver:,vman would take tl1e prescril)tions to the facility's 
patients. The Medicaid claim forms acknowledging receipt of and 
requesting payment for the medication were not signed by the 
recipicnts. They were pre-signed in the patient's name by another 
pharmacy employee. "\7\Tith such a procedure, there is no need for 
tl)(: recipient to ever see the claim form and 110 way for the 
recipient to compare drugs billed on his behalf with drugs actually 
received. 

All of the facilities and pharmacies mentioned above were in
volved ,yith others in an ingenious scheme designed to maximize 
personal profits. A lay entrepreneur who OW1i.eu substantial in
terests in several medical centers handed together ,"lth a relatively 
small gronp of physicians, pharmacists and clinical laboratory 
operators to form a company wbich would arrange for laboratory 
tests to be performed and repackage and resell relatively inex
pensive generic drugs under its own brand name. Stockholders 
included the physicians w])o would write l)l'escriptiollS for their 
corporation's prod11cts and lay medical facility owners. vVith each 
prC'scription and sale, stockholder equity in the corporation in
creased. Questions of product quality aside, such a situation raises 
grave questions of conflict of interest and temptation to over
utilize scant Medicaid program flll1ds. 

Problems of steering are exacerbated in physician groups having 
an on-premises pharmacy. At one facility the in-house pharmacy 
"rented" some 225 sq. ft. of space t~.c in excess of $1,050 per 
month. Entrance to the pharmacy was via the facility's door and 
waiting room. A plexiglass partition separated the two areas and 
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preventc'cl tll(' patient frolll physically entering the pbal1uacy. 
JDmploy(~('S of the facility testified that it was the practice of tbe 
la~' administrator to approach patients follo'wing an examination 
and say in Eng.lish 01' in Spanish, "You can obtain the prescription 
at t hephal'mac~Y and you can wait in the waiting room, " or "Honey, 
could you please t.ake your prescription to the pharmacy and then 
have a seat out.side." Allother facility ell1ployee told of instruc
tiOllS to direct patients to the plJal'macy wllich were gi,'en by the 
lay adlllinistrator. 

Q. Would 1.111". '"~ 'Ii 'I.' instruct any of the pirls or 
ally of the doctors fa scnd th(' paiients in to the 
p7zannacy? 

.A. Especially IJ(' toldllle hilmH'lf. 

Q. Mr. q., ':. 'i' told yO/l to s!'Jld patients to 171(' pl/{{J"-
IIwcy? 

A. Hight. 

Q. What did lie tell YOll? 
A. 'When the phal'lllae~' 'W[l$ open, hc' go straight 

to the lab and 11(' told me thnt. they should tell the 
patient to go to tl10 pharmuey to pick up the prescrip
tion. 

Q. A lid along leitll 'lis instructions, did YOIl tell the 
p({tients to //0 io 111(' })lzarmacy? 

.A. It was in front of the patient and most of the 
patients understands a little bit in English. 

Q. SO you dirlll't hare to tell them, they heard? 
A. Higl1t. 

The faeility also maintained a double standard as to whether 
n charge> 'would be made for injectable. chugs. PriYate patients 
would Jlot he charged for illjectables while the taxpayers picked up 
the bill for in;jc'ctables giyen to I\[edic[lid recipient8. An employee 
described the practicc' as follows: 

Q. Now, 1I11"s. ", ", '~. sllppose a· Jlieclirairl lJatient 
('ames in a1/d '16 needs an injection of pellciWn. What 
11'0lllrl happen'? 

A. Tben the doctor give the prescription and the 
patient go to the pharmacy. ,Ve tell the patient, "Get 
in the pharmacy, get the needle," you know, because 
for tlle patient it's very easy to tell that way, and 
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come bnck to the Inb nnd I give it, the needle, to the 
patient. 

Q. .And at; the pharmacy 1{!Ollld the patient sign a 
Medicaid form for the penicillin? 

A. Yes, tbey bave to sign. 

Q. SO 1l1edicaid would be billed for the 1Jenicillin 
injection. right? 

A. Right. 

Q. Now, suppose a pri1.)ate 1Jatifnt ca'me, s01nebody 
'Who didn't have 1J1eclicairl O'r Medicare bllt was going 
to 2Jay cash, and S1tppOse the private patient neecZrd 
an injection of penicillin. What 11'Ollld happen? 

A. \\ ell, we bave a salesman supply some samples, 
ri.ght, and we got some sample, you know, for like ,ve 
have 600 dozen units of penicillin and we keep it for 
special patient you know, private patient, and we sup
ply, TOU know, Like a doctor do a little fayo1', save a 
little money. 

Q. No charge? 
A. No charge. 

Q. SO the Medicaid patients would have to pay for 
the penicillin and the other injectables, right? 

A. If the doctor order, yes, yes. 

The Commission received material from the State Division of 
C011sumer Affairs indicating tbat the subject pharmacy short
weighted 01' sbort-counted medications going to 1Iec1icaid l'ecip
ien~s. Information from the Division of Medical AssistanC'e and 
Health Services suggests over-prcscribing of vitamim;, prepara
tions and vaporizers. 

In another pbarmacy, ,\'llich Imc1 a. direct telellhone link to a 
doctor's office, evic1cl1C'e of thc following adc1itional abusivC' prac
tices came to ligbt: ::\fec1icaid l'cci]1ients were J.'C'Cluil·C'd to Hign 
forms in blank anclllriOl' to receiving medicatioll; hillil1g l\IC'(licaid 
for drug8 not c1ispcmsecl; billing :Mcdicaid for drugs c.ovcrecl by the 
program and diHpcnsing a drug not so covcred; tracing l'ceip
icnts' signatUl'ps frc1m old claim fOl'llls onto blank f01'111[-1 nnd 
billing for drugs allegedly suppliC'cl to recipionts who were 
deceased. 
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A major step in rcducing program ('osts ,vas taken during the 
Commission'R probe by the Division of Medical Assistance and 
Health Services. Under lll'esent l'(>g'nlntiolls, generic rathcl' than 
brand c11'11gs should be ]Jl'csC'l'ilwc1 HHd dispensed 'whenevPl' 110ssible. 
Additional stcps can be takc'Jl to fll1'thC'r reducc abmw anel l1lmec
essal'y expC'lHIitnl'l~ of linlitec1 pro.gl'Hln moniC's. rrIle Division CU1'

rcntly has the computcr eH.pHlJility to dcyclop n presC'l'ilwl' profile 
on Medicaid program physicians. This p1'o£1;]'am wonlc1 analyze 
preserib.i.ng pattcrns of pb)'sicians anel c1islllay questionable 01' 
abusive In'uctices. Unfo1'tuuntely, tbe profile is not effcctively used 
1Joeausc pl'ogTam 1l1'0vic1ors choose llOt to supply necessary infor
mation on claim forms. IVe rcC'ommenc1 that the Division assume 
a tough stanec on this issue and rC'jC'd for payment any claims not 
containing relevant infol'luatiOlI. 

rpo facilitate the gatherillg of illfol'lwltion l'eleyunt to program 
integ'ri!.\", lye RUg-gcst thnt It s1'a11(la]'(l ~[('(licaic1 multi· copy 111'e
sCl'i}Jtiol1.'('lnim for111 be c1HclopC'd. rrhe IIHme of the l"ll'escl'ihing 
}Jhysieiall coulcllw pl'e-stumprd on tIl(> f01'111. The physician should 
list the mec1ic·ation c1esirC'(l anel draw n line immediately 11lh1cl' the 
last item prescribed and personally sign thc form. SpH('e can Rlso 
hc proyic1C'd for the ph~"sician to list 11 substantiating diagllosis. 
A cOP~" ('all be kept for the plJysieian's record and thc baInn('~ 
forwarded to the pharmacy yin :-llC patient for use as a desc'ril1tioll 
of drugs to be dispensed and tbe pba 1'1l1acisVs billing invoicC'. 

Existing program regulations prohibiting the refC'lTal of 
patients to a particular }llwl'maey by physieians shou~d hC' hroad
ened to encompass all facility emplo)"ees and stringently enforced. 
It should 1)(' made clear to all that the ph)"sieiall mn~" not ]'('quire 
nor lllay he reeonnllenc1 that a ]ll'escl'iption befillec1 b)' a parti.eulal' 
1JllHl'macy; nor mar his reccptionist or any C'mployee do ~~(). 
Patients who ask must bp l'rminc1ed of thrir frer ehoic(' of pbar
macy. AllY liaison-includillg di l'C'et tC'lep11oni(' conneei"ioll and 
common rnh'unce,ya)"-bet"weel1 physician and pharmaeist shoulc1 
create a pl'C'sumption of impropriety. Landlord-tenant and otllPl' 
l'datiollships between physicians and pharmnc.ists should be sub
jected to speeial scrutiny as to phnnnaccmtical utilization. 

Landlord-tenant relations.hips present po,1'11aps the g;rentrst 
tC'lllptation to overutilizc lllull'maey sC1'vices. Even without dil'cL't 
steering by facility staff, patients are usually required 1"0 pass 
the pbarmacy entrance to pick up coats 01' children beforc anivlng' 
at the public street. r:rhc in-house pharmacy truly has a "captive" 
audience. For tbis reason, the common entranceway should he 
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prohibited. :Mol'eover, ·when a physician 01' landlord owns a phar
macy or has a pharmacy for a tenant, he is induced to take wlmtever 
steps are necessary to Hee tbat the IJharmacy succeeds. In-honse 
pharmacies also present opportunity for proii.t based upon the 
precise natmp of involltory kept und the n bility to obtain volume: 
discounts on drugs. We rel'ommel1Cl thnt the Division take these 
savings into consideration along ·with the fact that in-1lOuse phar
macies primarily-if not exclusively-service patients of the 
facility and reimburse these pharmacies at n ]o\"er insti.tntional 
pharmacy 110c1icaid rate. ,Ye furtber sugg'est tlmt Ihe llrofl's
sional boaTds in their licensing scl1el111's take into accouut tho great 
poteutial for oYel'l'eaching present. wben pharmaeies enier into 
:6.nanoial relationships with physicians 10catecI on tll(' same 
premises. 

RECOMMENDATIONS 

The Commission has already recommended substantial chunges 
in program legislation and administrati\'e practices awl procedures 
in previous reports on nursing homes, il1lIcpendenl clinical 
labora tories and hospitals participatiug in the New ,J e rse)' ?If ecli
caid Program. Many of these pl'c\'ious reconnnendations-Hu('h as 
those calling for criminal sanctions against kick backs, establish
ment of a scheme of financiaillenalties for incidents of fraudulcnt 
conduct, subpama power and accountanj·s for the Division of 
Medical .Assistance and Health Services, and increased monitoring 
of fiscal agent actions-have effect in several '1 1'0 gram componrnt 
areas. ,Ve take tbis opportunity to suppleme.1t the record with 
recommendations pertinent to tIle administratiol' of the r)h~Tsj('inn 
groups aspect of the program. 

1. Shared Health Care 1i"'acilities receiving subs1,'ntin1 amounts 
of Medicaid funds SllOUlc1 be iclentified ancl annuall.i' n.P11l'Ovccl for 
program participation b7 the Division of :Meclical A::;sistancc nnd 
Health Services. Practitioners rendering' sel'vice al1Ll tho facility 
at which service is rendered should clearly be id011 tifi0d. ,V (' ]H1Y'l~ 
reviewed rn'oposals drafted by the Division of Medical Assistance 
al1CI Health Services to achieve these goals and C011Cnl' with 1heir 
substance. ,\V0 pause, however, to add our own suggestions (in 
italics) : 

D. Prohibited Prncticcs,-Administrative Re(IUil'cments 

1. Pel'cflntage letting prohibited-rt:he rental fee for letting 
of space to providers in a shared health care facility 01' the 
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rCJI/unerat;on. of vrovicle1's /01' services in sHch fauilit,l} shall 
not be calculated wholly 01' lJartially, directly 01' indirectly, 
as a perCl.'lltng'c of caming's 01' billing's of the pl'ovidcr fo1' 
scrvices l'elHIQl'Ccl on thc pl'emiscs in which thc sharcd hcalth 
carc facility is located. A CO}))' of each lease or details of any 
{/[Jreement between Ule facility ({nd an,l} provider and any 
renewal tbe1'eof shall bc iilecl 'with tbe Division. 

5. TIle Commission understands that tllO separate eutnmc(' 
requirement imposed 1)~' tbis sedion is allplicablo to in-llOnso 
pharmacies. 

n. Claims-Alllll'ovidel' claims snlnnittecl fo], services 1'('11-

dered at n shared health care facility shall (a) contain tbe 
rcgistration codo of tho faeility at whic]J the service ,vas P(,1'
fOl'llllld and (h) he 1}l'rsIJ)/(illy si!l'll('ri b~' thc pl'aeiitioner who 
1'endcl'ed sCl'yiec (c) cOlltain the code JlHn/.lir]" of the pliysici({u 
11'710 rendered llie srfl'ic(', (1) be persoJlally signrd by tli(' 
pa/ient1u11O reeeire(7 17rr {foods or s('rl'i('e. 

8. Orders for HnC'illar)' c1inienl sCl'yicos-.. :1.11 o1'<10rs issl1c' c1 
by pro,'ic1ol's for unci11m')' clinical ~(llTicGs, inclnding, but not 
limited to, X-rays, ('l{'e(I'OC'l1l'tliog'l'Hms, clinical lnLorator~' 
SGl'vicGs, electrOPllCl ellhulograms, as w011 as ord01's for llledical 
snpplies nn(l equipn1C'llt, shall ('ontain the 1'0g'istrntioll eoc10 of 
the faeilit), at 'which tho on101' was ,nittrn alUl thc cor7r 1/umber 
of tlie prol!idrr reqllcsting the serri('c or gods .. ,..1 line sllall 
be draw11 11llr7rr Ow last p~()d or s('t/'ice r('([urstcd ({nil thr 
dia{lllosis jllsfifyin{fthe IWfllrs! and rrqlll'sting prorirlers lJer
soual sigJlature s7/(/ll be placed belOll.' i1l({t lillC'. 

10, Dirccllclcp7loJlic lillks l)('tzl'('cn lJrot'ulcrs is prohibited, 

1.1. Providers sliallllo! order a)leillar?! clinical sen,-ices [-rom 
prol'idcrs in11'1Iieh they hold a final/cial interest. 

12. Pro'uiders s7lallllot submit claims to 1I1 edicaid ll,ho also 
claim 'reimbursement for idrniical sC'rvices from another third 
Jwrly pa,1/or. ..:lfl ill/orJllali(J)/ reqll('sted conce·ruing possible 
tll·ircl party liability shall be listed on claim forms. 

2. ,y c strongly rccommend tllat the Division obtain andl'cgularly 
cmploy the scrviccs of undel'coYcl' agents who would posc as 
rccipients seeking mcdical care. Evidence of improprioties 
gatll(ll'ecl b7 these agents could and should be aggressivcly llscd ill 
sllsllellsion ht'nl'ings 01' passed along for tbe l'ev:tc'w of allPl'opriatC' 
law ('lll'ol'eemcnt agcncics. 
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3. 1:leclicaid recipients should be made aware of serviceR billed 
to the program on their behalf and be given an oll110rtnllity to 
challenge the uccmrac~! of physieiuns reCples.ts for reimbul'semcnt. 

Lnstly, and perhaps most imlJOl'tantly, lye recommend that t.here 
be constant and close coordination brtween Division SUl'Veillmlt'C 
personnel and t1lOse responsible for the 1'('\'ic'\\' n nil promu1ga HO!1 
of admi11.1E.t.l'at.h·C' 1'C'g'1l1ati011.s aPl11icable to 111'Og'mm providers. 
nInny of the abuses iclentii1cd by the R.C.1. Wl'l'P prcviously £01111(1 
by sUl'veillance PC'1'801111C'1, and 11aSS8i.: alollg for furt.her HOj iClll. 
Ullfortulll1tcl~', in many instances warni1lgs of potcntial wide
spread abuse not.iced by the Bnn'llU of SnlTeillmh'e and pnss(ld 
along' to others Sl'P111 to haw fa11(I11 throngh the' CT!wks of hnrcnn
c.racy. The Connnission 110('es l'lwt conclitions 11111'e iUllll'O\'C'cl Hlld 

HUlIl)' nggressive, explicit regulatiolls haw lWl'J1 promnlgn.tml 
c1uril1g' thl' C0111'S(1 of onr own investigntiol1 1))' lW\y ])i\'ision 1end('1'
ship. ,y C' fnlly C'XI)(1ct that :-;ueh efforts will ('on linne. 

CopiC's of the im·(1st.ignti,·C' l'l'col'tl compiled by the Oommi:,;sion 
in this probe Wl're forwarded to the State ]Utol'ney General, tllt' 
United State:; .\JtOl'llL'Y for the' State of Xl'W .TCll'SOY, the St.ate 
Board of Mec1ieal IDxamillol's, the State Boarel of Phnl'lllCley·, the 
Di risioll of lIINlic.al .Assis tance auel Health Sen'ices and the State 
I..Jegislatul'e for further review and eOllsideration. 
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RECOMMENDATIONS, CORRECTIVE STEPS AND 
PUBLIC REACTIONS AS A RESULT OF S.c.I. 

INVESTIGATIONS 

':1:110 law creating Ole Commission requires it to snbmit to the 
Governor and the Legislaturo an Annual Re110rt "which shall 
include its l'(\eoIl1111cnc1aiions." By this and othcr al1I)l'opriatc 
means, tho statute Sl r.." "the Commission shall keep the pulJlic 
informed as to the operations of organizcd crimc, probloms of 
<.'riminal la:w onfo1'8em('nt in the state [\11(1 other activities of the 
Commission." This sretion of tho Annual Report, thefcfol't\ 
summnl'izes S.C.I. rOCOlll1l1l'llClations and tllG legislative and regula
tory actions that resulted from the Commission's activities and 
l1ubllc rpaciions to t 11(' ypnr's '\\"o rk. 1'his report summa l'izcs in 
anothcr section tllP "collntc'rnl l'('snHs" of the 8.('.1.'s in\'C'stig'a
tions in tho form of iudietHlc'llts, trials and cOll\'ietiolls stcmming' 
from follow-up actions b~' statc, COUllty and local Pl'OSccutol'ial 
authorities. 

:MEDICAID 

As noted d"lywhcl'e in tIllS report, statutory and regulatory 
sipps 'wero taken ill reRponsL to the rovolations of abu8es [111(1 
eXllloitalion of the vast ~[cclieaicl system of health care foJ.' tbe 
indigent following-Hud cnn during-the C0111mission 'H im'estiga
ti0118, intcr.im :l'L)Ol'tS Hl1cl puhlic llParillg's. 1'11ese actions indmlecl 
till' Lep:i81atm'll'~ pnaeilllellt of aX ow .Tc'l'sey Clinical Labol'utory 
[mpronIlleut Act, \\'hic11 'was l'l'yic"w('c1 in the last report, 'while 
the Commission'l:; iWIUiI'il's into the ,Medicaid lllazo was still in 
progl'css. ]\[01'0 l'l'Cl'l1tl~·, the Logislatmo approved and Governor 
Brendan '1'. 13yl'1ll' signecl iutu law OIl ~eptc1l1bcr Hi, 1!J7G Assembly 
Bill Xo. lo~3;), whj~·h i11C1'(lHSe8 maximulll penalties for bilkillg the 
~r('cli(·tdd pI'og'l'Hm through oYel'billing' and false billing. The 
~.('.I. in its last Annual Heport cmphasizcd that it "strongly 
HUpp0r18 Lhe (,OllC('l~t nurl subs Lance of this measuro and 1'ocom
llH'1](18 its illllllccliu to adoptioll. " The nc\\' law (lffectively providos 
for the l'('(.'OVl'ry of Sl'vcro pcnnltics, inclucling interest on moncys 
impl'Opl'rly roceivcd, assessmcnts of up to lhl'oe timos the amount 
of lllOllOYS W1'Ollp:1'l1n~· pn ic1, Hnel payments of $~,OOO for each cxe('s
sive elaim sull1llil tCld. 
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After bearing and evaluating tbe testimony of t.he witncsses who 
appea,rcd during cIinicnl laboratory hea,rings, thc Conunission 
noted that many of its recommenc1[1tiollS ,,'ere promptl~' and 
expeditiously adoptcd hy the Diyisioll of Medical Assistnnce and 
Health Services. 

The higbl~T in(-lated fcc se.hec1ulc--wllich facilitated thc making 
offil1ancial induccment tn1l' payments from some laboratories to 
tl]('ir pl1ysicinn cust01l10l's-was reduced .to ]ler cent. Lrmgnagt' 
in the program laboratory mannal was tightc)necl to clem'l~' 111'0-

scribC' tbe 11l'actic(' by wbich S111[11] laboratories subcontracted 
l)m'iiculal' tC'sts to largc) l'e1\'l'C'l1ce facilities and the11, in mallY 
instanc('s. 11lal'kc1 cl-np thr ('ost h~' morC' OHm :300 per crnt anc1 l'c)ap('cl 
wincUnll pro lits at t he taxpa~'l'l' '8 e-xpensc. rrll{) mannal llO"W 
C'xplicitl~· prohil)it8 thc lJrenkdo,rn of antomated cOIHpOne1l1-pal't 
tC'8i8 into se11al'atC) proccdurC's llnc1 thC' sub11lission of bilh; to 
jIcclic.aicl for each to tho end that n lab mig-ht receive betweC'll $00 
and $8CJ for a profIle which costs less than $:L50 to perform. A 
computer system for analyzing and ",crecuing group rests wah 
dcveloped. 

'fl;e Division took steps to insure that laboratories fully i(1elltif~' 
the procedures 1)erfOl'mer1 and for whieh paYl11cnt is l'equestC'd. 
In thit-l l'rgal'd, a requilelllent was imposcd UpOL Pru([l:litiul (the
fiscal intermediary) that all claims he iteulizud in (l(~tail. Ap:grl'gatc> 
hilling-whieh was effeetively u:-;ecl h)' S0111C labs to mask improper 
requC'8ts for l'oimbun;ement-i;; no 10l1gel' tolerated. 

The Division adopted a hard line with respect to the (-low of 
inducement type pa.\'mcnts in Hny form whatc~\'el' bctwGC'n laboJ'a
tories and plJysiciaD customers. 'rhe rdt'YH11t and oxp<1m1('(1 
::"IIeclic.aid program rule l'C'ads as follows: 

205.1 Hebates by reference laboratories, service 
laboratories, pll~'sieialls or other ultilizel's 01' pro
viders of laboratory service are prohibited under the 
Medicaid program. This refers to rebates in the for111 
of refunds, discounts of kickbacks, whether in the 
form of money, supplies, equipment, or other thing'S 
of value. rrbis provision prohibits laboratories from 
renting' spal'e or providing' persOlmel or other con
siderations to a physician, or other practitioner 
whetter or not a rebate is involved. 
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'rho Divisioll c;ured it glaring weaknGss by obtaining for its 
HurveillaJ1Ce staff a person with expertise ill clinical laboratory 
pl'OCeSHl'S and procedure. During its iJwestigation, tho Commis
sion ]ul<l available to it the expertise of personnel assigJlecl to 
(1](, StaLe Department of Health's Division of Laboratories and 
EpicLemiolop,)'. Becaui-ie of their technological backgrounds, t11('s(' 
8taiC' (~mployees wore able' to roadily idC'ntif~' llll:my pl'Of!:nll11 

allllHOH and make valid judgments as to the quality of care being 
provided to Medicai(l patil'llts by n1l'ious lalJoratory faC'ilities. 
Tile Di"ision of Medical Assistance and Health SC'l'vices llOW lms 
silllilar capabilities. 

One problem area Wllic11 surfaced dming tll(' ht'tll'illg'S i11\'ol\'O(l 
tllo laek of direct and constant SUlJelTision ovor the fiscal intcl'
llwdiar)' by the Division. -While tllp ('Ollllllissioll is aware that 
liaison betWE'l'll the i1scal intermoclial'\' and the Di\'isioll is maill
tailll'c] primarily through lll'rioc1ic; e01l1TClC'lo)' llll'etillg's, \\'e belic~n' 
it ell'si rahIe, to Imn' a Di\'ision l'C'Pl'l~sc'lltati \'l' stutioned at tll(> 
('Olltraeto)"s ot1iC'(' to cCllsitmtly 111onitor its State Medicaid p1'o
(,pdul'cs. 

rCIIC' COltlmission l'ecomnwnclcd that a panel be formed to draft 
nn equitable cOlllpetitive bid sy:;te111 for laboratory work basc1 c1 
upon awarcls of a reg-ional nature'. In furtherance of this reC0111-
1llc'udn Uon, HlP Commission testified against impractical restriC'
tiollS oJ' fl~del'al bw before se\'('ral C'ongl'essional bodies. 

The X ew .J el'ser Lc'gislatme must provide additional new statu
tory tools to eleal \\'1t11 problelll;~ c1ecumentec1 in tIle Commission's 
In']JoJ'aton' hearillg's. To drter th How of financial inducemcnt 
t~'pe pa~'ll1ents fl'o'Elabol'atOl'les tc. l)hysicians-whether in pri,'ate 
or goycl'l1ment-funclccl progl'ulll sit ua tions-appropriate criminal 
sHllctioll": sllOul(l be l'lUwtccl. SUC]l a statut.e might be modl']C'c1 
upon sed ions G30 aUlI G,")2 of the Califol'llia Business and Profes
sional Code, \\'hielJ makes the offerillg, deli \'ering, l'ecei "lng, accept
illg 01' participating in financiul inducemC'nt type payments a 
misc1PlllCHllOl' punishable by six month::; imprisonlllcnt and/or a 
fill(' not exceeding $500. 

At tll(' l'ollclusion of thc secoml phase. of the ('ommission's prcbp 
o l' gross p !'olitep l'illg' in medicaid nu l'Sillg' homo fncilitios in Octo])c'1', 
1 !J7G the Commission urged that Senate Bill 594, requiring full 
public dh;closure of those wllo ha,\'C' IinDllcial 01' other busil1cSS 
interest in llLusillg bomes, be 8ubBtmltially strC'ngthened to elim
inate practices that 'llpllonec1 health care dollars from patients to 
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speculators. Tbis bill, ,vbich had passed in the Senate on April 
12, 1976, subsequently was amended 011, the Assembly floor }n 
accordance with the S.C.I. 's recommendations, aecording to a 
spokesman for the Legislature's Joint Nursing Home Study Com
mission whicb drafted the original legislation. The revised measure 
bas been 011 secolldreading in the Assembly, mvaiting a floor vote. 

Additionally, subsequent to the issuance of its }i'inal Report on 
Nursing Homes; the Commission persisted in its efforts to have 
New Jersey's system of property cost reimbul'semen t. to M (ldicaid 
nursing: llOTllC'S restrllctured along the lincs suggested by the Com
mission in that report. Commission repl'esentatiycs met on s('vera1 
occasions ,yith high-ranking officials of the appropriate' admin
istrative' [li-!:eneies. Those ag'encies haye accepted the Commission 
reconnnenc1ation, which will show a savings of as much as $6 million 
per year, Rccording to the Director of the Di"ision of :Medical 
Resistencc and Health Serviccs, and are presentl~' impleIl}('ntillg 
its initial stages. 

Certain unusually alarming' aspects of the Commisison '8 COIll

plicated j\[cclicaid inquiry, such as the sr:-cnlled clinicallabomtory 
"chambers of horror" and the evils of the "medicaid mills," 
helped to spur correctiYG efforts. In fact, the clil1icnl lahoratory 
phase was 11 pioneering probe that revealed for the first time t1w 
hard facts about unscrupulous ripoffs of the system. These di,;
closures resulted in the appearance before the U./S. /Scmat (' (iOlll
mittee on .A.ging and tlle U.S. House of Reprc,;ent.ati \'US Sn1)
committee on Oversight and Investigation of Frank L. Holstein, 
the Commission's Executive Director, and fOl'1ll0l' (iomlllissioll 
Counsel Anthon~T G. Dickson. They testified abont the\ R.C.I. pl'olw 
and the scandals it unearthed. U.S. Senator Hanison A. ,Villiums 
of N ew Jersey, reporting' llis "clismay" over the "widesproad 
fraud and abuse among clinical lahoratol'ics," told tlw /Sonato in 
remarks entered into the Congressional Record: 

",~Tith respect to the latter, I am pleased t.o noto that the .i\gillg· 
Committee giyes great credit to tbe New Jel'S0Y Commissioll of 
Investigation and to our New Jersey Department. of IllHtitlltiOllH 
and Agencies (now Department of Human Services). rJ:he Le!.!,'is1H
hue and the Department responded "rith prompt implemel1 tatioll 
of cOl'rective measures. At an Aging Committee heal·ill.£;' in 
ljlebl'uary, Frank Holstein of the S.C.I. explained how the COlll

mission had conducted a sweeping investigation la.st. yeal' and 
documented the practice of offering kickbacks to acquirc accounts, 
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dor,mIlellted gl'OHtl ovel'utilizatioll of some laboratory Rr>l'vices by 
physicians receiving kickbacks and indicated a practice defined as 
ullconscionable profiteering by small laboratories, brokoring 
Herviec:4 and other billing for services not performed." 

THE PRISON SYSTEM 

At the conclusion of public hearings in ~Iay and .June, 1976 on 
the dangerous misuse 0 ~ the pre-parole furlough system in the 
prisons, the Commission issued a statement of conclusions and 
l'ecommendations in 'wInch it declarecl: 

"~[,be public should understand that, unless public funds are 
forthcoming to expand prison facilities and mlequately staff tbem, 
there can be no total cure for the ills of the system. The l)ublic 
must not labor under a false sense of security that tbose clangerous 
to society arc: firmly inearcerated because the l'eality is that cor
rectiol1s institu tional space in X ew .J erscy remains static while 
the number of those beillg' incarcerated is increasing sharply." 

Since that observation, the Legislature and tlll' Governor joillecl 
to ctuthorize a public referendum in November, 197G on a $225 
million bond issue program for capital constrnctioil, Part of this 
program provided $80 million for institutions, inclu(ling TIC'IV cor
rectional facilities. Tbis bond issue received o'i'en"helming public 
alJl)]'oval and, Ivith legislative authorization, is now being im}lll'
mented. 

At the dose of the lll'aring's on the prison flll'lough scandal, tlit' 
COlllmission also noted t ha t, ::\ ow .T ersey 's cOl'l'ections system "i:-; 
operated on a dny-1 O-(1a~' basis adjusting from on(> crisis to 
another," that then~ has lJeell a "severe breakdown of effectin' 
eOllllll11nications, including p;uiclclines, a1llong the many agellcies 
that in some manuel' relate to the correctional system," and that 
planning should be initiated "so that the existing corrcctional 
~~'stell1 can be brought into the realities of 1976 and not merely 
contim.lc as a histo I'ieal IHuHl-me-c1olYll systcm that simply is not 
pl'rformillg to the stallllal'lls l'elluil'ccl.·' 

Since 1'1lOse S.C.I. COml1lLllts, the Legislature enacted ft 111'0-

po::;al by the Oovel'llor tbat restructured the spra'wling Institu
tions and Agellcies Department iuto a ])e}mrtmeut of Human 
Services und a Departmcnt of Corrections, cffective in October, 
1})7G when the GovGrnor signed the legislation into la.w. The Com
mission is gl'utiiiccl tbat this important remcdial move lOivard an 
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improved corrections system at least in part refleds its own in
vestigations into abuses of the former s~Tstem. As the Commis
sion has emphasized publicly, its probe and hcariJlg's ,yere aided 
substantiall}, by the contributions of Ann Klein, the for111el' Com
missioner of Institutions and Agencies ,vho is now Commisis01lC'r 
of Human Services, and Robert J. Mulcahy 3d, the former Deputy 
Commissioncr of Institutions who is no"\\' the Commisslol1er of 
Corrections. 

In addition to thcse legislatiye reforms and rcgulato]'y .re
straints by the administ.rators tlmt. followed thc Commission's in
quiry into furlough abuses in the prisons, a scries of im1idmellts 
and Ul'l'ests resulted after the Commission refcl'red its facts and 
public hearing transcril)ts to the Attol'l1ey General t1lltl other 
appropriate prosecuting authorities, which are reviewed in the 
"collaterall'esults" se~tion of this rell0rt. 

In an editorial on New .J ersey 's changing correction system, the 
Trenton Times stated on N ovembel' 7, 1976: 

"N ew Jersey's nmch-troubled prison system is off 
on a new, and we hope better, course. rrhere's a new, 
separate Department of Corrections, whose top 
administrators no longer 11a\T e their attention 
diverted by welfare and mental llealth problems awl 
whose offices are being centralized at the Old State 
I-lome for Girls. There's a new commissioner Ho1lPl't 
Mulcahy . ..:\.1lC1 there's some $20 million in 110\\'1y
voted bondiDg' authority with which to rH'o'i'ido 
facilities for about 400 inmates. 

"Those developments aro all to tho good. ~[1hey 
aren't going to soh e all the prison pro ble1lls, "whose 
immensity was suggested in five days of l1UblLc hoal'
ings held last spring by tho State Commission of In
vestigation (SCI)" But they're a start." 

GREEN ACRES ApPRAISALS 

Since the completion of the S.C.I. '8 investigation and public 
hearings into inflated apl)l"aisals of land acquired in Middlesex 
County under the Green Acres program, the Commission has been 
advised by Commissioner David J. Bardin of the Department of 
Environmental Protection (DEP) on the progress of the land 
appraisal review agreement it voluntarily negotiated with the New 
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,J erso;;,' Department of TnUlspol'tation (DOr:e). ,]~he?:\ ew J el'sry 
Dorp tlms i8 HOW cOl1trolling all local and county Green Acre 
allprais«i -work as strongly recommended by the Commission. On 
December 18, 1976 Commi8isoner Bardin informed Joseph H. 
Hodl'iguez, chairman of the Commission, that 1110re than 120 county 
and nnmicipal applicants for Green Acres funds, once supervised 
by DRP, "have initiated DOT appraisal review procedures.)) 

·With res11ect to this S.C.I. inquiry, tlw Star Ledger of X ewal'k 
commented editorially July 15, 1976 that t11e Commip,P,1011 11ad 
"wiRcl~r" reC'ollllllcmc1c([ that the State DOT assume the apllraiRal 
task, stating': 

"rrhe Adminis1 ratiye cliang'l' tacitly Hcknowlrdges 
tlle lmll's-eye aeC'Ul'HCY of the S.('.1. cOlldc'nma hOll 
of 010 d()p] orablc IJl'acticrs thn t f"lou l'iRl1ec1 under 
DEP supe1'vision.' , 

CONFLICTS OF INTEREST 

The S.C.I. ha::-; for a 11umber of years strongly urged the 
Governol' alld the Legislature to em\et a tough conflicts of interest 
Imv to apply to all connty and municipal officials and to lw 
administered Oll a unifol'lll statewide basis. This concel'll has 
beeH heighte1led b)" 018 Commission's various investiga tiOllS since 
1%9 of official C'orrnptioll allc1111lethieal conduct at j-he county and 
mlmieipal level, inclucling the H174 public hearil1g's on the govern
men t of the BOl'Ollgh of Lindenwold. 

1\. bill is pending ill the Legislature ·which meets the criteria 
set forth in S.C.I. recommendations and the Commission trusts, 
as in the case of the stato conflicts of interest law, tllat the legiti
mate 1JUblic-intorest demands of the people of tllC state will he 
n10t by enactment of this measure. 

OTHER PRIOR ACTIONS INCLUDED --

Pscudo-Oharitnulr .Appeals {1974},' Legislation designed to 
ca,l'l'Y out S.C.I. rccommc1lClntions for balTing (leceitful saIes a,p
peals in the mune of the allegedly hanc1ieapped by profit-making 
companies was introduced in an effort to provide needed consume1' 
protection aga.inst unscrupulous practices harmful to individuals 
and the fund-ra1sing efforts of legitimate charities. The Governor 
on Februa.ry 3, 1977 signed into law a major bill requiring the 
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approyal of the attorney general for tbe usc of sucb terms as 
"hamlicapped" oj' "blind" by any corporation or solicitation finn. 

Workmcn's Compcnsation System (lfJ73-74): Major l'eforms, 
many specifically reconU11ended by the S.C.I. and/or obviously 
aimed at stopping abuses exposed by the S.C.I., were accomplisbed 
by rules ('hang-es promulgated by the Labor and Industry depart
ment. Ac1ditionally, a bill recommcmded by the S.C.I. ,vas enacted 
into law to prevent more effectively falso medical billing practices 
,v-hieh, illY(~stigation showed, ,\'ere used by some to iuflate com
pensation and negligence elaims. Further proposed legi"latioll to 
reforlll the wOrkml'll'S l'omp('usa tion is p('ll(lil1g. 

Poillt Breeze (Jersey City) d!'relopment fraud (1.970): rewo 
bills whi{'h carry out S.C.I. reeomnw11l1ntions from tllis probe were 
enacted inlo law. One improved 0](' urban rene,val process and 
tbe other tightened statutory provisions to prevent a purchaser of 
publiel)- owned lands from reeeiving' any part of the brokerage fel' 
attendant un such a purcbase. 

The Uarbage IJldustry (196Y): Due to growing monopolistic. 
trends in the industry, the S.C.I. recolllll1cmded a statewide ap
proach to control of the industry. T'he substance of tDO S.C.I.'i-> 
recommendations was enc.ompaf'!-'ed in subsequell tly enacted state 
laws for regnlatioll of the solid wast(' industry. 

Finally, the Commission recomenc1s ellactment of certain p1'o
lJosedlaws that 'iyill grcatJ:v increase its ability to serve the public 
as munc1atC'd by the la\\' that C'stablisbec1 the ag('nC)T in InG9. 

Approval is urged of Sel1ate Bill 152G, wJlich woulc1 make the 
S.C.I. a IJel'llHUlCl1t ap;('ncy as reCOlmnel}(]e(l by the Oovornor's 
Comll1ittee to Evaluate the S.C.I. 'rhis mcmmre, cosponsored b)' 
Senators John A. Lynch, nfjdcllesex Democrat, and Raymond H. 
Bateman, Somerset Republic~1ll, also caJ.'ries out otber recom
mendations of the S.C.I. study committee headed by tile late Chief 
Justice Joseph Weintraub. It would requirc prior public bearing 
notice to the Attol'lley General and appropriate COln1ty prosecutors, 
strengthen the criminal contempt penalties for l"Jfusal to testify 
under the Commission's witness immunity procoss and provide for 
staggered terms of tbe commissi011ers. 

The Commission renews its endorsement of Assembly Bill 1407. 
This measure, which has been in a position for a ron call since 
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:May, 197G, \yould 1'estoro to the Chairman of the Commission the 
power to authorize CL ,lscnsual electronic sUl'vemance that he had 
before the act \vas amended in 1975, when that authority was 
inadvortently eliminated. Attorney General ·William F. Hyland's 
o1Iice has urged enactment of this legislation to protect the S.O.I. 's 
independence and the il1tegl'ity of its investig-ations. 
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COLLATERAL RESULTS FROM S.c.I. 
INVESTIGATIONS 

1'ndcl' ;juclicial intcl']Jretatiol1s of its statute, the Oommission 
is an illdcl1C'11dent public exposure, fnct-Jl.lIdil1!?,' ngrney. .As sl1('.11 
it has no acemmtol'Y, proseentorinl 01' ]le'l1nlty-imposillg' ]lOWl'l'S. 
Ho We' \'(, 1'. the drafters and cmaetol'S of the' S.O.1. statute ]'('l'og'nizC'Cl 
that in eli ]'ccting' the Commissioll to inn'stig'nte and expose' \\TOllg'
doing' ill such areas as organized C']'inw, full and eJTecti,'c C'llfo]'c('
ment of la-\Y:" conduct of 11Ub1ic officials and the' state of public 
justicc, the Oommi1'sio11 W0111rl fr0C]l1l'ntly come upon C'\'ic1011CC' of 
e1'imi11al violation1'. Accordingly, the S.O.1. statute directs the' 
Commission to 1'efe]' a.ny possible ('rinliuul law violatiolls to 
prosecutorial authol'ities. From time to time the (;0111111is8ion has 
made sneh l'eferruls, 'which arc l'l'yiewed beloi\,. ']'11e Commissioll 
defines a.ny iuc1ietllleuts and com'iciio11S ],esulting from suc 11 
referrals as "collaterall'esults" of the Commis::;ion's efforts whieh 
are in addition to the Conuniss~0n 's primary thrust-making' 
recOlmnendatiom; for and urging implel1le'lltation of statutory Hnd 
regulatory eOlTections to improve IJublic laws a11(l gOi'C'l'nmclltnl 
operntions. 

ALLEGED MEDICAID CRIMES 

A flow of criminal indictments is mounting' to fL large exte.nt 
as a result of S.C.1. l'eferrals to .AttOl'lle.\' Gellel'Hl ,Yillinm F. 
Hyland's office of cvi dellce and public henl'ing' tmllsel'i [lIs Ste'lll
ming from t.he Commission't5 ~[edieaid illl'esiignticllls. 

According to the Division of Orin1.inal .1 usti('C', anum bel' of 
indictments await trial in a joint state-focl('ral action against It 

c.linical 1a.boraiory, three corporations, a lahol'atol'Y o\\'no]' and it 

lalYJratory business manager. 1'110 state inclictmellts ('harge modi
caid fraud and related tax fraud;.;, ]n Jmmal'Y, 1977 a dodor, his 
sOll, the administrator of three llUl'sil1g homes in Passaic County, 
(LnLl an accountant W(,l'O convicted of cheating' the state Medicaid 
progTam out of $132',000. ~rheil' te'stimony lOll to an illvosti.gat-ioll 
of al1C'ged payment of bribe;.; to lahol' uuion offi.cinls. li~oUl' othor 
doctors haye been cOllvicted ill oth~r ~[edicaid fraud case;.;. Still 
pcnding are Cl'inlinal complaints aga.inst 14 cloctol's and dentit5ts 
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and two pl'ofc:'>sional pa,l'tnel'sbips that resulted from questions 
refcned t.o t.he State Tax Division by the Commission's Special 
Agents/,Acconnt,mts as to "whether 01' not substantial business 
income from :Medicaid was being reportod under the unincorporated 
business tax 1m\'s, rChe complaints h~r Attol'lley General IIyla1lCl ':.:; 
office a.llege that the defendants failed to file reports on ~~2.7 million 
in lmsiness income 0\'01' a t.hree-year period. 

PRISON "FURLOUGHS" 

rChe A ttomoy G ellernl anuounced ill J nnuary, 1977 the indictment 
b)r the Stat(~ Grand Jm,\r of lin' forlllC'r imnates of Leeslml'g State 
Prison OIl clmrg'es of (,SCHpe in ('o1l11C'ctioll with alleged fraudulent 
o,bt.a,inillg of furlonghs from tho WiSOll. (! I'imi Hal Justice Di \rision 
Director l{obcl't ,r. Del rrufo said the indictments stelllllled from 
the S.C.I, 's probe into t.he operation of the work release, furlough 
and pm'ole program:.:; in tll(' prisons. Del Tufo charged the fin' 
c1efend[mts "brought" furlough~, from fellow i11l11ates who had 
heeu ut.ilized a:.:; clerks h)T the 111'ison s~'stem to process for1lls, 
records and othel' papc'\' work that ena.blC'(l inmatC's to qualify for 
furloughs. 

In Decombor, 1976 the State Grund JUl7 indicted a :.:;ince:-dis
missed clerk at rC1'(,11ton Statc Priso11 011 on(' conllt of false swearing 
and three counts of pcrjury as a re:.:;ult of testimony elicited from 
her on circumstances related to prison furlough abuses during t.he 
Oommission's ]1l'ivntr, aml publie hel1rillgs. 

rrhe Oriminal.Justice Division's investigation of irregularities in 
the parole and furlough s~rst('ms in th(' prisons is continuing, 

LAND "ApPRAISALS" 

Thc' nEdcUcsex Gruud ,Jury in .Tuly, 1976 conducted an investiga
tion into tho conduct of the :Middl('sex rOUll t~r Land Acquisition 
Department und its fonncr Administrator, Nathan DuB ester, as 
n, result of allegations raised during public hearing'S by the S.C.I. 
in .January, 197G. On September 27, 1976 the County Gra.llCl Jury 
returned a presentment in "which it saiel that w hile it found "no 
provablc a.ffirmative criminal act" by DuBestcr as the dBpart
ment's Administra.tor, " it eloes feel that his actions in that ca.pacity 
inclica.ted an insufficient expertise and lack of concern to perform 
his office in the best interests of the citizens of Middlesex County." 
':J1he Gl'aJlCl .Jury also noted that DuB ester solicited a.nd collected 
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political con tributions from the same people ·with whom he dealt as 
depari..111ental administrator. The inquest declared: 

"This mixing' of his public function with incli-~'idual 
polities created un unhealthy atmosphere ·which in 
turn led to actions whieh if not impropcr within the 
hrw, certainly ga\'e the appearance of impropriety. 
Sinee the indh'idual who e.fi'ec.tively awarded the 
contracts \\'hieh formed the lil'elihood of the Imld 
appraiRel.'s requested cOlltriblltioml, there was created 
an implicit eoercion, eycn if only in the minds of the 
contributors. Sneh a condition in no way sel'\'CS thc 
publie interest." 

The Grand .Jury's presentment said that, although" since t110 
Imblie hearings of tIle State Commission of Investigation in 
.T anuary, 1976 the Freeholc1C'l':::l of jric1cllesex Count.y have already 
taken substantial corl't'din' actions," it urged in addition that 
the office of IJillld Acquisition Departnwllt Aclmini:::;tl'lltol' b)' 
"completely clisassoeiatecl" from solicitation and collodion of 
political contributions and also that" all of the county offieials who 
('outrol the award of contl'aets be fOJ'bidc1l'n from soliciting con
tributions from individuals over whom they have the lJOWl'l' to 
award contracts." '1'11e presentment also recommellded that the 
post of departmental Administrator be :filled on a nonpartisan 
basis. 

LINDENWOLD OFFICIALS INDICTED 

After holding Imblic hearingR ill DeC'emlJl>r, 197+ 011 COlTUpt and 
unethical practiccs related to lanel c1eYolopn1('llts in Linden-wold 
(which resulted in the overthrow of tue controlling l'ogimc in the' 
borough) the Commission rcferred the records of that im'cHtigatioll 
to the State Criminal Justicc Division. Subsequently, lIming' 197;), 
a State Grand Jury illdicted two f01'11101' Lindcnwold }\fayol's, 
'William .T. :McDade and George LaPorte, on chal'g'l's which illeJnclecl 
soliciting a bribe from 11 land c1e\'eloper, miscomluct in oiYicc Hlal 
perjury. FOl'l11C'r Lindenwold Borough '1'l'easUl'er Arthur '\\'. 
Scbeic1 was also indicted by tbe same jmy on a charge of soliciting' 
a bribc from a land developer. In annouIlcing tile indictnwnts, the 
Statc Attol'ney Genoral's Office stated that the S.C.I. 's referral 
was the springboard for its investigation. ~rhe inc1ictmentR aro 
a pproaching trial 
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ATTORNEYS CHARGED IN FRAUD INDICTMENT 

'rhe C'ollll11.issioll'R 1973 public hearingR on abusC's of ,Vol'k
lllOI]'H CompellRation included G l(t81lRive tCRtimony and supporting 
exhibitR ]'C'lai:in io thc ]1radier~ of thc then ,Yoocll)l'idge law firm 
of Habl) and jI;(liUcr of allegeilly obtaining 1)11ony medical treat
ment o;iateml'ntR to inflate both compensatioll and neglig81lCe 
elnimo; awl, thC'l'cby, inC'l'(lIlsC' oH1\cl' eompellsation awards or negli
gencc' suit sl'ttlmncntH. ThC' clata from this im'cstigati()u wa::; 
l'('fo1'1'Pc1 to 1l1'0S0{'utol'ial H11111Ori1ies, and in October, 1D75 an 
Essl'x County Grauel .Ill]'), ]'l'im'll('d inc1iC'tmcntR charging: attor
llP)'H Hi('hanl .T. jl;citlcl' 11l1(1\yillinlll E. HaJJb Hml their lnl\' finn's 
lHlsill(,ss ll1Hnngl'I', (ihn1'lps Hans, with ('OllSllil'ing with two eloctors 
all(l ot11o]':-; to SUllJllit fnlst' anel frnllc1111cnt mcc1iC'al reports to 
insUl'Hlll'P compallic::>. SlliJHCql1l'utl~', the main im1ictmcnt against 
the tl'io was (lismissC'd l111t a i'c'('oml iudictment against Zeitler 
charging conspiracy to olJtain mOlll'), uncler false pretenses was 
allowed to stalld, However, an appual was filC'el from the c1ismiRsnl 
of a llrtitioll to thl'O'>Y out the seconc1 inclidment. Essex authorities 
latc~r, after being deputized in :i\lic1c1lesex County, obtained a S8YC'11-
count incliro,tn1C'llt frol1l U :\Iidc11es('x Oranel .J my. 

The samc public bearing's on \\T o1'kmen 's Compensation c1welled 
ill part on .itow a tlJC'n .Ju(lge of Compensation, Alfrec1 P. D 'Auria, 
had eOllstuntly had hi8 lUllehcs IJuic1 for JJy nttol'lle),s practicing 
before hinl and also 11ac1 a Chri::ltmm; party gi"811 him and his 
Bm .Association due') paiel fol' him b~' attorneys practicing be.f!"l'e 
lliH\. Hc' was givcn a disell11in[lI'Y :-;usp('1lsion aftel' the hearing ullc1 

later retired. In :\[al'dl, 1D7il, tlle' X('W .TC'1':-;(,~' State SUPrl'llle Court 
SllS])('llc1rc1 D 'Aurin fro1ll la'>\' praetiep fol' six months. 

PASSAIC SCHOOL OFFICIAL CONVICTED 

r('Ill' Commission's 1 ~m~ Imulie lH'al'ings on the purchasing' }Jrae
tie(,::l of thc PH8Huic County Vocational amI TC'eimical High School 
in \\"aYl](' cente1'ed in largc part on ccrtnill activitic's by that 
sellOol's BusilH'sS :\[anagcl' and Purchasing AgC'nt, Alcx Smollock. 
AftC'l' l'(':fC'lTal of elata, from this probe to the State Criminal 
Justic'c Di'>'isioll, a Stnte Grand .JU1')' illdietC'c1 :\fl'. Smollock on 
clulrg't's of taking ncarl~' $4,(),OOO in kiC'kbaeks betweC'll 1968 and 
1972. Aftpr trial in Superior Court, J!}S::l('x Count~·, in .January, 
1976, 111'. Smollock was convicted of nine counts of accepting' 
bribes in eOllllcctioIl with the $40,000 in kickback paymcnts. He 
was sC'lltpllCecl to one to tln'C'l' years in state prison and fil1t'el $9,000, 
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FORMER BUILDING INSPECTOR FINED 

After its 1971 public hC'arings 011 the dcvelopment of the Point 
Breeze area of J C1'SC), City, tbe Commission referred the records 
of that probe to prosccutorial authorities. A Hudson Oounty 
Grand Jury returned an indictment charging rrimothy Grossi, a 
former Jersey Oity bnildiilg inspec tor, 'with extorting $1,200 from 
an official of the Port Jersey Corp. and obtaining money ulldC'l' 
false pretenses. During 1975 110 ,,,as convicted of obtaining money 
under false pretenses and fillCd *~OO and given a six-month Sll;:;

l)cndcc1 sentence. 

FINES PAID IN ANTI-TRUST ACTION 

The Oommission's 1970 investigation ancl public hearing'S on 
restraint-of-trade and other n busi ,'e practices in the building 
service maintenance industrv in New J erscy aroused the interest 
of the United States S(lllat~ Commerce CO~l1mittee ,vhieh invitC'C\ 
S.O.I. staffers to testify at its 1072 public hearings on organized 
crime in interstate COllUnel'Ce. As a result of that testimony, the 
Anti-Trust Division of the United Sintes Justice Department: with 
assistance from the S.C.I. launched an investigation iuto an a8SO
eiation whieh allocated tel'l'itories and C1.18t0111e1'S to variOU8 mClll

bel' building service maintenance companies ill New Jersey. In 
}[ay, 1974, a Federal Grand Jury in Trenton indicted 12 companies 
and five company officials for conspiring to shut out competition 
in the industry. The companies were the same as those mentioned 
in the S.O.I.'s pub1ic hearings. Tl1C companies and officia18 pleaded 
no contest to the ('barges during 1975 and were :fined a total 
of $225,000 and given suspended prison 8entOll('PS. 
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ApPENDIX I 

STATE COMMISSION OF IJ\TVESTIGATION 
New Jersey Statutes Annotated 52 :9M-l, JEt Seq. 

L. 1968, O. 266, as amended by I.J. 1969, O. 67, L. ] 970, O. 263, and 
L. 1973, C. 238. 

52:91\11-1. 01'cation; membcrs,· appointment; chainnan; te'r1118; 
saZcwics; vacancics, There is hereby created a temporary state 
commission of investigation. The commission shall consist of 4 
members, to be lmo\yn as commissioners. 

rrwo members of tIle commission shall be aplloin tcd by the 
govel'1lor, one by the president of the senate and. one by the speaker 
of the general assembly, each for 5 years. The govel'11or shall des
ignate one of the members to serve as chairman of the commission. 

The members of the commission appointed by the president of 
the senaie an(l the speaker of the g8neral asselllbly and at least one 
of the mem1JPrs appointed bT the governor shall be attol'lleys ad
mitted to the bar of this state. No member or em1110yeo of the com
mission shalllwld any other public office or public employment. Not 
more than 2 of the members shall belong to the same political party, 

Each member of the commission shall receive an annual salary 
of $15,000.00 and slmll also be entitled to reimbursement for his 
expenses actually and llecessurily incurred in tho performance of 
his duties, including expenses of travel outside of the state. 

Vacancies in the conunission shall be filled for the unexpired 
term in the same manner as original appointments. A vacancy in 
the commission shall not impair the right of the remaining mem
bers to exercise all the powers of the commission. 

52 :9111-2. Duties and pOl0e'rs. Tho commission shall have the 
duty and power to c01.lduct investigations in connection with: 

a. The faithful execution and effective enforcement of the laws 
of the state, with particular reference but not limited to organized 
crime and racketeering. 

b. The conduct of public officers and public employees, and of 
officers and employees of public corporations and authorities j 
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c. Any matter concerning the public peace, public safety and 
public justice. 

52 :9111-3. Additional cl1dies. .At the direction of the governor 
or by conCUl'l'ent l'esolntion of the legislature the commission shall 
conduct inyestigations and otherwise assist in connection 'with: 

a. The removal of public officers by the govel'l1or i 

b. The making of l'eeommerdntions by the goyernol' to any other 
person or body, with respect to the removal of public officers i 

c. The makillg of recommendations by the govel'l1or to the legis
latme with respect to changes in or additions to existing provisions 
of law required for the more eHective enforcC'ment of the la\\'. 

52:9M-4. l?~'vestigation of 111anagelllC'nt or affairs of state dc
pa rtment 0 r agency. At the direction 01' request of tJJe legislature 
by concurrent resolution or of the goYel'llor 01' of the head of any 
department, board, bureau, commission, authority or other agency 
created by the state, or to 'which tho state is a party, the commis
sion shall invostigate the management or affairs of any such 
depm·tment, board, bureau, cOllll11i8sion, autl1C1'ity 01' other agency. 

52:9L11-5. Cooperation with 1((1£,' enforcement ofJicials. Upon 
reqG8d oI the attorney general, a county prosecutor or any other 
law enforcement official, the commission SlUl11 cooperate with, 
fccl"l'ise and assist them in the performance of their of6cial powers 
and duties. 

52:9L11-6. CoopC1'ation with federal gOI'crnment. The commis
sion shall cool 'rate with departments and officers of the United 
States govermllent in the im'estigation of vi()~dtions of' the federal 
laws within this state. 

52:9lJ1-7. Examination into law enforcem.cnt a/feeling other 
states. The commission shall examine into matters relating to law 
enforcement extending across the boundaries of the state into oth~r 
states; and may consult and exchange information with ofi]cers and 
agencies of other states with respect to law enforcement problems 
of mutual conce111 to this and other states. 

52 :9lJ1-8. Refe1'ence of evidence to othe'f ofJicials. '''.7)1eneVe1' it 
shall appeal' to the cOllllllission that there is cause for the p l'osecu
tion for a crime, or for the removal of a public officer for miscon
duct, the commission shan refer the evidence of such crime or mis
conduct to the officials authorized to conduct the prosecution or to 
remove the public officer. 
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52:9M-9. Execntive eli'recto?'; counsel; employees. Tbe com
mission shall be authorized to appoint and employ and at pleasure 
remove an executive director, counsel, investigators, accountants, 
and such other persons as it may deem necessary, without regard 
to civil service; and to determine their duties and fix their salaries 
01' compensation within the amounts appropriated therefor. In
vestigators and accountants appointed by tbe commission shall be 
and halTe all the powers of peace officers. 

52 :9M-10. Annual 1'epo rt; 1'cc01mnend alions; othe?' ?·elJ01'is. 
TJJe commission shall make an annual report to tll(> governor and 
legislature which shall include its recommcndation~. The commis
sion shall make such further interim reports to tbe governor and 
legislature, or either thereof, as it shall deem advisable, or as shall 
he required by the gO"el'l1or 01' by concurrent resolution of the 
legislature. 

52:9JJf-·11. Information to public. By such meHns and to such 
extent as it shall deem appropriate, the commission shall keep the 
public informed as to the operations of organized crime, problems 
of criminal law enforcement in the state anel other activities of the 
commission. 

52:9111-12. ~1dditional powers; waHant for arrest; contempt of 
court. 'With respect to the performance of its functions, duties and 
powers and subject to the limitation contained ill paragraph (1. of 
this section, the commission shall be authorized flS follows: 

a. To conduct any investigation authorized by this act at any 
place within the state; and to maintain offices, hoW meetings and 
function at any place within the state as it lllay deem necessary; 

b, To conduct private and public hearings, a11(l to designate a 
member of the commission to preside o,'e1' any such hearing'; 

c. To administer oaths or affirmations, snbpcena witnesses, 
compel their attendance, examine them under oath 01' afTIrmation, 
and require the production of any books, records, documents or 
other evidence it IF<1y deem relevant or material to an investiga
tion; and the cOIIDnission lllay designate any of its men] bel'S or 
any member of its staff to exercise any sucb powers; 

d. Unless otherwise instructed by it resolution adopted by a 
majority of the members of the commission, every witness attend
ing before the commission shall be examined privately and the 
commission sha11 not make public the particulars of such examina
tion. The commission shall not have the power to take testimony 
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at a private hearing or at a public hearing mlless at least 2 of 
its members are present at such hearing'. 

e. 'Witnesses smnllloned to appear before the commission shall be 
entitled to rccei\'e the Sl.Ulle fees and mileage as persons summoned 
to testify in the courts of the state. 

If any perSOll subpamaed pursuant to this section shall negled 
or refuse to obey the command of the subpama, ally judge of the 
superior court or of a county court 01' any municipal magistrate 
may, on proof by affidayit of service of the subpama., payment or 
tender of the fees required and of refusal or ncglect by the person 
to obey the commalld of the subpama, issue a warrant for the arrest 
of said person to bring him before the judge or magistrate, who is 
authorized to proceed against such person as for a contempt of 
COll ]'t. 

5.2:9111-18. Powers and duties unCl.O·ected. NotLing contained 
in sections 2 through 12 of this act [chapter] shall be construed to 
supersede, repcal or limit any POWC'T, duty or function of the 
governor or any dcpartment 01' agency of the state, or ally political 
subdivision tLereof, a,s prescribed or defined by la"w. 

5.2:9JJ1-14. Request and 1'eceipt of assistance. The cOlIlmission 
may request and shall receive from eycry ,departmcnt, division, 
board, bureau, cOllllllission, authority or other agency creatcd by 
the state, or to ,,,hich the state is a party, or of any political sub
division thereof, cooperation and assistaJ1ce in the performance of 
its duties. 

5.2:9M-15. D'isclosu1'e forbidden; siateme'llts absolutely p'ri'/)
ileged. Any person conducting or participating in any examina
tion or investigation 'who shall disclose to any perS011 other than 
the commission or an officer having the power to appoint one or 
more of the cOllll1lissioners the name of any witness examined, or 
any information obtailled or given upon such examination or in
vestigation, except as directed by the governor or cOllllllission, shall 
be adjudged a disorderly person. 

Any statement made by a member of the commission or an em
ployee thereof relevant to any proceedings before or investigative 
activities of the commission shall be absolutely privileged and such 
privilege shall be a complete defense to any action for libel or 
slander. 
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52:9111-10. Impounding exhibits; action by 8uperio'J' court. 
Upon the application of the commission, or a duly authorized mem
ber of its staff, the superior court or a judge thereof may impound 
any exhibit marked in evidence in any public or private hearing 
held in connection with an investigation conducted by the commis
sion, 31ld may order such exhibit to be retained by, or deli,'ered to 
and placed in the custody of, the commission. ·When so impolUlded 
such exhibits shallllot be taken from the custody of the commission, 
except upon further order of the court made upon 5 days' notice to 
the commission 01' upon its application or with its consent. 

52:9J1-17. Immunity; order; notice; effect of im1n~lnitv. a. If, 
in the course of any ill1'estigation or hearing conducted by the com
mission pursuant to this act [chapter], a person refuses to answer 
a qU8stion 01' questions or produce evidence of any kind on the 
ground that he "will be exposed to criminal prosecution or penalty 
or to a forfeiture of his estate thereby, the conmlission may order 
the person to ans"lver the question or questions or produce the 
requested evidence 31ld confer inmmnity as in this section provided. 
No order to ans"\vel' or produce eyidence "with immunity shall be 
made except by resolution of a majority of all the members of the 
commission and after the attorney general 31ld th8 appropriate 
county prosecutor shall ha'i'e been gi,'en at least 24 hoUl'S written 
notice of the commission's intention to issue such order and 
afforded an opportunity to be heard in respect to any objections 
they or either of them may han~ to the granting of immunity. 

b. If upon issuance of such an order, the person complies there
with, he shall be immune from hal'ing such responsive answer given 
by him or such responsin e\'idence produced by him, or e\'idence 
derived therefrom used to expose him to criminal prosecution or 
!)( ualty or to a forfeiture of his estate, except thnt such person 
ma.y ne"vertheless be prosecuted for 311Y perjury committed in such 
answer or in producing' such e\'iclence, or for C'ontempt for failing 
to give 311 answer or produce in accordance with the order of the 
commission; and a.ny such answer given or e'i'idence produced shall 
be admissible against him upon an~' criminal investigation, pro
cecdil1g 01' trial against him for such perjury, or upon any investi
gation, proceeding or trial against him for such contempt. 

52:9M-18. Severability,. effect of pa?'iial invalidity. If any 
section, clause or portion of tlus act [chapterJ shall be unconstitu
tional or be ineffective in whole or in part, to the extent that it is 
not unconstitutional or ineffective it shall be valid and effective and 
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no other section, clause or provi.sion shall on account thereof be 
deemed invalid or ineffective. 

5:2:9M-19. There is hereby appropriated to the Commission the 
sum of $400,000. 

5:2:9111-:20. Tills act shall take effect immediately and remain 
ill effect until December 31, 1979. 
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ApPENDIX II 

MEMBERS OF THE COMMISSION 

The Commission's activities bave becn under the clil'ection of 
Joseph II. Hoc1l'ig'uc'% \"ho in December, ID7:3, \\'us nppoillted to be 
a Commisi-dolll'l' an(l (,hajrmalllJ~' thpn Gove1'nor 'William T. Cahill. 
TIl(' othel' ('Ollllllissi()llC'l's an~ 'l'llOmas H. Parley, Stewart G. 
Pollock and Lpwis B. l(ac1('n . 

.:'III'. Hoc1l'igllez, of Cherry Hill, took Ius oath of office as Com
missioncr and Chairman ill January 1974. A graduate of LaSalle 
Collei~e and Hlltgprs Unin~rsity Law School, lit' was awardecl an 
Honorary Doctor of Laws Degree 1)~- Seton Hall r-niwrsity in tho 
Spring of 197G, by Rutgers Ullinl'sity in 197-1 and by St. Pdel"s 
Collegc in 1H72. Mr. Rodrigucz "was a member of the Board of 
Directors of the ('alll(lcn Bousiu.£!; Improvement Project llming 
19G7-71. He was uppointC'd to tIl(' State Board of Higher I<~cluC'a
tiOll in 1971 and tho lll'xt year "was elucted Chairman of that agency 
"'hich oversees tho operation and growth of the state colleges and 
univorsity. Mr. Rodriguez resigned tlmt Chairmanship to accC'pt 
his appointment to the Commission. He is a partner in the> law 
finn of Brow]], ('01111('1':-, Kulp, ,Yillie, Pumcll and Grepne, ill 
('mnden. Hc is First Vice Presidl'11t for 197()-77 of thc X ew J C1'sey 
State Bar Association. 

~h. Farley, of \V cst Orangc, look his original oath of office as a 
Commissioner in .:'I[arcb, 107:1 followin~' his a}1l10intlllf)]]t to the 
('011l111is8ion by then Speakcr of tho State .1\ ssembly Thomas H. 
1\:ean. A graduate of the Fni\'ersity of )[OtT(' Danl(' and Hutgel's 
Unh'ersit~- Law School, Mr. I;'al'ley S()l'Vl)(l as all EssC'x County 
Fl'eellolclcr during 19G8-70 a1](l as Essex County Surrogate in 1971 
He lHu: beC'n an instructor in insurance Jinunce coursC's at Hutgel's 
University and St. Peter's College. His law firm, Farley and Hush, 
1ms offiC'l's in East Orange. 

Mr. Polloc.k, of illl'llClltam, took his oath of office as Conllnission81' 
in :i\Iay, 1}l76 after his appointment to the Commission by Senate 
I'l'osident Matthow ];'elclman. A graduate of Hamilton College 
and t11e New York Uni,'ersity School of Law, Mr. Pollock sOl'ved 
as Assistant United States Attorney for N e,y Jersey during 1958-60. 
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A former Trustee of the College of 1[ec1icine and Deutistry of 
N0\Y Jorsey, ~fr. Pollock sel'vE'd as a. Commissioner of tho New 
Jerser Department of Public Utilities c1uring 1974.-7G. He is a IH1l't
ner in t.he law firm of Schenck, Price, Smith and King, l'IIonistowll, 
having' been associated with that 111'111 since 1960 except fol' Ow 
pOl'ioll he so l'\Ted as a Public Utilities Commi::;siolle 1'. 

1[1'. Kaden, of Perth lunboy, was sworn in as a Commissioner 
in July, 1976 follo)'{ing his appointmC'ut by GO\Tel'llol' Bl'(ludau T. 
Byrne. A graduate of Harvarc1 C'ollC'g'c and Hal'Ytll'd Law School, 
he was tllC ,J olm Howard Scholnr at Cambridge -cnin~rsity, 
IDngland. Until .January, U174 he ,\Tas a partner in the law linn of 
Battle, Fowler, Stokes and Kheel in New York City. From 1974 
to July, 1976, he was COlUlsel to Governor Byrne. ::\Ir. Kaden is 
now Professor of law at Columbia University, and active as a labor 
arbitrator and mediator. 
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ApPENDIX III 

CODE OF FAIR PROCEDURE 

Ohapter 376, Laws of New Jersey, 1968, N. J. S. 52 :13E-1 
to 52 :13E-10. 

A.n Act establishing a code of fair procedure to govern state 
investigating agencies and providing a penalty for certain viola
tions tbereof. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and General Assembly of the State 
of New Jersey: 

1. As used in this act: 

(a) "l'..gency" means any of the following while eng:agec1 in an 
investigation or inquiry: (1) the Governor or any person or per
sons appointec1 by him acting pursuant to P. L. 1941, c. 16, s. 1 
(0. 52 :15-7), (2) any temporary State commission or duly autho
rized committee thereof having the power to require testimony or 
the production of evidence by subpoella, or (3) any legislati,'e 
cOlIDnittee or commission having the powers set forth ill Revised 
Statutes 52 :13-1. 

(b) "Hearing" means any hearing in the course of an investi
gatory proceeding (other than a preliminary conference or inter
view at ·which no testimony is taken under oath) conducted before 
an agency at which testimony or the l)roc1uction of other eviclenee 
may be eompellec1 by subpCBna or other compulsory process. 

(c) "Public hearing" means any hearing open to the public, or 
any hearing, or such part thereof, as to ,vhich testimollY or other 
evidence is made available or disseminated to the public by the 
agency. 

( d) "Pri \Ta te hearing" means any hearing other than a public 
bea.ring. 

2. No person may be required to appear at a hearing or to 
testify at a hearing unless there has been personally served upon 
him prior to the time when he is required to appear, a copy of this 
act, and a general statement of the subject of the investigation. A 
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copy of the resolution, statute, order or other prOVlSlOn of law 
authorizing the investigation shall be furnished by the agency upon 
request therefor by the person summoned. 

3. A witness summoned to a hearing shall have the right to be 
accompanied by counsel, 'who shall be permitted to adv1se the 
witness of his rights, subject to reasonable limitfltions to prevent 
obstruction of or interferenc.e 'with the orderly conduct of the 
hearing'. Oounsel for any witness who testifies at a public hearing' 
may submit proposed questions to be asked of the witness relc-nmt 
to the matters upon which the witness has beeJ1 questioned and tho 
ag'ency shall ask the witness such of the questions as it may deem 
al)propriate to its inquiry. 

4. A complete and accurate record shall be kept of each public 
hearing ancl a 'witness shall be ontitled to receive a copy o'r his 
testimony at such hearing at his own expense. ,V118re testimony 
which a 'witness bas given nt a private hearing becomes l'eloyant in 
a criminal proceeding in 'which the witness is a defendant, or in any 
subsequent hearing ill which the witness is summoned to testify, 
the witness shall be entitled to a copy of such testimony, at his O,\Vll 

expense, provided the same is available, alld provided further tbat 
the furnishing of such copy will not prejudice the pulJlic safet·y or 
security. 

5. A witness who testifies at any hearing sball bav(> tl1(> l'ip:ht ut 
the conclusion of his examination to file a brief S,Y01'11 statement 
relevl'1nt to his testimony for incorporation in the record of the 
investigatory proceeding. 

6. Any person whose name is mentioned or who is specifically 
idcntified and who believes that testimony or other evidence gi,'en 
at a public hearing or COIl1llllmt made by allY membcr of the agency 
or its counsel at such hearing tends to dcfame him or otherwise 
adversely affect his reputation shall have the right, either to 
appear personally before the agency and testify in his own behalf 
as to matters relevant to the testimony or other evidence com
plained of, or in the alternative at the option of the agency, to file 
a statement of facts lmc1er oath relating solely to matters relevant 
to thc testimony or other evidence complained of, which statement 
shall be incorporated in the record of the investigatory pro
ceeding. 

7. Nothing in this act shall be construed to prevent an agency 
from granting to witnesses appearing before it, or to persons who 
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claim to be adversely affected by testimony or other evidence 
adduced before it, such further rights and privileges as it may 
determine. 

R Except in the course of subsequent hearing which is open to 
the public, no testimony or other evidence adduced at a private 
hearing or preliminary conference or interview conducted before a 
single-member agency in the course of its investigation shall be 
disseminated or made available to the public by said agency, its 
counsel or employees 'without the approval of the bca(1 of tl1e 
agency. Except in the course of a subsequent hearing open to the 
public, no testimony or other evidence adduced at a private hearing 
or preliminary conference or interview before a committee or other 
multi-member investigating agency shall be disseminated or made 
available to the public by any member of the agency, its counselor 
employees, except "\\Tith the approval of a majority of the members 
of such agency. AllY person who violates the provisions of this 
subdivision shall be adjudged a disorderly person. 

9. I\ 0 temporary State commission having more than 2 members 
shall have the power to take testimony at a public or private hear
ing unless at least 2 of its members are present at such hearing. 

10. Nothing in this act shall be construed to affect, diminish or 
impair the right, under any other proyisioll of law, rule or custom, 
of any member or group of members of a committee or other multi
member in'i'estigating a,gency to file a statement 01' statements of 
minority vie'ws to accompany and be released with or subsequent 
to the report of the committee or agency. 






